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MILLER COMMITTED TO CRRLETON 
... COUNTY JAIL ON HUE DIVISION

Decision Reached Without Formal Vote—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Questions Power of Parliament to Commit to Jail but 

^ Asserts Rightto Maintain Power and Dignity

Commons Debatedmotion Until Close to Midnight Last flight 
After Hearing Statements From Prisoner at the 

Bar and His Solicitor

Ottawa. Feb. 21. -R. C. Miller, of 
$ Montreal, former president of the Dia

mond Light Sk Heating Company, of 
that city, has the unique distinction of 
being the first man ever sentenced to 
a term In Jail by the parliament of 
Canada. Ills case engaged the atten
tion of the House of Commons shortly 
after » o’clock yesterday until nearly 
mMntght. when the verdict was Anally.

The Judgment given wag n*»t unani
mous. but there was no rej’rtar dlvis- 

C. ion taken. When the motl'ii commit
ting him to the Carleton ouuty Jail 
until the end of the session. vinloaa 
otherwise ordered t>y the House, was 
Anally submitted Ijy the Speaker. he 
asked In the usual way for the “yeas 
and nay»." The- members tp the right 
of the Speaker assented with a chorue 
of “yeas." while the members to the 

.... left'dissented: ~...... ... J»..". ^*""*' —
“Adopted on division,” said 8ir Wil

frid Laurier, and the matter ended 
without a formal vote. This occurred 
at 11.10 and the House adjourned 
shortly after, the order for the re
sumption of the naval debate, which 
-was the programme for the day. not 
having been reached.

After the motion had been adopted 
Mr. Miller was again brought to thi 
bar and informed of the sentence that 
had been passed. He bowed his head 
in acknowledgment and retired. He 
will spend the night within the 
precincts of parliament, and be trans
ferred to the corunty J*»: In lhe inorn- 

. tag. The debate created immense 
terest. the House and galleries being 

m crowded throughout the session. 
r Sir Wilfrid Laurier questioned if 

the minister of Justice was correct '•» 
his argument as to the power of par
liament to commit to Jail He said t 
was not within the province of parlia
ment to punish, but' only to maintain 
Itl power and dignity. There was a 
difference in the prisoner being under 
the sergeant-at-arms • and being under 
a Jailer.

He admitted that parliament has 
’every right to expect an answer to a 

question which, had been put to 
witness, bet the power of the House

« ■ -to' T-ommlt-t'v J«4I was-Inherent ami uul
•in the British North America Act.

Premier Borden said that the oppo 
sltton leader had properly put aside 
many ot the technical arguments ad
vanced by his followers. ,

He failed to be convinced by the 
argument of the prisoner that hie case 
would be Jeopardized by any statement 
he might make to the House. His ac
tion had already been passed upon 
In Montreal and was under appeal. In 
any case the public Interest was larger 
than any private Interest. Mr. Miller 
had set the House at defiance, and If 
they bowed to him they might as well 
abolish the committee on public ac
counts.

» Mr. ^ Borden argued that parliament 
was |perfectly within Its rights In 
committing him to the common Jal.. 
There was plenty of authority for it 
No man In the House would wish to 
administer or condone punishment. If 
hç was willing to appear to-night and 

f retract Ills defiance by answering the 
question he would he released at once. 
As far as thie length of the sentence

of taking advantage of technicalities 
to extort mohey from him.

Mr Miller then proceeded, saying 
that he would not have made any ref
erences to the case had not eo much 
publicity been thrust upon him. He 
would like to do it In his own way. In 
order to clear up- any sueptete* there 
might be that he was taking this line 
of action to protect himself or some 
one connected with the government. 
He said he had already stated on hie 
oath that he had never paid any mpney 
to any senator, member of Parliament 
or any officer of the government. He 

uld place himself In the hands of 
the House, and must respectfully re
quest the House to withdraw the ques
tion and discharge him from custody.

A. El Harvey. K. C„ of Montreal, 
his counsel, next addressed the House. 
Tie said he desired-to *c«tt-attention 
the fact that the question as put to 
his client had put words Into his 
mouth that he had never uttered. He 
had stated In the committee that he 
raid $41,026 In connection with getting 
business for the company. This cov
ered all business he was able to get. 
and not '•only business In connection 
with the government. Mr. Harvey said 
there were thrfee cares pending, and 
that there would probably .be more, 
which must inevitably be affected by 
What was ^ done tn the House, and he 
asked : "Would it be fair to ptieh this 
question and make Mr. Miller give evi
dence against himself T"

It would be an net ef simple Justice, 
he said, to let the matter rest until 
the cases were ' disposed of In the 
courts, when Mr. Miller could be sum 
moned again to Ottawa

Mr. Mlddlebro read the motion, 
which was to the effect that the 
House having considered the statement 
of Mr. Miller, declared It to be no an 
Kwer to the question put to him. and 
that hie refusal to answer constituted 
a breach of the privileges of Pari la 
ment and wae contempt of the House, 
and that he be forthwith committed to 
the common Jail of Carleton County 
until such time as the House ordered 
Kta'TéTeaé*‘~ oF ü Wit T$fWor*tftHi: r-

Mr. Pugsley took further exception. 
Ha contended that such a motion must 
have two days’ notice given of It. The 
Speaker ruled otherwise, though there 
was considerable stormy debate over 
the minor point between the two par
ties.

Continuing. Mr, Mlddlebro related 
the facts of the case before the House 
and offered precedents In the British 
parliamentary procedure to show that 
men had been sent to Jail for contempt 
of parliament.

Hugh Guthrie Interrupted by asking 
if In the cases cited the offenders had 
not been sent tq Jail under the Juris
diction of the same parliament. By 
this motion It was Intended to commit 
him to a Jail* hot under the control of 
the parliament. >

Mr. Mlddlebro said that as they un
doubtedly had right to Impose sentence 
the county Jail was the place to send 
him.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said this was such 
an Important question that It should

HOLDING JMENTION
OPENING ADDRESSES

TAKE TILL MIDNIGHT
Sj&Efi : -

was conc erned. Mr Miller was master j ^ deferred for • couple of days. He 
of the situation. This duty had been ; 8a|d they should have proper regard 
thrust upon them not by the will of I for the liberty of the subject, and 
the House, but by the prisoner’s ^de-1 should be very careful what they did.

Parliament was the highest court'of the 
country, and there was no redress. He

fiance. The House would put itsel* In 
humiliating, position lfti refused to 

pass the motion.
The prl.voner* was then brought In 

and Informed of the decision of the 
House that he be removed to the Jail. 
He bowed and retired In the custody of 

e the sergeaht-at-arms.
Mr Miller was brought before the 

bar of the House at 8 o’clock, accom
panied by the deputy-sergeant and â 
plain clothes man. The Speaker read 
to him the question which had been 
put two days before, namely, as to 
whom he paid the sum of $41.026 for 
the purpose of securing $177,000 gov
ernment business between 1907 and 
1911. '

Mr. Miller answered by requesting 
the privilege of having his counsel with 

x him. and of having the counsel ad
dress the House after he h»d made a 
statement.

This request was granted, and Mr. 
Miller proceeded. He said he wished to 
withdraw part of the statement that 
had been made by his former counsel, 
Mr. Rydd. two days ago. One of the 
reasons then stated w hy he declined to

asked whether they should pass Judg
ment without looking into the evidence 
and seeing what are our rights. These 
were all very Important questions.

Mr. Pugsley then suggested to the 
prime minister the desirability of ad
journing this debate.

Mr. Borden replied that it would? 
probably not be wise to do so Just at 
this Juncture, as other members would 
probably want to weak.

Mr. Pugsley wertt on to quote from 
the evidence given* before the commit
tee with the object of shjowtn'g that 
the witness had not said that the 
$41,600 was spent to secure government 
business. ___

F. B. Carvell, of Cs|leton, said that 
the question which was asked the pris
oner at the bar was based upon an im
proper assumption of facts. He said 
his lawyer had objected and they 
should take these objections Into con
sideration.

“It is beneath the dignity, of this 
House,” said Mr. Carvell, “to send him

Hon. Thomas Taylor Respond
ing to Toast of-VIhe Prov

ince Speaks of Progress

NELSON SELECTED AS

NEXT MEETING PLACE

Edward Bush, of Missiort City, 
Grand Master—Three Vic

torians Given Offices .

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—More than 400 
persons attended last night the banquet 
that marked the close of the twenty' 
third annual convention of the Grand 
Orange lodge of British Columbia. 
Orange Hall was taxed to capacity, 
and It was midnight before the closing 
addressee were delivered. The repre
sentative gathering was a fitting cli
max to the most auspicious conference 
In the history of the organisation 
this province.

Among the speakers were Hon. 
Thomas Taylor. Mayor Baxter. J. J. 
Tulk, deputy grand master of British 
Columbia; Richard Fawcett, grand 
master of the grand Black Chapter of 
British Columbia; Edward Bush, 
newly-elected grand master of the 
Grand Orange lodge of British Colum
bia; J. W. Whitley and others. Hon. 
Mr. Taylor responded to the toast “The 
Province,” and dwelt at considerable 
length on the Industrial progress of 
British Columbia. —-

"The estimated, mineral output 
British Columbia during the year 1913 
was $32,000,000,’’ said the minister. *Wb 
hare 288 lumber mills Ih operation, 
and the lumber output alone during 
the year totalled $28,000.000. Flsht-rief 
of the province added $11,066.000, and 
pgrlculture $20,006,000. This wealth has 
been gathered from various sections of 
this vast province. The fruit area and 
agricultural lands alone aggregate 60.- 
000.000 acres.

"The railroad development of British 
Columbia during the past few days,” 
he continued, “has been remarkable, 
and Is Indicative of the general de
velopment of the province. A mileage 
of 4.876 bas been arranged for, and 
•IWIWMlAflAn w..rk In nv,st ïn.iinreï 
Is being advanced with all possible dis

puting the closing hours of the ses
sion yesterday afternoon. Nelson was 
decided upon as the next meeting place, 
Kelowna being the other contender.

The following officers were elected : 
Edward Bush. Mission City, grand 
master: J. H. Armstrong. Revelstoke. 
deputy grand master; Rev. J. C. Mad- 
Ill. Vancouver, Junior deputy grand 
master; Rev. C. W. Corey. Kamloops, 
grand chaplain; William H. Brett. 
Vancouver, grand secretary; W. T. 
Jago. CoquIOam. grand treasurer; L. 
D. McCall, Peachland. grand lecturer; 
W. O. Gamble. Matsqui. grand director 
of ceremonies; W. H. Fault, Gibson’s 
Landing, deputy grand secretary; 
George Schofield, Vancouver, and F. E. 
P&kenham. Mission City, grand audi
tors; O. H. Dowell. Victoria; Rev. F. 
J. Rutherford. Ladysmith; Rev. T. A. 
Osborne. Princeton; Rev. R. J. Mc
Intyre. Revelstoke; and Rev. William 
Gov 1er. Port Hammond, deputy chap
lains; R. C. Court. Victoria, deputy 
grand lecturer, and Rev. John Reid, 
Victoria, honorary grand chaplain.

The reports submitted during the 
convention showed that there has been 
a net Increase of 26 per ortii tn mem 
bershlp during the' past year, due 
largely to the efforts of Grand Organ
izer Whitley.

The banquet last night was tendered 
the visiting delegates by Vancouver 
County Orange lodge. Worshipful 
Master George Schofield officiated as 
toastmaster.

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

mnâm-rr tiS* question m th»t It wmM Ilo *»» llk" » common felon. We are 
incriminate him. Ilo .aid he ha.l not | not llvVut In Russia, but In a cl rill ted 
staked his counsel to make any such, country.
statement, and had no fear that any- H"*h Gilthrte «aid he bettered In 
thin* he Mid would incriminate him maintaining the dignity of parliament.

His main reason for declining was1 The motion under dlecuseton, however, 
that he had litigation In the courts at-Involved the grave question of the 
Montreal which must Inevitably be llbertyy>f the subject, and he was 
affected by a statement to the House afrallVthat, In view of lie seriousness.
He had no Intention of twins dedant, ; toUi ministers and teemben on Hi? op,
aad hTdediKd .
fng that in any way affected the pyhllr hng too much of a partisan spirit He .. _„,irt when confirm*,bf Canada He proceeded to state that ? tied not. after a et tidy of the case. 1>een rapid spurt yesterday when cohgmta
enemies on the board of the company able to convince himself that a breach
££ r r «- ................. ' .ad Ontario -Navigation

rfsUuoe «a-wamwUMa.; d*yr had haw Irregular. *
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F. T. ADAMS and J. D. WILSON

CONTROL CHANGES IN 
RICHELIEU COMPANY

Toronto, Ont, Feb. 21.—The victory 
for the English interests In getting 
control of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company, at the annual 
meeting on Thursday afternoon Is un
derstood among financial and naviga
tion men, here to mean that there will 
be a decided Improvement In the. ser
vice lo and from Ontario ports.

In an interview this morning. Sir 
Henry Pellatt refused to commit him
self as to whether any neW steamers 
would be added to the fleet nor would 
he corroborate the report that a dir
ect line Is to be established between 
Liverpool and Port Arthur.

London, Feb. M.^-tFurhgsa^ Withy db 
Cvmpany, Limited, shares. made a

MEXICAN SITUITION
UNITED STATES GIVEN

THANKS FOR SERVICES

Will Take Steps to Secure Com
pensation for Damage 

Done to Property

Berlin, Feb 11—The Mexican situa
tion came up for discussion In the Im
perial parliament to-day when Oolllleb 
von Jago, the foreign minister, replied 
to an interpolation as to what meas
ures the government had taken for 
protection of Hermans In Mexico. He 
declared that Germany had not sent 
any warships to Mexico, as the only 
vessel available In American waters 
was on the way to Philadelphia for re-

l*The foreign office, however, had 

learned that the numerous United 
States warship. In Mexican waters had 
been Instructed to give refuge to all 
foreigner, and as far mm possible to 
protect their property The Herman 
foreign office had thanked the United 
States government for this service. The 
minister added that the Herman min
ister In Mexico City had cabled that 
no Hermans were killed during the 
fighting and only one, a photographer, 
slightly wounded. As to damage done 
to Herman property, the Imperial gov
ernment will take Steps to secure full 
compensation from Mexico.

“Oermnny In general la committed to 
a policy of non-interference In the In
ternal affairs of foreign states." said 
ron Jago, "but this .will not prevent 
her from standing vigorously 6>r the 
protection of her subjects."

WOULD EXCLUDE THE

EVIDENCE OF OLDER

CONTINUE THE FIGHT 
ME BILL

CHIEF LIBERAL WHIP

ISSUES STATEMENT

Party Caucus Lasting Two 
Hours Held at Ottawa 

This Morning

MEXICO CONCERNED 
ON COM! PEACE

LAO AND ZAPATA ARE
NOT YET HEARD FROM

PATRICK DONNELLY 
President of Canadian Financiers

VANCOUVER GRADUATE 

NEW RHODES SCHOLAR

Montreal, Feb. 20 —The award of the 
Rhode» scholarship was made by the 
committee of selection of McGill Uni
versity to-day, and the successful can
didate was W. B. G. Murray, B. A,, of 
the class of 1111. • *

Mr. Murray, who will be the seventh 
Rhodes scholar McGill ^has sent, la a 
son of Paul Murray, retired. Mr. 
Murray will ’be 23 years of age In April 
and wae born In Port Hammond, B. O. 
He is a graduate of the Vancouver 
High School, and took his, first y<
In McGill in this city.

CHRISTIANS REPORTED 

MASSACRED BY TURKS

Lh Angeles. Cal , Feb. Î1-The pro.- ^
ecution in the I rial of Clarence 9. Par- Han. were /maeancred by Turkish 
row. charged with Jury bribery, contln- troops yesterday In the village of Kln- 
ued to-day its attempt to have exclu !- ,, mj„a> according to dispatches recelv 
ed the testlmohy of^mont cq by the Bulgarian government to-

fltadtarground that he was hot a principal but W \ M ___ —
In »nlooker In so-called und r- atrocities are reported throughout the
!tandta/ by which, th- m v .... .n Tcbatalja district, a iarga portion of 
brother* entered their pleas of guilty i which has been left unprotected by the 
m tbe dynamise trial ta 2iMi-V4uUcr,| partial wlthdrajral of the Bulgarian
8BA c.v

Ottawa, Feb. SL—“We are going on 
with the fight along the lines indicated 
in Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» amendment to 
the government’s naval proposals, and 
also as Indicated In the amendment 
now before the house calling for a re
distribution and submission of the 
question to the pedpla” Such was the 
effect of an announcement made al 1 
o'clock to-day by Frederick F. Pardee, 
chief Whip of the Liberal party, after 
a party caucus which lasted two hours. 
When asked If the announcement 
means that the fight will be prolonged 
Indefinitely with the object of forcing 
the government to the country, Mr. 
Pardee would not commit himself. 
“That Is all that l can say at present,1 
he said. **We will continue the fight
ing.”

The Liberals agree In saying that this 
decision was unanimously arrived at. 
It was Interpreted as meaning that 
while a definite decision to force an 
election,- If possible, has not been de
cided upon, the discussion of the naval 
proposals upon the second reading of 
the bill will be continued until such 
time as a definite course of action Is 
agreed to.

■
Madero, Suarez and Garza Re» 

•mato-tinder fiaard ^-Ex-» * -v, ,
President’s Wife Wéeps

MANY WERE TO HAVE

BEEN ASSASSINATED

Police Officer TeHs Story of 
Verbal Instructions He Did 

Not Carry Out

Mexico City, Feb. 21.—Concern over 
the actual coming of peace to the re
public to-day "supplanted speculation 
on the fate of Francisco I. Madero, 
deposed president of Mexico. Dis
patches from Chihuahua indicated 
General Pasqual Orosco would accom
pany David de la Fuente. chosen from 
the rebel list as a cabinet minister, to 
the capital and possibly express his al
legiance to the new government.

No word of agreement has come 
from General Genevieve de Lao. or *>f 
Zapata, and a disquieting report that 
governors of four states—Aguas 
Callentee, Neuvo Leon. Coahulln and 
Sonora —have openly refused allegi
ance, haa made the situation more 
complex. Federal forces, it la under
stood, will be dispatched to these states 
to check any rebellious movement*

Madero. with Snares and Garza, re
mained under guard all night. Senor 
Madero. who had been her husband’s 
closest adviser, broke down to-day 
under the strain. She has for sqverai. 
day* been tireless In pleading that her 
husband be saved from death, and 
General Huerta ha# assured her that 
Madero will not be killed.

Charges wtaeH a*n not altogether 
substantiated were made to-day by 
the new authorities, tending to Indi
cate that the Madero administration 
in lie extremity was contemplating a 
wholesale slaughter. More than one 
alleged list of names of those prescrib
ed has been found.

A police officer declares Francisco I. 
Madero personally and verbally gave 
him a list of 41 deputies, a number of 
senators and all the newspapermen, 
including the foreign correspondent* 
with instructions to have, tiiem usees- 
stnated. The police officer said that 
since this order was not In writing he 
did not feel obliged to carry It out.

Such stories as this have created a 
bitter sentiment against Madero, and 
have caused a number of men whose 
names were on the lists to use their 
Influence to secure summary punish
ment for the fallen president.

Solicitude for the personal safety of 
Madero was given by Provisional 
President Huerta to diplomats to-day 
as the reason why the ex-president 
cannot be removed from the capital 
for the present. President Huerta re
called to hie visitors the htetorlo at
tack upon 6be train which bore ex* 
President Dias to Vera Crus on Ml 
exile to Europe when Huerta himself 
was In command of the escort.

The president added that the investi* 
get Ion of records of the Madero ad
ministration was being continued with 
great cars. /

MILLER’S CASE WILL

GO TO HIGH COURT

Ottawa. Feb. M.t-R. C. Miller 
this morning removed to Jail sphere 
Governor Dawson decided to treat him 
ns a first class prisoner. He remains 
determined n6t to answer the question 
asked by the House. His counsel Is 
arranging to take Habeas Corpus pro
ceedings before the High Court 

During his confinement Mr. Miller 
proposes to take up a course of histori
cal reading, n subject In which he Is 
Interested. He has arranged tn give ht* 
wife a power of attorney over his af
fairs, and la not without ho**

(tany efcnrtiy be liberated.

Washington, D. 0„ Feb. 21—Fran
cisco L Madero, deposed president at 
Mexico, will not be railroaded to Jail, 
thrown into a madhouse or summarily 
executed by Provisional President 
Huerta, according to reports to-day 
from Ambassador Wilson. Madero, the 
ambassador reports, will be given e 
fair trial, and possibly the worst fain 
that will await him will be exile.

Secretary Knox, with the approval of 
President Taft, had Instructed Am
bassador Wilson to convey to Huerta, 
In diplomatic terms, the Intimation 
that the United States would seriously 
object to a summary execution Œ 
sentence of Madero.

COLD WATER FLOWS

BY SOUTHERN SLOPE

Berkeley. Cat, Feb. 21.—All the geo
graphies are wrong and It is not thg 
friendly warmth of the Japanese cur
rent that brings color Mr the orange 
and blush to the peach In Callforphk 
A scientist has discovered that the 
Japanese current does not come this 
way. but Is headed off In another dir
ection, and the cold water between the . 
California shore and the mld-PacIfio Is 
what makes the climate cool* Ineteeâ 
of torrid.

Dr. George F. McKwen, physicist at 
the Scrlpps Institution for biologies! 
research of the University of Califor
nia. located at San Diego, has an
nounced the results of monthg, of In
vestigation in a paper on the climat
ology of California, made public yes
terday. During hi* research be #oo*i * 
that water along the coast was several 
degrees cntdsr than in gaid-ocean and 
that If It were not for this fact the 

nat h** ! h* *t In tiv- valleys of California would 
■ ■

* :
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^*?'sJrpif£SCMPr/a¥ STO/tE ca
STRENGTH and VIGOR

Inevitably Follow the Use of

PLASMON
This remarkable Food Tonic strengthens and tones the weak
est digestion ; it is eminently palatable and highly nutritious, 
beneficial to young or old, weak or strong. '

Physicians in every dime recommend Plasmon as an ideal 
Nerve and Drain Food. In seeled tins, each,

35c and 65c
coene*
FORT AND 

OOUGLÀS

W# are prompt, we ure care
ful, and uee only the best la our

a HENS OFF STRIKE
LOOK! TWO DOZEN EGGS FOR 45? WHILE 

THEY LAST. Come early if you want any.

;/Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTIC* GOVERNMENT ST.

PIONEER DONE IDOM 
COWICHAN DISTRICT

Funeral of Alexander Blyth, J, 
P.—Forty Years on Island,- 

Took Place Monday

Duncan, Feb. ft.—Oh Monday last 
the funeral took place (tilt Mte Ale*- 
amler Blyth. J. P., who was for nearly 
forty years a resident In the Cowl?halt 
district. He was eighty-two years of
*6*. ..... .....;

At the asg. pf twenty two the late 
Mr. Blyth left his birthplace In Hoot- 
land and went to Auetralla, where he 
remains! .twenty, yew#. . Krvm the*» he 

fv çjnt tn.dhn Fmocrfari. and thence 
the ft. ft. Prince Albert to Victoria. At 
that time lie had relations at Knkajlah. 
The late James Mearns. w|o died last 
year,- "was htir hiutliei dml6W>iH»» ;n 
was he who Induced Mr. Blyth to settle 
on Vancouver Island. He purchased 
part of .what Is now known as the 
Keating estate, and of course saw the 
building of the Esquimau * Nanaimo 
railway. The late Mr. Blyth always 
took a deep Interest In school matters, 
y hen he arrived here there was al
ready a school established at Keksllah. 
Not long after his arrival he became 
secretary to the board of school trus
tees. At this time the whole district 
from the river to Shawnlgan was un
der the control of one boXfrd of school 
trustees. v

In 1897 Mr. Blyth was appointed % 
justice of the peace for the province, 
and as Is well known he acted as a 
magistrate practically until the time 
of his death.

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. A. Grundy, and interment oc
curred at the Methodist cemetery at 
Somenos.

CHEEMFÜHS
CRISIS W TRADE

AT PRESENT TIME

Walter Jones’ Investigations 
Suggest New Industry 

for Canada

YATES STREET
Southeast Corner of Yates and Blanchard.

fl700 PER FRONT FOOT.
Terms, (12,000 cash; $10,000 in 3 months; balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 

per cent.» For further particulars apply to

X. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
Owners and Agents.

405-7 Pemberton Building.

DOPAS & YOUNG
THE GROCERS OF THE PEOPLE

Originators of LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES and GUARAN
TEED QUALITY. They gay money talks ; look at OUR 

, ■—VRUJtn AiimPARK-THRM^ ' ; -"f - ; -, .

NICE FRESH GINGER SNAPS, per lb....................... lO#
HUNTLEY k PALMER S SMALL MIXED BISCUITS, per 

pound........ ............... ............... .......................... . 15?
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for ................... ."..25#
CLARK’S PORK, BEAN'S AND TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins, 25#

STEPHEN’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar... .25#

LEA k PERRIN’S SAUCE, per bottle, 60c and.............35#

DADDY'S FAVORITE SAUCE, 2 bottles ..............25#

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; 3 to*, 
for .......................................................................... ....#1.00

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack ....... #1.25

FLOUR, C. k Y. brand, per sack.......... .#1.75

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..................................... 20#

SELECTED PICNIC IIAM, per lb,,....:........................15#

We seH everything it à reasonable price. No tpèeials or baïL

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Pender Island
23 ' acres, waterfront, on *
terms, ...... ......... #1500

• Reduction for cash.

Would trade for lot near 
Quadra street.

A. S. BARTON
Member «if Victoria ftëel Estât# 

Exchange.
215 Central Building.

Phone 2901

.(Mts ws, rtk , Wl.fr Jen-»,. y*»
tin* ninth* a *tudy for the conserva*' 
tlon commt**lon on the subject of 
fe-leUtS.. fur -bear l»g «kftUfttfe. d<-u^
WlIMm to W
agriculture committee ôf the Common# 
He Illustrated his remark* by lantern 
slide*. It wan pointed out that furs 

a*aitt# mf ckHhin* tio 4 
since It wa* impomdble apifkvenMy to 
manufacture anything to take tholr 
place. A tremendous change In furs 
has taken place in the last fifteen 
years, and to-day there was really 
crisis In the fur trade.

As an example of what could be done 
for fur-bearing animal#. Mr. Jones re
ferred to the efforts of the United 
State# government prohibiting pelagic 
sealing, and thus Immediately tnereas 
tog the number of animat*. Mr. Jon* * 
presented tables showing the Increased 
prices of furs during thlTlast f?w years. 
In the last two year*, every leading 
variety of furs had Increased In prie* 
tremendously. In 1900 the highest price 
at which a* silver* fox was sold was 
(2,822, and It was raised on a fox farm 
by Charles Dalton, of Prince Edward 
Island. Muskrat skins, worth fifteen 
cent* each to 1*88. were worth (1.25 
each to-day.

;Mos all the furs born by poorer 
people on the street to-day are noth 
ing but rabbit, and they pay $15 to $20 
for them.” said Mr. Jones "They are 
called black Ijmx. A person -needs to 
l*e an expert to bùy furs to-day.’’

In the last ten years. It was pointed 
out, the number of fur-bearing animal* 
caught had decreased in every variety 
except skunk. The outdoor lLfe of th 
people to-day was largely responsible 
for'the greater demand for furs. The 
value, of the fur trade In Canada to
day was three or four times the value 
of wool and hides of sheep In Canada. 
Mr. Jones described the possibilities *of 
raising the Persian lamb in Canada. 
This had already been doné In Texas, 
he_said. They were being crossed with 
varieties of common sheep.

The breeding of blue foxes In pen* 
had been introduced this year in theu 
Maylttme Fwm**e#

Mr. Jones thought that there should 
be established in Canada game' reser
vations where fui-bearing animals 
could be undisturbed. He suggested 
that a branch be established under one 
of the federal department* to take care 
of the wild animal life of t^ie country, 
and he believed that thl* branch might 
well be placed finder the department of 
agriculture. If several expert* were 
appointed to curry on th- work, there 
would, he believed, be wonderful re
sults.

Mr. Ross. Middlesex, pointed out that 
fmtario breeders were under a great] 
disadvantage, because

tfëiWrwMim«r wtrormnibiir,"""traffic
' their close season.

Mr. Jone* said he knew of fourteen 
f"x farms in Ontario.

!9 f J

DUNCAN DEPUTATION'
TO SEE GOVERNMENT!

Want Road From Genoa Bay— 
Schools Busy Preparing for 

April Flower Show

Duncau, B C, Fab. 21.—Reeve Aube- 
tell Jones, of the municipality of North 
Cowlchan, accompaned by Major Hodg 
Ina, went over the proposed route for 
the new road from Genoa Bay to the 
main road. Major Hudgins estimated 
the cost of a wagon road over the 
to be about (10,000. A deputation from 
fh* municipal council, the city’ council 
and the Duncan Board of Trade will 
wait upon the government ahurU>. iv 
set if arr*wmis»lB e«a 'Ml made to 
carry opt the work. .... ... ••

At a directors' meelng of the Dun 
tan hospital the building committee 
vyui.tovlructed to c*U ter.tand«x».end 
proceed with tho new building.

The city council have been grunted 
permission to erect a small sub fire 
station on one corner of the groundn 
A donation of 163.68 from the Cowlchan 
l>uy*Amateur Dramatic Club proceeds 
l*# the play. "O Rtisannah." and also 
$140 from Mis# Wilson's childrens' 
fancy dre#s dance were acknowledg
ed with thunks.

The schools of the district arc busy 
preparing for the Schools exhibit at 
the flower shot/ jhi- April. A special 
challenn1 shield will be given for the 
best collection of 50 wild flowers cor
rectly owned and ten complete plants 
with, roots and each school will also 
send 4 painting# of a group of 2 wild 
flower#. 18 schools are .eligible to enter 
this corapetlon. Individual prises are 
given as welL^Th* prize list In nature 
work ts very comprehensive. Miss 
Wilson Is general hrgHnizer and Mrs. 
F. Leather secretary for the fl«*wer 
show committee of the King’* Daugh
ters. under whose auspices -the show 

ill be held. 1

PENALTY APPROVED
Sank Act Given Consideration 

Ending Fifty-Five Non- 
Contentious Clauses

SMOKE THE BEST

H. B. Imperial Mixture
AN ADVERTISING OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

T, EMh Cuatemer (Far Win*, Spirit. * Cljere) Spendin, 
«20S end Upward. We Will Give

rprr one tin h. b.
toU IMPERIAL MIXTURE

SEE OUR WINDOWS

TheVludeon’s Bay Co.
WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

MU- Beeelaa at“W Tnr.t. te p. tl. nroXE ««
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

■safe

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 Ip ». 1913

flon’l Read This 
Acreage Snap

UNLESS YOU MEAN BUSINESS
15 ACRES on the 3% mile circle; choice for subdivis

ion; well elevated.

THINK OF IT! 
ONLY $1,550 PER ACRE 1-3 Cash
This price is good for five days only. One-third cash, 

balance over three years.

limitedPhone

FLOWER POTS -
waived a lease cwuUsaeent a* the w«U knew* BulH.rU Net 
a Flower Pole In ala* renting from 3 Inch* to 'S tacha*. 

ASK FOR FRICES

YOUR

EXECUTOR,

WHOP

If you appoint your 
relative or your friend, 
the affaira of your es
tate will be a side issuo 
with him.

Appoint this company 
your executor, then the 
proper management of 
your estate becomes a 
part of its most import- 
auFlaüsîïïess'—We bust- 
ness for which it was 
specially organized.

Consult our officers 
before completing your 
will.

Dominion Trust 
-Company. Ltd.

809 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY, 
Local Manager.

YAMAMOTO CHANGES 
MEMBERS OF CABINET

Viscount Chinda, Ambassador 
at Washington, Eliminated 

From List

Toklo, Feb. 21.—Several changea have 
been made by Count Goinbel Yamam
oto In hie cabinet, the official list of 
which fa now a# follows:

Premier and minister of agriculture. 
—Count Gombei Yamamoto.

Minister of Foreign Affairs.—Baron 
Nobuakl Ma kino.

Minister of Interior —Kel Kara.
Minister of Justice.—Maeahlsa Mat-

on, v iVb. ,gl." When the banking 
ommBtee resumed consideration of 

the Bank Act. Major K harpe moved 
for a comparative report of the banks 
since the last revision, including a 
riatfnient of stock, capital, new stock 
issue*, dividends .bonuses and circu
lation. This was concurred In, anti 
Mr. Alktns gave notice of an amend
ment to clause 88, so as to all aw banka 
to loan money to anyone engaged In 
fanning, upon their grain.

On the sections respecting the pow
ers of curators, Mr. Thornton, of Dur
ham, said there had been much disset- 
irf action respecting the handling of 

tbc l8AV£ jjjiwj sserfs ttf
suggested tliat several clauses stand. 
I{on. Mr. While demurred, but finally 
the clauses were held over.

The. section continuing the double 
Uabll'ty of shareh'ilders went through 
without objection. The authorisation 
of calls upon shareholders after Insol
vency was held up. There was some 
discussion on the clause Imposing 
fine of $20 upon anyone who mutilated 
and defaced a bill. Mr. Emmerson 
thought it was often advisable to 
identify a note by marking It. where
upon Mr. Ames pointed out that all 
were numbered.

"I think the magistrate would exer
cise discretion,” observed tha minister, 
and the clause passed. w 

The committee reserved for discus
sion later the clauses affecting an
nual statement*, auditors' report 3,
securities of banks, providing for Men* 
and defining lines of prohibited busi
ness. The requirement for monthly
returns was next taken up, and J. E. 
Armstrong inquired If the banks keep 
the law.

"On the whole." remarked Hon. Mr. 
White, "the returns are made very 
promptly and very completely. There 
has been some difficulty, however, dur-

Membere Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phono 1403

Minister of Finance.—Baron Korohyo 
Yakahashl.

Minister of Education.—OtJin Okuda.
Minister of Communications.—Sakun- 

oshln Motodo.
Minister of Marine.—Admlfal, Baron 

Minoru Salto.
Minister of war.—Lieutenànt-GeneraJ 

Boron Yasutsuna Kikosni.
The name of Viscount Chinda. Jap

anese ambassador at Washington has 
beew-eltmfnoted from the list.

EdGS FOR MORGAN.

Highland jFalls, N. Y, Feb. $1^- 
There was shipped to-day from here 
by express to Cairo. Egypt, a case of 
fresh-laid eggi and a quantity of but
ter for J. P. Morgan, who has been 111 
there The eggs and butler are from 
Mr. Morgan's farm here.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th ta 
9th. 1911

House
Requisites
MATTING, per

to ,. ...j .
yard, 25c

1214#

BAMBOO SCREENS, all 
colora and size* and all 
marked at modest prices.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a rood lady tailor. 

711 View Street luit above 
Douglas. Phono 41 BE

Sound Sleep

la usually Impossible to the bilious. 
But biliousness yields—and head
aches, sour stomach, indigestion go 
—when the bowelsare regulated and 
the liver and kidneys stimulated by

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Ing the period of emergency circula 
tlon, but the penalties in regard to this 
• re stiff. We have collected an high 
as $1,000 from one bank."

The committee considered this suffi
cient, and approved the $50 a day pen
alty.

Duncan Bo** objected to t>e clause 
respecting the note issue* being the 
first charge In case of e bank insc’- 
vcncy, and it was deferred.

Th« section prohibiting undue prefer
ence to ear lain creditors, and prescrib
ing two ycahi' imprisonment, was rati
fied, Mr. White stated that It would be 
necessary to establish wilful Intent 
before conviction. ■

The prohibitory clauee respecting the 
word "bank" or ‘‘banker" was allowed 
to stand, along with most of the sched
ules.

This finished the discussion of the 
now-con tent tous clauses of the bill. 
Fifty-five out of the 180 have been 
passed since the consideration of the 
measure began, but In no Instance hau 
a really debatable section been passed. 
Chairman Ames suggested that a fresh 
start be made and the contentious sec
tions taken up, but Mr. Guthrie pro
posed adjournment until Wednesday. 
This was agreed ta

GRANT A SUBSIDY.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
9th. 1912.

Read
This
Now

We can make your Spring 
Suit for aa low an #20.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th. 1912.

I hi,-.....  ...........

The First Bite-
Doe* more for advertising 
oür “H. & A.” Chocolate* 
than a page of print. Drop 
in when passing and see our 
factory.' '

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1321 Government Street 
Phone LI 721.

Berlin. Feb. H.—The German gov
ernment officially announced Its In
tention to grant' a subsidy necessary tn

? >P»Mris A crwMtnWr, Oerroan rffepfvy at 
the Berlin Olympic games In 191$. A 
statement to that effect ym» made 
yesterday at a meeting of the Imperial 
German committee for ôl> roplç sports, 
hy Bart* von Wetn. who spoke f# On 
I(np«r1al VhàeceUi*.

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from oolde br 
hnrln* ywor boot, end «boon fitted
with lUbetaotUU ,

Soles and Heels ‘
Thai win reelat the went weether 
that we act. Good uppen deserve 
to h»ve good eolee; It pen to have 
the beet, no matter what the coat 
may be. but la tbla oaaa the MM k 
elldht

I GUARANTKB BATiaFACTION 
became I employ sfcmful men led 
«be nothin* bat the beet of leather. 
If la a burry. Utafa luet the tbae 
atbaa.4 a* ptaaaa rea ttat beat .

, F. WIST
ELSCTRIC SHOÉ SHOP

646 Fort Streel ....

RI Regsrsee $ Mess M
NWNLT IMPNOVEO FUN

8pl«n4M WU, no rock whatever 
* ACRES. 21 under cultivation, 

(alamo pasture; 500 apple, prar and 
Sherry treee from 5 to 2 years old; 
Ü acres strewtwrrl •fi^Vacra rasp
berries. large quantity loganberries. 
Murants, etc. -New 4-room hours 
pith cement basement, bath, hot 

-and cold water, large and many 
outbuildings, bam. stable*, etc. ; 
many chicken houses with wired-in 
runs; plentiful supply of good 
water from two wells. Iwrsee, eow, 
heifer, buggy, heavy and light 
a ago ns: all necessary farm Impie- 
ment»; 29* head of pure-bred poul
try; 6 minutes from station, atore. 
post office; nice stream through 
property. Bounded on the west by 
V.- 4kNk nr. and on the east by 
Bast Baanlcb road. To be sold as 
I goto concern. Price $12.600. Cash 
end terms arranged.

Ml Phone 946 
*22 Johnson St.
-FF-

Two Winners
THE EMPIRE T Y P E- 

WR1TER at «60.00 cash. 
THE ROY AIT TYPE- 

WRITER at «85.00 and 
«85.00 cash.

Don’t be deluded into pay
ing «120 when cither of the 

above would do.

Viâori# Book <St Sta
tionery Co., Limited

PlKM II HS4 uov.rament Hi

' ‘ Everything for the Offiv: '

m
m

4^9528

399649



ItHAffWSB*

We Have Quite a

IfHI Working Men's Boots a SpeciaJty[□])

PREPARED FOR

-VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1913

iBsoIute snap at
is an
$700

Cash. $200, balance in 6,12 and 18 ^
months.

Corner of Foul Bay Road and 
Townley street, lot 48x120. For 
a fetv days only ^ $1860 

One-third cash, balance in 6,12 and 
' 18 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

v. Comer Langley and Broughton Streets.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to k ItlS

THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
1211-13 Douglas Street

1002 PURE
418 Douglas Street

For Prices, etc., eee

Genuine Snaps
On Chapman street, near corner of 

Cook, nice five-roomed bungalow 
thoroughly modem. For imme
diate sale $4200

Small cash payment; balance as 
—71 — rent.

Large lot, 60x110, “Belle ^Cres
cent’* subdivision. This nn

POOL ROOMS ACT
HAD SHORT SHRIFT

Evening Session Lasted Tifl 
After Midnight — Pre

mier Absen* -

The government's pet method of Push
ing Mils through'tim Hem* with but 
scant time for deliberation was amply 
demonstrated at the night session of

FRENCH EBONY
We believe our Ebonfr stock Is as high grade throughout as any in 

Canada. Our buyers are careful to select only the best pieces. We 
practically confine our Ebony purchases to one of the largest French 
manufacturers.

Hair Brushes, Combs. Mirrors. Military Brushes. Cloth Brushes. 
Hat Brushes. Nall Files. Nail Brushes and other Manicure Pieces^ All 
of dependable quality.

REDFERN & SON
Established 1M3

This Picture 
Tells the 
Whole Story
We’ve got the colors

,, mi ins in rnn ™«..■1 "UIL TVi/rtlV U1Ü

prices.

KE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 1646

“Pennsylvania” Lawn
Mowers

h»ve » full gtock of the 
above famous Lawn Mowers.

L G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Wholesale Agents for Vancouver Island 

Corner of Government and Johnson Streets.

FREE

Transportation
— TO

PORT ANGELES 
INVESTORS

Get Your information from R. W.BELL 
Room 5, Brown Block. Phone 1206

Bowser, the attorney-general
An Important measure Uke the Pool 

Room Act, affecting adversely as It 
does a huge number of small proprie
tors, was catapulted through commit
tee. report stage, third reading and 
final consideration all within a few 
minutes and all in the same alt ting. 
The member for Newcastle felt im 
pelted to rise to his feet In indignant 
protest.

The attorney-general was acting 
leader In the abeertce of the premier, 
and perhape that had something to do 
with the manner In which he forced the 
pace. The chief point raised was the 
time when the acts comes Into force. 
The member for Newcastle pleaded 
that-lt was manifestly unfair mi 
prletora to make it law im rat'd lately 
after its passing. He quoted the cai 
of the proprietor of a single table who 
had Just bought It under the impression 
that the $5 tax by the old measure 
would be enforced. Instead he would 
have to face a fee of fifty dollars.

The attorney-general answered to the 
effect that the Pool-Rooms Llscenee 
Act tax (as by the new bill) will come 
Into farce on the present licenses run
ning out—on July 1 next.

Amending Municipal Act.
The act further to amend the Muni 

clpal Act came up for second reading 
and after having been explain^ by Its 
pilot, the attorney-general, was Jolted 
into the committee mill and there stay
ed. Adjourned committee to-day.

The most Important clause In the 
new amendment Js that which appears 
at th? head of the act. This gives the 
clerk of a municipality power to ad
minister oaths and receive affidavits, 
declarations and affirmations within 
the municipality while he Is In office. 
As soon as he leave* the post, hia 
power ceases. ■

Hon. Mr. Bowser explained that this 
amendment had been made necessary 
In the more outlying districts, where, 
the sheriff was .oftentimes »°me dis
tance away. and not easy of access.

Mayors' Salariée.
The attorney-general went on to ex

plain the difference made In that sec
tion dealing with mayors' salaries. In 
future the salaries of all heads of 
municipal corporations would be fixed 
simply by the following sub-sections:

(a) For paying the mayor of a city 
having a population of twenty thou
sand or more, out^of the annual re
venue. a sum of money not exceeding 
four thousand dollars:

For paying the mayor of a city hav
ing a population of lees than twenty 
thousand, out of the annual revenue, a 
püm of money not exceeding two thou- 

JÂffH*..... nrTSmilllHISIBMMITI ...........
Yet another section of the same act. 

he explained, amended the statute and 
provided for the licensing of all brew
eries. distilleries, hotels, saloons, whole
sale liquor houses, shops, billiard and 
pool-rooms and restaurants.

.In addition to these bar-tenders also 
are to be licensed, and the law w|J1 
prohibit the employment of unlicensed 
bar-tenders In any licensed hotel or 
saloon.

Routine Business.
I The Act to Incorporate the Can

adian Northern Pacific Railway went 
through third reading, and was finally 
passed. In the absence of the premier, 
Hon. W. J. Bowser put the motion*

2. The Act to amend the Statutes and 
Journal waa reported by the attorney- 
general and finally passed.

1 Progress In committee was report 
ed on the Act respecting Local Im 
provements In Municipalities.

Private Bill*
The following private bills were re

ported: Act respecting the city of Vic
toria; Act to Amend the Okanagan 
Telephone Company Act; Act to ratify 
and confirm an Agreement between the 
City of Victoria and the Booke Harbor 
Water Company.

Committee- stage was -also- passed on 
the following:

(a) Vancouver Incorporation Act.
(b) Religions of the «acred Heart 

(Incorporation.)
(c) Incorporating City of Armstrong, 

and In relation to the corporation of 
the Township of Apellumcheen.

(d) Incorporation Collnat Trust Com 
pony. ,

(e) British Pacific Casualty Co. (pro
gress reported.)

(f) Dominion Trust Co. ^ ,
v , Agricultural Associât Idea
Close on midnight W. II. Hayward, 

M. P. Pv caused some consternation by 
reverting to the public orders to move 
the second reading of the Agricultural 
Association Act. He took ^advantage 
of the occasion to congratulate the «gov
ernment on a measure that would 
tertally aid co-operation among the 
farmers of the province—«.consumma
tion devoutely to be wished.

b, Hee, W. J» Kw tor .Nutlnw, .ubmltted a Woman ;
:_TiS218s IMP*»*1 wsmil.__mu .1..

HIGH WORDS OVER - 
C. N. I. AMENDMENT

SUFFRAGE BILL PASSED
ITS FIRST READING

Westminster Complaint Pro
ductive of Re-arrangement 

of Tax Exemption Clause

There was $ decided -rustle In the 
ladles' gaHery of the Rouse yestérda; 
afternoon when J. T, W. Place, mem-

Suffrage Bill to,the,J@ous« and ptioteqj 
It through the first reading. The mess 
ure, which Is officially termed “An Act 
"to Extend the Franchise to 
will come up for second reading to-day. 
and a great deal of discussion and 
argument is expected. I|^|s_. stated, 
moreover, that many of the members 
of the government side are In favor of 
the bill, and ft Is even said that one 
of their number has privately given his 
opinion that tj»e measure will go 
through. Others, however, are confi
dent that It will be badly defeated; 
that amid such conflicting opinion, it 
la safe to phopheay that to-day's pro
ceedings will be vested with more than

The Socialist member also Introduced 
another measure to the consideration 
of the House, namely, a “Coal Mines 
Regulation Amendment. 111*.''

A passage of arms between the pre 
infer and Parker Williams marked the 
committee reading, of the Amending 
Act of the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Incorporation Act (being chapter 4 of 
the Statutes.) In committee on Wed
nesday evening subsequent to à piece 
of special pleading by the member for 
Newcastle, the president of the coun
cil attempted to compromise with an 
amendement to the clause dealing with 
the expropriation to the effect:

“But no such expropriation shall be 
had In respect of lands required for 
pleasure resorts, hotels and parks ex
cept the consent of the Lleutenant- 
Oovernor-ln-Couhcll be first obtained."

Unsatisfied with this, however. Park 
er Williams put forward another 
amendment to strike out all the words 
of the above quoted amendment after 
the word “parka” giving the effect of 
preventing the railway company from 
expropriating land for the purposes of 
hrtrta pleasure resorts amt parks.

In Justification of bis rearrangement 
of the clause the Socialist member 
stated that he could, not see there was 
any good reason why power of this na
ture should be granted to the com
pany under any circumstance* Hotels 
and parks were no part of a trans
portation company's system, and he

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St.
Our Phene Number 

la 111

New Dresses 
That Present 
Distinctive 

Features

Styles That 
Women of 
Taste Will 
Favor Strongly

Prices. $10 
$11.50, $15 
$18. $20 Up 

to $45

-Dress of Cinnamon Brown Eponge Clofh-
New tailored style, with wide belt and trimmings of Bulgarian colorings. Very 

emartly denignrd. ' ;

-Dress of Navy Blue French Serge-
New style of collar and cuffs, trimmed with flowered crépon de lame, 

. draped back«of skirt, caught up effectively with a smart Siltr braid trimming.
New

-Dress of Cuivre Eponge Clofh-
Very neatly designed ; side of skirt draped up and caught into a front pleat. 

Lace collar and cuffs and smart fancy buttons form the trimming notes.

-Dress of Chicory Eponge Clofh-
Sleevea of new shape, with fullness drawn into the cuff, smart gilt buttons, sash 

and cuffs of the new Bulgarian colorings forms a very striking effect.

Large Selection 

New Spring Coats

Further Shipment 
of New 

Spring Suits

waa very strongly against giving them 
privileges save those essential to their 
legitimate business. In his opinion the 
granting of outside powers was a new 
departure.and he had never encounter
ed it in any other legislation.

Objected to Power.
The premier, in replying to the mem

ber for Newcastle. ’ thought the object 
of his friend was to stop the building 
of hotels by railway companies. Look
ing over the country it was not hard to

see that of late years the management 
of hotels had become part and parcel 
of the work of railway line* The 
American railways operated hotels ex
tensively and one could not be blind to 
the fact that the Canadian Pacific^rail
way and the Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way- hr4 erected1 magnificent hotels in 
the Dominion which were a great boon 
to the traveller and had aided In the 
success of those corporations. The 
federal government had given railways

power to build hotels and be, the pre
mier, considered that as a safe pre
cedent for the local legislature to fol
low, J ‘

At this point Parker Williams Inter
rupted with a statement that he had 
no objection whatever against com
panies. going In for hotel building. 
What he did take exception to was the 
power that was being granted to them 
to expropriate land for the purpose.

(Concluded on page U-)

The Last Traces
Of that stubborn cough will 
disappear if you use PUL
MONIC COUGH CURE.
It a only .. .. .. .. .. BOf

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drus Stare). 

Phone ML T»J Tates Street.

CHRISTIE'S
We're ready—ready to show you Just what you want In footwear of every description for early spring wear. Of course there are 

little changes In the styles, little Improvements in the materials; and. If possible, values too are a little better. The first makers of the 
land hax-e helped to replenish the shelves at the old established corner store and now we want you to come and make your choice.

NEW FOOTWEAR FOR MEN.
SEMI-DRESS BOOT—Black Gun-metal, with dull top. with the new toe. Wonderful value at only ...................................... .................... fS.OO

BROWN BLUCHERS—Mena Tan Rusa la CalfBlucher Boots, with the new raised toe. A very nice, dressy boot, at................  ,*S.BO

FOR TENDER FEET we have a specially made boot In French Kid. It la Blucher style with a medium round toe, In any width. Black 
only. Priced at .................................... .............................................. .............. .......... • • .... ............ »••• ...........................  ,..*5.50

BLACK BUTTON BOOTS, Oun-mrtal finish, new medium round toe. This I» also shown In Tan Russia CaU and either model lea 
particularly smart boot. Per pair ..................................................................... .. ......................... .... ............ .. .....................  ......... ...........................*8.00

A BUSINESS MAN’S BOOT—Box Calf Bluchers, smart and comfortable; medium round toe and medium heeL In black.................*5.00

BOX CALF BLUCHERS—In black, with’extension welts ,gnd high toe. Only...................................... »............. .............................................*4.50

FOR SHOES LADIES
Every woman who knows anything about shoes has at least heard of "SOROSIS" shoes, and no woman who has not tried them 

knows the meaning of true shoe satisfaction.
SOROSIS BUTTON BOOTS. Russia calf, uew last In black of tan............. ...»  ............ ................ ................aiNn..aMw>«b..*5.50
SOROSIS PATENT BUTTON BOOTS, with the new cravenette tops which will be so popular this spring............. .................................*5.50
SOROSIS JCID BLUCHERUfc—Splendid*walking boots In medium toe and heel .........i .... ...... ...................................................................*5.00
MANY OTHER NEW BOOTS for present wear ranging In price frtkn |(.M to............. .......................................................................................... *5.00

PLA-MATE ” SHOES
For the Youngsters Are the finest, strongest beet looking, moet sensible shoes ever mi 

for growing feet for dress occasions or fbr the playground—there i 
many styles to choose from, all made on “true-to-nature” fon

PRICKS FROM

G. D. CHRISTIE
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets



SSSO were paid to two «ent lenten for 
their services In bringing; to the prov
int# French-Canadlanx from Quebec 
‘•to replace Astatic* In the Fraser 
mjlls-” We commend the mote to re
place Asiatlvy In our mills with Can
adian labor, but we Are surprised to 
learn that British Columbia pays for 
'Immigrât.on" from another province. 
Why not extend the principle tp eover 
Immigration from Ontario, the Mari
time ProvinrciT and the prairies? The 
situation la full of interesting but ex
pensive possibilities. Hew would it 
do, for instance, for Victoria to have 
immigration agent* In Vancouver?

per cent, of the paid-up capital. We At the Victoria theatre last night, 
also note that the company ha* paid a instead of responding to the insistent 
dividend every year .of Its existence, rails for a speech. Lewis Waller, the 
making a total (Including bonuses) in distinguished English actor, gax* the 
•lx years of 149 per cent, an average passage from the play or Henry V.. in 
of more than 24 per cent, per annum, which that gallant monarch spurred 
It Is lo be noted with saùsiaction that ranks to the glorious victory of 
the company Is about to open an office Agincourt. Mr. Waller • rendering vf 
in Victoria. We are sure our readers ‘he great battle address was so stirring 
will share-our satisfaction at the ever-. lhat ft caused the blood to leap and 
growing prosperity of a British CO- ’»»*de the audience wish that It ceuM 
lumbia institution. see him and his company in that great

---------------- :-------------- Shakespearian military drama. The
Th. vigilant eye o; Punch ft 11 upon role of Henry V. was one of the late 

the following interesting •'winter lückard Manette kl'* triumphs Mo wa* 
fashion item in the. Montrai *tar: <he part of Modfetedr Beam-air*, hi 
••Early'in "the morntng. shortly before ‘WttlCh. too. Mr. Waiter has worn high

ùittinvtH a.• clock, Ht* Royal Highncsef was seen 
around the magnificent grounds of 
•Raveoscrag.' and at 9.30 he issued 
lovih clad simply in a short overcoat 
and with gaiters to protect his leg* 
against the cold." And no doubt, as m 
duty bound, Htr Hugh Graham, pro
prietor of the Star, parades dally in

THE CHEAT ONE.

He I* truly a great man who can Induce 
ell bis neighbor* to think es much of him 
as he thinks of Idmeelf. »

A PEDESTRIAN NOW. ]
Boston Transcript

“Cheer up! I'll have you on your feet 
Within a month," said Ur. Jill 

He dkl- -my car was mold to meet 
His monumental bill.

Yesterday's proceedings of the pnb- 
Bc accounts committee dietloeeti that

"TX IP you ever notice how 
^ much better y«>u feel— 
how much more confidence 
you have in yourself when

well dressed I

inquiry INTO THE OSCAR
explosion is completed

The Oscar Inquiry was completed at 
Nanaimo yesterday tbfternuon with the 
taking of tfiè evidence of .the" Chinese 
cook and kbveral experts who tried la 
throw some light on to the cayase of 
the explosion rapt. George Robert
son. who presided over the Inquiry, and 
the local men who acted as assessors 
are returning to-day.

There’s

EMPRESS OFF FOR ORIENT.

ReasonThe C. P. R. atMiwr Empress of 
India, Capt. Hallry, mi reported by 
w trait.» paaslng Point Gray at 11. IS 
o'clock thia morning. Shr will arriva 
here about 4.3* o'clock and will leave 
shortly uf 1er wards for Ike Orient. The 
white liner Is two days late, harms 
been delayed by the overseas malls.

Western Meter mi lepply
1C01-3-6 View BL. comer of Vancouver.

The Faire Line will operate a line

i net see as eoon as the Panama
tathaf Is 6#eA for

W STE ETE EUES[pi U- the best advantage, and with Corner Yates and Broad landed
XapWa for tbc s»nic fgre as from New

And h#>Te te the noble Ugtott outlined

Trig"1
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
All copy for display advertisements must 

b ■ at Times office before 6 p m of the day

E-vldus to the day of insertion. This 
perwtlve. When this rule Is not con 
plied with we do not guarantee Insertion.

ALLEGED PLUMBING SCANDAL.

In the Time- of yesterday there ap 
peered a letter from Mr. H. W. R- 
Moore, who, writing .as counsel for 
Mr. George A. Fraser, denied some of 
the allegation* made by a Mr. Gillie 
In an affidavit' filed "in the County 
Court at Vancouver, the purport of 
which was printed In these columns a 
few days ago. Mr. Moore admits the 
accuracy of a portion of Mr. Gillie's 
declaration, biH specifically denies thël 
Mr. Fraser received any stock, money 
or other consideration, from the plumb
ing company, or that he "ever men
tioned the matter lo any member of 
the.cabinet, or to any person directly 
or Indirectly connected with the gov
ernment."

Mr. Moore further says that Mr. 
Fraser courts the fullest Inquiry and 
offers to place one thousand dollars In 
our hands*, to be paid to any charity 
that we may named, should any state
ments made in Mr. Moorsfi letter be 
shown to be untrue or misleading.

We muM ) flint . .t to Mr VL-re that 
Ifi'thé opinion of the Times he is pro- 

* eroding in a rather circumlocutory 
way to clear Ida.client of responsibility 
In what was. If true, a grossly indecent 
transaction. Neither the Times nor the 
public is concerned about the verbal 
accuracy of Mr Moore's very guarded 
explanation. The statements that Mr. 
Moore has depled on behalf of hia 
client were made on oath, and the cas'* 
is still pending, we believe. In the 
Vancouver court. Mr. Fraser will 
probably be called as a witness, and If 
he 1* not called he should volunteer 
his evidence and state on oath that he

WF1
other consideration, and that hb did 
not Introduce the representatives oi 
the plumbing company to the govern
ment—in short, that Mr. GUHs made, 
a false affidavit. If Mr. Fraser will 
take this course—an inquiry which 
the Times in any case has no means 
ef making—as suggested hy Mr Moors 
will be unnecessary. Judge Grant 
would no doubt. accept .the thousand 

’ dollar?, to be disused et o» the con
dition» named by Mr.-Moore.

1 building ef ■ktpysfl*. «re spsuHM. to
some extent at least, without, perhaps, 
a full knowledge of the facta, f 
on ! shall he able to give them some 
Information which will make good what 
Iàâm now stating. 1 venture to 
th^V the proposition of toe right hon. 
gentleman would practically mean on 
almost indefinite postponement of any 
effective aid to the Empire. We have 
at pt-cAvnt bo naval erfci.iU^iUon, hâve 
found It difficult Indent; mid a 
ledit 'u* process, to build up any such 
organisation as my right bon friend 
proposes.” w

Now lçt us analyse th» naval situa
tion in other countries'and see whether 
their exiierience Justifiée Mr. Borden’» 
■acepuvbtm $s -to-the capacity of 
own people.

Let us take Austria-Hungary: there 
they have 22 armored ships all of 
which hav# bee* built~since4W» 4* 
Trieste not very long jtgo,.. Brasil has 
Ave armored ships and It thulsers, all 
*M*Ut since 1896 and every one of them

’i|jè
China bas 14 cruisers' «51 built 
1896 and In 1900, twelve years ago, she 
originated two shipyard- where she 
has been building all her ships. Take 
Denmark, » small country. 8ht 
live ..rI.Hired ships and three cruisers 
ail built at Copenhagen within twenty 
years Why cannot we do It in Can
ada ° Take Italy; Z7..armored ships and 
16 cruisers all built In theh own eoun 
try in less then twenty years at Genooi 
at Speria, at Venice, ami at Castel- 
lanunarc. What about Japan? The 
Japanese have to-day f« ur shipyards 
In that country. They have built 27 
armored «hips and cruisers In their own 
country since 1197. Take- the Nether
lands, a small country The people of 
this country have. their cwn yard af 
Amsterdam and since 1*92 they have 
bttilt 19 armored ship*, rruteers aijd 
smaller vessels. The N< rwtglana hâve 
their own yards et Horten and Chris
tiania, where they have built ships for 
twenty years. Take Portugal; Is there 
any Canadian who Is willing to say 
that we will take second place to Port
ugal; that a Canadian cttlxen has not 
as much trains. Intelligence, capacity, 
that our artisans are no good, that we 
cannot produce here? in Portugal 
they have been building ships since 
1895 at Lisbon, and their new yard hex 
been tiaried (here. 6p«;.i baa three 
shipyards and has built IT armored 
ships and cruisers. Sweden only be
gan to build twenty years ago and 
has ik armored ships and cruisers. 
They have three big shipyards at 
Stockholm, Go then berg and Male»».* 
Tfchc Turkey, the ek*k man of Europe. 
Then they have been building cruisers 
in their own shipyards since 1893.

THINKS OANAOA INFERIOR.

We have stated frequently that dr 
far as Mr Borden is concerned £anada 
nod not expect that a start will be 
made with the organlj^tllon of a Cana
dian naval force, and that he is op
posed tu a policy which involves y the 
construction of ships la. (>na«tian 

. waters. Jn «apport of our statement, 
we quoted fn-m the eçeerh delivered 
by him.when the naval resolution was 
fntTortuôrd to part»»#**? mm town*' 

• ber. We have now- more recent proof 
: of the correctness of our eoncltislon.
; Jn hi* remarks Just before the vote on 

the resolution last ThurxÉiy, the 
Prime Mlnistei reiterated the view 
that Canada vcannot develop a naval 
organisation; cannot establish a nnva! 
shipbuilding industry and cannot man 
ships. He overlooked the fact tm re-* 
tord that Cammell’ Lair.j A Co., Arm* 
Stroms, Whit-.' rth * <v.,-_vi citera, Soil 
A Maxim and other large British firms 
are desirous of establishing plants In 

: •Çonadian water» He made it abund- 
antly clear that his policy, was one 

** ef contribution to IKê Admiralty. arwT 
even his own supporters and press have 
come to realise that the re’can be no 
escape from the logical conclusion that 
more contributions must follow the one 
proposed. There can be only two per
manent policies, one v>f cent rib ut Ions 
and one on the Australian line of a 
local organisation._ Opposing the,latter, 
the government must adopt the former 
or else avoid further participation In 
naval defence altogether In his 

Mr. Hurd.a «aid:,1
■1 want t<i '.ay t«- my right hon

. ****...*»#.othrr aid* «f 1» Noua*. Wat tW. 
talk wry gUbiy- I <** »•>* urm with- 
out anv desire io W <«Brr»tir. tful-rt- 
garding matter, wbkh they httvc .got. 
aeihans. stu4i*4 carefully in con-

Ft» Mr Borden would have ue believe 
that ‘Canadian* are inferior to the peo
ple of all these nations. But he gees 
farther than that. His opinion is that 
even the large British shipbuilding 
firms <v>uld not build ships in Canadian 
waters. What other conclusion can be 
drawn from his words ' And our board 
of trade has Just been urging upon 
Hon. George EL Footer the desirability 
of the federal government doing some
thing to promote Canadian shlpbulld- 
7r7'',~^r7ert
•aid oil March 29. 1909. during the time 
of the first big emergen- y in the North

by Sir*1 Georye' lUid in .London *re* 
cently: 1

•*Our young ngvy Is going to fly the 
while ensign. It Is stationed in the 
south seas and has the Australian flag 
at the jack staff, but the white ensign 
at .the peak. 1 cannot help thinking 
tbaj the anxieties of British states
men vyIII be vastly dlmltoiehtid when 
Australia guards the southern sens, 
Whèfi CKTHUia guards the N« 4-th Pacific 
and North Atlantic, when India and 
South Africa guard the eastern sea a 
And when Great .Britain guards the 
heart of the Empire and, of course, 
adds largely to the guardianshiu of the 
trade route‘s of the Empire.”

But from this vision Canada-must be 
eliminated under I be government's 
policy. Upon Australia, and we be
lieve New Zealand, will devolve the 
heavy task of guarding Britain's vast 
fattest a on the Pacific. Canada send» 
money to the Admiralty.

A SUCCESSFUL COMPANY.

<Sn another page Wfil be found the 
sixth annual report of the Canadian 
Financiers. Limited. The successful 
operations of this company have an 
especial Interest for British Columbians 
generally, and Victorian?- particularly. 
The directorate consists almost en
tirely of Vancouver and Victoria gen
tlemen, the latter being Andrew Gray, 
president of the Marine Iron Works, 
and P. A. Raymond, manager of J. 
Raymond A Sons. The balance sheet 
and profit and loss account for 1912 
■how that there Is available for dis
tribution the gratifying sum of 3112,- 
861.21, which the directors recommend 
for disposal as follows: $914.70 
written off furniture and fixture* ac
count; fire insurance agencies entirely 
written off, $3,246.72; dividend No. 6. at 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum. 
$29.721.36; to be carried-to reserve fund* 
174.660: to be carried forward to pfotlt 
and loss for 1913, I4.46S.43.

Attention Is called to the reserve 
fund of 1200,000, which is more than 62 
per cent, of the paid-up capital. We 
also note that the company ha* paid a 
dividend every year .ef its existence, 
making a total (including bonuses) in 
•lx years of 149 per cent., an average 
of more than 24 per cent, per annum. 
It is lo be noted with saùstavtion that 
the company Is about to open an office 
in Victoria. We are sure our readers 
will share our satisfaction at the ever
growing prosperity of a British Cd* 
lumbia Institution.

NO. 1

NUT COAL
Large Size

$6.60 Per Ton

618 Tatee St, and Eaquimalt 
___  Road.

Fbonee 212 and 139

"I am entirely of the opinion. In the 
first piece, that the proper line upon 
whicJ» we should proceed in that re
gard Is the Un* of having a Canadian 
Btvsl fcures of etir awn. 1 entirely be- 
yieve in that. The other experiment 
has 1er A as between Australia
aqd tM- mother country, and It has not 
worked satisfactorily In any respect.~

And on January 13. 1916, upon the 
const!luttsdal aspect of the question,

“But. sir. from a constitutional and
political standpoint. I am opposed to 
it <* policy of contributions# for many 
reasi'fi*. In the first place. I do not 
believe that it would endure. In the 
second place It would be a source of 
friction. It would become a bone of 
partis.* n contention. It would be sub-, 
jirt f i.tifism as t.. the character 
and the amount of <he < tn?ributton In 
both pfayhameets» M w**uUnoLbe per
manent or continuous- It would con
duct, if anything could tondues, to 
aev^rrrr ttre present r*»nn#WenLM4~- 
tw n Canada and the Anplrt>

We «rj asked, what caused \ls 
chapge * f views? We gefer the queé- 
ticiret Messrs Buurassa, Monk, 
Felletier. Nantel, Rtondin, Coderre, .'to 
whom Mr. Borden is boùnÿ under 
agreement to abandon c Canadian 
naval policy. To-day 1» Quebec Mr. 
Pelletier and hie Mends are sayln#:^ 
“Wo are not sending any men to Eng- 
lr«r.<i"V wars. Wc are merely sending 
$35.606,000. 'Fhlch Is all they will get.
It Is the easiest way out. Laurier 
wants to have Canadian «hips and con- 
scrlnUon. which would mean that your 
F,.ns would be taken to foreign seas to 
fight England's battles.” Nice combin
ation. is It not?

We call attention to the following 
from th. Sydney (Australia) Morning
Herald:

"We have no wish to intervene In the 
political controversies of sister dom- 
inions, but we feel that Canada's only 
satisfactory manner of Joining In, 
Pacific defence Is the esti.bhshment of 
a local naval unit, co-operating with 
the other imperial Pacific forces. The 
question of the control of these cofi- 
tiLger-.îsJs most important, but not dif- 

;hR^tiit - «f.-»o4»t)on,u shierv .-they*1 Jm. a -gee* -i 
• n " " n to ai*rept th* ndmtr-
e. I"» ■ F n I » IM a # Vt‘n4lnVlf)

flrcwt htK FtPTs. cur g»NKl Vlotiu-* arc!
Our Vlotfies of Quali^v arc particularly “gond” v 

this Reason 1 The sort of Clothes you’ll like!
The. Woolens are extra tine—and extra hand

some.
See the1 new English ideas in cut—very smart, 

indeed! We always show the new things first!
And, as usual, the making (the backbone of all v 

good Clothes) is 18k—sterling \ Number 1.

Suits $15, $20 up to $40 
Overcoats <12, >15 up to <35

' * Our $25 Suits and our $20 Overcoats are the 
beet Clothes values for the money a Man ever put on 
his back! À look will prove what we’re saying!

ALLEN & CO.

Important Sales Saturday
Skirts; Shoes and Bedsteads
Clear-Out Sale of Women’s Skirts Saturday

AT ONE HALF TO ONE THIRD THE REGULAR PRICE
is another splendid, opportunity for the women ef Victoria to buy a 

good 'quality skirt af a low price'. Every one of them is of the highest 
quality jn its class and as there is a.targe assortment «if styles there is 
not the «tightest reason why you shotila hot find one that wilt suit your 

taste and give you entire satisfaction.
~ The materials are "Chiefly Tweeds, Panamas,! Plain nrtd Hairline Serge*: the 

moet prominent colors are navy, black, fawns, greys, greens, browns ami tweed 
mixtures. Sec the window display for further particulars. Clearing out price,
Saturday, $3.90, $4.90, $5.90, $6.90. ~ ‘

A Bedstead Opportunity That Does Not 
Come Every Day ~

BEDSTEADS DAMAGED IN TRANSIT—VALDES $2.90 DP TO $25.00 SELLING SAT- 
DRDAT, SI .90 AND »9.75

■\X7E have just received » large consignment uf White Euano-l and all-brsas Bedatvaik, 
’ ’ and quite a number of them have been damaged in traitait. Although acme art 

damaged more than other*, yet all are fit for one. and those who do not object to a «lightly 
«eratehed or browed bed will find thm a «plendid chance to get a really good bed for very- 
little money.
WHITE ENAMEL BEDSTEADS, Saturday at damaged price—

Value* up to $4.90 for ......................................... ,..,7. .. ..7....... ...$1.90
Value* up to $6.90 for ................................................................................. ................ *2.90
Value* up to $13.50 for..................................................... ................................... ...$3.90

16 only ALIeBRASS BEDSTEADS; value* up to $25.00, clearing Saturday at damaged 
prive*.........................................................................................................................$9.75

Great Bargains in the Shoe Dept. Saturday
PVEEY one of the hunM* we «w offering At a epertat price Saturday is nexe afift lré!! suited for 

. prvwnt wear, and is well worth * mtfeh higher price. Shortage <>f st«»rt*rooni makes- it'im- 
perative that jre should reduce our stocke, so we have picked out a few à%... 1 i g lines am! marked 
tilem at special elèàring-out price# for Saturday V selling

You have your choice from Buttou or J^ace Boots in Valf, Gun-metal. GiaK-d-Kid and lion Calf. 
Here "are a few items:

X
MEN'S TAN BVTTON AND LACE BOOTH, ur-fc-date lasts, stitched welts BaCjrdaxV Special...... $*.96
MEN'S BLACK CALFSKIN BLUÇHER BtlOTF, .sk tanirtd soles, all shaft» Saturdays Special........  R26.S5
MEN’S WORK 8HOK8 In Ian and black waterproof leather, euaranteed solid Saturday s Special.....,. $2.9$ 
WOMEN'S PATKNT LEATHER Button and Late Boots, Cuban heel or school heels. Saturday's Special $2.95 
WOMEN’S BLACK GUN-METAL AND CALI-' Button and Lace Boots, latest style lasts. Also In tan calf. Sat

urday's Special............................. .. ............................*......................................... ....................................... .......................... §2.95
GIRLS' BOOTS in tflaxed kid. patent leather and boy calf. All sixes. Saturday s Special..................... ..........$1.45

* Early ^Sprmg Coats
THERE i* every indication that thm spring 

promiees to be * season for Coat*, and in 
view of this our buyer made a special study of 
the new and charming style* that have been 
ereeled by the leading designer*.

Onr new at nek ha* now been unloaded and is 
ready for your in*peetion. Yon will find there 
are many new atylee in the 3-4. 7-6, and full 
length coal*, ma,lie up ju handsome Terry eloth, 
blue serge, with white collar* and cuffs ; Meek 
and white plaids and tweed mixture*. Rome 
are straight cut. others with » modified cut
away effect, while the trimming cil cuffs and 
collar* have received much attention.
Value* from $15-00 up ti......... :........$50.00

inexpensive Outing Hats
THOSE who are looking for a between-eee- 

son hat rannot do better than inspect our 
large stock now displayed in the millinery 
showroom on the first floor. New *h*|ies, col
ors and styles of trimming are here in mirh a 
variety of effective am? pleasing style* that it 
i* impossible to daae.ribe them to do them jue- 

-tiee in thi* announcement___________ ,____
We must, however,.just,draw your apeeial at

tention to one tine Vf - inexpensive outing 
huts made in the smaller shape*, so popular 
thia season, prettily trimmed with various 
materials and sell* at from $8.75 to $6.75

$25 Will Buy an Excellent Hand Tailored
Costume

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
TIE

Don't Buy a New Car Until 
You've Seen the

V

New McLaughlin 
Buicks

vÿSdWK •
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READING LOCKS

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY Twin and Triple
Going. BelowSend* A Fulton, Ltd., funoial di

rectors. 1616 Quadra street. Phone
Stewart, men's 

>m is Haynes

medicine for. half the ill» of a men- 
t»t character th*tf1c*h ia heir to 
than all the drugs in the pharmaco
poeia. -Vou can learn to play if you 
exercise a little will power and 
practiee àhd, once you have mastered

tainmentr no longer are you unable 
to contribute your part to the enter-

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Advertise in the times

Does 'Good 
and Tastes 

Good
And Howes wants you to 

try ft. - "
FERRATED EMULSION

Cure* chronic coughs and is 
a splendid general tonic.
Large bottle, only $1.00

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Store. 

122S Government Street. 
Phenes 425, 450.

Ladies' Tailor.—Win. 
and ladles* tailor, rot 
Bllu Fort street *

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandore Ave.—

Leading Funeral " furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

# o o ©
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty *phoae 

Inspector Russell, 1821; aecretary. 
LI 731 •

© © ©
Contractors, Leek!—CHOI CB FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. Id 
stock. R. A. Green A Co» Phone 3 SSL 
Shop et lliS North Perk street. Es
timates free. *

e o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce, Chea. Ray- 

ward. president, are located I» their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. • 

. o © ©
Laendryv—

A Good Sesmes* Cor
ner Pandora

Clow In.................  120,000

A Gorge waterfront lot 60x160. 
Price........................................«15W

Island Rond, 60x111 to 10 ft. lane. 
Price........................................«I»»®

Gladstone Ave. 16x111 ... .«5250 

Gladstone Ave. 100x116 ...««000

CCOOOCCWdOPPPOPPO»»

L F. BELBEN
•17 Cermerant Street 

Telephone UN. Residence R20S4

FOR SALE
60 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Mo*, and Linden, «4,400
I roomed hones ea Ftnlayeon

street......................................«4W
1 roomed house on Trenail road.

Price......................................«WO
Some lota In Keoulm.lt district 

11160 end up.
Then el. worth Invest!*»tin*

A. H. MITCHELL
11* Pnah.ru» Bit Phone MOI

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms *8500 
MCKENZIE 8T., 4 rooms. Price

...............................................*5250
McKenzie St. 7 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixture» ....*6500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
rooms .......... .. *5000

□RAllAM ST.. 7 rooms, near
i . ... .,..1-4 4**1 . #5<lOOJew —
Terms arranged to suit purr

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301, 301 A, 302 Jonea Building. 
Fort St. Phone 874.

STOMACH SOUR? GOT 
INDIGESTION ALSO

“Rape's Diapepsin" Makes Up
set Stomachs Feel Fine in 

Five Minutes

tf what you Just ate Is souring on 
four stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
Kas and eructate sour, undigested food, 
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart
burn. fullness, nausea, bid taste In 
mouth and stomach, headache—this Is 
Indigestion.

A full case of Pape's Diapepsin coats 
only fifty cents and will thoroughly 
cure your out-of-order stomach, and 
leave sufficient about tbs house in 
taw» some One else In the family may 
suffer from stomach trouble or Indi
gestion. Z

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula plainly printed on these 
fifty-rent cases, then you will under
stand why dyspeptic êsouhle of all 
kinds must go, and why they usually 
relieve sour, out-of-order stomachs or 
Indigestion in five minutes Diapep,- 
sin is harmless and tastes like candy, 
though each dose contains power suf
ficient to digest arid prepare ' for as
similation into the blood all the food 
you cat; besides, it makes you go to 
the table with a healthy appetite; but, 
what will please you most, is that you 
wll4 feel that your stomach and Intes
tines are clekh and fresh, and you will 
rot need to resort to laxatives or liver 
pilla for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many Diapepsin 
cranks, as some people will call them, 
1 it you will be cranky about this 

( lendiu stomach preparation, too,, if 
you ever try a III do for Indigestion or
yMltlll' :>t -O.V oth* I

Get. some now. ttila minute. ia& for
ever rid yourself of stomach trouble 
and Indigestion. -

Family mash, 75c..w week.... Clothes re 
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3331. 1412 Bridge

4> » O'
Phone SS4 for good mill wood, fl.ft 

double load. 11.20 single load. *
© © ©

For good ears Phone 807. x Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
ina *

o o o
Going to Make a GsAenf—Use Sam

son tools for they are made for use 
Proper shapes, proper steel, nicely fin
ished Rakes. $1.10 to $30c. Spades.. ( 
12.26 tô »0c. R. A. Brown A Co.. I M2 
Douglas Street. *

0 0-0
Locke Repairs and Keya—Waites 

A Knap ton. 610 Pandora street Phone 
243». *

o o o
To Employer*.—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charte. Phone DU. The V. I Ls'ploy- 
inent Bureau. *

O O O
Full-Ores» Suite Rented. 60» Tates

Street •
o o o

Reefing.—-Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re
pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L472L ■» •

O O O
Aute and Taxi Stand, comer Fort 

and Douglas Phone now 607. •
O O >

Like Seme Politicians They Are
smooth They are clean and easy to 
well made and finished off nice and 
smooth, hey are clean and easy to 
keep clean. 36c.. 70c.. |1.05 and •1.40, at 
R. A. Brown A Co» 1302 Douglas 8t. • 

© © ©
Autos fer H i re.—-Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone lOfi. * 
© © ©

Clearance Sals — Wursery Block.
Shade Trees. Evergreen. Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W J. Savory.

O O V
Rooms Papered, $8 and. up. ma

terials included. H. M Harris 813 
Caledonia avenus Phone 5004. •

0-00
Te Clear.—Millinery Flowers values 

to »0c for 15c. a spray. C. C. Russell. 
1704 Douglas Street •

O O O
Shell Motor Spirit, the English Motor 

Fuel Is superior to any gasoline sold 
on the Pacific Coast, and the price is 
reasonable. . Spragge A Co» Phone

© o o
Business Men's Lunch at the West- 

holme. Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There's a i eason. Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. • 

o © o
B. fer B. P.—Brown's for Bean Pots. 

The best bean pots that come to town. 
Best shape, bert finish, best to hold the 
heat, 20c.. 25c.. 36c. and 70c. R. A. Brow n 
A Co.» 4302 Douglas Street 

o o ©
ELKS.

Applications as Charter Members are 
being received for Victoria Lodge No. 
2. Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks Jacob 8. Wood. Deputy Grand 
Organiser, has charge of the work. Of
fice 604 Seyward Building; Telephone 
No. 2777. •

3306. -, . v- ■ • •
o o o

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to Oth. 1012» •

o o o
Anti-Tuberculosis Society.—The an

nual meeting of the Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society will be held on Monday, 24th 
February, at 2.30 p. m. in the King's 
Daughters' rest foom, Courtney street. •

© © ©
Pleischmann's Compressed Yeast, al

ways free hi can be obtained at all 
groceries. •

O o C
Take Home With Yew to-day some 

of those- line Imported Frankfurters 
and:some Sauerkraut from the Kaiser-
hof Delicatessen; Store and seè £ow dif
ferent they are from the kind you have 

•4*en getting,
© © ©

Social Dance.—At the St. John's hall. 
Herald street, on Tuesday, February 25. 
QUeftti Alexandra. Hite. 'Nù. Tl. Lbfflï-s 
of the Maccabees, will hold a social 
dance.

o © ©
Is Nsi the Man.—Flush L Campbell, 

corner of Cralgflower road and Arcadia 
streeL wishes the public to know that 
he Is not the man who was arrested 
for creating a disturbance on s Gorge 
car last Saturday night.

© © ©
Te Heer Addressee.—The Victoria 

branch of the Imperial British Israel 
Association meet on Monday, Febru
ary. 24. at 8 o'clock, in the upstairs hall 
of the A. O. U. W. building, Yates 
street. The president will "speak on 
"Britain's Indvhtedness to the Bible." 
and 'Queen Victoria's Belief In Her 
Descent From King David."

■> -J . o o ©
Organ Recital.—The third of a series 

of organ recitals will be given In St. 
Paul's church Esquimau on Wednes
day evening next by Edward Parsons, 
•rganlst of the Metropolitan Metho
dist church. Mr. Psrsons will be ss- 
sisted with vocal music by Mrs. Par
sons. Miss Psrsons. Mrs. Tickner and 
Mr. R. B. McKenzie. A collection will 
be taken In aid of the organ fund.

© o ©
Social Democratic Party.—The So

cial Democratic party meeting last 
evening In the Unitarian hall lasted 
only s irlef space on. account of the 
fact that the principal speaker of the 
evening. John Place. M. P. P. was un
able to attend. It was decided to ad
journ till a meeting early In March, 
when the two Social 1st members of the 
legislature will attend and give ad
dresses.

© © ©
Bade Her Farewell.—A number of 

friend» of Mrs F, U. Sheppard, met at
the Alexandra (iub on Thursda> even
ing to hid her good-bye previous to 
her departure for Vjancouver. After 
reading an address expressing regret 
at her leaving, and wishing her all 
gi*>d wishes. Mr. A. J. Warren, on be
half of those present, presented her 
with a jardeniere and vases to match 
Mrs. Sheppard suitably responded.

© 6 ©
City Council To-night.—There is a 

large amount of business before the 
city council this evening. Including 
several report* and returns. Alderman 
Gleason will move for a return on pav
ing work, and Alderman Houston for 
U»e appointment of officiais under the 
iwtÿu» wiring'îiriiM. Atriwiponiw
report from the firewardens committee 
is due for consideration, and there are 
also tenders to be let for certain sup
plies. .,

© o ©
Blasting Affects Convenience. — It 

has been known for some time pest 
that the public convenience at the 
causeway has been damaged by blast
ing operations at the adjacent lot, 
where the Albion Trust block is to be 
erected A survey of the damage was 
made yesterday by Assistant Engineer 
Foreman. The root has suffered worst, 
and s report on the subject Is to be 
made to the city council this evening, 
with a view to making a claim for 
damages on R. D. Rorlson, who owned 
the property when the excavation was 
made..

Saucepans 
Cost Price—

SATURDAY
All tie Lest Colonial Knamel taken from our regular stock. 

We are confident that their quality will please you, and, a* 
the price-'ia unusually low, there should be a very strong de
mand. Shop early eud avoid disappointmenL

B-. C. Hardware Company, Ltd.
Phone 82. 836 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGES

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
r” Victoria Dairy YNaea, February.ffr.'-tSW. ■ '

London. Feb. 21.—The Financial News returns to the cierge that the 
Canadian government ought to acquire control of the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad: - The wrttde -shows that the three cohmtew of New1 Booth- 
Wales. New Zealand, and Victoria, have made the same mileage of rail
way at an annual chafge to them of £ 2.636,m. whereas the Canadian 
Pacific could be acquired for £1.050,060.

London. Feb. 26.—An earthquake In the province of Yunnan. China, 
has cost the loss of 2,000 lives.

A report is in circulation in Esquimau that It la Qœ teteotldn of the 
Dominion government to lengthen the dry dock at an early date.

The steamer Wellington, now lying at the North Wellington wharf, 
yesterday paid off all her crew, and will remain tied up till the supply of 
coal Increases. The trouble at the mines, which started with the ex
plosion. has not been entirely removed

Hospital Services.—The monthly 
celebration of holy communion will be 
held next Sunday In t the memorial 
chapel at 10.30 a. m., church people liv
ing In the neighborhood, as also nurses, 
patients and members of the hospital 
staff, are expected to attend.

p © ©
Victoria Liberal Association.—It is 

the Intention of the members of the 
Liberal Association executive to hold 
the annual meeting shortly. The date 
ha* yet to be net but It It anticipated 
that the meeting will take place next 
month, shortly after the Grit Club ban
quet In the early part of March.

© © ©
Had Pistol in Pocket.—Louie Sing 

was fined $15 by Magistrate Jay this 
morning for having in hfs possession 
"a pistol, to wit a revolver." as the 
formal charge was worded. Detective 
Turner saw- It bulging from bis pocket 
a* he was walking along Cormorant 
street yesterday and arrested him. The 
weapon was not loaded.

© © ©
Had Stolen Capper Wire.—>fohn Mc- 

Laren and WlUlpm Brpwn were w- 
mhméoé till Monday by Magistrate Jay
this morning on charges of having in 
their poer -sslon 600 pounds of copper 
wire known to have been stolen. It 
is alleged they went the round of the 
pawn shops yesterday trying to get 
rid of It and the police heard of It In 
this way. Detective Sergeant O'Leary, 
and Detectives Heather and Edens ef
fected the arrest

© © ©
Produced “Nevad. "—Last evening 

the Western Star Dramatic Society 
presented the comedy-drama "Nevada, 
or the Lost Mine.” the performance, 
which was excellently done, taking 
place in temple's hall. Victoria West. 
The Wffitf Tll} era' nhwwrrff Th«ti~4hb<F 
had been carefully rehearsed in their 
parts, and the popularity of the com
pany was attested In the large audience 
which turned out to see the production. 
This evening $he performance will be 
repeated at the same ball, and the 
visitors will be invited to remain to 
the dance whlc|i Is to be held after the 
curtain falls on the last set. The fol
lowing took part; A. W. Semple, as 
the aged miner "Nevada**; A. J. Clunk, 
at Vermont ; Messrs. H. Hasenfratx. M 
Stratton. Silas Steele. J. B. Whitfield, 
L. 8. Weston, David Smith, and K. 
Cave, In the remaining masculine 
roles; Miss J. Lawrle as the heroine of 
the story was excellent; Mrs. J. Wor
den made a realistic Mother Merton; 
and Miss Hasenfratx was efficient as 
the waif.

If You Get It at PLIMLEVS It’# All Right

_ IT MEANS MUCH = 
TO VICTORIA MOTORISTS

That we have fitted up a whole new store entirely for the 
handling of Tires and Motor Accessories. It means that we 
can keep a large enough stock to ensure you getting what you 
want. It means that we have every facility for the immediate 
supply of your most urgent requirement*. It means all the 
motoriat can wish for of Service, Reliability and Good \ alue. 

Here are just some of the Tire» we stock :

MICHELIN, DUNLOP, GOODRICH, GOODYEAR, U. 8. TIRE 
CO.’S, FISK, CANADIAN RUBBER CO.

Our Motor Accessory Store is Open All Night

Our Latest Car Agency
The handsome “KISSXL KAB’’ is the latest addition to 
our many direct agencies. In every detail of material, 
finish and service it spells reliability, and we want you to 

see it. Prices from $2750.

A LINE O' CHEEK
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

ON THE JOB.

New whet of the sleet T 
And what of the hallf 

And what of the fleet. 
Tempestuous gale 7

O what' of the chill.
The ice and the anew. 

And all of thie ill
And bluster and blew?

That's what Winter's far— 
It must be cenfeet 

That though he’s a here 
HE’S DOING HIS BEST.

February 21.

, Meal me at the Btoaink
© © ©

Band Cancert— Interesting Items on 
the programme to be given by Row 
land's Band at the Victoria Theatre 
on Sunday evening will be the instru
mental* by the Ralagno Brothers.

© © ©
Daughters ef Scotland.—The Daugh

ter* of Scotland will hold their usual 
monthly social and dance this evening 
at 8 o'clock In the Foresters' hall. 
Broad street.

© © ©
Oak Bay Buildings.—A. Steven* has 

secured a permit for the erection of a 
residence on North Hampshire road 
at -a roat of 42.5BL -H. H. Sturgeon 
will"erect***. two-roome^awefTffig on 
Thistle street, costing $400 when com
plete.

© © ©
Has Recovered—Rev. Otto Gerblch. 

of 8t. Paul's Lutheran Church, has re
covered sufficiently from a brief III- 
nexa during the past week to be able 
to fill the pulpit on Sunday. There 
will be no change in the regular 
vices.

© © ©
Te Beside Faatara—The publicity 

committee of the Victoria Cltlzena* As
sociation meet* at 5 o'clock this after
noon to select a design for a Carnival 
Week poster. to be distributed 
throughout the country. At noon ten 
designs had been received.

© © ©
Carnival Werk.—Randolph Stuart, 

secretary of the Victoria Cltlsena* com
mittee. which la working for the eue 
cess of Carnival week, has once more 
resumed his routine work. AppH« 
tlona for coficeealone during the week 
of the fiesta will be considered by 
the committee In a short time 

© © ©
British Campaigners to Mae

Members-of the association are re
quested to meet at the Hanna-Thom
son parlors. Pandora street, to-mor
row afternoon at 3.30 sharp, to attend 
the funeral of the late Robert Mitchell. 
Soudan veteran. Hacks will be sup
plied for those unable to walk- 

© © ©
Cumberland Asks Aid.—The minis

ter of education hae promised a dele
gation from the city of Cumberland 
that a sum not exceeding twenty-five 
hundred dollars will be Included In 
the estimates for the Improvement of 
the sanitary condltlonc of the schools 
In that city.

© © ©
Prominent Merchant Here.—A. E.

Howee, who owns departmental stores 
In Princeton. Nicola and Merritt, la 
In the city on business. He Is one 
of the oldest residents of the Nicola 
and Slmllkameen districts, and In ad
dition to his çiwcnntHe interests 
large Investments in land. At present 
he la negotiating with the Norton- 
Griffiths Interests for the sale of hla 
larger properties In the Nicola valley. 

© © ©
Ivy Leaf Seeial Club—The usual 

weekly whist drive and social of the 
Ivy Leaf Social Club met last night at 
the Alexandra Club. Seventeen tables 
were arranged, and Mrs Watkins pre
sented the prises to the successful 
huiiénr tfa MMowx- -wm imv,- km 
Lancaster, first gentleman. Mr. Hlb- 
befd; second, lady. Mr». Vincent; sec
ond gentleman. Mr. Baker; consolation, 
Mrs. *£ayk>r and H. Reeve. Mr. 
thewq Acted «x M. £ _ ;

You Ape 
Musical

Few people but have the soul of 
mimic in them if they but discover 
the beat medium of expression,. The 
ability to play some instrument, be it 
ever so imperfectly, ia a better

the first principles, an entirely new 
world—• world of which you have 
had no previous knowledge—ia 
opened to you. No longer are you 
dependent upon othera i for enter

tainment of othera. You are Bought 
after by those of your friends 
entertain because you are more than 
a mere looker-on, a recipient of hos
pitality; you are accomplished ; you 
are able to assist in the programme 
of the evening.

Give thought to the idea of 
learning to play one of the 
itlany instruments offered you. 
Let us be of assistance to you. 
We have on our staff experi
enced musicians, who are able 
to offer some very helpful ad
vice, and their services are at 
your disposal in this regard 
without money and without 
flrice. Why not drop into 
the store and have a chat with 
us about musical instrumental 
We carry the largest stock in 
the west—a stock that includes 
everything from a grand piano 
to a mouth organ.

at Our

Suggestions
Violins, Violas, VioUneeUoa, 
Mandolins, Mandocelloe, Ban
jo*, Guitars. Some aa Low in 
Price as $8.00. But all High in 

Quality.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Saanich Acreage
WE OWN 11 BLOCKS OF t ACRES BACH. IN SAANICH. I miles 

from city. % at mils from V. * 8. Rail war. C. N. R. nrv.red through
property. Prie, for i-acro block.................. ............................««fllO

6*00 cash, balaac. 1, 6. « a«4 « years at T per emit

This land Is all cleared and Is the best buying In the peninsula

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
ISO* Douglas Street

Your friends 
Hold them—Please them 
Serve them

LIPTON’S
It sustains and,'
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gionS ««Waterfront
Shipping TT«2wj’ from Day to Day

LOCAL PEOPLE WILL 
CIRCLE THE GLOBE

ARE BOOKING PASSAGE 

ON EMPRESS OF ASIA

All Passenger Accommodation 
on Russia Has Been Sold— 

Asia Goes Via Gage Town...

Much interest is being taken în the 
round-the-world trips of the two new 
r p n liners, which are now being 
completed on the Clyde. L D. Chet
ham. city passenger agent of the com
pany, announced yesterday that all the 
accommodation of the Empress of Rus
sia, Capt. Beetham, which sails from 
Liverpool on April 1, has been sold* 
out, and a great demand Is being made 
for space on the / Empress of Asia. 
Capt. Robinson, leaving the Merst'y on 
June 14. Several local people have 
made application for tickets on the 
Russia and Mr. Chetham hopes to have 
them bodkcd by the end of the weekv 

There Is a great erase at the present 
time for round-the-world trips. The 
“speed bug*' has entered Into It and 
there appears a mania tn some cases 
for breaking records. The Empresses, 
however, will not be rushed and will be 
about two months making the run 
from Liverpool to Victoria. Some time 
will be given at the different stopping 
ports to make side trips into the Inter
ior of the different countries visited. 
The Empresses can maintain a sea 
speed of about 18 knots hat their full 
power will not be exerted, unless It is 
during the trans-Paclflc passage, when 
the liners will strive for new records.

One by Sues, Other by Hope.
The Empress of Russia, which will 

be the first of the liners to leave, will 
make the run via the Sues canal, and 
among the ports to be visited by her 
are the following. (Gibraltar, Monte 
Cairo. Ville franche. P&rt Said. Sues. Co
lombo, Penang. Singapore, Hongkong. 
Shanghai. Nagasaki. Kobe and Yoko
hama. One of the most Interesting of 
the sfde trips will be to Cairo, when 
the passengers will be able to see the

pyramids, the sphinx and the numer
ous other ancient relics of Egypt.

A different route has been selected 
for the Empress of Asia. Hhe Is to 
come to Victoria via Cape Town, South 
Africa. After leaving Liverpool she 

i will steam down the Atlantic to Ma
deira, thence to Cape Town, and Dur» 
ban. She then will proceed, to Color» 
bo, Singapore, Hongkong. Shanghai.
Nagasaki. Kobe ititT Yokohama

The round-the-world excursion» on 
these new palatial steamships ’have 
aroused a-groat- deal-suor» internet 
than the C. IV R. officials at first ex
pected. Every berth oitVlhc Russia will
be used, and the A«tw rapidly. hUtim-Lr, - ... , . ^ r ■
up. The local party for the Asia wilt QfCW Of LOflSdale RetUm Otl
leave here late 1b"May. " ' I

WIRELESS^ 
lEPORTS^

February 21, 1 a. m.
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; S4.
Cape Laxo.—Clear; calm;, 80.05; SO; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Clear; E., 15 miles; 80.15; 

78. Out* 8. 8. Multnomah. 8.45 p. m. In, 
8. 8. Admiral Sampson, 8 a. m.

EsteX’an.—Clear; calm: 29.88; 82: sea 
smooth. Spoke, S. 8. Panama Manr, 
10.40 p. m., position 41.02 N., 188.32 W.

Triangle.—Cloudy; N. E.; .29t48; 88; 
sea smooth. ___

Ikeda.—Cloudy; calm; 29.98 ; 40.
Prince Rupert. — Overcast ; calm; 

80 08 ; 87. Spoke 8. 8. Prince Albert off 
Watson Rock at 0.36 p. m.

Dead Tree P^nt.—Raining; 8. E., 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; sea 
sjnooth. Spoke 8. 8. Sh- loshin abeam 
It 8.05 p. m., southbound. *

Noon.
Point Orey.—Clear; calm; 42. Out, 

8. 8.; Empress of India at 11.10 a. m.
Cape Laxo.—Clear; calm; 80.06 ; 40; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Clear; 16 miles; 80.17;

42; sea moderate. Out, 8. 8. Queen 
at 9.40 a. m.

Pachrna.—Clear; calm; 29 98; sea 
smooth. Spoke S. S. Toes leaving Port 
Renfrew at 16* a. m.

Estevan.—Clear; calm; 29.87; 45; sea 
smooth-

Triangle.—Cloudy : N., light; 29.52 ; 40; 
sea smooth.

Ikeda.—tloudy; calm; 29.80 ; 48; sea 
smooth. ........ . .

Prirçee Rupert. — Overcast ; calm; 
2» 41; gea smooth. Out, 9.30 a. itt.»
8. 8. Prince Rupert.

Deed Tree PoiaL—Raining ; 8. E„ 
light; sea smooth.

SEAMEN WISHED OUT 
BF THE FORECASTLE

STEERING GEAR BREAKS; 

VESSEL IS NEARLY LOST

SSs

Seattle Maru and Tell Story 
of Trip Across Pacific

"On Christmas Day it was nearly all 
up with us. From the time we left 
the Columbia River until we put into 
Yokkachl. Japan. 27 days afterwards, 
the Lonsdale was battered by a hur
ricane and December 25 almost saw 
the foundering of the old ship. The 
crew were driven from the forecastle 
when the bowsprit carried away, and 
the engineers’ mess room was con
verted into a place for the seamen. 
It was Indeed a terrible passage, the 
worst I've seen In 20 years’ experience 
at sea.

This is the way John Lloyd, one of 
the oilers of the former Canadian - 
Mexican steamship Lonsdale, spoke 
of the voyage across the Pacific. The 
well-known vessel wasytold to Japan
ese Interests and was delivered at 
Kobe by her former owners. The Lons
dale loaded a cargo of wheat at Port
land. The crew was taken;on at Es
quimau and signed for the round trip 
to Vancouver. Sixteen of the crew 
came in on the Osaka liner Seattle 
Maru this morning, and they recited 
the exciting incidents of the trip. 
Capt. Findlay and the other officers 
will arrive here on the Yokohama 
Maru. due in op Thursday next.

Only One Fine Day.
During the 27 days the Lonsdale was 

at sea only one fine day was experi
enced. and the engineers seised the 
opportunity and drove her at' full 
speed. Her log showed that sh* made 
2S0 miles that day. For a week the 
Lonsdale had to wait at Astoria be
fore being able to cross over the çar. 
Lloyd says that heavy weather set In 
.almost immediately, and was of hurri
cane force. The steamship was rather 
heavily loaded, and she rolled and 
pitched violently. Four days out the

FORT ST.
WEST OF FOUL BAY BO AD

47x110; tine-third cash ...................... 03600

98x109, lane, corner; one-quarter cash $7000

Yrices are moving quickly in this section.

PHONE IAS 521 FORT ST.

bowsprit carried away. As the ship 
would pitch into the great seas her 
bowsprit would be severely strained. 
About 10 o'clock one night she dove in
to a gigantic comber and emerged from 
the sea minus the huge spar. It had 
been ripped right eut of her and a 
large opening was left In the fore
castle. The crew were flooded out, 
end although the hole was plugged up 
the seamen and firemen could live In 
the place no longer, and took up their 
quarters amidships.

The heavy steel fore stay held the 
bowsprit, and "the heavy timber kept 
crashing against the side of the ship. 
It was ftareMhat the safety of the 
vessel would be imperilled, and Capt. 
Findlay, master of the vessel, ordered 
the stay out. As can be Imagined this 
was no easy task. In the dark of night 
the men laid hold of the wire and lash
ed it. With coal chisels and hammers 
they set to work and finally severed 
the strands and the bowsprit fell away 
In the sea.

The Steering Gear Breaks.
Although the weather continued 

boisterous nothing serious happened 
until Christmas Day, when the steer
ing gear became disabled, and for stx 
hours the Lonsdale lay In the trough 
ci the sea. Every man aboard the ship 
thought it would be his last, and It is 
to the magnlcent display of seaman
ship -oa the part of Capt. Findlay that 
they owe tlieir lives. Christmas Eve 
the heavy gales developed Into a hur
ricane and great eeas broke over the

Each Day Brings More
Of all the new Suits and Coats moat delightful to plan and wear, those for the Spring season are the mtiet fascinating. Not 

only are they the moat fascinating in style but in colorings, fit, finish and many other ways that eannot be described on paper.

New Shades
We have just received a shipment of Suita in the new blue shades, which shows a sort of light navy blue with a grey mix

ture. This particular cloth is quite the rage in the big dress centres to-day and is well worth while seeing. Particularly nice for 
young men's wear. - . .

Priced Moderately at $30 and $35

Blue and Brown Effects, New
- aTg ajg0 showing a beautiful range of twill effects, both in blue and brown mixtures. This particular line
Scotch tweed. Just the weight for early Spring wear.

Specially Priced at $20 and $22.50 '
a real

Tailored Silk
Our first shipment of Tailored Silk Shirts are now on display and are well worth while seeing. They are made of .really 

heavy Panama silk anti shown in cream, tan and blue with fancy stripes and collars to match. This is the finest line of silk goods 
that we have stocked and are controlled in Victoria by us. Priced ' j

$4.00 and $5.00

FIT-RITE CLOTHING PARLORS

VAWCeVV** STORE
corner Hastings and Homer Rim.

- VICTORIA STORE
1418 Government 81.

WESTMINSTER STORE
Westminster Trust Building

mm
' w ‘

vessel. The companion ladders carried 
away and a big wave hit the bridge 
and demolished a large section of 1L 
Then the worst of all happened—the 
steering gear broke.

Life was miserable enough aboard 
when she was heading Into the seas, 
but when she took them broadside on 
the men thought that she would roll 
over on her beam ends. The violent 
Jarring of the rudder, caused by tho 
biff seas, was responsible tor the ac
cident. The chains of the quadrant 
broke. For six hours Capt. Findlay 
and his men labored to effect tempor
ary repairs and get the ship head on 
onoe more. The hours seemed like days 
and the men were almost In despair. 
Finally the work was completed. Four 
more days steaming aftSr this accident 
and the Lonsdale put Into Yokkachl.

Watchman Nearly Overboa-, d.
When the seas were breaking over 

the Lonsdale one wave swept the 
aatchman in the scuppers. He was 
walking on the boat deck with the 
second officer when the sea came. The 
r Ulcer grabbed a line and save himself, 

t the watchman was not so success
ful. It was the belief of the second 
that the man had been taken over
board. but after searching with his 
dim light for some time he found him 
in the scuppers slightly dased, but 
otherwise uninjured. ........

On one day the I»n»dale made but 
ft* miles, which gives some Idea of the 
force of the storm. New Years day 
was the best, and to reward the men 
for their bravery during the hasardeja 
York, Capt. Findlay had a unwstroue 
dinner prepared, which Included tur
key. plumpudding, mince pies and all 
the other delicacies which accompany 
a New Year's dinner.

The Lonsdale had very little accom
modation, and when the forecastle 
was rendered tinltveablc. conditions 
were rather bad aboard. The seamen 
spread their blanket# In the alley 
ways, and In fact they were better off 
than those who had bunker», ae there 
was no danger of being pitched out on
tbs dasfc — » ■■■■1—1.1»

Much of Cargo Damaged
When the bowsprit carried away the 

forecastle flooded and then the fora- 
neak became full of Water. The Lons
dale had been badly strained and her 
bulkheads leaked. Much of the cargo 
fn the holds was damaged. Tt was only 
with difficulty that the blldge pumps 
eonld be worked. The sacks of flour 
and wheat broke In the hold and much 
of the cargo found Its way Into the 
blldge*.

The men who arrived on the Seattle 
Maru this morning were: John Lloyd, 
Jas. Meblfle. H. Christiansen. James 
McCabe. A. Woost. Geo Woodcock. 
Geo G. Klnch. H Ellison. W. Kay. O. 
R a* bed re, P. Shmidt. Wm. Gallagher, 
C. Gal land. D. Banem. Geo. Gerchar- 
enger and R. Cole. The men complain
ed this morning upon being sent back 
steerage. Lloyd raid that they had to 
live with the Chinese and Japanese 
passengers. One objection they had to 
the Chinese was the fact that they 
slept during the day and when they 
white men wished to turn In, Uiey

commenced their Jibber-Jabber which 
made sleep Impossible.

SEATTLE HERE AFTER 
FINE RUN FROM EAST

Maru Weathered Strong Gale 
Near Meridian—Brought in 

Large List of Passengers

After a fair run across the Pacific 
from Oriental pprts the Osaka 8h«»een 
Kaiaha lln^r Seattle Maru. Capt. Salto, 
came Into port early this morning. She 
reached William Head a little before 12 
o’clock last night, but had to remain 
there until daybreak this morning be
fore being permitted to proceed to the 
outer wharf and discharge cargo. The 
recent fine weather has caused the, 
days to lengthen out, and the Maru 
was berthed here earlier than boats 
arriving during the past few weeks.

One of the richest shipments of silk 
carried by a Japanese liner for some 
time was brought in by the .Panama.
She had 1,860 bales valued at nearly 
<ine Title WWW »«W-
cd at Tacoma, and rushed across the 
continent 4o Mew York.. Other cargo 
of the Maru amounted to 6,266 tons, 
and at this port she will discharge

• "w

S. S. “ Prince Rupert ”
SAILS

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.
TO

Vancouver and Prince Report
Connecting with Q. T. P. Railway for points East of Prince Rupert

, S. S.“PRINCE JOHN”
l».£.°h"T*'îî Uuf-r,.'or O™”!» *>«?• ">c Nui. and Stewart on
SSXL.%X2t ÿ£së. ï:;Mde" H*rbor' “•reh *■ «• — **

To Seattle—Sundays, 10 a. m.
fQr prince Rupert and way ports. 1st, lltb and list of6. 8. “Prince Albert’ 

each month.

C F. BARLB.
City Pass, and Ticket 

Office,
J A 8. Mc ARTHUR,

ASt tbL 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2421.
s. Wharf Street, near Post Office.

b CANADIAN PACIFIC A
RAILWAY CO.

British Cehmibîî Coast Service
Frtnccae May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert. Port 

Simpson. Wrangel, Juneau, and Skagway, on February 7 and 21. at 11 
p. m.

Steamer Charmer leave» Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo. Union Bay. Comox. Alao leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 t>. m.

S. & Queen City leave» Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falla 

Prlnccea Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday lor 
Campbell River. Alert Bay end Prince Rupert .

To Vancouver. 10.30 a m.. >3* p, m. 11.46 p. m„ dally.
To Seattle, 4.1» p. m. dally.
Tickets, for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office. 1163 

Government Street
Phone 174. | o. CHETHAM, CHy Paatrcnger Agent

% I

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Falla. Bella Coots.
Savings «very Saturday for Nemo. Bela Bella. Skeen* River. 

Prince Rupert East Grknby Bay Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent

Phone 1020 * 1003 Government Street

RENOVATED STEAMER 
IS BACK IN SERVICE

Looking spick -and span after several 
months’ overhauling at San Francisco 
the Pacific coast steamship City of 
Puebla. Capt. Harris, arrived In port at 
midnight last night So extensive has 
been the overhauling taht the Puebla, 
despite the fact that she has been In 
active service for many years, looked 
like a new ship. She celebrated her 
re-entering of the service between Sun 
Francisco and this port by making a 
smart run up th* coast Fine weather 
prevailed almost throughout the whole 
trip. -
~ «Oka -Puebla, has .been .<4*1 of scrvjcfi, 
for two months Her overhaul wag ex
tended somewhat when it was discov
ered that a new tall shaft would have 
to be Installed, owing to a crack In the 
old one. The Puebla will maintain the 
run between here and the Golden Gate 
In conjunction with the Umatilla, until 
the new liner Congress arrives from 
the east coast, when it Is likely that 
the President will replace one of the 
older vessels

MARINE NOTES.

Bound for Prince Rupert and Skag
way the C. P. R. steamer Princess May. 
Capt. McLeod, Is leaving port late to
night A number of passengers have 
been booked here for her.

The little steamer Cascade is laid up 
foF her annual inspection. She will re
sume service In a few days.

• So
. Early this „ morning _ the G. T. P. 

steamer Prince Rupert,* Capt. McKen- 
sle, left Prince Rupert for Victoria. She 
will dock here on Sunday morning.

hr lu Fnseim
Ml

Southern 
___ California

Fram vvtoria » a. m. every Wednesday.
UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

•"£* UvfJil.T1,ur8‘1*y from Seattle, 
8.8 PRESIDENT or QUEEN.

For 8outh4»aatern Alaska F.A CURACAO 
leaves Seattle February 28 at » pjn.

Oceas and rail tksaet» to New York Tina 
all other cities via San Francise*.

Freight and Ties et Offices, Uli Wharf 
street

* <*>.. Ornerai Agents 
CLAUDS A_flOLLY. Paaaeagar Agent 

MOO Government St

MORNING STEASIER

Via Port ^An«rl'*e^ and Port

Daylight Service.
Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:00 a m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Dally Except Sunday at 

12:80 a m.
E. E.

Tel.
BLACKWOOD, Agent 

456. 1t34 Government St

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEmMERS 

PORTLAND, MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Dominion ... Mar. t Canada ......  Mar 22
Teutonic .... Mar. 1 Cymric........Mar IS

‘Teutonic." "Canada" and "Dominion" 
carry one class cabin Ul.) and 8rd class

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expense* 

Company's office. 019 Second Ave.. Seat
tle. 8 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agent*

JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913 Studebaker

•TOP AND THINK—This beautiful, six-seated, 80 horsg-pgW. 
electric, self-cranking, electric lights, nickel finish, clang vision wind 
shield, mohair top, JUJy curtains and demountable rim. $l$6d tab 
Victoria. :

The six-cylinder 46 H. P., same equipment $1966 f. o. b. "' -Seri*. 
The 26 H. P, same equipment except Presto lights and Starter In 

place of electric, $1176 f. a, h. Victoria.
The automatic machinery and the Rtudebaker Corporatlot with 

sixty-five million dollars behind these cars makes It ^otslblo to sell 
these cars at such a remarkably low price.

Moore & Pauline
Distributors, Wh*. 

HOWARD KING, Agent,
and Broughton 81

« <-« - .«-t ‘ ' V''
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Bedroom Furniture In aMake Your Uvlngroom as Great Assortment of WoodsComfortable arid Conven
ient as Your Money Will 

Make it
and Designs Including 

Some of the Best 
Values You Have Ever Seenof a Horn

nvjfl AY lie yours within a very short time. There’s not the slightest reason 
jj’WfBj why you should delay when Weilor Bros., Limited, are ready to help you to 
KjjlggnS make it. It has been our pleasure to help hundreds of Victorians to get 
itïhb*» qlllSt out of their homes and it is our policy to assist you in every i>os- 
sible way. Call in and consult us about Vour problems.

Our stock is large and well assorted and we can furnish an ideal cottage or a 
large mansion with equal ease. Visit toe store and eomjiare the fine, finish and 
sound construction of the furniture with modest prices, and you'll not hesitate to 
make your purchases here.

'* Naturally, this Is the room In which you will spend the most 
time, and for this reason It deserves very special attention. Here 
are a few suggestions that may help you. but there is nothing like 
seeing the furniture and letting it tell its own story.

Table Cover», Curtains, Draperies and Carpets to 
make the room more inviting come at easy prices.

Blankets, Comforters, etc. Sole agents for the 
“Ostermoor” Mattresses, full size........ $15.00Five Handsome and Serviceable Dining

room Suites for Your ConsiderationLIVINGROOM FURNITURE BEDROOM FURNITURE
EARLY ENGLISH OAK—MISSION DESIGN Whits Enpmel, Sheraton Lines$$0.00BKTTE1?, with genuine leather Seat' $16.00WOOD BEDSTEAD. K and full sise -----------

DRESSER, with top IS x 31. mirror 22 x 28. has 2 small an d2
large drawers ............................................. ........... v*'??

PRINCESS DRESSER, top It x 38, mirror 18 x 36. 2 Bma*'
large drawer............. r,........................... ......... .............................

DRESSING TABLE to match, with mirror ....................... $1-4.00
LARGE CHIFFON 1ERE. top 11 x 44. 2 small and 3 large drawer»

Price........................... ................ .. •••• v • .................................."*TTT
WA8H8TAND, Il x 33 .......................
CANE 8EAT BEDROOM CHAIR ...........
CANE SEAT BEDROOM ROCKER ...

GOLDEN ASH
DRESSER, with top 18 x 38, mirror 20 x 24, 2 small and 2 large

drawers ................................................................... ........................  .$IT.SO
CHIFFON 1ERE to match, mirror 18 x 20, 2 small and 4 large

$10.00ARM ROCKER to match ..a.......................................
ARM CHAIR to'match. ....................................................
SIDE CHAIR to match .......................................... .
FOOT8TOOL, with leather top........... .............
MORRIS CHAIR, with reversible velour cushions
LIBRARY TABLE, with drawer .........................t.,
DESK. 18 x 30 .....................................................................
MAGAZINE STAND ...................................... ...................

$8.50

*Y0U can make up a suite to 
suit vour taste or the size 

of your room from any of these 
lists. We sell the pieces sc|>ar- 
ately if you prefer to buy them 
in that wav. Dozens of other

$3.50
$15.00
$15.00
$20.00
$10.00

$2.50FUMED OAK
$3.00$35.00SETTEE, with loose cushion of Spanish leather 

ARM CHAIR, spring seat, leather upholstered 
ARM ROCKER, spring seat, leather upholstered
MORRIS CHAIR, veloui cushion ...............................
LIBRARY TABLE. 24 x 36, with one drawer.........
MAGAZINE STAND .......... . ;...............

$12.00
$12.50
$lH.OO
$16.00
$10.00

' strtwarr ’to be»Rpro irt *hc store; $0.50St>MNOE, 18 x 18$4.00JARDINIERE STAND ........................ ....................
EARLY ENGLISH FINISH 

SETTEE, spring seat, upholstered in Spanish màrrocoline $17.00
ARM ( HAIRS to match ................................................................ $10.00
DESK .................. ................................................
MAGAZINE STAND. IS x 20 ...................j..
TABLE. 26 x 28. with drawer.....................
BOOKCASE. 42 inches wide. 2 glass doors 
COMBINATION BOOKCASE AND WRITING DESK.... $28.00
JARDINIERE STAND....................................................
SQUARE TABLE. 18 X 18 ...............

DRAWINGROOM FURNITURE.
3-PIECE SOLID MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITE, consisting of 

1 sofa. 1 arm chair. 1 arm rocker, have spring seats, upholstered
in striped denim ................................. -................................. ***

EXTRA ARM CHAIR TO MATCH .............. p..,......
EXTRA ARM ROCKER TO MATCH ........... ...............
PARLOR CABINET. 13 x 28. with mirror in back, mahogany

finish ..................................... . .• .................... ......................$18.00
MAHOGANY MUSIC CABINET ..............................................$12.0$
MAHOGANY PARLOR TABLE. 23 x 23. a pretty design. .f 10.00 
MAHOGANY FINISH JARDINIERE STAND. 13 x 13..,..$2.76 
FUMED OAK MAGAZINE STAND, with disappearing cellarette.

Price................................................... ........  ........... ....................$25.00
HALL FURNITURE

EARLY ENGLISH OAK HALE, RACK, with mirror, 18 x 10.

GOLDEN FIR
DRESSER, with top 18 x 38. oval bevelled mirror. 18 x 24. has 3

large drawers............................ .........*.................................... îîie'gwt
CHIFFONIERE to match, oval mirror. 18 x 20, 6 drawers $1&.UU
WASHBTAND to match. Il x 33 ....................................... ...... f5,6®
COMBINATION DRESSER AND WA8H8TAND, for hotels and

rooming houses, top 19 x 33. mirror 14 x 24....................... $12.00
BEDROOM FURNITURE 0 

Genuine Red Gum. Kyonyx Finish, Celanial *>asign.
BEDSTEAD, full sise ............................. ............ ............ -$30.00
DRESSER, with top 22 x 44. mirror 24 x 30, 2 small and*

Come in and inspect them

DININGROOM FURNITURE
BUFFET, top 11 x 44. mirror 10 x 38, 2 cupboards. 1

small and 1 large drawer ................................A. .$36.00
CHINA CABINET .................................   $20.00
DINNER WAGGON, 16 x 32, l drawer ................$16.00
ROUND EXTENSION TABLE 46 In. top. extends to 8

feet, with pedestal .....................................................$37.50
SET of 1 arm. 6 small dining chairs, with genuine

leather seats ...........................  $20.00
GOLDEN OAK

BUFFET, top 15 x 44. mirror 18x38, 2 cupboards, t
small and I large drawer.....................

CHINA CABINET .......................................
DINNER WAGGON, 18 x 36. 1 drawer 
ROUND EXTENSION TABLE extends to 6 ft., with

pedestal...................   $25.00
SET—1 arm. five small dining chairs, genuine leather

seats ................................................................................... $20.00
EARLY ENGLISH OAK, BEST QUALITY QUARTER- 

CUT
BUFFET—Top II x 44, mirror 18 x 36. 2 cupboards. 1 

large drawer. 2 small drawers, one of which Is lined

DININGROOM FURNITURE IN VANDYKE BROWN.
These goods are made of Gum wood and finished a 

rich dark brown, somewhat darker than the aatln wal
nut.
BUFFET, with top 22 x 60. mirror 12 x 4L haa 3 cup

boards. 2 small drawers and 1 large linen drawer.

$9.00
$3.50

$3.00
$55.00
$30.00DRESSING TABLE to match, with mirror 18 x 24 

CHIFFONIERE with top 11 x 24. mirror 18 x 24
large drawers.................................................................

SOM NOE. 16 x 20 ............................... .............................
DRESSER, top 21 x 40. mirror 24 x 28 ...................
CHIFFONIERE top 18 x 30. mirror 14 x 20 ....
WASHBTAND. 18 X 18 .............-................... ...................
BEDROOM CHAIR to match ................................... ..
BEDROOM ROCKER to match .................»..............

We have these in satin walnut and mahogany finish.
______  DULL GOLDEN OAK

x 46. mirror Î2 x 28. 2 small and 2 large

China Cabinet to match ........................................$20.00
Dinner Waggon to match, top 11x38, haa 1 drawer.

Price ............................ ................................................. $12.00
ROUND EXTENSION TABLE with top 46 In and ex

tends to 8 ft. with pedestal ...................................$30.00
DINNER WAGGON. If x 38. with drawer ... .$12.00 
SET. 1 arm. 6 small dining chairs, with genuine leather. 

Price.................. ........................................ ........ $0260

$45.00
$13.50$20.00$12.00 $80.00
$26.00
$10.00

EARLY ENGLI$H FINISH
BUFFET, top 20 x 42, mirror 12 x 46, 2 cupboards. 1 

small. 1 large drawer ....
CHINA CABINET to match

DRESSER, with top 20

CHIFFONIERE top 18 x 31, mirror 16 x 26, haa 6 d?$werefor silverware $14.00WA8HSTAND. 18 x 30$80.00CHINA CABINET to match ...... »t....
DINNER WAGGON, to match, top 16x32, with 

drawer ............. .. ...................................................$1

$18.00Price $16.00
$8.00GOLDEN OAK HALL SEAT. 16 x 24

$10.00DINNER yAQQONt 18 x 34, 1 drawer,
English Willow Chairs in many shapes. A good lineRl irND EtfTENWOW TABT.E, 46 W. lop. «tonds to IEXTENSION TAIII.E. square top. 42 In., «tends to * •destal ................... ........... ..........g3T.ee

5 small dining chairs, with full «Upholstered 
................................................... .........-.*41.00

*3.50Kitchen Tables with Drawer 
Hooaier Kitchen Cabinets ..

*6.00$16.00feet .......................................................... .
SET—1 arm, 6 small dînera, with wood seat.*42.50 » 19.00

ass, Iron or Wood Bed• 
steads, New Designs 

Reasonably Priced
Office

Furriiture
BRASS BEDS

FLAT TOP DESKS, from flO 
upwards.

ltOLL TOP DESKS, from 
*33.50 upwards.

ROTARY CHAIRS, from 
*6.50 upwards.

TYPEWRITER CHAIRS, from 
*7.50 upwards.

Batin Hnlah, full alia, 
with 1 In. pillars, beat 
English lacquered, up 
from .. ... B3e.ee 

Full else, with 1 In con- 
tlnuoua pillars, lac. 
que rod. up .. $3T .60 

White Enamelled Iron 
Beds, all sises with 
brass trimmings; 
prices ranging up
from..................B».T6

White Enamelled Iron 
Cot S-l « 4-*. with

SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
VICTORIA'S

VICTORIA’S POPULAR

Home FURNISHERS —

^4-'-a535*-
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mmi Watch Our Window Displays for
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New Spring Suits and Furnishings
for Men and BoysHOT SCRAMBLEROYALS LOOK FOR A WIN OVER

FOR THE JOBSLOCALS AT THE ARENA TO-NIGHT Style, Quality and the Enormous Assortment of Sizes Are the Leading Features of Interest

TL is our proud boast that no better values in men’s and boys’ clothing are to be had on the Pacific Coast.
This is a strong statement to jpake, but the goods have all the hall marks of quality and style, and are 

i ll able to support our statements.
We aim to please our customers and, if any garment fails to give you satisfaction, tell us about it and we 

ill cheerfully replace it. fttft1' jpiftd» wyarifc-
But shipments liave be»» poutine-in all through the wet*, seed if Joeks as if tiaturday wiII tw a day of

Seattle has Bunch of Young- 
... sters Signed Up — Dobbs 

Injures Hfs Foot

Close Battle Will Be Viewed by 
Capacity ' Crowd—-Senators 

Need This Came

mamm

ft.—There willSeattle, Wash.
be a hot «cramblt* amont the JuvenilesWith Victoria Tttr«I4e of winning

the Coast hockey title at the Arena to-
for the utility Infîéld Job on the fceattlfc 
team this coming season. Manager 
RaymolTÜ has turned down no end ofnight, another record crowd is booked.

hundred and fifty GOOD NEWS ABOUT HATSa well-regulated machine. Should 
Hosea’s Slner’e lame back get well, he 
will be ordered to report. Which will 
plac# another obstacle In the Way of 
the coming generation.

It should not be taken for granted, 
however, that Manager Raymond will 
not make changes. Of courge. It Is a 
good bet that Jackson will open at 
first, NH1 at second, Shaw at third, 
and Raymond at short, but the new„- 
romers have the chanee to grab sny of

boards remained at the, Flt-Ri^e Pat
lore at noon tp-daY, and the manage
ment has announced that standing 
room cou|K>ns- will be placed on sale at 
the Arena wh n the gates are thrown 
open. Every hockey fan in the Capital 
isKanxious to watch hi* favorites, put 
the clami Von the P. C. H. Artttlrsnd- 
Paterson Cup, and with New Westmin
ster strongly backed to win, the best 
game of the season is predicted. The

For Ms*» Who Ars Particular About Their Appearance

Lots of new blocks to choose from in both the hard 
and soft lines, and all are the product of the world’s lead- 

irs. Here are a few of our lines that may interestmgmal£<i

IMPERIAL AND MTNHEIMS HATS, in a great assort
ment tff new shapes and shades, there is a full range of 
aiz.es in the various blocks. A strong value at. . S3..SO 

STETSON’S SOFT HATS—The very name of Stetson is 
a guarantee of quality. Here you will find a fine assort
ment of the Spring models at ............................$4.00

STETSON HARD HATS are as good as.ever. If any. 
thing, this maker has excelled his former record for 
good appearance, quality and style. See our special 
values at $4.50 and................... ........................ $5.00

SILENT ULRICH.

in the Men's Clothing SectionRoyals will arrive on this evening's 
boat from y an couver, chuck full of. 
confidence. King" Gardner colla his 
men to win by three or four goals and 
■ays that his hired help will not drop 
another game this year.

Locale Are Confident.
Letter Patrick was equally confid

ent when interviewed by the Times 
this morning and said, while he would 
like to have had Walter Sifi&ill In uni
form for to-nlght’a battle, that with 
Bob’ Genge and Silent Ulrich alternat
ing, he was sure that the locals would 
pull out a wliy The players have rent
ed thoroughly since their game at New 
Westminster, and wilt take the Ice to
night; knowing that.a win means- the 

‘championship beybnd a. doubt A. abat
ing race for the Wllkerson Cup will be 
put on' between the first and second 
periods. Gow 1er being entered amongst

Heavy Betting Game.
Victoria money waa swamped yes

terday afternoon by the flood of West
minster greenbacks that made their 
appearance, and the Royale have the 
edge In the betting. Gardner’s pets, 
however, will find the Senators a 
greatly Improved team to-night, one 
that will play good enough hockey to 
win by two or three goals.

An Attractive Display of “Proper Clothes” in the Newer Spring Styles
The attractive models, the enormous range of sizes,jmd the sterling qual

ity of the tailoring are the features that are most pronounced in these lines.
Rough and twilled serges, worsteds, pin-striped materials, and a fine as

sortment of tweeds are the chief fabrics, while the colors are so well assorted 
that men of all tastes will find a suit that will please them.

Two and three-button styles are here in the double and single breasted 
cuts, while the trousers are a medium width and can be finished either with 
or without cuff bottoms. ___

Hats and Furn
ishings for Man

Wht Care AM 
... Their Appearance 

and Ceaifert

BASKETBALL BOOMING 
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Basketball la thriving at the T. M. 
C. A., where no lean than three sched
ules of leagues are being fought out 
on three nights In each week between 
House League teams, .and senior and 
Intermediate leagues of the . 8unday'., 
schools of the city In *11 the players 
number some 100~Individuals and a 
spectacle of good sport and Heen fight
ing la thus provided for all member* 
of th* public who care to be present. 
The House League matches are played 
on Wednesdays from T.1S to It ». m., 
and also the senior Sunday school 
league games, while the intermediates 
decide their contests on Saturdays be
ginning at 8.15.

Physical drill Is also occupying the 
attention of the members, and H. G. 
Beall and fully 160 individuals are en
joying the many benefits derived from 
the different courses of exercise.

Prices $15.00, $20.00, $26.00 and $30.00

Shirts That Are ComfortableEXCELLENT NEWS FOR 
THE BOY WHO WANTS A 

NEW SUIT
Our new Spring Suits have ar

rived, and for quality they are 
all that we claim for our Men’s 
Suits. They are “The Proper 
Clothes” brand, and this fact is 
sufficient guarantee for quality, 

--tit-end' good service.---- - --------

Jtlue cheviots, rough ami fine 
ges and tweeds are the ma
terials, and of course, theie are 

all the new colors and patterns 
in this line. •

Single and double breasted 
coats, also the Norfolk styles are 
to be had. The trousers are the 
bloomer cut and have a very 
dressy appearance.
See Our New Lines at $8.00, $10 

and $12.50

WTEW shipments of Spring 
A’ and Summer goods are 
pouring into this store every 
day and we invite men to in
spect the lines. Here are just 
a few items that may inter
est you. See our window 
displays of new and clasay 
goods.

MEW MATS

HAVE A GOOD APPEARANCE AND 
WILL WEAR EXCEPTIONALLY * 

WELL
At a moderate price, we know of no 

better line than the famous W. G. & R 
and Manhattan shirts and the new 
lines that have just been unpacked are 
well in advance of their former record 
for quality.
"You' earf have them" with bnmflerefl 

or soft cuffs, and there is a strong 
range of choice patterns and coloring* 
to choose from.

Blue grounds with white pin stripes,- 
and white grounds with stripes of 
various widths, in colors black, blue 
and mauve are the favorites.
Prices $1.50, $1.76, $2, $3.25 and $3.00
A Huge Consignment of Spring Neck

wear Just to Hand
To attempt to describe these lines would be 

an enormous task. For this reason we are 
showing some in our windows, and Invite 
you to inspect the showings in the store. 
New colorings, patterns and shapes. 
Fries* 50c. 75c and ................................81-00

.SMART tilXJLEa.LN-SQJEI.
HATS have just arrived REMARKED ON THE SIDEfrom New York and should 
please young men in point 
of style and quality. Lota 
of different colors and a 
full rauge of sizes. Price, 
each............ . $3.50

HARD HATS are to be had 
here in all the newer 
blocks and in a full range 
of sizes. The leading 
makes are the only kind 
we handle. Prices from, 
each ...... .. .. $3.00

MEN IDEAS IN MEN'S SHINTS

Lots of them here and every 
one the best your money 
can buy. Percale, dimity 
in- stripes, and Madras 
shirtings in figures and 
patterns in various colora.

Over-joyed because hie protegee have captured two saraee In aucceaalon 
King Gardner, the Weatmlnater hockey caar. la entertaining the natlvea of 
that famous lacroeae centre with dreams of another championship. Gardner 
figures that Weatmlnater. hy winning their remaining games at home, can 
cop off another title and further states that the Royals wUI not loee another 
battle. Gardner evidently forgets that Victoria ha* yet to lose a game at 
.home, while Vancouver ha* already scored a win at New Weatmlnater. Of 
courae it la poaalble but very Improbable that Victoria will drop all her re
maining games, for Lester Patrick has a team that will flght hard when cor
nered. A win to-night for the Senators will give them the Championship.

Bayley May Fight at Coquitlam. _
Manager Morris Condon la endeavoring to arrange a bout at Coquitlam 

with Chatlle Reilly, the 'Frisco boy who la hot on the trail of the lightweight 
champion Premotor Hartley, of Coquitlam Is agreeable to the match and the 
bout will probably be staged early next month. Bayley has several offers 
from Edmonton but Promoter MacDonald, of the Prairie City Is trying to exact 
too much from the champion. He does not want the 1 alter to figure In a 
fight until May 24, when he offers Barley a good sum to meet Kid Bealer 
Usually it la the champion who does the dictating and with Coquitlam, also 
Nanaimo, open for bouts. MacDonald Is going to have a hard time to sign 
Bayley for a fight under those conditions.

Law Students Will Not Play Off Tie.

You’ll-You’ll

Some With soft and oth
member of the Lawera laundered cuffs. Btatlng that the referee’s decision

taehalile collars to match
. with àofhe .fines. . Prices

from $1.50 to........$2.00
MEW TIES IN SMART EFFECTS

A big consignment just to 
hand, gome in the biaa 
atripe, ordinary «tripes, 
new figures, all colors and 
finished with flowing ends.
Your choice at......... 75<?
SWAHSOIETTE HOSIERY

Are the Yiest you can buy at 
the price. Colors tan, 
black and ox blood. Will 
wear and launder to your 
satisfaction.! The colors 
are fast. Six pairs in a
box for...................$1.50

SWEATERS

All colors and sizes. Fin
ished with roll neck and 
knitted from the finest 
wools. Prices from $5.00 
to ..  $6.00

Clothes'Clot has'Barnard Cur leadara playing off their He game with the oak Bey club. The 
students “ 1ft ItgVq disbanded before Good Friday, e*tfie of tho players already 
having left the city for |gelr respeetlvr joaU. The Students have high hopes 
of winning from the Wanderers when thee* elnbq wggje. meet and calculate 
on this victory winning the championship for them. The Oak Buy Club were 
looking forward to « couple »t victories In their maiclles with the Law 
Students and Wanderer* and will be out of the running should the guident» 
refuse to play off that tie game. Wdnd-rcr*. while they are saying little, are 
practising twice a week end look to be the team to bear for the Barnard 
trophy. ' . T

The Evil of Professionalism. -
Badly managed professional lam In our national game has Introduced many 

evils, even great evils at that. That mighty dollar has played havoc In the 
ranks of oiir fine game, snd ha* ImHifTitTt to 'death's door. Suffering In great 
agony, it lies writhing In pain, and calls aloud for relief from tender hands and

South of Fort1017-1019 Government Street

willing hearts Some doctors pronounce ft* case hopeless, while others say It 
has still death-knell aoanding. and the echo repeating: "Its day la o'er. Its day 
la o'er’” Or do I hear the words: “It's pot dead, but only In a trance from 
which it will revive again f Yea. It wilt revive, and live and be strong only 
with careful management, strict discipline and the enforcement of good rules. 
But the Mighty Dollar must not be the ruling power but the love and honor 
of the game. The game has steadily declined since open professionalism has 
been Its guiding star.—Montreal Tribune.

The Oakland
Béautiful Car in th* World.The Most

An easily controlled car, handled without effort, responsive to the 
driver's slightest touch, and will negotiate elty traffic without con
tinual gear changing. A car that is mechanically right, for Oakland 
construction stands for maximum, mechanical efficiency.
Four-cylinder models, 11800 and ............................
Six-cylinder model .................«................ .

Tour Inspection Invited.

f$|ht here to-night for the purpose of 
obtaining Information to lay before the 
grand jury.

A. A. U. TITLES
NOT YET AWARDED

828560
83550The British Columbia Amateur Ath

letic Union la still awaiting replies 
from the head officials of the A. A-. U.

Y. M. C. A. TEAM.

The- following team will represent 
the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday: McArth
ur, Lynn, J. Main. Peachey. Fisher. W- 
Main. McKay. Stott Ferris. Erickson, 
Miller.

Revolver and Pistol Cartridges
Some people take a lot of care in selecting a revolver or 
pistol, and then buy any cartridges whatever. No wonder 
they don’t always get good results. There is just aa much 
difference in cartridges aa in firearms. Always get Win
chester make of cartridges and you will have cartridges

of C. Pegarding the boxing champion
ships. President Tees, of th* govern
ing body, has wired Secretary Milton 
Oppenheimer of the B. C. A. A. U. to 
the effect that the matter was left In 
the hands of A. C. R. Ross, of Mon
treal, chairman of the championship 
committee. Wires have been dis
patched to this gentleman, but no re
ply has been received.

MOTOR SALES CO
Vancouver Island Distributors. Loxler, Oakland, It C. H. Gasoline 

Cars. Flanders Electric.
831 View Street.Showrooms Reliance Oarage

Spence, Doherty I TOURNAMENTBOXING

As a wind-up to a splendid serflfc of
aibtfcttc entertainment*, tN !•«•>> >n RELIANCE GARAGE . . 831 VIEW STREET

aaave. but under new man$gemerrt Oar repair department 1* under
>n.‘s”v-. visu* of Mr! Ttios. Planless We solicit year work and guarantee satis
faction.

Athletic eiu*> will hnW a hexing tour*Hatters and Furnisher» to “Men MINISTERE WILL WITNESS FIGHTThey coat no more than inferior makes.imum velocity. Mi on Wednesday . • nailWho Cara."

121* Douglas Street LOOK J?OR THF RED W ON THE BOX. A number of mi,
•elve<J from outsi’-lv^ c’o'

J». 5UTCHAR, Maem ÿealenîay’ to attokl

fflBâSMÉNMSSI

mm
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NEW BOXES FOR LOCAL FANS;
TACOMA TRAINS AT EVERETT

Bob Brown Trying to Land 
Matty McIntyre—Bees Want 

Another Twirier

Twenty-five new boxes have been 
entered for the opening of. the ball 
•wan tiw- Rayai AtMétSe Fürfe 
President Wattelet stated this mom- 
ttig that the seating accommodation 
wUI be improved by the addition of

these boxes, while the grand stand 
will also be fixed up a bit. Eddie 
Oleason is now at work fixing up the 
grounds- The Bees are still after, 
right-handed t wirier whom Jesse 
Burkhardt has promised the* locals and 
with. .thia alaJ» artist In line, the Cap
ital City management will sit tight.

"Bob” Brown of the Vancouver Beav- 
UfHrn to get Mattjr McIntyre, 

former slugger for the Detroit Tigers. 
Matty has announced that he wotlld 
rather play In Vancouver than in San

Francisco, and it. begins to look as 
though the clever Canadian manager 
had been chatting jwlth McIntyre, as 
the former Detroit man has announced 
that he «Imply will not work for Cal

Everett, Wash.. Feb. 2L—Joe Mc- 
Olnnlty, manager and owner of the 
Tacoma Tigers, was here yesterday ar
ranging for accommodations for his 
player» All but four of the squad will 
be new to Tacoma. Practice begin» 
about March 10.

Stoelting la a member of the Seattle 
family, which deals in wall paper, and 
he haa served an apprenticeship as kal- 
somlner. The ability to lay on kal- 
somlne le considered a good asset In 
pitching.

Joe Cohan la never asleep. From 
item» In different papers It appears he 
has tried to make a deal which Would 
give him Catcher Hanna, a Seattle boy 
who is under contract to Chattanooga. 
Hanna is getting to be “some” calehef. 
Detroit sent him. to .tfce. BpuUi$*n

Willie Locke la A Joker- He says
lat the Philadelphia team will be on** 

of the first eight teams tu Snish le-the 
National Lague.

2 5 % Discount Removal Sale
of Cunningham & McLean Now On
From whatever standpoint you look at it—buying 
“Society Brand” Clothes at ° The Style Shop is an 

advantage to any man. 25 per cent off.

All Stetson and Hawes Hats 
25 per cent Discount

Pajamas, Night Robes, Dress
ing, ‘/d Off

Raincoats, Toppers, V* Off

We Give You Our Profits— 
Not That We Love You— 
But We Need the Money In
vented in This Stock Before 

We Move, March 1, 1913

. -- nAn— s BIT Don't buy a suit or any kind of furnishing till you See Our IMKIIK I AN I Stock and Get Our Prices—25 Per Cent. Discount makes sll
I HI I wll I rtln I other prices look like a “Hold-up.”

Manhattan Shirts and Cluett Shirts 
For Well Dressed Men

; Have yon seen our newest patterns t Cool, 
perfeet fitting, direet from the makers. The 
right shirt for every day. When you buy a 
Cluett or * Manhattan you get the best.

Everything in the Store
is marked in plain figures. A school boy van 
work it out as well as a full grown. The 
sale is on the level, the discount absolutely 
or! the sipiare.'

If It’s a Question of Price—
No store in the city can give you as much for your money.

In buying at Cunningham * McLean’s you buy from the 
best Canadian makers and you save Cunningham & Mc- 
Lvan's profit. You get the same or better merchandise for 
one-fourth less than other stores charge.

ir IT’S A QUESTION OF STYLE —
Society Brand clothes are absolutely correct; no clothes 

can be more so. ,
IF IT'S A QUESTION OF QUALITY—

Yoti will get better fabrics, better tailoring, better linings 
ami better trimmings in “Style Shop’’ clothes than you will 
get in clothes of any other store.

One-Quarter Off 

If It’s a Question of Variety—
You T) .find more new styles, new fabrics, new patterns and new colors to choose from at 

. Cunningham & McLean’s store than at any other store in VtofBrim. ~~~~ ' —"■
We could go on and write columns about the superiority of “Society Brand" clothes, but 

nothing we could say can offer such convincing argument in their favoi as will a personal ex
amination of the clothes themselves.

See them, take hold of them, try them on. look them over carefully, inaide and out, and 
youII realize that you’ve never got. the moat for your money if you've never bought Cun
ningham i McLean clothes.

25 Per Cent Discount

Men’s Cotton and Lisle Hose, Extra Special Two Pair for 25c

SPECIAL NOTICE

Every suit in this sale is guaranteed to be 
strictly all wool or wool and silk, seams 
sewed with silk thread, linings and trim
mings of the very finest quality. Every suit 
is warranted to give satisfaction, both by the 
makers and by us. '

Live Men, Good Dressers 
Prefer Our Clothes

Va Off Cinches the Business, 
Men

Cunningham & Mcl^ean
1-4 Off Removal Sale

IRELAND’S TRUNDLING
WON FROM ARCÂOES

“Two Jacks" Star in Record-Breaking 
SK^s— Fortin Also High.

“Two Jacks” won from Arcades oh 
the Brunswick alley* last night. Ire-

Fortin had one string of 233. The
scores:

“Taro Jacks”—
.. 174 216 192

Fortin ................... .. 168 16» 233
Dallas ................... . . 145 160 148
Peters .................... .. 192 210 166

Totals............... .. *S9 776 728
Arcades—

Barton ... .. 206 156 171
Butts ............... .. 182 180 170
Jameson ............... .. 164 165 176
Plrie ............. .. 162 181 171

.. TBiiia i)ii,M ... «14 MS :fts
Kalmen and Ireland are now leading 

In the ragtime,tournament with a total
atm waiàzsfBmtÊÊêmtëÊMMm; SwIrs
second With 797. A suR of ekrihes and 
about i7S In cdlrti wm make -up the 
prizes In this tournament.

TWO KSHWEL CLUBS ^
WILL HOLD SHOW

Two kennel-ehtbe hold sway In Vic
toria just at present, the Victoria 
Kennel Club holding a meeting last 
right, while the Victoria City Kennel 
Club was organised a short time ago. 
A meeting of the former organisation 
will be held next Thursday night fi«l 
the purpose of electing officers for 
the doming year.

The Victoria Kennel Club ha* decid
ed to hold a spring bench show on 
April 16 Vt and I*, and Is already on 
the look-out for three competent
judges.

BEAT CHECKER CLUB.

The Victoria Chesa and Checker 
Club defeated the Library team by a 
score of 10 to 7 in a chews match of 
9 boards a side, played at the head
quarters of the former on Thursday 
night. Play commenced at 8 o'clock, 
and those players who completed their 
firtt game before 0.30 played a second, 
the final adjudication of unfinished 
game* taking place at 10.30. The Li
brary. who Were represented by only- 
seven men. borrowed two of the Chess 
Club players, Messrs. McIntyre and 
Mitchell consenting to play for them. 
The following Is the score:
' Chess Club.
1— Douglas .....................................
2— Marchant .... «......................
3 Mills .........................................

... 0 
... .14
... 1
... 2

6--Felly ...........................................
•—Buttle .........................................

... 1

... 0
7-—Benson .................................... ... 2
8-—Bremen ................. .. ....... ... IV»

10
Library.

... 2
... Mi
.. e

4— Stewart ................................... ... 0
6—McIntyre ............................... ... l
6—Jackson ........ "........................ *
7 Mitchell .................................. ... 0

ii
t—-Crewe ....................................... ... •

EMPRESS LINE-UP.

. .The.XuUoviiMi jUas-cra mtU .represent 
the Empress team in their Intermedi
ate league game with the Empires on 
Senator Macdonald's field on Satur
day. kick-off at 2.45:

C. Fletcher. E. W. Falconer. D. Flet
cher leapt.>. M. Lambert. H. i»mas, 
J. ffljens. J. A. Oddy. A. Falrclough. F. 
Jgdle, H. Hcarff and It. Kennedy.

EVEN MONEY MAY
RULE AT RINGSIDE

Tammy Murphy Weighs 134 Lbs. On 
Day Before Wolgast Beat.

Fan Francisco. Cal.. Feb. 21.—Both 
Ad Wolgast. former lightweight cham
pion. and ‘Harlem Tommy" Murphy, 
who are matched to fight twenty 
rounds here on February 22. finished 
the more strenuous part of their 
training yesterday and their managers 
announced that neither, would have 
any difficulty making the required 
weight. Murphy weighed 134 pounds 
last night and Wolgast half a pound 
less. Betting here la at 10 to 8. with 
Wolgast the favorite, but many believe 
It will go to 1# to » and possibly even 
money, rlngelde.

PITCHERS REPORT MARCH 10.

Other Pleyere e# Giants' Restsr Report 
March IS—'Will Pretest Welts.

Seattle. Feb. 21.—President Dug- 
dale and Manager T. Raymond have 
decided that they would take chances 
on an “early spring” and move 
up a trifle the date for preliminary 
training. Members of the pitching 
squad will soon be ordered to report 
on March IS, while the other players 
will not don uniforms until March 18. 
The chances are. however, that a lot of 
them will be on hand to commence 
limbering up about the middle of the

WUI Protest Welts.
Among the candidates who are out 

with the University of Washington 
baseball squad is Bob Welt*, who has 
been named In dispatches as having 
signed with Vancouver. Washington 
will have a protept on her hands this 
apring. If Welts plays with the college 
team.

. -

MOB OF PLAYERS WANT TRYOUT

Beattie, Feb. 2».—If the bunch of 
letters received by President Dugdale 
every «Jay Is any criterion, a lot of ball
players are seeking Jobs this spring.

Elbert Fells, who . \\a* with Ban 
Francisco part ©f last season, «as been 
given hia release and seeks employ
ment In Beattie H. O. Zoter. of Phila
delphia. formerly a player In the Tri- 
State league, says he is a free agent.

> • :

, SHOULD BE PURCHASED AT THE

RED ARROW STORE
Every garment sold here -hâ» the very highest standard of work

manship, i» tàilored to the last "notch of pepfeetion, and is guaranteed 
to retain ita shape and appearance. They are made to fit men of différ
ent build».

The cloth» are mostly the new rich shade» of brown, grey, blue 
«mf rough ipîtlnfft, Sddt<?h find Irish Tvreud* and BhjfKiafh Woratwfs.

Ask to we our flutter ' ---- t* 1 -'***~*~+~*->'*r

$18, $20, $25 and $30™
Let us show you our special value* in

NAVY BLUE SERGE
Every one made from British serge,

$18, $20, $22.50, $25. $30
Our new Spring Hata 

comprises the greatest se
lections ever shown in 
Victoria. From the lead
ing makers of the world.
Barsalino, $4.60 to $6.00
Mosaant’i Fine French 

Felt...................... $4.60
Hawes Von Oal ....$3.60
Imperial  .........$3.60
Christy’s Fine Felt, $3.00

We are exclusive agents for liawea $3.50 Hats. See them in our window.

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

614 Yatea Street, Victoria. also

V *******

125 to 127 Hasting» St. West, Vancouver

r1.

Russell-Knight “ZT1 
Teuring Model. $8260 
Russell-Knight “26" 
Reedeter Model. $1200 
Ruegell-Knight Seven 
Passenger Model. $3600 
F-b-B. West Toronto

rr HE 1913 RusseU-Knight “28” is Sub- 
mitted to the automobilist as (he fin

ished product of an engineering staff which

The wonderful Rusaell-Kuight Engine roaches a de
gree of efficiency never before attained by an engine 
in any other ear, for the reason that no restrictions 
were placed upon the coat of perfecting it. The 
materials are the best. Its construction is a triumph 
of mechanical accuracy.

well as. the rear wind-shield 
for the protection of the oc
cupant» of the tonneau, 
helps to make this model a 
moat comfortable car.

The Heating System, that 
warms the tonneau from the 
exhaust of the engine, i* a 
feature which makes winter 
driving more comfortable.

By the adoption of the 
Lefthand Drive and Çentre 
Control, all four doors of the 
car can be uaed. „
Call and see this magnificent 
new model. If you can’t 
call, write for a fully de- 
aeriptive pamphlet. Address 
the branch or agent nearest 
you.

Agent in Victoria.
Thomas Plimley, Agent Victoria, B. 0.

Mead Office and Factory: West T.rente 
•ranches at Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancou

ver, Melbourne Australia

The Ruaaell Self-Starting 
and Lighting System pro
vide* a positive and sure 
method of starting the 
ear. at the same time supply
ing current for lighting the 
lamps.

The^ Power Tire Pump elim
inates unnecessary work. 
The divided wind-ahield, as

Iruk Basing Allays
The manager f the alleys haa 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week tor ladles desiring to bowl 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
«71.

Hardy Itrrgrraon, who caught for
Foalabo last year, arrête" to hwelie if 
hr were to b# givre a try-out by Br
attle Spokane baa asked for waivers
oa outfielder Johnson. His work In 
Beattie last eeaeon waa pretty good.

» HOCIEY
«■i. -X—7—x — _ Ulalaaia■•STMIlSYtr 18a VWlffll
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ala wUI be on sale on Monday. Feb. 17. i
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TENDERS FOR PRINTlXt
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned up till Mopday, the 34th 
day of February, 1313, at 4 p.m., for 
prlntipg and binding 300 copies of the 
Annual Report of the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria for the year 1311 
Tenders to be marked outside ‘’Ten
ders for Printing.” The lowest or any 
lender not necessary accepted.

W. OALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. d:. Feb. T7th. 1H1-

c PROROGATION MAY BE 
■ TO-MORROW WEEK

CITY OF VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
_ Though no ofllelsl announcement ha«

Municipal Bye-Elections bn*ved

£*jS

--4-,

1913
Pursuant .to order made by the Court 

m of ’the PrnînewriBif
Columbia, dated 11th day of February,
AD- 1913;

public Notice is *<reby given to
the Electors of the tiunlélpalUÿ'of thé 
City df Victoria, that I require the 
presence- 4fe« said EltlllflJ 
Court Room at the City Hall, in the 
aforesaid city on

Friday, the 2lst Day of 
February, 1913

from 12 <noon)rto 2 p. m., for the pur
pose of electing a person to represent 
them L the Municipal Council as 
Mayor, „

The mod of Nomination of C*.ndl 
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the OntRM* shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer end seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of- 
cer at any time between the Hate of 
the notice and 2 p. m. of the day of 
Nomination, and in the evant of a Poll 
being necessary such Poll will be open 
on Tuesday, the 25th day of February. 
1912. from 8 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m. 
in the mannér following:
jUl voters from "A" to "He” Inclu

sive in Polling Booth No. 1; all voters 
from "Hi" to “O” both inclusive in 
Polling Bo^th No. 2; and all voters 
from "P" to "Z" both Inclusive In 
Polling Booth No. I. all being In the 
public Market Building, Cormorant 
Street.

The persons qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected as the MAYOR of 
the City of Victoria si all be any per
son who is a male British Subject of 
the full age of Twenty-one years, not 
disqualified under any law, and has for 
six months next preceding the Day of 
Nomination been the Registered 
Owner In the Lan» Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property in the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value On the 
last Municipal Asses^ent Roll of Or e 
Thousand Dollars, or there, over and 
above any registered judgment or 
charge, and who Is otherwise duly 
qualified as a Municipal Voter.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 12th day of Feb
ruary. 1318. *

W. W. NOÏÎTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

ESTIMATES IN CAUCUS 

BUDGET SPEECH MONDAY

Vancouver Delegation Visited 
Attorney-General This 

Mornint

MAYORALTY ELECTION, 
ARY 28, 1913.

FEBRU-

Municipal Elections Act, Amendment 
Act, 19'2, Section 4. Subeection “2.” 

Notice to Waiver Holder*.

Notice is hereby-eiuea-that the 
used by vendees of property to qualify 
them to vote at Municipal Election held 
on the *t.h day of January lest, eannot

that, the, prorogatum of the ltgtsWturt 
will take place one week from to
morrow. At the present time most of 

measures which w»l be <xm«tieraÿ 
session are being put through 

their final stages, and a large number 
of bills will be ready for the assent of 
the lieutenant-governor in the first 
part 'of' next week." In all probability 
his honor will come down to the House 
to give assent to much of it early Ip 
the coming week.

One or two important measures af
fecting Vancouver are still to- he 
troduced, notably the bill ratifying the 
proceedings between the city and the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
Company in respect to False Creek, 
and also a measure to make provision 
for the great sewerage scheme out- 
luted In the House by the premier btt 
Wednesday night.

This-morning A. H. MacNelll, K.C., 
representing the Great Northern rail
way; John Pugh for the Canadian 
Northern railway, and City Solicitor 
Bay, of Vancouver, had a conference 
with the attorney-general in reference 
to the measure concerning False Creek.

The estimates of expenditure for the 
year will be placed In caucus late this 
afternoon, and the budget will In all 
probability be delivered on Monday by 
Hon. Price Ellison, mlnieter of finance.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB RALLY

Will Take Place en Wednesday Night 
Representative Meeting.

On account of the mayoralty elec
tion being set for Tuesday, the Pro
gressive Club rally whlcji was origin
ally set for that date will be held in
stead on Wednesday next, and a num
ber of speakers will take part in the 
function.

It Is the intention to place the situ
ation for a publicity campaign before 
the people fully at the rally on 
Wednesday, moTSTa^Fu 
gard to the appointment of a paid sec
retary, to distribute information to 
the press of the continent on weather 
conditions and similar information 
about Victoria,

The heads of t>ie various pifbllc 
bodies In the city * have been Invited 
to attend, together with members of 
the city council. A speaker from Be
attie will attend, and the former 
president, W W. Baer, will be in the 
city to address the gathering.

be used again by said voters on the *th 
1n*t. at the election for Mayor, to be held 
on the 25th Inst., and that in case such 
persons ere desirous of voting then. It wlU 
be necessary for them procure other
W*lrere WELLINGTON J DOWLER.

________ ___ ______ CMC.
City Clerk’s Office. 

February 19th. Bit 
Victoria. B. C.

YOUR _ 
DRUG WANTS
Phone Ue and Get Your Needs Delivered Without Extra Cost. 

Remember Our Number, 2963.

SPECIAL
NEXT WEEK

RAZOR STROPS
Reg. *1.00, for........SI.90

Every "Day
We have people recommend 

in the highest'terms ourx

Dyspepsia Tablet! ....50< 
Menthol Cough Balaam, 50< 
Eczema Ointment .... 50<
Lambert’s Tar Shampoo,

at .... .................: 25*
These lines we guarantee to 
be free from injurious drugs 
and are worthy of being in 
every family medicine chest.

THE SEASON 
makes it neces
sary for Talcums 

and Creams
TALCUMS

KerkofTsr—D. Jerk Is, Babcock’s 
Coryolopsle, Hqulbbe, Berated,' 
I a- h n St Fink’k Violet, Colgate’s 
Violet, Cashmere Bocquel, Dac- 
tÿ lin. Eclat; Armour’s Sylvan. 
Violet, Santal Wood, Carnation; 
P. D- 4t Co.’* Violet, D. C. Am

erican Beauty' Rose.
CREAMS

Aubery Sister* Melba, Elcaya. 
Creme Rhea. Creme Simon, 
Hudnot’e, Dagget St Ramsdel’e, 
Milkweed. Pond'd Vanishing, 
Hazdtpe Snow, Nyal’e Face 
Cream. Mdme Fa yard's, Mdme. 

Swift's. Benxo Almond.
SPECIAL

100 Boxes Stationery, 
15c box, for .................

KODAKS, FILMS AND SUPPLIES
OUR SPECIAL CHOCOLATES are different, being made to 

our reqnirynsnté. Try then». Per lb............................. 75<
ICE CREAM AND HOT DRINKS at the Fountain

" WE5TWXWC HOTEL 1
BUILDING.

IVELS PHARMACY
WC DiLIVti»

EIEFETIS

G. A. FRASER EXCAVATION 
CONTRACT EXPLAINED

Public Accounts Parliamentary 
Committee Held Another 

Busy Session To-day (

The Dewdney Municipality Relief 
Act was the chief subject of dtecnidu 
at this morning’s meeting of the pub- 
Ilc accouhfü comihltfee. ' TtiO act was 
passed in 1903 to help In the erection 
of works for the protection of lands

which works were partially destroyed 
in the year 1894.

J. B. McKilligan, surveyor of' taxes, 
■was called *brfr»retbe committee. Me 
was questioned as to whether any tax 
sale had taken place In Dewdney un-» 
der the Relief Act. The witness an* 

that he was under the Impres- 
no sale had befh held, 

there been any sale under the 
general act?” was the next question.

can answer fôr that. The sale has 
been held undW {he general act regu
larly every year.” «

It was found, however, on consulta
tion of the Statute* of 1912 that the 
Relief Tax of the year 1903 with all 
arrears pertaining to it was cancelled 
by act of the legislature.

"And yet,” said Mr. Parker Williams, 
We find the Sum of thirteen thousand 

odd dollars here In the public accounts 
of 1912 as an asset. There 13 evidently 
an oversight somewhere.

The statement appears In the assets 
of the province thus: *tDewdney Mu
nicipality Relief Act, $18.239.00.

The deputy minister of finance was 
asked as to.th-e reason of Its appear
ance on the accounts and he replied to 
the efféct that - there was still some 
money coming In on It, and that the 
amount would be wdtten off in the 
current year.

G: A. FraseFi Contract.
The work done try G: A. Fraser, of 

the city, ftgufed In the public accounts 
discussion this morning Wjth reference 
to the following Item connected with 
the new addition to the Parliament 
buildings:

Geo. A.. Fraser, removing soil, $5,482. 
W. W- Foster, deputy minister of 

public works, was asked for an ex
planation of this Item." He stated that 
the payment was for clearing the top 
soil of the ground where building is 

itarty with re- taking t»lafe: Vf Ffaier had the cdipr 
tract from McDonald A Wilson for ex- 
va.vttij.ng, and this extra work was 
given Mm because to employ another 
contractor would have'4required the 
bringing of fresh teams to the spot and 
consequent confusion.

’How was this excavation contract 
let - to Mr. Fraser?" the deputy was 
asked.

"Me Dona Id A Wilson,” answered 
Mr. Foster, "sublet to George A. Fra
ser a contract for Nil excavation. Mc
Donald A Wilson sent In four tenders, 
and Fraser's, being the lowest, was re
commended. We advised the firm to 
accept FTascr’* tender. This account 
mentioned In the book Is entirely separ
ate from the contract, which was sub
let.”
... The wftaiwt^r <ft thj*, morning wga 
spent in looking into’ the accounts of 
the public works department, and par
ticular notice was directed by the mem
ber for Newcastle towards the fact 
that several of the road superintend
ent* of various districts were down in 
the accounts as having been paid for 
thirteen months in the fiscal year. Mr 
Foster brought back vouchers to show 
that whore thirteen months had been 
paid for In one Jlecal year, the year 
previous always showed eleven months

WHY HESITATE?

An Offer That Involves Nds, Risk for 
Those Whs Accept IL

We ere so positive our remedy will 
relieve constipation, that we offer to 
furnish It free of all cost if It falls.

Constipation is caused by weakness 
of the nerves and muscles of the large
intestines or.descending colon T-. ex
pect relief you must therefore tone up 
and strengthen those organs and re
store them to healthier activity.

We want you fo fry Rexall Orderlies 
on our guarantee They are eaten like 
candy, and are particularly ideal for 
children. They act directly on the 
nerves yd mnwclea of the bowels. They 
have a neutral action on the other or
gans or gland*. They do not purge or 
cause any inconvenience whatever. 
They act to overcome chronic or 
habitual constipation and the myriads 
of associate or dependent chronic ail
ments. Try Rexall Orderlies at our 
risk. Two sixes, 13c and 2fic. Bold 
only at our store—The Rexall Store. 
D. K. Campbell, corner Douglas and 
Fort streets.

NURSES’ WORK IS WELCOME
Supplementary Assistance to School 

Health Inspector Proves Sene 
fkial in Results.

The usefulness of the nurse conn yet - 
I W.tn the medical department of the 
>hool board la fulfilling the rosy 

promises made when the seen, n uae 
commenced in this city.

Miss Swan, the nurse who was rt- 
cently appointed by the board, finds 
that there is less trouble with the 
parents tha;i le usually the case when 
this work is commented In a com
munity. Owing to Its character it- 
must necessarily interfère with the 
parental responsibility, land resent
ment often springs up. She finds also 
an absence of the distressing condi
tions of destitution which prevail in 
othU part* «if the
tATty in the eastern cities, win-re her 
tmining lay. and she la confident that 
the opportunitlee which exist for de
velopment are such as to warrant an

A Special Mention of 
Delightful New 
Dress Fabrics

We have been bo busy unpacking, pricing and 
stocking the charming new dress materials that we 
have not yet had time to say anything about them. 
To-day, however, we want to call your attention to a 
few fabrics, which for quality, finish, charming col
oring and low price it would indeed be hard to equal.

AII-WmI Ottmn.n, “Sw. Tsjr,- Wool TriiU.
and French Crepe Cloth—These popular ma- 

" tenais have been chosen for mating up afreet 
or house dresses for early Spring wear, and* 
are shown In all the leading ^ehadea The 
widths are 43 and 4$ inches, and prices, $1.00. 
•Sc and.................................................................. 75*

Venetian Cleth, for suite or dresses. In many 
delightful shades, 50 in. wide, per yard *1.50

Charmeuse Satin»—We are specially pleased 

about the remarkable value we can offer In 

these really high-grade Satins. For a smart 

afternoon gown, nothing could be- more ap

propriate. To appreciate the value offered, 

you really muât eee thin material. 33 inches 

wide, and, per yard, only................. w.. .*1.33

A Serge 
Sensation

which we now Introduce, 
breaks all value records. 
For skirts, children’s 
dresses, or boys* suits, 
you will admit It Is the 
most thoroughly eco
nomical serge yon could 
possibly buy. In black 
or navy; 53 In. wide, and, 
per yard, only ..*1.25

New Spring Suits
Already We Have a Nice Selection of the New Models on Shew.

The new abort coats and fancy skirts are prominent features of 
moot of thé 1911 styles, and in black and white stripes and checks 
there are some specially smart suits, priced from....... .*22.50

Thar* Are Also Some Nice Plain-Tailored Models In fine serges, 
diagonals and whipcords, of navy, tan, grey and brown. Very 
smartly finished and trim (bed with military braid. In all sixes. 
Very special value at .........!.............. ............. ...............*25.00

Dainty New Dresses
In a Very Fine Wool Serge or Panama Cloth we can show you some 

charming House Dresses, priced from 912.53 to 117.50. and we re- 
A* ally never saw such value. The coldr combinations are very taste

ful, comprising fawn, Copenhagen, navy, grey and tan. smartly 
trimmed with Bulgarian silk in the new Bulgarian blouse style. 

Another Delightful Model Is In bordered wool chalet, nicely trimmed 
with self border and finished with the new Baron collar and cuffs.
Price ...I.. ............................... ........................ ........................*16.50

Two Styles in Cream Serge. One trimmed sky ratine with embroid
ered trimming and collar ............ .................... .............................. *16.50

One, All White, with steel buttons............................................ .*17.50

Our New Hose Are Remarkable Value
We unpacked the Spring arrivals as soon as the cases came to band, and to-day there awaits yqur Inspection some of the most perfectly fash

ioned, most moderately priced hose any woman could wish to see.

Silk Liele Hess* A very special quality, with spliced 
heels and toes, double sole* and elastic tops. In shades 
of sky. pink, cadet, hello., grey, navy, tan. white and 
black. Sine* Sfe to 13. Pair ............................lm* -

Silk Heee—The most remarkable value we ever saw.
Lisle tope and feet, -seamless. Eiasti tope., k> Vtowk 
only: Bises 14 to 13= Pair ., x ."v,7. .50*

Finest Silk Hess, lisle, tops and feet. Elastic tops These 
very fine Hose come in sky, light pink and black.
Sixes 84 to 10 Per pair......................... ............ ...*1.50

Silk Hoea»—The famed "Unequalled" brand. Lisle tope 
and feet. Beamless. Black only. Sixes $4 to 13. 
Per pair ................. .................. ........................*.................75*

Silk Hose, In all Lisle tops and feet. Shades nf
sky, pink, saxe, maize, emerald, grey, navy, cadet, 
1*1*0. ta», white and black—a very fine grad* Bises. 
8 ’v to 10 Per pair............... ........................................*1.25

Children’s 8ilk Socks, In sky, pink, white, 
and black. Per pair .......v...........

cream, tan
........60*

Furnishing Bargains for Saturday Only
Cream, White and Colored Scotch Madras and Bungalow Curtain Nets, per Yard, 29c

Regular 30c, 65c, 73c to $1.25 Values
Fs'r Saturday’* selling we have set aside one thousand yards of these popular and much-wanted materials, and, to make a 

record day’a selling, wc have set the price away down to a mere fraction of their regular value, so that everyone can share. 
Fresh, new goods taken froin_ our regular stock, and everyone knows who has seen our popular curtain materials that they are 
more than reasonable, even at our regular prices. Some pieces as abort ü"one pair of curtains, otBe'nf es long'as three oi- four"
pairs. Shop early on Saturday.

At this low price you can choose from 45, 50 and 52 inch rich cream, white and colored, acal- 
loped and plain, Scotch Madras Muslin, in a wide variety of styles. Heavy Bungalow Curtain 

^ Net*, in shades of white, ecru, ivory and Arab; 40, 45 and 50 inches wide. This is a rare oppor- 
/YV/] tunity to supply your curtain wants for months to come at a mere fraction of their regular valu;, 

i tITtl Regular BOc, 66c, 75c to $1,36 Values—Saturday, Per Yard, 29<

27 x 54 "Wilton and Axptinster Rugs, $2.45

29c
Yard

$•■72 Melting Squares, 
*5*

Just a. few dozen of these for 
quick selling Saturday. 
These are Just about half

... the regular price for thi*
large size. Handsome sten
cilled pattern# in *11 the 

wanted colon on natural 
grtAnd. Get some of these 
Saturday for ypur bed
room, qtc., $3x72 inches. 
Saturday, each ...... 35*

Regular 12 75, $3.50 te 94.50 Value*.

About two dozen of these have been gathered together to make a final 
clearance, mostly all different styles, but for Saturday you may 
choose any of these at this price. Heavy Axmlnster. In Oriental 
style. Fine Fringed Wilton Ruga In a splendid assortment of color
ing*. Blue, fawn, ecru and red combinations. Finished with a heavy 
knotted fringe. Size 27 x 54 Inches. Regular $2.75, $8.63 to 94 69

Saturday, Each *2.46

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

26c Straw Matting 14* Yard

Only a few hundred yards of 

this serviceable matting for 

Saturday’s selling, and the 

price to very ‘ much below 

the real value, in handsome 

neat basket patterns, sutt- 

abla for hedroong,. etc., or. 
makes an ideal surrounding 
for a carpet for your llv- 
lngroom or .bedroom; r full 

— 33 Inches wide; regular 25c 
value—Saturday, yd. ..14*

CHILDREN TO ENTER 
GARDENING CONTEST

B. C. Agricultural Association 
Has Arranged Competition 
to Ençourage Simple Life

1 extended, ecope for the werh in I nine* eg*c« vf 4(4 aqq*ty feet, and on order

-.V'... sr»gh|h - . ■-» y — • ■ ..w .

to excite more Interest in the contest, 
five prlxee of |25. $20, |15. $10 and 16 
will be awarded to the most successful 
boy or girl. The space is belnh set 
aside, and full particulars are given 
frém the secretary’s offices, Chancery 
Chambers. Bastion street, so that those 
Intending to enter the competition may 
learn at the earliest possible moment 
the exact conditions of the contest. 
The object of the Aseoctfttlon In pro
moting the Idea Is in order to stimu
late Interest In agriculture, as It was 
considered by the directors, when the 
subject was first Introduced for dle- 
custion, that too lUtle attention to 
given to the training of children In a 
knowledge of horticulture. The schools 
of the city bave beén appealed 3o to 
assist In encouraging the pupils in 
taking up the idea, and it «to hoped 
that the list of entrants will be a good 
one.

It seems hardly ihore than a few 
weeks since the Victoria Exhibition 
closed at the Wlllowe, and.yet already 
preparation* are under way for the ex
hibition which to to be held next Sep
tember. A number of the leading agri
culturists cf the province have sent In 
inquiries regarding the competitions, 
and a number of the special' show 
features hhve bee» decided upon.

-Owe. of th*f«fthe e-xhlMOtiiU After disposiug of her pro petti M’ g 
will be the compétition la,kitchep gar- - J ^ —
dee* open to children of sixteen years 
and under. Each of the children who 
enters the competition will be given

CODICIL MEANINGLESS

111 made In. ISOS. Mrs E W HartSry, 
of Victoria, added a codicil in 1411,

erty fitidtopoéed of iij jrlil.
there *4» «• ,re»iduanr

Aa

Miss Victoria’s Car
Surely the Electric Carriage may properly be described we "Mis* 

Victor lato Car!” Does It not seem, owing to Ha elegance awd waee of 
movement, thoroughly In harmony with as environment which to mak
ing thto city famous the world overt Have you noticed, also, how pup- 
alar thebe care are becoming with the ladles of Vk tori*? Hardly a day 
passes but a new Electric Carriage makes Its appearance upon our 
streets. Simplicity of control, safety and cleanliness make them tui 
Ideal car fer ladle» and gentlemen. We will gladly tell yon more about 
them.

B. C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

•first will Mr. Justice Murphy vaster- |
day dtsmtored E w Kart cry’s appll

leaving t-» her husband a!! her ptfpp-'ttfttton claiming the whole estate
Grounds of undue influence on tht; part ;
of om of the vite toga tew. Mr* Mary

McDonald, uefcg set up but n.-t
by hie lordship, Mr. Han 

therefore, receives only a «perIT.'
ef two loea In View street The

;-:r^

.
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Mill*»**
THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT

By HUTH CAMERON♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

TEA AT ITS BEST
its garden freshness
and fine flavour are
protected by the 
seeled lead packet, 
which keeps the 
goodness in, and all

BLACK, MIXED A. GREEN.

legislature, at the Dominion

New VfestRobert Kennedy, of
mlnater, la staying at

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aegurt « to a 11».

ENGLISH CASED GOODS
DIRECT FROM THE MAKERS

CUT GLASS SALTS, silver mounted, two in case or four in

TWO, in case....... .$2.50 | FOUR, in case...... .*4*25
ENGLISH OAK SALTS, with porcelain linings, complete with

spoon, each ...................................................................*1.00
The above are just three suggestions we have selected 

from many dainty ideas in English table requisites, 
we imported direct from thç manufacturers.

which

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN, LTD.
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and Vîèw Streets. • — 'Phone 675

Spring Millinery on 
Monday and Tuesday
SMALL and medium Hats are to be the vogue this spring.

Crowns are medium low ; brims narrow and rolling. 
Pliable Milana, hemps, tagle and leghorns are the straws.

COLOR effects in hats and trimmings include the Bulgarian 
or Oriental tones; brass shades are prominent ; also ta

pestry blue, red, bronze green, Nell rose, cerise, taupe and 
brow o.

FEATHER trimming shows considerable novelty in form 
and color; small aigrette effects in paradise, nubia and 

ostrich ; also the new question mart trimming, a lung, slender 
curving feather of coque, pheasant or ostrich.

SMART, CHARMING FLOWER HATS
We are already showing a very large number* of the 

smartest, newest and most becoming Flower lists in models 
that are unrivalled for beauty and originality of design.

These bats, come in prices ranging from $7.00 to $15.00.

Gillespie & Umbrecht
Exclusive Millinery————----

C'orjicr View and Broad. Central Building

MSTUMDCmf 
■"4KWiDK.iT I

LAWRENCE CRANE 
“The Irish Wizard" 

Presenting "Th, Den ef Mystery."

THE THREE CLEIRB
Sensational Gymnasts

MORRISSEY A HANLON
The Ginger Hoys and Their Own 

,s Composition».________

MAMIE FLEMING
“Charming Character Comedienne In 

— Bright and Turteful -HR*."

THE SAILOR COMEDY (4) 
TWILIGHT PICTURES 

EMPRESS CONCERT ORCHESTRA

VICTORIA THEATRE
▼hurwUy. Friday, Saturday, February 

20, *1, 22 
Matinee Saturday.

England’s Greatest Romantic Actor.
LEWIS WAV F.R

In

•• A MARRIAGE OF
CONVENIENCE "

Assisted by Madge Tltheradse 
And fin tire English Con peny.

Prices, 60c to 12.00.
Seats on Sale February Mth.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY 17 

The Western Succs* •

“In Wyoming”
Prices lie. ttc, tfc. Mat'nee Wed- 

aesday and Saturday. 10c and-30a 
Curtain Evenings, 1.16; Matinee, 

3.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
4k His cock's, cor. Broad and Yates.

One Dollar Table d’Hotj Dinner Every 
f Sunday Evening—« to I.SO.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IIFME9 EiniMIIBEII

SPECIAL ATTRACTION ^ .
W'w' .... ’* Wtth';‘"'m .

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprane 

And
Prof. TwreY- Unrivalled Orchestra.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 21 and 22

"The Prosecuting Attorney"
Big feature.

“A Meter Best Party" 
Somethin* really fanny.

“The Third Thanksgiving" 
Dramatic.

“the Missing Jewali" '
A^clever story of. pretty revenge. 

“The Professer and the Lady* 
laughable comedy. 

“Aquatie Elaphants*
Watch them "Shoot the Chutes ”

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Cemmeaeee erptember mb 

Plfte e Acres of PUjrtog Fields 
Aeeemnodetlor for 1» Beerdera 

Organ 1 wfl Cadet Corps.
Musketry InetrucOee. 
re-feel! end Cricket. 

Oymne-lum end Rifle EUnge 
Recent Suece-we et McOlU end IL M. ft 

WARDEN:
R. V. En voy. M. A. (Cambridge!, 

p ADKASTER:
». C Barnacle, Bee

Far Prospect u. . pniv to tke B arena.

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. *

IW.- H. Harrison, of Vancouver, la 
the Dominion hotel.

L Hoiiingworth. of Nanaimo, la
lh* rVtmlnliti» ho^aL.... ................. ___

R. J. Molr, of Nicola, tl n guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

H. 8. Turner, of Seattle, la staying 
at the Empress hotel.

• • •
P. If. Mathle, of Brandon. Is a guest 

at the Dominion hotel.
, • • > •

Dn P. Clark. a Toronto business man, 
is In the city on business.

MM. Porter, of WhrattawLsMan ■ '» « 
guest *t the Dominion hotel.

Arthur J. Porter, of thmean. Is re- 
gliUW at the Domlnton trotei. —«•

• • • L '
8. W» .JaiffjJtÜBF, Westminster, 

is registered at the Dominion hotel.

B. M. Manning and Mrs. Manning, 
of Seattle, are registered at the Dom
inion hotel. r

• • •
J. D. Meeterson and Mrs. Meeterson, 

of Vancouver, are staying at the Em
press hotel.

Eugene Bemb. a Detroit business 
man. Is staying at the Empress hotel
for a tew days.-----------------------

* • • •
F. Paterson and Mrs. Paterson, of 

Yorkton. are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mies Crawford, of Vancouver. Is In 
jtown for a few days. She Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

B. B. Yancey, one of the I test known 
business men In Nanaimo,. Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

W. D. Bums, proprietor of the Van 
couver-Prince Rupert Meat Company, 
is at 'the Empress hotel.

Hon. Price Ellison continues to be 
Indisposed. He has not been well at 
all since parliament first opened this 
year. ^ ^ ^

Miss Mlnogue. sister of Dr. Mlnogue, 
of- Vancouver, is spending a few days 
In the city, and Is staying at the Em 
press hotel.

• V
T, C Thorseti. a prominent business 

man of Calgary, arrived in the city 
yesterday, and registered at the Dom
inion hotel. ^

Ale* Lucas an.l W. H. Hayward, 
both members of the royal commission 
on agriculture, have been suffering 
from an attack of grippe.

A. Campbell. William Beveridge and 
Jo mes L. Brown sr^ staying together 
at thu Dominion hotel. They are min
ing men from Cumberland.

Mrs. F. C. Cook, of Vancouver. Is at 
the Empress hotel. She came over to 
join her husband, who Is now a per
manent resldeht of Victoria.

e • •
Mrs Parker Williams, of Cedar Dis

trict. has Joined her husband, the 
leader of the opposition In the British

Makes every thing 
about the house, bam 
or dairy dean as a 
whistle. The line, gor- 
oue particles get rigM
iras lak e»«or erak «ai 
crevice, like .y d tin *it
uJ Inn Ac entne etna 
tolwRkn.

Uiw oAtr US'S Wl 
MDirccdoM onlfLk

lari» SAer-oielv*-

"S«LADA"

hotel for a few days.
- • • w »

"j’ M/SÏieppard,- of Vancouver^ Is lift 
the Rlt* hotel

Mrs. Rennie. Vancouver, is A guest 
at the RUs hotel.

R. Blum berg is a guest at the Hits 
hotel from Vancouver.

Dr, C. Moore, of Vancouver, Is a
guest -at the Hits hotel.

J. F. Spencer, of Vancouver, is reg
istered at the Rlt* hotel.

H. P. Travers is a guest at the Rlti 
hotel from Departure Bay.

• ’ • •
Miss Me Peak is registered at the 

Rita hotel from Vancouver.

Mrs. O. H. Sheppard, of Vancouver. 
Is a guest' at the Hits hotel.

D. A. McKinley and Mrs. McKinley, 
of Seattle, are at the Rits hotel

Miss M. Atkin, of Vancouver, reg
istered yesterday at the Rlt* hotel.

A. M. H 8trt|there. of Duncan. Is on 
a visit to this city. He Is staying at the 
Rits hotel.

F. R. Rester and Mrs. Kenter fains 
from Vancouver yesterday and regis
tered at the HU* hotel.

Mr/and Mrs. Bolton, of Regina, arc 
In the city for a short stay. They are 
guests at the Rits hotel.

H. M. Hodgeson and Mrs. Hodgeson 
came from Vancouver yesterday and 
registered at the Rlti ht>UL

George 8. Gamble and Mrs. Gamble 
are guests in the city from Regina. 
Saak. They are at the Rits hotel.

Rev. F. A. Chadwick, of Vancouver, 
accompanied by hie wife. Is staying at 
the Empress hotel. He expects to re
turn to the mainland to-night.

"B. C. Gypeon and Mrs. Gy peon, of 
Winnipeg, are In Victoria on a West
ern vacation trip. They are staying at 
the Dominion hotel during their visit 
here.

Mrs. D. O. Dailey." of Nanaimo. Is In 
Victoria to Kneel her^ husband return
ing from the üoùt'lï'on fÜe Man Fran
cisco boat. She Is at the Dominion 
hotel.

• • e
H. A. Carney, one of the pioneer cltl- 

sens .of Fort George and at present 
owner of the water works there. Is In 
town for a. few daya, and la registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

L. W. Shat ford, member for Slmllka- 
meen, has been appointed general man
ager of the British Columbia Life As
surance Company. He gives up the 
general managership of the Bank «# 
Vancouver, March I.

<■ • • •
Ale*. McQueen, of Llllooet, Is In the 

city for a few daya He reports LU- 
Ûnet booming. Mr. McQueen was one 
of the first men In Prince Rupert, and 
was In Roasland. Kaslo and Sandon 
during the boom days of the late nine
ties.

Charles E. Tisdall. Dr. McGuire. A. 
H. B. MacQowan and H. H. Watson, 
Vancouver memlters In the local legis
lature. are leaving for Vancouver to
night to spend the week-end recess en 
the mainland. They will return on 
Sunday everting.^ ^

Hon. Dr. Young leaves for Atlln In a 
short time to investigate the strike of 
placer gold In hie constituency. It is 
reported to be a r!rh field, discovered 
by two old prospectors. The govern
ment agent at Atlln has confirmed the 
news se to the extent of the discovery.

• a a
A. Z. W Long and Mrs. Long. *>f 

Glen Falls. New York, are staying at 
the Empress hotel. Mr. Long Is one 
of the prominent men of Glen Falls, 
and la here on a vacation. Hp Is quite 
charmed with Victoria, and expresses 
the belief that It should become a great 
winter resort

SUPPOSE.

Buppos* rou keep a diary of the hurtful 
things vou say

And the hf»dless d#*eda vou're doing In the 
turmoil of the dav:

Buppos * you keep a diary of. the selfish 
thine* you do.

Don’t you think that It would help to make 
a kinder man of you?

Suppos* some win try evening when you're 
sitting all alone

You could read your cureless speeches.
and recall the bitter tone 

That had hurt a brother's feelings, as the 
past came In review.

Don’t you think that It would help to 
make a gentler man of you?

Tf yen wrote down wwv lanasmras tbs*
In heat* you're guilty of.

Kv-ery little eel flab action, every thought 
leas kick and" shove

That you gar^ a slipping brother, as your 
tott you hurried through. <

. Don't yy thlok that >t woo«d help to make 
*' a briter M-----*

The other day I heard s man ask one 
of hia superiors In business for a 
favor. He asked him In a pleasant, 
half Joking manner and If refusal were 

necessary, might 
easily have been 
refused in the 
same light vein. 
But Instead of do
ing this, the older 
man’s answer was 
so curt and sharp 
and almost rude, 
that It must have 
made hia em
ployee feel
he had run lÿump 
up against a 
wall. Bvei\ X
who was à

terested witness, felt as one t^oei 
_ when the clouds suddenly shut, out 
j Àan set œentleé-

Anyone would certainly have, re
ceived the Impression that the older 
man was offended at being asked for 
the favor and took pleasurein refus - 
Ing it in as disagreeable a mauuer as 

yaslbla ^
What was my surprise when I af

terwards happened to find out that 
even before It was asked, he had tried 
of his own accord to make it possible 
to grant this privilege to ht» young 
employee and was much disappointed 
when he found It impossible.

#ow why on earfh couldn’t he hgre 
given some hint of this in his manner? 
Why couldn’t he have spoken in va 
kindly tone and expressed sonic regret? 
What harm could It have done, and 
how much less uncomfortable it worn! 
have made hia petitioner.

And this is the sort of thing that 
man la continually doing—putting 
himself out to benefit people, and then 
being so abrupt and sharp and some
times so undeniably rude In hU m in
ner toward them that they take him 
toj the Grossest old curmudgeon in thî

Of course the people who know him 
intimately know that he really has a 
heart of gold, but they are very few 
He Isn't the kind who invites Inti

Now It seems to me that this man 
la a fairly common type. There are a 
great many people In this world who 
are Hke the hk-kory nut. sound and 
sweet aa can be Inside, but enclosed in 
a stiff, impenetrable manner.

I know a woman who has the kind
est heart In the ^world and the .moat 
unfortunate manner. She Is always 
trying to help people and always be 
ing rebuffed and misunderstood be
cause of her nervous and Irritating 
way.

Of course what one does Is more Im
portant than the manner Hi which one 
does it, but not so much fnore import
ant as many people seem to thlftk.

A gracious maimer Is » zlft to Alt 
with whom we - come in contact. It 
sol tens and alleviates refusal, and en
hances the value of benefits conferred.

One of my pleasantest recollections 
of all my newspaper work is that of a 
woman who refused me ariklntervlew. 
but refused It with an exquisite graci
ousness and kindly «regret that took 
all the sting out of my disappointment.

A pleasant manner is something that 
we owe both to those about ua and to 
ourselves. To those about ua because 
It helps make life pleasanter for them. 
To ouraelvea because our manner la 
the only measure which most people 
have to Judge us by. and therefore we 
ought to look well to it.

fx>t-

Fifty Yeai'i '
CHASE t- 

SAN BORNS

COFFEES

S'E*A L

BRAND
IS THE

highest grade

CHASE£> SANBORN
MONTREAL

I WAIT Tl SELL YOU 
A TEM-ACRE FRUIT 

FARM TO-DAY
A. BRUCE ATTWOOD

THE «v:-*!
HARDY BAY

MAN
-tu 9nmn mm «w
■I, .’ni |iiill..i.Btoiwii— mm

■ ■" ■■ 1 ■—e-

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola J
* Why not enjoy the pleasure now I

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00

’Monthly

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street

w$m

EVENING GOWNS
We have the material*. 
We have the trimming* 
We have the tailoreaa.

1901-3 
Gev't St 

. Car. •#
Cormorant

PRICES FROM 
$20

F. O. Box 
201

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to % 1t1L

vJVhat *<
___ VICTORIA CARNIVAL WiEK, AUGUST 4 TO 9

Our Determination
to mrrt every possible requirement of our Patrons Is evidenced 
once more by our bringing from the East another watch maker, 
the most skilled we could ftnd. This map Is an expert who lias 
had exceptional « xperlenciTIn dealing with the highest class of re
pair work, so that you can have every confidence In handing to us 
the most vaiuabl » watch. We can make any part which may 
need replacing, and Chronomet r and Chronograph work will bo 
treated with the special care and knowledge It d -mande.

Vidtrolas and
Victor Records

Are Not Genuine 
Without the Above

Trademark
NEW IMPROVED V1CTBOI.A, MODEL X. (PI AA

Price, on easy terms ...........................................  «PAW

The new features of Victrola X are: At an additional 
cost of $10, an album equipment to hold 102 rev.rds can bo 
added; isolated horn, which is a splendid feature; improved 
motor, even more silent and powerful than the one formerly 
used ; the tone i< broader and richer ; the finish is more hand
some.
VICTROLA MODEL IV. . (PAA AA

Price, on easy terms ............... .................... . vLW
VICTROLA, MODEL IX. AA

Price, on easy terms ............ ...........................  vUd»Uv
VICTROLA MODEL VI. (6QO CA

Price, on easy terms  .......................... tPtlfct.tAI

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
I Beal Heintxman Pianos— '

Victrolas and
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WALLER HOLDS SHALL 
COURT BETWEEN ACTS

Says He Loves His Canadian 
Audiences—Will Tour Aus

tralia Next Year

lUtween the third and fourth act of 
*A Marriage of Convenience," Mr. 
Lewis Waller last evening received % 
number of visitors In the miniature 
green-room which has been erected at 
the hack of the Victoria theatre stage 
during his three days' visit to the "city. 
With htm xWere Miss Madge Tlther- 
ailge, the beautiful and charming Lead
ing lady of^lils splendid company; his 
t-!'. '.r. VI 
tor Waller. 'FKc room, nttfiWugh vmafV 
rrnrt W yvHTI *1 Ti n prOYTsed from hi t * 6 r 
stage scenery. was given brilliance by 
lire prescrive of the great actor and

Alteration of Royalties Point 
In Bill Causing 

Contention

Hon. W. R. Roes, minister of lands, 
will shortly bring down Important 
amendments to the Forest Act. As 
previously stated In these columns the 
forest measure Jias not met with the 
approval of the lumber Industry, many 
qf.wh,osr rep reseats, tlx e 8 gathered to 
inform the minister of their opinion 

,jffaWar. ,a»$, Its BMâlng would cripple the turn
, — ™. "imtitffl i-------1. I'win*' hnftraWy In ttihr province to an

appreciable extent. It Is as a result 
of those consultations that the amend-

• V•'v^jfcliEs.îj^tii^isàdwre ' 4n -t*»' si !
act .r II... ptayTwhlW a numl2rbtmVni.ken4 “ « ,hl". Wtlcular 
prettily-colored tights were hfd be
neath the punch howl and bowls of

were hfd 
and bowls 

flowers on the buffet placed at one end
of the room. ------ •—^

Mr. Waller expressed himself as being 
almost overwhelmed with the enthusias
tic reception accorded him by his 
audience here, and said that he had 
come to the vonelusloh that Western 
Canada was the best place for the 
English aetpr. He had never been 
more, royally reeelfed^ and hé loved 

, T0* audience. It was an Inspiration, he 
said, to play to people who so quickly 
perceived the subtleties of the play, 
and who were go spontaneous in their 
applause. The play h«; described as a 
light comedy;, and modern enough In its 
elements to appeal to ac tor and audi
ence alike. The romantic 'play, he 
says, does not appeal nearly so much 
to an American audience as to 
English one, and that Is one of his rea
sons'for the pleasure which he has de
rived from his Canadian tour.

At the conclusion of his present tour 
he will return to England, and thence 
will proceed to Australia, where he In
tends remaining for IS months in such 
plays as ‘'The Butterfly on the Wheel,
In which Miss Tltheradge made such a 
famous success; 'Don Caesar de 
Ba;:an,” “Henry V." and the play 
which he presented here last evening.

During his visit In Vancouver Mr. 
Waller discovered a photographer who 
has taken what both Mr. Waller and 
Miss Tithqradge consider to be thy 
most wonderful photographs that they 
have ever had. A number of these 
were on view In the “gre»n-ro.>n>" 1**1 
evening; and will shortly be sent to 
Chkwgo to be mounted, 

x While. eapoMMlng his preference for 
the modern play. Mr" Waller said that 
he wotdd be quite willing tjg appear Tn 
a new romantic play If a suitable one 
Could be found; “but I am ■ positively 
not going to produce anything new 
until my return from the Australian 
tour," he said.

■'.s, ‘h". r*Ln.u Tto-yjiuæsUB
section that the minister has devoted 
his >nr*gicH to «■eeli amendmentr that 
will be In line with th#^ wishes of the 
lumbermen of the^provfnce.

Thçfl^most Important change re'fers 
to timber cut upon land comprised In 
any special or hand logger's .license, 
and suitable for the manufacture of 
lumber, spars and shingles, a royalty, 
In addition to that provided previously 

that ts, fifty cents—twenty-five cents 
per thousand feet.
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TWO CANDIDATES ARE
NOMINATED TO-DAY

J. L. Beckwith and A, J. Mor- 
ley Are Placed in Field 

for Mayoralty

John L. Beckwith and A. J. Morley 
were nominated to-day for the mayor
alty of- V"torle. There was no sur
prise candidate, and the nominations 
passed off^without any Incident 

Returning Officer Nortbcott 
completed comprehensive arrangements 
for the- poll on Tuesday, and the booths 
are'now in place at the market build
ing, being--the most convenient ar
rangement which has been possible for 
***** The three booths, which will ?

presided oVSr bÿ tV N. Tubman. J 
li. McCallum and A. J. Lean-, are ar
ranged so that there can be no eon-

Madam, If You Want to Please your 
husband and family Just treat them to 
some of the’ Famous Kalserhof Deli
catessen. ---- **’----  . e

Mrs. M. Young left yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific for a visit to South
ern California points.

A. C. Flumerfelt and E. A. ' Water
man were amongst the outgoing pas
senger* yesterday for Portland, Ore.

The nominations were as follows:
BECKWITH. John Leander. 1413 

Fernwood road, commission merchant, 
proposed by D. E. Campbell, seconded 
by L. Goodacfg.

MORLEY, Alfred J., 1144 Montrose 
avenue, retired, proposed by P. R. 
Brown, seconded by WIHiam Jackson.

PERIOD WILL El

Owing to the fact that Monday is the 
day set for the conclusion of the three 
weeks during which the Westholme 
Lumber Company was to bq given an 
opportunity to show its capacity to 
deliver steel pipe fabricated at Its own 
yards at Thetis Cove, and the doubt 
that a start can yet be made, the alder- 

R. E. Bendoerant left y.eterday by already dtocu.,ln, wb.t courae
the Northern Paelflr for a trip through lh®y W i, edo?.t , „ .
Southern California. Texas and Color- uCon,lJIUn« ‘'■’'a1"*" Meredith and 
aq0- ! the water commissioner are still of the

e e * I opinion that the connection with the
Percy A. Grove left last Sunday by E8(|ulm“Jl Waterworks Company's 

the North Coast Limited and the m“ n" “h“
White Star liner Majestic for a visit to 
England.

C. J. V. Spratt and E. Brammer left 
on Monday by the North Coast Limit
ed and the Cunard liner Mauretania 
for a short trilp to England.......................

Knights ef Pythies Far West Ledge. 
—This evening in the new Knights of 
Pythias hall. North Park street. Far 
West lodge. No. 1, will hold an old 
liners* social where all members

the fraternity will get ac
quainted. All the older members as 
acquainted. All the older members as 
well as the members of Victoria lodge. 
No. IT, and visiting brothers are ex
pected to be present. A good musical 
programme has been prepared and dur
ing ’the evening refreshments will be 
served.

“One of the greatest me
chanical geniuses of all 
times"—a world-famed 
maker of a high priced car 
so refers to Henry Ford— 
whose great àccomplish- 
ment is the Ford car. You’ll 
want the mechanically per
fect Ford this season—and 
to avoid disappointment 
you should get it now
"Everybody is driving a Ford"—more than 
2*0 660 In sqyviee New prices—runabout
1730—touring car 3426—with all equipment. 
T a h VMeefch B. GF Get particulars from 
Wood Motor Co.'y, Ltd. 740 Broughton 8t. 
Phones 4600-1-3*3 1021 Ilockland Avenue

Phone 3843.

mains should be made at opce at Arm 
street, Victoria West, by a bridge 
across the Narrows of Victoria Arm. 
The commissioner said to-day ho did 
not hope for the early completion of 
the laying of the steel pipe to Parson’s 
Bridge, and he thought the council 
would be well advised to proceed wl^ 
the plan recommended by Mr. Meredith 
and himself, taking no risk» against 
Elk lake supply giving out. A sugges
tion has been made thai the eounotl 
should visit Humpback to-morrow 
afternoon, to see what work has been 
done at the reservoir site, and at the 
pipe line near Coldstream school, but 
no definite arrangement has yet been 
reached, although it has been talked 
over In committee.

In view of the, condition of Elk lake, 
and the peremptory warning giveh the 
council by Mr Rust In the beginning 
of the year against counting on that 
supply this summer, which may pos
sibly last only Ull the end of May. the 
aldermen have to decide what course 
i* in be adopted under the elrcum- 

•*» and whether further p r ocras- - ^ .v

[ OBITUARY RECORD I

SH
AT A

SAVING
SATURDAY is the last day of our 10-day Stock Reduction Shoe Stic. Extraordinary low -price see quoted to dear the balance 

of the season’■ stock. Get the new pair to-morrow. Shope early to save time.

MEN’S SHOES
in tan, gun-metal and patent, 
button and bluicher styles, 
Douglas and Bostonian makes; 
values up to $5.50. Sale price

$3.95

in tan amt gun-metal, blucher 
style, high toes, welted; regu

lar up to $4.60.

$3.25
— per pair. * 1 

138‘pair Women's Oxfords 
snd ankle strap slippers, 
in viei kid and chocolate

kid ; regular to $3.50. This 
lot comprises sizes 2 to 
4% only. Sale price 75^

Solid leather boots for boys, 
■izes 1 to 5, at, per pair 
only....................... $1.00

Child’s solid leather .boot*, 
•izes 8 to 10%, at, per 

pair .. .. .. .....$1.00

IChild’s kid slippers, size 6 to 
12. Clesrance price, pair, 
at .. .........................45Ç

Child’s kid button and blu
cher shoe*, sizes 5 to 7%, 
at, pair.................... 55Ç

Child’s boot*, in viei kitl and 
patent, blucher style, sizes
8 to 10% ; regular to $2.00, 
Clearance price, pair, at, 
only .. ............... $1.00

Slipper soles at, per pair, 
only...........................10<

Women’s viei kid bluchers, 
regular tb $4.50. Clearing 
at, pair............. ..$1.95

Cross boots for women; tan 
and gun metal, button, at, 
pair.......................$3.85

Bee these shoes in our window to-night

MUTRIE & SON
3209 Douglas Street*

The late Robert Mitchell, who died 
on Wednesday at 8t. Joseph's hospital, 
was 62 years of age. He served seven 
years with the colors and live years 
with the Army Reserve In the 2nd Bat
talion of Boots Guards, He wae born 
In the pariah of Gorkley; in the town 
of Armagh. In 1483 be enlisted In 
Glasgow, and waa In possession of the 
Egyptian medal and Khedive's bronse 
star for services in the Egyptian cam 
palgn of I486. The funeral, which Is 
to be under the auspices of the Britlah 
Campaigners' Association, will U 
place to-morrow afternoon at 8.80 from 
the Hanna-Thomson parlors. All me 
term of the association are asked to 
attend. The dec eased, although a c*m 
peigner In every sense of the word, waa 
not a member of the ■rttieb Campaign
ers' Association.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing of Mrs. Charlotte Foy, who passed 
away at the residence of her son-ln-
hw, Capt George A....Laird, Eldoa
Place, lira Soy, whs a* the tune of 
her death waa 82 years of age, came 
to this city about three years ago from 
Port Perry, Out., where she waa wlde- 

] iy known and highly respected She Is 
■ survived by three brothers, William 
; Caldwell, of Saskatchewan; Emerson 
I Caldwell, of Toronto, Ont.; and Mar

shall Caldwell, of Radville, Saak : also 
two sisters, Mia A, 8. Bruce, Sunny- 
nook. Alta.; and Mrs. William Dobson. 
Manchester, Ont.; also two sons, Ells
worth Foy, late principal of the Na
naimo public school, and now resident 
In the Peace River country; Eversley 
Koyv wf Ste-. Anne 4e Bellevue? Que. 
and twn daughters. Mis* Alma B. Foy 
school teacher at West Saanich: and 
Mrs. George A. Laird, of this city.

The death occurred the day 
yesterday at the family residence. 
Quadra street, off Cloverdale, of Con
stance E. Durrani, the Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Durrant.

The funeral of the late John Mc
Gregor will take place on Sunday af
ternoon at 2.80. when service» will be 
held at the Eagles' hail under the 
auspice» of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagle.

Imported Frankfurter» with Genuine 
German Sauerkraut at the Kalserhof 
Cafe.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Esta* of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De

NOTICE la hereby given that ill credi
ts and persons having any claims or 

.emends against the estate of Welter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria, B. O . de
ceased, who died on or about the 28th day 
of July, IMS. are hereby required to send 
by post pre-paid or to deliver to under- 

* ned Solicitors for the Administrator, 
the said deceased, on or before the 81st

Relisble

Hosiery

Zephyr,
Check Wuefln» 
end Gingheme

An Interesting Showing of Dame 
Fashion’s New Millinery, Spring 
1913, Commenced This Morning

To-morrow and Monday will be devoted to our opening display of Spring 
and Summer Millinery. Being a representative collection of reproductions 
of expensive models made by the leading artiste in London, Paris and New 
York, this should be an event of great interest to the women of Victoria.

Prices are what you will call reasonable and we cordially invite you to 
attend.

SEABROOK YOUNG, 623 Johnson St

Clearing Out 
Comforters at 
•mall Pricas

-The Store for Better Value», and Varieties” Between Oevemment end Bread

New Stare 
New Ooede end 
Goad Service

—

The Standard Furniture Co. and Low Prices
We are located just off the main street in order that we may sell cheaper. It we furnish your 

home, we will furnish your friendsOur prices talk. Just look

BEDS, with braaa trimmings..................$2.75
8PRLNOS, strong woven wire ............. $g,Sff
MATTRESSES, full size ..................... «3.00
DRESSERS AND STANDS for the bedroom.

Per pair .................................... $10.90
Three room» furnished for............ $75.00
Chest of 8 deep Drawers .;; . ; $0.90
CORK LINOLEUM, per square yard........40^

<. ■ ■

LINOLEUM, 12 ft. wide; all prices.
LACE CURTAINS, pe>pair............... . . 40*
FEATHER PILLOWS ..................  75*
COUCH ......s--...................................$3.90
BABY'S HIGH CHAIR ......................... $1.25
KITCHEN* CABINET V............$6.50

Will save thousands of steps.

The Standard Furniture Co,
731-3 Pandora Avenues

YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD
Just Above Douglas

day of March, 1811, their name» and ad 
dresses and full particulars of their elalma 
and demanda, duly certified, in writing, 
and the nature of the eçcurlttee (if any) 
held by them. ,

And notice la hereby all» given that 
after that date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the partlea en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
clattna of which he shall then have no
tice, and that he will not be liable for the 
eald aaeeta or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any persona of whoee claim 
or demande he, the eald Administrator, 
shall not than have had notice.
JOatod at Victoria, this Mat day of Feb-

reSnr' TATES A JAY.
Of 414-17 Central Building. B. C .

Solicitors for the Administrator,
Walter Edward HeaL

IN T!tf •u^"eNE COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

w ^ 1812 H. No. 7

dent; and Jeeeph Lafortune, Junior, 
Co-respondent; 7 ! ’ ' " 1

To Joseph Lafortune, Jr., late of Cbbble 
Hilt B. C. ,

TAKE NOTICE, that a eltalton 
wit issued tn thle r«ori'citing goo tthe p*xtfeta*"ef 4wbc$t 

for a dtaaotuUun

of marriage, wherein he allege* that you 
have committed adultery.

In default of you eo appearing and 
answering you will not be allowed to ad- 
dreee the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear u.e eald petition proved and 
pronounce sentence In respect thereof.

And further take notice, that for the 
purpose aforesaid you are, en or before 
the 2nd day of April. 1811. next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry, Victoria, B. C.

Dated the 18th day of February; HD- 
B. M. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLS,

111 Pembertee Block. Victoria. B. C.
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

IN THI SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH —........ .......COLUMBIA.

Bet
H. Ne. 7.

Robert Henry Hawklne, Petitioner, 
and

Alice Martha Hawkins. ReepoodenL 
and

TO Alice Martha Hawkins, labs of Cobble
liil.e. B. C.
Take Tfottce that a citation has been 

Issued In this court citing 
and answer the petition

baa Haw kina, praying .tori 
marring» with, ysti wea

• wering you will net b. .llowM tn .d- 
dr«* the Court, snd the Court will pro- 
rend to he«r the eld Petition proved end 
pronounce sentence In respect thereof.

A»d further Ufce notice that for the 
purpose, .fores*Id you see. ou or before 
the bid day of April. 1PU, next to enter 
un appe.ranee end file end .newer el the 
Supreme Court Hegl.tr>, Victoria, B. C.

Deed the 1Mb day of P-.Lru.ry 1*1 
* H. TTRWII1TT llltAK K.

LJOONARn C. : 
111 PemberIM 

Bettcltor for

MENS' MEETING
SpMkar. r. A BAYLEY, ewttle

••kjoet—"Th. V.M.C.A*» 
civilizing Ferae Abraed.*

Percy Taylor, Buss, Soloist

Y. M. C. A.
, MU.
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We scoffs Close Out-A Saturday Feast for 
HungryBuyers. All Goods at Low Tide Prices
What the Evely Sales Company Advertise They Do—That’s

mm

i

Honest Truth 
We Want the 
Stock Out In 

a Hurry

Dress Goods 
and Silks
New Spring Tweeds and Suitings 

and Dress Goods, best quality 
goods only. Regular $2 and $3,
for-, ... ------------------

Regular $1.50, for .......50*
Regular 41.00. for ..........iOf

Special Tables and Counters will 
be piled high with new and 
fashionable Wash Good*. Silks 
and Dress Goods. Many lines 
even better than those men
tioned above. All at Half Price

Silks. Half Price, double width 
satins, for fashionable dresses, 
etc., 42 inches wide. Regular 
41.50, for ’..................50*

Double- Width English Innings, 
all colors, beautiful rich qual
ity, very pretty cloth. "Regular’

. 25c and 35c, for, yard.. 121a*
Flannels, best quality, unshrink

able, fast colors, new stripes, 
etc. Values up to 75c, for, per 
yard.................     25*

Ladies' 
Drawers at 
Sale Prices
Ladles’ Drawers, of extra line naln- 

sook, with heavy embroidered Inser
tion and «-Inch ruffle of embroid
ery. Regular, 11.15, sale price. .He

Ladles’ Drawers of «ne nainsook, one 
roe of embroidered Insertion, Slsv 
ruffle of embroidery. Regular, tl.aO; 
sale price ...................  dde

MUSLIN DRAWERS AT Ms
White Muslin, very «ne, sheer quality, 

trimmed with embroidery and tucks. 
Sale price ..................................... Me

CAMBRIC DRAWERS AT Me
Here’s'a special line of Drawers, made 

of '-wtute cambric, trimmed with
lace. Sale price ...'.............. Me

MUSLIN DRAWERS AT 50c
White Muelln Drawers, trimmed with 

tucked and hemstitched ruffles. 8sde

Nightgowns
Ladies- night gowns. Mother 

Hubbard style, buttoned front. V- 
shape yoke of Insertion end cluster 
tucking. Regular value, |1.WV 
Sals ........................        .75c

LADIES* NIGHT GOWNS, st astro 
line ralnsook. with lacs insertion ; 
slip- over style, neck and sleeves 
edged with lace. Regular. 92.50. 
Sale .........................  4M6

ladies; * night ,go was, ofætro
good quality nainsook. SUp-over 
style, pointed yoke,: eyelet embroid
ery : ribbon to drak, S«drt Moéves. 
Regular, $1.29. 8à1e ... ;............. $1.66

■ "■ IIM . ........

The wideawake shoppers have been here in hundreds and to those who have passed it by we’ll sound the note of warning— 
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! We’ll make the last days of this CLOSING-OUT SALE so interesting to you in the v ay of 
saving that when you arrive at the store and look at-the array of bargains from one end of the store to the other you ll say, 
“It’s not really selling them, but actually giving them away.” The savings are immense, but prices are having a telling ef- 

v * feet on the stock. It is estimated .

One-Half the Stock is Sold—Out Goes the Balance
Everything in the Weseott store must get out—even if it takes a dollar’s worth of merchandise for fifty cents—it will 

have to go that way. Your dollars are bigger now than they will be for many a day—they look bigger to us and they’ll buy 
more for you. • > :

If You Have Money to Spend Prepare to Spend it Now
Just look at the crowds that are attending this great sale. There was never anything like it before in Victoria. The 

most interesting da vs are yet to eowe—be* here the last d^ys of this BIG CLOSING OUT SALE. Come, get your share of 
the multitude of last day bargains that await every man,! woman and child who attends this, the most drastic price cutting 
event in years. / ~ ________-_____

Leave Your Change and Take 
the Goods With You

These Prices Are the Best Ever Seen in Print
17c and 20c Wide. Heavy English Flannelette. Per yard only... .1214*
15c Turkish Towelling, yard......................................»..........................1®*
20c pieces Cheese Cloth... Per yard.......................................................... ^*
6 pieces Blue and Brown Heavy Denims, values up to 25c................ 15*
15c White 36-inch Long Cloths. Per yard........................................ lO*
Bengal Cottons, 8 yards ............. ..................................................... f*;®®
Asbestos Table Pads............. .................................. . •• ............... •
10 pieces 20c Canton Flannels, yard ...............................................
50 pieces Art Sateens up to 35c, for .......................................  4®*
20 pieces 25e Fancy Curtain Scrims, yard ............  .15*
10 pieces 75c, 85. and *1.00Colored Madras, yard.. ........................... 40*
5 pieces Reversible Double Créions. 25c and 35c values. Yard......... 15*
5 p1ëFer5te'aml165c JUrKSoTTle:: Tttnmtl. JSMt! ... ... .T™rr.TvS2*-
15c Ginghams and Prints, per yard .. ........... ........................ .......H*
Your choice of the whole stock. Ceylon Flannels, 40c an.l 50c values, for,

yard ...................... ...... .. ;..........................................................25*
20e, 25e and 30e Heavy Wappon Flannelette, yard ...........................15*
75c and 85e Wide Bleached Tabling», yard ............................. .......55*
50c and 60c Tablings. yard .’................     38*
Linings; 100 pieces, all colors, 18c, 20c, 25c and 30c values, yard, all 12%*

We're Not Going to Employ 
a Van Company To Move 

This Stock
The Dress Goods, the atlks, the Piece Goods, Have Got to Go. Here An 

the Marching Orders.
CLEARING PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THE STOCK 

MUSLIMS, ORGANDIES, DIMITIES. 35c, 40c, 60c values.
. POE 25* A YARD

SILKS, JAPANESE, 27 inches wide, ell colors. To clear
35*A YARD

DRESS GOODS—One final rally. Sale prices on the whole stock
25*, 46* AMD 75* A YARD 

Eat them alive to-morrow at these prices.
VELVETEENS, CORDUROYS AMD PANNE SILK VELVETS, worth 

« yard. LAST PRICE, 4<* A YARD. 
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, FANCY SUNSHADES, CHILDREN’S 

PARASOLS HALF PRICE TO CLEAR
HALF PRICE TO CLEAR

The Following:
ART LINENS, BORDERED CLOTHS, BATTENBURO LINENS, MEXI

CAN AND JAPANESE LINENS

All Fancy Sun
shades. including 

Children’s
Half Price

See the Hats in 
the Window.

25*
worth $2.00

Berlin Wool.
2 Skeins 15*

All colors.

Eiderdown Wool
Yarn.

3 Skeins 25*

Aretic Yarn.
3 Skeins 25*

Scotch Fingering 
B. B. Yarn

3 Skeins 25*

D. M. C. Cotton.
6 Skeins 10*

Pere Lust a
6 Skeins 10*

You Can Buy the Best and 
Finest Woollen Underwear 

At These Prices
LADIES’ VESTS AND PANTS

The Final Clearance—Come, Buy—The Beat Underwear at These Prices. 
LOT 1, 65*—60 dozen assorted Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, woollen and 

cashmere. Black Tights and Vests. Values 86c, $1.00 and $1.28.
Price ........................................................ . ................................... ®5*

LOT 2, 90*—26 doaen Ladies' Pine Cashmere Vests and Drawers, all
sixes. Regular values $1.60 and $1.76. Price ................................90*

LOT 3, $1.26—About 18 dozen of our best numbers in Ladies’ Finest 
Wool Yarn Vests and Drawers and silk mixtures. Regular values up 
to $2. $2.60 and $2.75. Price................... ................. .. .$1.20

What Do You Do When You Employ a Doc
tor? You Take His Mediciue Don't You I 

That's What We Are Doing

You Better Come Early To
morrow for White Waists

EMBROIDERED BLOUSES AT 85*
Here’s aline that will likely Mee*' trifk your epprovat^-eoArmdercd mus- ’

line, high, low and Dutch neck, new set-in eleevea—Sale............. 85*
SHAN TUNG SILK BLOUSES, $1.25

Tailored styles, set-in sleeves, high turn-down collar, trimmed with but
tons, made of fine, silky finish Shan Tung—Sale  .................$1.25

WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES. $1.15
Peter Pan styles, all Dutch collars and p}ain tailored Waists; a lovely

collection to choose’ from—Sale ........”...................................I. .$1.15
WHITE MULL BLOUSES, $1.35

White Lingerie Blouses, finest sheer material, embroidered, lace trimmed; 
with buttons—a very superior quality of mull, soft and durable—
Sale............................................... •"............ .................................... $1-35

FINEST LINGERIE BLOUSES
White Lingerie Blouses, finest sheer material, embroidered, lact trimmed ; 

dainty and pretty styles. You’ll went to see these to appreciate the 
values—$2.95, $2.50 and ............................... ........................$1.20

So Many Think We Are "Cash Mad" Be; 
cause Our Name Starts With "C" & "M”

GOOD

Come To-morrow 
and take the goods 
home at the small
est prices ever

Saturday Will 
Move the Re
maining Rain 
coats and Rain 
Capes—Look at 
the Prices
2 only $17.50 Rain Coats, at 

each .. .. ........$10.00
4 only $15,00 Cravcneftc Rain 

Coats. Saturday only $8.50 
6 regular $12.00 Rain Coats at, 

each .. .. . ..................$7.50
1 $20.00 Back Broadcloth Coat,

siae 36, 7-8 length. Saturday 
at....................................$8.50

2 Rain Capes, $6.50 values, for 
only .. ;. .. ....... .$4.00

2-$3.73 Riih.Capea.for—..$2410 
1 only • regular $3.00 Rain Cipe

at.................................... $1.75
1 only $3.25 Rain Cape ..$1.85 
Buy Saturday and Clear the 

Racks.

Corset i 
Covers
LADIES- CORSET COVERS, of very 

fine nainsook; yoke of all-over em
broidery; low nock, finished with 
beading and threaded with stth rib
bon. Regular, 79c. Sale..46o

LADIES* CORSET COVERS, of all- 
over embroidery; Empire style, with 
embroidered strap over shoulder. 
Regular, $1.00, Sale.......................... Mo

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS, of extra 
1» aajnooofc; yoke of fine Valen
ciennes lace; neck and arms finished 
with lace—with ribbon to draw. 
Regular, «6c, Sale ............................ Me

Kid Gloves
KID GLOVES—$1.25 and $1.60 Kid 

Gloves, most all sises and colors, cut 
to ............. ......................................... 1140

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES — Long 
Chamotsettp Gloves In brown and 
tan. Regular. $146. For...............66e

LONG KID GLOVES — Long Kid 
Gloves, In most all sizes and many 
shade*, were 9S.0S, now................$240

KNITTED GOLF GLOVES—Girls’ aad
women’s Sic aad lie Knitted Golf
Gloves, cut to .....................................15*

Table Linen
Fere Irieh ^iiwt TaMsatoth* and Neg-

hine, J. 8. Brown’s mat», it g*

Pure Whit* I 
TewCMha,

Pen, Whit# l 
Tee Clothe,
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FOR SALE
th the dUrnlty »* “T —lt~ 
ting Individual to notice, except 
he contempt they deeerve. I euh- 
i, you that any man who will 
to avail Klhiwtf of such means 

n his election Is without sense of 
or decency, totally unfitted for

.otters for publication "In ^WThne* 
at b- received at the Times office not 
sr than the day h-fur» the day of pub 
stlon Wlien received later they will 
held over until the following day.

Victtola

»=n

NOTICE TO correspondents.

’While 'unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published. **“."**£ 
and *ddr»*ss of every writer of such lett r« 
must t»<* given to the editor.

GOING STRONG.

To the Editor: The letter'of « rate- 
nayer la last night's paper touchea the 
npm- With ati désira to foster and en
courage local Industries, M Is coming It ^ ............„ ... .............. ....... .
p llltlc bit strong to pay »2d.000 for the lack o( consideration of others.

having caattoga-itwde lrb mutt IMVe their own Impressions

ana n.e eon: R. L. Drury. •I-^^nen 
Stewart and OhaH, Aldermen Cutht 
end Porter, teonard Tail and other» 

Thle publication Is OIM from coyer 
to cover with the most outrageous 
truths and falsehoods It Is IWW» to 
conceive of. and which It should 
beneath the dignity of 
respecting Individual to

the high office he covets, wnose whole 
Influence is to lower the standard of 
public life, end who Is without any re
gard for the character and feelings ot
his fellow-citizens. ____

His contemptible attacks on Aider- 
men CuthbeT and Porter—especially 
his twitting the latter with being un
educated—the attempt of his support
ers. as soon as he was elected, to stop 
the bank Issuing cheques for thp wages 
of our Workmen, his dismissal of. scores 
of workmen eâHïlïlg $S ‘ft day, and his

Vioiort*} t when. db* .«ame artldeav ayc 
’offered *r that'«inch dwtper’W®» 

neighboring British Columbia centres. 
Evenltf the^entract went to a foreign

U so large; our wages would not be 
Increased, but our tales might. A 
handful of manufacturers combine to 
keep up prtcee, and within reason they 
should do so; but there la not a foun
dry in this town which employa twenty 
moulders. Add half a docen officials 
and we are encouraging local Industry 
at a thousand dollars per annum per 
man. And how much of that will the 
actual worker get?

Only a little while ago we were near 
ly committed to pay an enormous fee 
for designs for laying out parks. Every 
minor official must .have an automo
bile. Trips must be made around the 
country to look at pavements In other 

4 cities Where Is gll the expense to 
end?

SHORTAGE

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
Opposite Post Office 809 Government Street

must leave their own. ^—,
upon «pur mind»and. Judgment. r

Tf the citizens of 'Victoria:- 
whom I have lived for over twenty- 

KvenT»r tnr rwnraci rcui .» - ----- -- flVP years, -believe the monstrous
cohMW I WBUUA» w.wai*ADSP>AA. e^ ^inga ^r save tlW» I
dorre It when the amouiti to. ask you to vote for him; but If. on the

other h.tnd, you refuse to sanction the 
wholesale defamation of the character 
of myself and the gentlemen who are 
supporting me. I ask you to roll up 
such a majority against him as will 
show emphatically for all time that 
Victoria has no use for such Indecency 
and unacrupulousness In the conduct 
of a municipal campaign.

I thank you In anticipation of your 
vote and Influence on the side of K1*** 
government. »

Tours faithfully.
J. L. BECKWITH.

BOER AND BRITON IN SOUTH 
AFRICA.

AN APPEAL TO THE ELECTORATE

Ladles and Gentlemen.—It Is neces 
aary on account of the closeness of the 
vote at the last election for mayor 
that another election shall take place 
on Tuesday next. I again solicit your 
support and Influence. The various 
|a*uea in civic government were fully 
dis*, usaed previous to the last election, 
therefore more public meetings would 
be a waste of your time and mine.

Tlfe question at Issue now is: “Shall 
Mr Morley or myself be elected as 
lira? magistrate of this city?”

All my- life I have endeavored to be 
n decent and honorable citizen, and 
for over twenty years I have done 
business In this city, lived amongst 
you and taken part In the various 
matters tha; affected the well-being of 
t b-* community. I conducted y pur af
fairs last year honestly, straightfor
wardly .A84 to the best of my abtHty 
In the general Interest of all the people. 
I have carried on my political tight* 
In a clean and honorable manner, and 
have refrained from Indulging In any 
reflections of a personal nature in ref
erence to my opponents.

During the past few days there has 
appeared on the street. In the Interests 
of Mr. Morley. one of the most dls- 
graveful. one of the dirtiest and one of 
the most slanderous sheets or news
papers ever printed In a civilized 
country. In this sheet, containing mat
ter altof ether unfit for publication. I 
am described as “the candidate of the 
vicious."* My principal supporters arc 
named as follows : Dr. Lewis Hall. J. 
A Tur.ver, ex-Alderman Bannerman

To the Editor:—Permit me to make 
public through your valuable paper 
the following comments and correc
tions in regard to an Interview with a 
certain Mr F. C. Smith, who seems to 
consider himself an authority on mat
ters South African As an Introduc
tion I wish to explain that the word 
•Boer** is the Dutch for farmer, and 
the eighty Dutch families (principally 
farmers of the Cape Peninsula) who 
left for the north in the thirties, and 
afterwards settled Natal. Orange Free 
State and Transvaal opened up the 
country all through, fought and sub
dued the black races, resented English 
interference, fought with the English 
and. by them were termed " Boers** be
cause they were nothing but a farming 
community, but In reality, settlers and 
descendants of Dutch and French 
Huguenot settlers at the <*ape. "Boer 
Is the name by which the outside 
world knows the white people of South 
Africa, and to make a distinction tor^ 
tween them and the South African 
Dutch only shows groaa Ignorance on 
the part of your Informant.

I am born and brought UP as a South 
African Dutch, or a “Boer” descendant 
of imtch and French settlers, .have 
lived in every province of the Union, 
and surely ought to know what*» what. 
Mr. Smith. In praising the Hollanders 
unknowingly pays a compliment to the 
real Boer, as I am convinced you will 
not find one Hollander In every live 
thousand people In Natal or any other 
colony. They are there only aa agents 
or commercial travellers for Dutch 
Arms abroad. Taking the Boer aa de
picted by Mr Smith—an unlntellect- 
ual. Immoral, lasy and dirty Individual 
—I come to the conclusion that he has

Hobberlin New 
College Suits

Always up to the last notch 
of style and attractiveness , 
—the college models 
have outdone themselves 
this Spring and there 
are so many of them—styles 
made especially for short 
and tall men as well as for 
us of more usual build.
For the Swagger Young 
Man who wants Swagger 
Clothes we have the 
L System (made in Chicago) 
Swagger patterns not 
shown by others.
Whether you are ready 
to buy or not we are glad 
to see you.

The Commonwealth
608 Yates St. Next to Imperial Bank

• Victrola $20 All the GREATEST Singers in the World make records only for the

VICTOR VICTROLA
Melba, Clara Butt, Caruso, Amato, Journet and many 
others can only be heard on Victor Records, and 
the only way to obtain perfect lifelike reproductions of their wonder
ful voices is by means of these records and the famous Victor Victrola, 
the only combination that can give the unequalled Victor Tone.

Call at any of “ His Master’s Voice ” Osiers : nd bear the greatest voices hi the world on this 
ma velloui musical instrument. Double sided Victor Records are 90c for the two Selections, 
ask for free copy of our 3t0 p»se Musical Encyclopedia listing over 5000 records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. umited, Montreal.

$250

FACED 
RECORDS

RED 
SEAL , 

RECORDS1104 Government Street, Near Fort
Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines and Records for the Pacific Coast

only mixed with the very, lowest ot the 
bljwooner” (tenant) clajs, and right 

here would remind him of the old 
proverb, “Zoort xoekt xoorV Fair- 
minded Brit Inhere would never be
lieve that the above is a correct de
scription of a people Who succeeded 
in gaining the Confidence and respect 
of the British government to such in 
extent as to be granted à responsible 
government within five years of helm? 
conquered. The Dutch or Boers came 
Into power, not only by the votes of 
their countrymen, but by thousands of 
British votes. We were shown what 
the preceding years of military gov
ernment had done for the country, 
and had enough common sense to know 
that the men born and bred In Africa 
were in a better position to adminis
trate the country, deal with the native 
question, mining Industry, etc., than 
I downing Street, thousands of miles 
away. The confidence of the home 
parliament was not misplaced and 
they recognised In the South Africans 

l^opie capable of forming and con
trolling a union of the four colonies. 
General Botha was chosen its first pre
mier, and the entire British Empire 
respects him as an Imiferlalfst. loyal 
to the backbone and devoted to lift 
welfare and progress of his country. 
To give an instance of his Imperialis
tic views, only quite recently, on ac
count of disagreement In his cabinet 
caused- by General Hertzog. minister 
of education, whose motto was "South 
Africa for the South Africans," he re
signed his premiership, and- to prove 
further the confidence placed In his 
abilities His Majesty’s high commis
sioner In South Africa, Lord Gladstone, 
requested him to return and form a 
new cabinet, which he successfully ac
complished. leaving Hertzog out

Why should the Boers be insincere? 
What could their object be? Independ
ence? I am sure England cannot boqet 
a fool big enough to believe this. We 
In South Africa hardly ever allude to 
the war. I have heard more spoken 
about it in Europe and other foreign 
countries than In Africa, seven years 
after the war. We bear the English 
no grudge, and any Boer who loves 
hi» country would sooner see It under 
the English flag than any other. But 
we do resent the person whh goes out 
with thé one object of making money, 
perhaps even keeping his family at 
•'home,** looks down on everything as 
being “beastly colonial.” continually 
reminding everyone that he Is English 
end that the Boers were beaten by the 
English who thinks that if the coun
try la to be a success We should Visit
our potatoes exactly the way they do 
In England. This 1s not «the English
man or settler any country wants. Ho 
Is "the man who don't (H m tn faH.
all round Mr Smith's interview

minds me of a "Son# of a sourdough.
I do not contend that the Boers are 
the greatest ever. Like all nations. 
ffr'r have good, had and Indifferent, but 
on the whole they are to be congratu
lated considering the many drawbacks 
to civilization and progress a new. un
explored country held out to eighty 
families only sixty years before the

Mr. Smith served through the Mata- 
!.. and wars. This is nothing
exceptional, as nearly, everybody who 
was there had to take part, not out of 
Interest in the country, but to protect 
themselves or In the hopes of holding 
on to their possessions. " Perhaps they 
did not have funds or place to get to. 
Besides, the Imperial government paid 
seven shillings and sixpence per tyy 
to volunteers. ^

Speaking of Rhodesia, let me remind 
Mr. Smith that the rinderpest came 
before the rebellion, and how he man
ages to squeeze the Boer in s« one of 
its drawbacks Is a mystery, since we 
all know that Rhodesia belongs to. 
and is governed by the Chartered Com
pany under British suzerainty. It had 
nothing to do with the wsr. except 
that volunteer corps were raised for 
the Engrish. and even no* the union 
has no Jurisdiction whatsoever over 
Rhodesia, la it possible that he mixes 
up t.he Jameson Raid, and forgets who 
has the kick coming?

Referring to religious prejudice, 
there is no such thing. Rdth peoples 
have the same faith, only they worship 
in different tongues. The Dutch Re
formed. Church of South Africa natur
ally sided with the Boers and at one 
time was very Influential, btit after 
the war even the mother church was 
split up In three sects. He declares 
that as soon as the Boers were In 
power they removed from government 
posts all English. Scotch and Irish 
officials. It was all like this: Immedi
ately after the war and under military 
rule, the men who fought were not 
given the posts they expected and de
served. but Influence brought all the 
required officials as quick as boats 
could land them. The result was we 
had In every poet a man who was Ig
norant of all local conditions and who 
could not speak to the natives or the 
Boers In their own language. When 
the Dutch got self-government they 
did as British Columbia would do to
day under similar circumstances—put 
up men of the country, but not until 
they could comply with the require
ments. Meii who knew how to handle 
und help JJt* natives.

*he language question wAa ever ft 
bunting one SM In the civil service ft 
knowledge of both English end Dutch 
is required. You have thts AgJ-t

did not apply to the railways and har- 
irtirs. as anybody who has lived In tlu 
vountry will know that those depart
ments are almost fully controlled by 
the Scotch Do commercial report» 
and statistics show that the country 
is suffering under its present form of 
government? To the contrary, every 
month in the past four years has es
tablished a record in gold output. Ex
erts of mohair, feathers, wool meal lea 
fruits, etc.. Increase by the hundred
fold yearly, as well as imports of fin
ish «*1 metals, building materials, farm
ing Implements, etc.

There may be Justification for per
sonal Ill-feeling In many existing 
rases, but so far as national antago
nism goes there is no such thing, and 
every nation will admit that Boer and 
Briton 1South Afrfta have broken the 
reconciliation record. I apologise for 
the valuable apace encroached upon, 
but by giving this publication. Mr. 
Editor. I am confident that you will 
convey an Imperial message of good
will to all who read it. not from a peo
ple who are described as the lowest 
hypocrites, but from Britishers of ft 
nister dominion, who are doing their

best to live up to the ideals df the
Mother Country, and only ask for re
spectful recognition and a fair chance. 
South Africa has few missionaries in 
distant lands like this; therefore It Is 
all the more deplorable that an Eng
lishman. who was probably a failure, 
should come away and in a cowardly 
manner poison with deliberate false
hoods the minds of people who are 
not In a position to Judge for them
selves. instead of being the Imperial
ist he preaches and doing hie share to 
strengthen the bond between Boer and 
Briton.

ELLEN FULI*ARD-LEO.
(Telephone 1.6061 ). 741 Bay St..

Victoria, B. C.. February It. ltll.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM, SIDNEY.

To the Editor: After the recent cor
respondence re the govemmént expert 
mental farm at Sidney. I think the fol 
lowing facta may be of some Interest 
to the public: On Friday, the 14th of 
February, the general manager 
charge of the above fargp Informed the 
men then working that from that date 
all work would be entirely suspended.

owing to lack of funds, and also that
he had-no instructions from Ottawa to,.... 
proceed further with the work. He 
further Informed us that he had no 
money on hand to pay our wages due 
to date, and although he had both tele
graphed and written to Ottawa he had 
up till then received no reply.

On Monday, however, three of the 
day laborers were given a fresh start, 
and on Tuesday another day laborer 
was put to work. In all four day la
borers, two teamsters and an expert 
gardener are now working, while the 
remainder of the men previously em
ployed are still waiting for their wages.

This teems to be. to say the least of 
It. a strange contradiction of the case 
as stated by the general manager on 
Friday last, and I think calls for some 
explanation from those In authority.
I may add that I have been working 
on the above farm since September 
last up till Friday, with the exception 
of some days during January, when 
work was previously suspended. Hop
ing you will And space In your valuable 
paper to publish this.

T. M. BROWN.
Sidney. Feb. II.

In Eastern Canada in the case -

Ladies* and Men’s Tailors
. <

LADIES’ SUITS $35 UP 
MEN’S SUITS $25 UP

New Spring Goods Now In 

Diretit Importer of Woolens

M. LANGTRY
Merchant Tailor I
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TRAVELLING MEN
Oak Bay’s Best and WELCOME LEADER w a remedy. Another argument in 

favor of this wan the refusal of the 
Dominion government to Issue a chart
er heeauee'flat rates were not in use. 
The order was existing In Canada un
der provincial charters. It was sug
gested, too. by the speaker that greater 
emphasis should be laid by the coun
cils upon the serious part of the obli
gation contained in the ritual so that 
the applicant would more clparly un
derstand and hare Impressed upon Mm 
the obligation be' was assuming. The 
speaker was a member of many organ
isations but none had an obligation 
more inspiring or beneficial than that 
of the United Commercial Travellers 

Criticism which had been made at 
the last grand council meeting of the 
action .aL the supreme council in. ap
pointing

Cheapest Building Sites SUPREME COUNCILLOR 
COMPLIMENTS CANADAHAMPSHIRE ROAD—One of the high lots 

of that thoroughfare, 50x180 in size. It 
runs back to a tine lane. Price..,$1800

MONTEREY AVENUE—Two splendid, 
high building sites, lying together. These 
have a frontage of 100 "feet and a depth of 

. 180 feet. These also have a good lane at 
• .the rear. Price........................ . , .$4500
BOUNDARY ROAD—A first class, large

Admires Tremendous Loyalty 
to King — Contrasts With 
Ravings Against President

are offering at the big cloae-out «ale ofTouT find it a hard job to beat the splendid bargains we 
the Clarke * Pearson stock. Every'piece of this stock must be sold, as we need the room. 
Price and on many lines. Buy now while the assortments are good.

A striking tribute to the loyalty of delegates on the national
......-----d -waterways com mission -ne
dlgreseliffr from the functions* of the 
order to dabble in public affairs was
deweeated Br Mr. Hodson.

Mats, large and heavy.bottom.Wash Boners, copperKootenay Range, 4 hole, polished 
Special, at

paid by C. W. Htidson, supreme eoun- 
sJHot ot Uu>.Order vt,Unite! Ciutimer 
Vial Traveller, of America, at 
duet tendered him at the Rita hotel 
last night hy the Victoria local coun- 
ell on 4he occasion of hU ûrst o mêlai
vi.it to'Wiiwma»».

Special, each91.00hand-made, eachflneet make.tot, 30x150. Below the market at gasiy.; tv . — — 'F-r. .
. deprecated hr Mr. Hodson. handMint Vans, heavy tin,Copper Bottom Ten Kettle»; re~ .*«*■'made.' Ctoa. out. eachBale- pricegular $1.00.PLEASANT AVENUE—One of the best 

..vbuiMmg Ms iatiie diatmt, 59x112, to a 
lane. Price ......................................$1750

SARATOGA AVENUE—This also is an 
exceptionally fine homesite. Price $1775

highways was, In his opinion, a moat Hand-made Wash Boilers. Bpe-
Btovo Boards, fancy and double;beat all steel.Wood Heaters,

regular ' Œw eut eiCBT■
Metal CookOld World was a fraction of k cent a 

mile while. In America, U was 7% cents 
a mile. When distribution was clogged 
the whole wheels of commerce were 
tied up and travellers were scharply 
affected. .

A feature of the banquet was the 
drinking of the health of the President 
of the United Stales after the toast to 
the King bad been honored. • The sec
ond toast was In honor of the leading 
cltlsen of the country from which Mr. 
llodson came. In accordance with the

Heavy•The outstanding thing that always 
lihpresses me when I come to Canada," 
said Mr. Hodson, who !s a cltlsen in the 
public eye of the. United States, Ts the 
tremendous loyalty af the people to the 
style of government they aphoid as re
presented in the King. I cannot help 
contrasting It with the ravings.of dem
agogues, anarchists and roots at the 
style of government in which I Par
ticipate and I admire the loyalty of 
British Columbiana I realise that it 
Is not a personal loyalty but a devo
tion to your King as he represents 
your style of government. la the 
United States the president represents 
our style of government but I regret 
to say that the personal equaslon en
ters Ip to it so much that loyalty tr 
lost. Equality of political power, as 
represented in the vote, and equal 
light of free speech have their advant
ages- but they have their limitation. 
When the representatives of the peo
ple of a nation devise laws and a con
stitution and those laws, that country 
Is In a stalk of anareny. It augurs 
well for British Columbia that Its peo
ple’s loyalty Is universal.”

Mr. Hodson referred to the great loss 
of membership of the order by euspen-

Enamel Pots, seamh$11.00cial each Large Enamel Tea Pots; values 
to »0c. Sale price, each. .8S<

Saucepans, with covers, 2-qt 
sise. Close out, each ...

Spécial sale, each 40^
Coal Heaters, finely ornamented, 

value up to $10.00. Bach, on-
Hand Raws, best steel, well fin

ished; values up to $1.00 each,

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE KIBE INSURANCE.

Phone 1494
enumerate the hundreds of other splendid attractions that await 
ra are picking up these plums. Wh, not you.

Sayward Block
Branch Offices

H 0-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C., and London, England.

Halliday, Clyde CoEXTEND ORGANIZATION. by this new branch by the enrollment 
of a splendid membership and an en* 
thuslastic campaign for temperance 
and moral reform has been entered 
upon. Miss McLeod, agent for the 
provincial W. C. T. U. has been active 
In the district, having recently deliv
ered an address entitled, "The Twen
tieth Century Girl," In the Esquimau 
Methodist church, and she expects to 
give, a talk on similar lines to the 
girls of the Vlc$orla West publia school

At the first regular monthly meeting 
of the West End branch of the 
Women’s Christian Tempefance Union 
in the parlors of Wesley church, under 
the presMency of Mrs.- J. S. McAdam, 
further steps were taken In the organ
ization by the appointments of Mrs. 
C. Whittier to be superintendent of the 
llteiature department, and of Mes
dames Montelth andOkell to be super
intendents of the sick department .

Phone 855Smoked Goose Breast, Truffai Liver 
Sausage, Goose* Liver Sausage, An
chovy Liver Sausage. Lac he Ham, 
Westphalia Ham and many others have 
Just arrived at the Katserhof Delica
tessen Store. These goods are Just the 
finest and beet on the market and have 
no equal a* appetizers or for tea.

558 Johnson St.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES
luncheons, suppers, etc.Fifty-four per cent of the ac-A promising start has been made on next Tuesday afternoon.

At the Old Country Shoe Store
RECORD-BREAKER, and the reason is not hard to find. TheseOur Shoe Sale has been a

and equalled nowhere else. Come with the crowds on Saturday. Bargains biggerHave appealed to the public who have not failéd to appreciate the indisputable SHOE VALUES

PROSPECTORS’ AND MINERS’ HIGH TOP BOOTS in
Boston eelf and Scotch grain, double soles. $5.00 value. 

Sale price
MEN’S PATENT COLT, VICI KID AND TAN GALT 
BLUCHERS, not all sizes. Values to $6.00. Sale price

$2.95$1.95
EMPRESS SHOES, BELL’S SHOES, a mixed lot, but allMEN'S VELOUR CALF BLUCHERS, double soles, 

Goodyear welted, tlongola or dull calf leg. Guaranteed 
$5.00 value. Sale price

good style and $4.00 and $5.00 values. Sale price

$1.95$2.95
SHORT AND BROKEN LINES,
practically given away. Every

thing reduced.

SMALL SIZES IN WOMEN S 
OXFORDS, tan. Regular $4.00 

and $5.00. To clear
BOYS’ HIGH CUT STORM 
BOOTS, regular $4.00. Sale price

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S $2
AND $2.50 BOOTS. Sale price

BABIES’ SOFT SOLE SHOES,
various colors ; 50e valut;" *^»le 

price

MENS STRONG WORKING 
BOOTS, double soles. To clear

$1.25 WOMEN’S 75c RUBBERS

WOMEN'S TAN AND BLACK 
CALF BUTTON B00TS.v Regu 

1er $5. Sale price
YOUTHS’ HIGH OUT STORMBOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL 

BOOTS, regular $2. Sale price
INFANTS’ $1.00 BOOTS. Sale

price
LADIES’ PELT SLIPPERS, BOOTS MEN ’S $1.00 RUBBERSgular $1.50. To clear

$2.45$1.00

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STOR
| $1.00 Slippers 25c"] 635 and 637 Johnson Street

y,-.; :*••• •»:
same
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STOCK
GENTS’ CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

V-.. uauaiujiusi.-n* urew mg » iitwr ; ill is HWK-enU I Flaw ma<1(* »
ing Leather Gloves, at prices below whole sale prices. A few specified bargains are:_

iMiUtK

■Men’s Shirts. with eoihrr-aUarh- 
ed. eryam ground and assorted 
stripe patterns. Regular $1.35. 
Now

75c
-v- All Sixes.

17 Men's Shirts in Galatia, dark 
ground.'hard wearing. Regular 
$1.25. Now

75c

Negligee Shirttt. all size*, various 
patterns. Regular $1.25. Now

95c

Leather Working Gloves, 
kinds, from .

all

45c

• Meww Oream Honeycomb Shirts, • 
with collars. Regular $1.00. 
Now

50c ._ ■
- All Sizes.

40 Becby Possum Shirts, all col
ors. Now

Cash s Tubular Wash Ties make 
so dressy knot ties. To clear

10c
Half of Wholesale Price.

Cotton Gloves, knit wrist: 4 pairs 
for -

25c

Men V Light and Dark ‘Bine Strip
ed Shirts, with collar, all sizes. 
Regular *1.25. . Xow

$1

I of every description. The counters are full of bargains in Dress and Working Shirts. Also a large display of Work-

Men's Rlaok Drill and Stripe 
Shirts, all sizes. Regular $1.75. 
Now

Men’s Grey Tweed Shirts, all 
sizes. Regular 85c. Now

Men's Boots, all sizes, front

$1.95
Giving up this department.

Men’s Tweed Pants from

$1.25

MwiM Khaki WorkingStiiftalrf ' 
ducks and drills, all sizes. Re-

Men V Wbrkifig Shirts ' to hUdk '
gular $1.50 and $1.75. Now

$1.25
gular $1.25. Now

$1

Men’s Black Shirts, twill fleece 
back. Regular $1.25. Now

85c

,'Chambrsy Shirts, 44% and 15 
onl).

75c

Penman’s No. 95 Undershirts, on
ly sizes 36, 40, 42. To clear 7 Waiters’ Coats '37 to 40 inches.

To clear

- 95c $1

Bocks, all kinds, over 1000 dozen 
in stock, from, 2 for

16c

Men’s Soft and Stiff Kelt Hats, 
all colors and sizes. To clear

$1.50

6ü@gi

91.25

Men’s Khaki Shirts. Regular 
$1-25 and $1.00. Now 95c and

75c

Waiters’ Aprons, 3 for

50c

Men’s Suspenders, from

' 20c

j 1 The Store
that the

| li other merchants
envy.

1

You Know the Store! Facing Bijou Theatre

DUNKLEY
565 JOHNSON STREET

No connections 
with any 

other atom 
or stores.

MOTOR STRUCK TRAM CAR.

J. 8. Beckton’s 4-Passenger Automobile 
is Badly Wrecked in Crash.

Automobile 1363. owned and driven 
by J. S. Kcckton, a real estate dealer 
In Broad street, was badly damaged 
yesterday afternoon when It collided

fry Cuflcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Ci Heure Hoep end Cut leurs Otat 
ere sold by druggist' end dealers every 

where, * liberal ae.ople of 'ech, with 32-pegs 
‘Jet on the cere eed t reel ment of skin ear
J^T&KtSS:°BSSiai.Éï f

Ours are grown on OWN ROOTS. The 
kind you are NOT ASHAMED TO 
PLANT in your front yard. They da 
not nm into wild rosoo.

. WE REPLACE FREE Any Which Fall To Grow 
WE PA Y THE EXPRESS

And charge you no more then if you lived next doer neighbor to us. 
Wo guarantee to be the LARGEST GROWERS of ever blooming rows 
in the work!. Our photo, illustrated catalogue tolls you all about iL fro# 
if you own a home. Liberal inducements for CLUB ORDERS.

CALIFORNIA MSE COMPANY. POMMA, CALIFORNIA
LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

CAMPAIGNERS RENEW
with the rrer end of a trolley oar at 
the corner of Fort street and St 
Charles street. The road la very nar
row- at this point and Mr. Beck ton's 
motor was following an east bound car 
when the tram suddenly stopped. Both 
brakes were applied to the motor, 
whioh was a four* passenger Ford, but 
not In time, for the motor struck the 
car with great force.

*"«h frtmv whrit, -rr, flattened YOUNG HEN AND VETERANS
out and the headlight on one corner 
was hammered right Into the middle 
of the radiator, which was also badly 
damaged. The glass In the wind
shield was shattered and scattered all 
over the road. Although there were 
two i»a*eengers In the auto, neither 
was injured to any serious extent

MEET AND CEMENT TIES

Varied Programme of Story 
and Song Marked Success 

fut Annual Event

The
ThatGuaranteesYou 
Oil Satisfaction

Th«t s worth your consideration when ap
plied to olive oil.

We leave it to you to decide its real goodness. 
Your dealer is authorized to re
turn your money if you are not 
satisfied.

The Act that V. V. O. O. ia 
the first virgin pressing of re
jected ripe Italian olives ; that 
it is produced in the most sani
tary manner and bottle^ (or 
canned ) in Italy permits us to 
offer this money hack guaran
tee.

SEE THAT YOUR DEALER FURNISHES 
YOU WITH THIS BEST OK OU VF. OIL 
OK LET US KNOW IK HE DOES NOT 

CARRY IT.

John Vittucci Company
Exclusive Importers

Seattle, Wash. Vancouver' B. pi"

Both branches of* the service 
represented at the annual reunion of 
the British Campaigners’ Association, 
at the A. o. F. hail last evening, 
was In an atmosphere of conviviality, 
tempered with the memory of thoi 
who have gone, and softened by the 
acknowledgment of the influence 
the Daughters of the Empire, that the 
evening passed.

Major J. Wilson, late of the Black 
Watch, wearing the Order of Mejldleh 

his breast, and the medals I 
Egypt, China and Abysslnnla, proved 
an excellent toast master. Bon cam 
araderle was the keynote of the 
îpeeches; but at times the counten 
ances tjf the older veterans present, 
who yielded momentarily to restro- 
spectlon ard recalled scenes and In 
cldents of the dead and gone, had 
sombre expression.

The memory of those who went from 
Victoria to die at Paardeberg was 
brought back when W. J. Edwards 
who was with the Royal Engineers In 
the light which culminated in the sur
render of General Cron Je, recounted 
ths experiences of the days of sirenu 
ous exertion In e vivid word picture.

Scattered through the room were 
white-haired old men. veterans of 
hundred battles' some wearing the 
medals of the Crimean campaign, and 
others those of Burmah, Egypt 
China. Among these were R. J. Pom
eroy, who went through the Egyptian 
campaign and was present with the 
Canadian voyageurs at the relief of 
Khartum, after Gordon has perished; 
Mr. Cooksley, who was present with 
Berea ford at the bombardment of 
Alexandria: George E. Smith, who 
served with the fleet In the Baltic, and 
wears the Turkish. Sebastopol and 
China medal, the last for the campaign 
of '67-‘68; John Davy, wearer of the 
Abyssinian medals; and Mr. Morse, 
who was paymaster of General Gor
don’s Invincibles in China. Staff Sur 

Hume, wearer of the China medal 
for the Boxer campaign, was to the 
W* of Major Wilson, and beside him 
ant George Jay. one at the first militia- 

In Victoria. Beaumont Hoggs, 
er of the ribbon of the Riel Re- 

belllon In *86. was t., the left of'Sur
geon Hume. Other persons present 

• auwdaaee recited Peardeb-rg

wei^ ®unn#,r Bukin, of the 76th Bat 
tery. which covered the advance of th-i 
Royal Canadians during the tight, and 
W. C. Warren, who had with him the 
hnnioNtr and bullets found on Scott, 
of this city, after the fight. Mr. Dixon, 
mentioned in despatches by Colonel 
Otter, after the fight, one of the Vic- 
tortans with the Canadians, was also 
pnatat. There wera also • white- 
haired veteran of the Crimea. Private 
Millet, of the 6th Northumberland 
Fusiliers; and It. 8. J. Leeman. who 
fought at Paardeberg. The evenfag 
went by very pleasantly, and the tics 
of comradeship. which naturally 
slacken In the hurry and bustle of 
modem business, were once more 
cerne» en firmly.

For Those Who Fell.
Maj'yr Wilson opened the evening by 

proposing the toast to those who #«il 
at the battle of Paardeberg. Mr. Galt 
then gave a much appreciated rende»- 
Ing of the stirring "Death of Nelson." 
Sergeant Edwards, of the Royal En
gineers. gave a- Interesting account rf 
the fight and the days which precede 1 
It. Mr. Pomfrey followed with a song.

"Our Guests" was proposed by Dr. 
Bapty, who welcomed all who had 
fought In any campaign under the 
Union Jack. Dr. Davis responded In 
happily-worded speech, which was 
full of shrewd humour. He was fol
lowed by George Jay. who entertained 
th«»se present with Interesting remln 
tseences of the early Victoria militia 
organisations. Mr. Jay was followed by 
Sergeant-Major MacDougall, of the 5th 
R4gta»enl. Mr. Grayson gave s well 
iWdtrêd’ humorous recKat' and follor. 
ed It with, a song which was equally 
enthusiastically received.

In proposing the "Daughters of the 
Empire." Major Wilson paid tribute to 
Mrs. Henry Croft for the Interest she 
has shown In military work. and. 
added. "It Is to the other daughters of 
the Empire, those gentle women who 
gave up the comforts of home to nurse 
our comrades, to those whose names 
are writ large on the history of our 
nation. I would also ask you to drink." 
The t<>aet was honored with a seat.

Sergeant Pomeroy, of the Egyptian 
campaign, then led the other* In sing
ing “Where Are the Boys of the Old 
Brigade?"

Beaumont Boggs, on behalf of thf 
Daughters of the Empire, responded. 
His speech wss peculiarly appropriate, 
and aroused all to a high pitch of en
thusiasm. His references to those 
ladies who underwent field services 
acre enthusiastically applauded.

Sergeant Edwards then gave n song,
?vl rn* full-»wed by Sergeant Cooney 
f <he I? n a, who*,».recitation "Ti%g 

Wreck of the Armored Train at Chlev- 
ley," evoked prolonged npplauæ, and 
was given with a sincerity and depth 
of feeling which brought hack the 
strain at the t^pht places In which 
vet cm os of the flag have so often and 
gallantlv acted.

Mr. Winkle, one.of the. South African

was made up for the occasion, were 
much appreciated. Mh Fairley’s voice 
was In excellent form for a brilliant 
rendering of "Long Live Ole King.

The evening closed with "God Save 
the King" and the "Maple Leaf." -

MAKES HAIR GROW
All drug stores «II WM, and ill 

I» guaranteed to grow hair or money 
back.

The time to take care of your hair 
is when you have hair to take care of.

If your hair is getting thin, gradu
ally falling out. it cannot be long be
fore the spot appears 

The greatest remedy to stop the 
hair from failing Is SALVIA, the Greet 
American Hair Grower, first discov- 

In England SALVIA furnishes 
nourishment to the hair roots and acts 
so quickly that people are amased 

And remember. It destroys the Dan
druff germ, the little pest that saps 
the life that should go to the hair 
from the roots.

SALVIA Is sold by first-class drug
gist# under a positive guarantee to 
cure Dandruff, stop falling hair and 
Itching scalp in ten days, or money 
back. A large bottle costs 60c The 
word “SALVIA” on every bottle. Camp
bell's Drug Store, special agents.

US.TO BUILD 
WHARF AT SIDNEY

yier Will Be 500 Feet Long 
and Tracked Full Length- 
Suitable for Large Vessels

for the rr.oyire«:em»nt of th«* Bov Scout 
-mwvetpent. and traced the history of 
•le* ««sedation. Its growth and future 
development

The comic sons*

The plans and specifications for a 
new dock to be built for the Victoria 

Sidney Railroad Company In Sid
ney have been filed in the registry of
fice in this fclty.

The dock and wharves are to be con
structed Just south of the park at _ 
point where there Is now standing an 
unused coal wharf, and will extend 
a southeasterly direction about 500 
feet

The wharf is to be built with all the 
latest improvements, suçh as derricks 
for handling all klqds of heavy freight, 
largç and commodious sheds for the 
storage of freight, >oai bunkers and 
passenger accommodation for the tour
ist travel which will go to Sidney as 
soon as the new hotel and other end
ing Improvements are completed.

The piling Is to be protected against 
the toredo pest# with concrete bases. 
The piles will be also dipped in tar.

The wharf .will be so constructedthat th*

“ If tve haven't got it we’ll make k "

A “ WEIS ” 
FILING CABINET 
IN YOUR OFFICE

) I 1

PM

= £El
SIMM order, system and satisfaction. Not 
only will you aare time and energy by the 
Installation of a “WEIS" cabinet and the “S. 
— te-™ teoae leaf bookkeeping ayatem—you 
will also add incalculably to the appearance 
and status of your place of business. There 
le a style and a combination to exactly meet 
yoitr requirements and we can do any 
special ruling for the forma to (It the shelves, 
flies or drawers you may choose. Call and 
let ue give you prices for the complete sys
tem required by your particular business.

Cabinets at |24, *20, fit

sweeney & McConnell
1414-1811 LANGLEY BT. PHONE 190

. SPECIALLY PRICED
Lighting Fixtures

Comprising a number of Clever Ideas in

Electroliers, Table Lamps aed Shades
SM WINDOWaATTRACTIOM

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
411 OÇVERNMBNT STREET. PHONE 2244-45 44

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. Hit 1411

5 " Tr. -r *—*. uw Lirgevit vp#*eln plying th*
eteea*. felloe-mi with nn eghorfntlon (-waters wf the Staf f of Georgia ran —

k )'• -V-.,-V, . • r_t .rSL W

alongside and be moored so securely 
that the heaviest gale from any petal
of the composa will have no effect on 
the vessel.

A switch win he put In at the pres-
vj:,' 1 "

ent walcr tank and a track will he 
laid on the wharf for IU full length, so 
that the freight handling will be done 
with a. tittle delay and coat aa poa

Pap That - Os. issu Lunch or Dinner
there Is only one place. -The ~ Kaiser- 
hof." imported "Humbaer" had PUa- 
nar" on draught, 14* - •
' ,* ,v 1 i ;c:. .y, ;.i.

FOR SALE
Laather Ca.

UP Ne double lead. 11.(4 .la- 
ale load, and I ft ,1.6a an 
IDOL sound wood. omam 
promptly tUU*

- - - I v*-.'
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WES OF CONTACT
The Enormous Success of Mackinnons Double 

Feature Sale Is Due to the
GIVE OPPORTUNITY

Cream CheeseBishop Treats of Forms of Re
ligion in Addressing Wo

man's Auxiliary

LEWIS WALLER IMPRESSES 
ON FIRST VISIT HERE Offered• doligktUl eos^lpatUa.

Delights Large Audience With 
Finished Art in “Marriage 

• of Convenience"

The ladle» of the Cathedral branch 
,of the .Women*» Auxiliary to Mission» 
were addressed by the Lord Bishop of 
Columbia In the Cathedral schoolroom 
yesterday afternoon, the subject of hi», 

•Japan.** Mrs. Lux-diecouree being 
ton, president of the Auxiliary, occu
pied the* chair, .and there was an un
usually large attendance of ladies. OR. LEWIS HALLThe ovation wdilch Lewis Waller, the 

well-known atior«manager, received an
.«•««ton of hto ;of écrit ire i“ whtdr ’are Arand In .most,

the .Victoria .theatre,. 1» hut another 
fitter of thé wdÜifhÉfftiî' lérîtW ot thé

n Ugiona. no matter how far apart in
roost respects these might be. It was
through M*eee -point* of contact
the Christian missionary ' might hope

whom heto get a hearing from thos< 
went to convert. Shintolsl 
the older religions of Japan, had sev
eral eminently good qualities. It 
taught loyalty; It cultivated patriot
ism; It Inculcated the idea of unselfish 
devotion a national cause. But there 
was no cods of moeels In Shintoism 
unless one could count a readiness to 
sacrifice one's life In the cause of na
tional progress. This, even, formed a 
point of contact through which the 
mission worker might convert the peo
ple to Christianity. Bishop Roper then 
calltd Attention to the fact that near
ly all religions had a point In com
mon tn the story of the creation. The 
Book of Genesis, which was the Bible 
version of that évent, might not con
cur In all Its details with the scientific 
version; but In Genesis the searcher 
could find expressed all the deep 
truths which lay at the foundation of 
our everyday life; the holiness of God;

DENIES SUGGESTION

OF STUFFED BOXmeinhered by most of the audience 
v. ho hail -ven them In the^.Ohfc Land, 
but there was .much In the fact that 
their art was of the best British 
school, and appealed In the double 
sense of being true art as known to 
the English, and of being “made In 
England.” -

MA Marriage of Convenience” Is 
picturesque; the period Itself was ro
mantic; the dress was quaint and 
beautiful in its richness; the manner
isms and graces, were less pots thaa 
habit, and were characteristic of a 
time when courtiers devoted their tlm" 
and thought to little else than love- 
making, repartee, composing sonnets^ 
and fencing.

And Mr. Waller as the Comte de 
;C»ndale, fitted as naturally Into th- 

picture as If be h*d l,e*n bom 200 
' years ago, and had actually lived in 
the times before France was so rudely 
shaken * by the revolution. As the 
worldly cynic, marrying more becaujc 
It was the custom than vfrom any de
sire to marry; indifferent to the 
charms of a bride whom he had scarce-

Beckwith Supporters Meet at 
Headquarters—Question of 

Company Representation

Here Are Some Red Hot Specials for 
. Saturday’s Selling

Both candidates for the mayoralty 
hold rallies this evening at their head
quarters. Last evening the Beckwith 
committee rooms contained busy ward 
workers and the candidate took the 
occasion to point out that their sup
port towards bringing out a large poll 
on Tuesday was greatly appreciated.

Mr. Beckwith explained the circum
stances about the relations with the 

North America, toBank of British 
which full reference was made 1n an 
Interview th|a week In the Times, and 
said that the other candidate could not 
claim any credit for negotiating the 
advance from the bank for $200,000. The

•scurrilous"'n troubled to look at or think 
and quite untouched with any candidate alluded to the 

sheet which had been Issued In the last 
two days, and criticised It In strong 
terms. He was surprised such a thing 
could be put out In Victoria. The 
question of swimming baths had been 
misrepresented by his opponents, and 
he declared that the letter In the Times 
of that day signed “Herbert W. 
Davies” was absolutely Inaccurate. In 
that connection he had only asked the 
private bills committee of the legisla
ture to incorporate powers In the city 
act to enable baths to be. built., and not 
to limit them to the site at the Bel le
vin- street corner proposed in January. 
. Dr., Lewis Hail, chairman of the cam
paign committee, challenged the oppo
sition to prove that the ballot boxes 
had been stuffed at the last election. 
It was an untruth that there were nine 
more ballots found by the judge than 
were In the boxes at the lime of the 
count by the returning officer, as al
leged in the. campaign sheet already 
mentioned, and he would give 1260 to 
the Orphans" Home If the supporters 
of Mr. Morley could prove to a respon
sible committee that this act hâd oc
curred.

J. A. Turner spoke on the question of 
waiver forms, and other supporters fol-

The party is giving sperlal attention

breath of jealousy when he first dis
covers his best friend In the role of 
lover to his beautiful young wife. Mr. 
Waller wee ell that the mont exacting 
critic could ask.

As an actor Mr. Waller has no rival 
In that field which he has made pe
culiarly his own. As a discriminating 
manager be has gathered around him 
a company of splendid actors who give 

•ery best support. Himself 
and chivalrous-looking as 
de Vandale, he has In Miss 

ige 3 Tit he radge, as Madame la

Men’s Suits at Only Half Regu
lar Prices

New Styles, Shades and Patterns
AH «hour skilful tailoring and arc right up-to-date- in style. Juat Ihe thing tor weering

handsome

on the street and all are suitable weights for Spring and Summer wear.
the beat possible manner and we eau fully guarantee them to retainThey are tailored in 

their shape.

There'i a'full range of size* and we invite yon to inspeet the garments at your leisure.

REGULAR $20.00 SUITS MAY BE HAD FOB.
REGULAR $22.60 SUITS MAY BE HAD FOR 
REGULAR $26.00 SUITS MAY BE HAI) FOB 
REGULAR $30.00 SUITS MAY BE HAD FOB

iwlth some 
through the

customcd them to an Ideal. Christi
anity will show a practical Ideal. 
Buddhism knows no personal God; In 
Christianity one God, and that a per
sonal God, Is taught. In Christianity 
this God !» a Holy ‘God; Pantheism 
makes the -fatal mistake of Identifying 
Its gods with the world and making 
them part of the world. Ood, as Chris
tianity knows Him. Is not part of the 

but 4*1*0* over it.”
In concluding the Bishop pointed to 

the steps which might be taken lolrelp 
In the work, the chief a mon# which 
should be the preperation of those 
agents who are sent forth, and the ed
ucation of native worker# t» carry on 
the work In their own country.

$11.25
*12.50
915.00

Now Is the Time to Get a New Hat
ai t. OUB $2.60 AND $3.00 HATS ABB MASKED TO CLEAR AT $1.90

authorized representatives of com
panies, churches, and similar bodies 
treated in the same way ss private in
dividuals. and to see that they will be 
in a position to secure their vote op 
Tuesday.

It ‘g a sweeping reduction but we are determined to make a clean sweep, 
we have to spend money in advertising and feel that if we give you a rare 
you will take a pride in wearing, you will remember where you get it aud 
you want clothing. ' .

Anyhow, it "a up to you to get the benefit of this unusual offer. ..

While many of the Arms are 
already possessed of such a representa
tive, several of the largest companies 
in Ihe city have disfranchised them-

■Mrs.
Luxton thanked the speaker for hie In
structive address, and the tneetlbg con
cluded with the pronouncing of the 
Benedlftlon, after which thç ladles ad- sclves by neglect In this respect’.

Mr. Morley Is cxpecijug a large at
tendance at 634 Connofrant street when, 
iris supporters m$et at a rally this 
evening.

joumed to the adjoining room where
A costume play In which the dress of tea was served.
the period was so exquisitely shown; 
Miss Màdg«- Titheradge's gowns were 
beautiful, and her grace In the manip
ulation of fier panniers, her train, her 
handkerchief, was a study In art by 
itself. The costumes worn by Mr. 
Lewis Waller were. If anything, more 
gorgeous, indicating that, white in some 
way* the porld has mad#» great pro
grès*. In its dress It has become com
paratively commonplace.

At thn fall of the cpftain on the last 
act deafening applause broke from the' 
audience, and crlc* of “Speech! 
Spcrrhbroke fftohi tin: audience Si 
Mr. Waller mhdv his appearance again 
and again before the footlights to bow 
hi* acknowledgements. Finally, thank
ing the people for the wonderful de-

MEET REPRESENTATIVES
All Our Suits for Boys Reduced 

for Quick Selling
REGULAR VALUES UP TO 
$9.00 CUT DOWN TO $4.75 ftilPw
Sturdy Suits every one of L.

CLERKS TO ORGANIZECounqjl in Committee Will Seel 
Straighten Out Tangle Over All Light Ov' «-coats Are Re

duced to Half-Price
Cut the price rather than carry the coats over,the Sum

mer when there is a very email demand. We muat have the 
space to store our new goods ami for that reason we have

Delegation From Trades and 
Council Waite an Grocery 

Employees.

Labor

Thl* afternoon the streets-committee 
of the city council’ meets to receive 
In conference the representative# of 
the ironfounders who bid on the ten
der for castings. Strong pressure has 
been brought to bear In tbé endeavor 
to Induce the council to switch the 
qrder for this class qf material from 
the lowest tenderer lf>.the local found-

Flpdlng that the question of a week
ly half-holiday In the stores can be 
carried through only by means of 
unity, those who attended the meet
ing of the grocery clerk* .last evening them and they are full of good 

style aud tailoring. They are 
made of stout worsteds and 
tweeds, ami the colors and pet-

decided to form an association of the 
clerks In the store* of .the city. Ac
cordingly a mass meeting of the clerks Boys’ School Capswill be held shortly for the purpose*for and against: this course the meet- of etffhMtoff. terns anr pleasing, besides be-The cit:

iBMiwni rum or euirnipTaffm; Mr. WatTer 
gave the inspiring declamation of 
Henry V. to.hls soldiers at Harfleur, 
commencing with the exhortation? * 
“Once more unto the breach, 

friends, once more; *
Or close the wall up j^lth qur English

and concluding with file splendid np-

Try-for Harry*

The peroration was, 
was undoubtedly -A 
great actor In one of 
moments.

The meeting was addressed on be-„ engineer will have In ad
dition tp the report of this week’s mat
ters, tho*e included last week, but up 
to the prenant not adopted. There Is a 
pertain amount of work being done on

ing the newest.
Now is the time for parents 

to save money and make the 
boy feel that he is a little gen
tleman at the same time. All 
are the double breasted style 
and have the bloomer pants.

EXTRA KNICKERS 
Boys will be boys and they 

eertaiulv play havoc with their 
pants when-they are at play. 
Ilere’s some extra strong 
pants that will make his suit 
last much longer than usuaL 
All sizes, and the prices çre 
only gl.OO, 75Ç and 50f

half of the organization committee of 
the Trades and Labor council by 
Christian 81 verts, president of the 
British Columbia Federation of T^ihor; 
A. Watchman, president of the Trad** 
and Labor council

• ' Well made aud finished with the initials of the eehool he 
attende. This is a specially strong value at 25#
SWEATER COATS FOB YOUR BOYS, REGULAR $1.60 AND 

$2.00 VALUES FOB 90c
Colora brown, navy, green and a variety of combined col

ors. All well made and come in the latest style. Price, if 
purchased in the regular way $1.50 and $2, but to clear we are 
selling them at 90#

$2.60 JERSEY SUITS FOB $1.76
These are Two-Pieee Suits and come in colors navy, brown 

and myrtle. Just the thing for the boys to play in. Comfort
able, durable and inexpensive.

STRONG HOSE FOB BOYS, A SPECIAL AT 26c
These are the famous “Tng-of-War” brand, and as the 

name implies, will stand all kinds of wear and tear. For quick 
selling, we have made the price as low as po^ibie.

the outside service at preseht.
200 men being employed, but the num
ber Is small compared with the num
ber last spring,- when the financial 
stringency did not cripple activities. 
It Is hoped to put on more men short
ly. as it Is imperàtlve that the arrears 
of work be cleared off the slate.

T. H. Norris, sec
retary of the council, and president of 
the Painters* union: 'William Coffee, 
of the Hod Carriers* union, and E. A. 
King, Plumbers' union. The depute-

magnificent, and 
revelation of a 

his most Inspired NORTH WAS QUIET
Alexander Edwards left on Sunday 

by the Northern Pacific and the Anchor 
line steamer Caledonia fqr Glasgow.

Victoria Man Just Cams From 4loxico 
Says Little Interest in Revolution.

TOLD THE TRUTH.

i Lompman Comments on Evi 
donee Tendered et Trial an 

Horae Sals.
Df. C. R. Richards left yesterday by 

the Norther! Pacific for Fpokàne.
Mr. Thomas Palmer, 

who has Jiiht returned 
weeks" vacation In Southern California 
andeMex1co, says that In Tcjuana, ttye 
Mexican City he visited, there was no.

of this city.

Mexican City he visited, there was 
more evidence that the country was 
In a state of civil war than. Is de
tectable In Eequlmalt. Tourists were 
coming and going freely and less In
terest was taken in the stale of af
fairs than Is observable here. A year 
ago there was bitter fighting In Te- 
Juana and the condition of the houses 
showed it. Patches'of new shingles 
and plaster showed wheru bullets'and

HA-DUUC01 
I LAXATIVES

•re best for nurslef 
mothers because they do 
not kffoot the rest of Ihe 
system. Mtfdbut sure* 2S«f, 
• box at your drUg^lkt’a

"Fifty Steps from Gov557 Johnson Street

WUM*
rniijri iiitiji
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Shawnigan District
Seventeen and onc-H'alf acres, 10 acres first class land, un

der cultivation as vegetable garden, also several fruit trees in 
good condition.

A good two-storey bouse, well, large barn, new chicken 
house and Chinaman’s house.

This property will stand the closest examination, and we 
would have no hesitancy in recommending it to any of our 
clients.

PRICE $6,500

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members' Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

One Acre
Just off Douglas street. Will make 
six good lots. Excellent situation.

Price $7000
Terms to suit.

W estern Domin ionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad. * 

Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
Pfccr.e 2671. MW Pemberton Block-

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreement» oLH ' i Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

----------SITES ,N THE FACTORY'DISTRICT ANtrFtRt L.M.TS---------
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLE. 97 x 120; terms .......................$13,500
C1ARBALLY ROAD. 40 x 120; terms ...................................................... $2750
MAPLE STREET. O. N. Ry. Trackage. 47 x 120; terme.................$5000
NORTH PARK ST.. Just above Blanchard. 32 x 145. with house, «tore

and stables; terms ................................................................................ $15,000
YATES STREET. Just above Vancouver. 20 x 120; term»...............$9000

. DO VOLAS STREET, between Chatham and Dlacovery, 20 x 60; terms. 
Price ............... ................ .... ........... ... .V..............................$16,000

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1913

Only Nine Left of 
the Original Thirty

If you want the best snap on the market to-day, 
take one or more of the remaining nine lots in this 
group, just off the Burnside Road. They are selling 
wonderfully fast, and this will be the final notice re
garding them. We started a short time ago with 30 
of them.. There are only 9 left- Prices are going up 
all the time, but while they last you can have these at" 
the easy price and terms.

ONLY $1100 EACH
$125 Cash, $15 Per Mofith 

DON’T WAIT IF YOU WANT ONE—PHONE US 
TODAY

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
T22 Teles Street Phones 4176 and 4177

New Six Room House
JUST HALT BLOCK,SOUTH OF OAK BAT ÇA|t Modern In every de

tail, oak floors, buffet, fireplace, veneer panelled walla, full basement, 

hot water, furnace ; on ea«y terms........... ............................... ..$«260

M. A. LITTLE
l#l Central Bundles. — Phone TTS1

Homeseeker !
A COSY ONE

Bungalow, handsomely designed 
and vefy conveniently laid out. 
modern In ereiry little detail; buffet, 
bookcaaee and china closets built- 
in. pass pantry, etc. This home 
contains five large rooms, cluse ta 
ear and School. pavrd streets and 
boulevards. Price $5.260, cash $71». 
balance can be arranged to suit 
purchaser. Before deciding see this.

British ( ÎHBUÎIDERS

Ernest Kennedy, Mg. Dir. 
312-315 Saywerd Building 

Phone MM.

Salt Spring Island
MUST BE SOLD

79 acre» on east side of Weston 
lake, 14 acres cleared. SO more 
rich bottom land, nearly 
cleared. About million feet of 
timber stands on balance. 
Road runs through. Price 
only ........................................$*000

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

—
DISAPPOINTED AT NEWS 

OF P. G. E. DEFLECTION

Deputation of One Waited on 
First Minister Yesterday— 

Voiced Wishes ____ ;

The people *of old Llllooet town have 
a grievance. For some years their 
eyes have swept the horlxon looking 
fo£ the advent of thé railroad builders 
Their ears have been straining to -hear 
the first whistle of an approaching 
tràln. For the last few months this" 
hope—the hope of having a railroad 
passing through their town—has pass 
ed Into a certainty. Promises that 
the Pacific Great Eastern would reach 
them via the north shore of Anderson 
Lake to pans on due northward along 
the. Fraser, have been as numerous as 
strawberries In June.

But a great blow has fallen 
Llllooet. and the knowledge of }t lies 
slowly dawned on them until It has 
become almost a certainty. TV latest 
rumors are that the Pacific Great East
ern will not pass through Llllooet— 
that It will Indeed run along the north 
shore of Anderson Lake, but thence 
across two miles south of Llllooet 
with the broad Fraser between and 
northeastward to Clinton.

Indignation Is rife at LUlooet. and a 
few days ago the people banded to
gether and chdose W E. Abercrombie 
to lay their plaints before the premier 
of the province.e This was done yes
terday afternoon.

Jjt Is said that the engineers believe 
tho Fraser route too difficult for rail 
road construction, and that In some 
places the work would he as hard as 
passing through the Fraser canyon.

HIGH WORDS OVER ,;

C. N. R. AMENDMENT

(Continued from page 3.)

à
Le

a packet of Edwards* 
Soup into the pot or

So far as the experience of railway 
companies was concerned, the premier 
retorted. In his own knowledge, they 
always got the worst of It In expro
priation proceedings and were conse
quently very ieeth, as a rule, to enter 
Into them. By the amendment passed 
last night It was first necessary for 
them to obtain a permit from the Lieu
tenant - Governor - in - Council. • He 
thought this provided every possible 

tfcguafrd.
•The government,*- he concluded, "Is 

Unable to accept the member’s atnend-

Wh.reupon It was put to the vote 
and was defeated by 29 votes tQ 2.

Long Amendment.. ‘
Rut the bill was not yét done with. 

During the last few days Blr Richard 
has received a strong protest from the 
mayor of New Westminster, represent
ing the city, In.regard to the fact that 
th-> granting of land free from tolls 
within municipalities to the Canadian 
Northern Pacific . Railway Company 
will result In great loss. He quoted 
the case of his own city where S39.69V 
was the estimated loss through this 
act being put into force. The condi
tions affecting this were outlined in 
the Times of last evening. These pro
test* have evidently caused the premier 
a sleepless night, for he brought down 
a long amendment to-day to provide 
rthat the municipalities shall not suf
fer.

In outlining the causes for the 
amendment the premier pointed out 
that that company had purchased 
large sections of land that are to-day 
subject to local Improvement taxation, 
He thought the Canadian Northern 
railway ought to acknowledge their 
obligations by meeting the cost In 
volved Ift undertaking works of this 
kind. The purpose of (hi amendment 
was obvious on the face of tt and 
without further explanation he pro
ceeded to read |t. as follows:

"The advantages, power* and rights 
granted to the company by this act 
are granted and this act passed on 
condition that the agreement set out 
In schedule 10 of chapter 4 of the Stat
utes of 1910 is modified to provide that 
the lands of the company situate with
in a municipality and which are or 
ma> be effected by any scheme of lo
cal Improvement of the municipality, 
shall be chargeable with all unpaid 
taxes heretofore ^jisyeaaed or to ^be 
’:rrrnft, r "a5Fr-F>< ,1 against such lands 
under the provisions of any local Im
provement by-law or by-laws of a 
municipality, and such taxes may be 
recovered In the same* way as other 
local Improvement taxes may be re
covered ter municipalities."

Routine Business.
» After the| act with amendment had 
been retried, a long afternoon’s work 
of routine business was begun, pro
gress being made In rommitte«f with no 
fewer than live important acts, being 
as follows:

1. An Act to Amend the Forest Act.
3. An Act to Amend the Statutes and 

Journals Act.
3. An Act to Amend the Liquor LI-

OAK BAY LOTS
LAUREL STREET, size 50x120. Price.....................................................................$1500
LAUREL STREET, size 50x140. Price ........................ ............ . $1600
MITCHELL STREET, size 65x120. Price........... ................. ................. .$2600
McNEILL AVENUE, size 42x110......... .......................................................................... $1550
OLIVER STREET, size 42x106. Price.............. .......... ..................... •••••.4..........$1450
PLEASANT AVENUE, size 50x125. Price............................... :...................... U.........$1650
SARATOGA AVENUE, size 60x120. Price.................. .......................... ......................$2600
VICTORIA AVENUE, size 48x120. Price.............................................................. .........$2500
DAVIE STREET, size 96x120. Price................ ..............................................................$4400
BURDICK AVENUE, size 50x120. Price................. ...................................................$1680

Ueuel terms on any of above.

PHONE 1076

D R
fir

1112 BROAD STREET

pan when you are making that Ar<- <Mr M«cL«en. of Nrimn.
' 7 .i I proposes to Insert amendment*, so thatstew—or lhat hash, or sauce, or
whatever it is. Let it boil for 
at least half an hour. You’ll 
find that the home-made Irish 
soup will make your pet recipes 
tastier than ever, by bringing 
out their full flavour.

EDWARDS
“““"SOUPS
Edwards' Desiccated Soup Is as nourish
ing and delicious by itself as in one of 
your own special dishes. It is made out 
of prime beef and the choicest Irish 
vegetables, without any of that strong 
added flavouring which some soups have,

5c. per packet.
vmrwmwwmm

To>nato.White Thm Sw>e»» xxtrt 
9iy il <* thick, mmriaht mg »om>. 
frtParM from boat end freak 
MMitnr TlTvMfr two mrt 
fiurely wpLWl WN>l.

Lots of dainty new dishes 
in oer new Cook Book. 

I Write for s eopy poet baa.

representatives for British Columbia. 
W. O. Patrick it Co.. Vancouver,

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
Ls situated at Cordova Bay and 
Cowlckan Head. Tble splendid lo
cation has warm water for bethlng,

during Ih* coming seàaqn. For par- 
i-. jiara apply

J L LANG,
201-3 Hibben-Bone Block.

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12, 18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

Comfortable Homes Moderately Priced
OAK BAY—Near the park and car line. Cfne of the content five-roomed

bungalows In the district ................................ .......................................f$410©
PRIOR STREET -Six-roomed house, inside the mile circle, near Hill

side car line and overlooking the city....................... ........................ '.$4500
QU’APPELLE STREET —Five-roomed bungalow, half a block from 

Burnside Road and In a district that Is rapidly developing.. $4000 
Reasonable terms may be arranged on any of the above.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phene 3300. Marchante Bonk Building

A. TQLLFR & CO- «-”4 YATES STRFET

f-HOOMKli NEW HOUSE; «mr.ee, hern. .table, .41 convenience; 4 Imre.
low. big flower garden .................................................................................. . $».<*»

$ ACRES. 4-roomed house, ell the land la In pasture Very easy terms.
1» ACRES, a good amount cleerëd’nnd fenced. 6-roomed bouse. 22

water, where most probably the Cenadlan.Northern docks will be....*.*» 
DUNUM17Ift STURRT IA>T-Ntçe, Wvd b*. all in grass. Prioe^.^.. F-SO

rc*' tm 
•MM

NBW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price.... 
12 À dites overlooking tok Lake. Price, per acrev..-—-. 
2 LOTS ANE> NBW HOUSE. Price........................................... .........«....... •'

Fort Street Special
Lot 60x112, revenue producing, close to Vancouver etreet. 

Price

$31,000
TtefceOBeMc terme. •- ’ ' -••••

641 Fort Street.

KEEP YOUR 

MONEY
turning over. Buy one of these 
Iota; they are good f< • a quick man:
KER AVE., near YlUicum ..........$*0
DA VIDA AVE.. good high lot. $800 
OBED AVE.. fine building sRe..$*W 
WALTER AVE.. only $300 cash. .$$60 
PORTAGE AVE. erfrner. cheap

DONALD ÏT.........................;........$750
telNR ST.. Vic. Weat. 66x131.. $2.000 

You can’t do wyor.g on any of 
these. Act now.

fisrgi View Realty Ca.
Corner Gorge and Tilllcum Rood*. 

P. O. Box 101*.
Specialist* In C»rg* District.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planmamm Un instalment ran !■

p).H. BALE
^■1 Contractor BuilderContractor, Builder | 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and
•tadaeona A va

Telephone 11» I

the bill was held in committee until 
Monday.)

4. An Act to Amend the Cannery Li
cense Act.

5. An Act to Amend the Infants* Act. 
The Appointment of an Official Ouaf-

dian of Infants* Act passed the com
mittee stage and will be reported to 
the House to-day.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Deportment.

Victoria. Feb. ÎL—S a m —A vaet area of 
high pressure, central in 9f*nHot>a' covers 
the Canadian provinces from the Pacific 
to the lakes. Snow has fallon In the Prai
rie Provinces, and temperatures are below 
aero In Saskatchewan and Manitoba. The 
pressure la low In California. Rain ha* 
fallen on the Coeat. and enow Inland on 
the higher land», and alao In Colorado end 
Nebraska.

Forecasts.
For M houra ending 6 p.m., Saturday:
Victoria and Vicinity-Light to moderate 

northerly wlnde. continued fair and with 
froet at night.

Lower Mainland - Light to moderate 
wlnde. continued fair, with frost at night 

Reports. -
Victoria—Barometer. 3614; temperature 

38. minimum 31; wind, N. $ mile»; clêar.
Vancouver—Barometer. 39.14; tempera

ture 36 minimum 30; wind, calm; clear.
Kami oops-Barometer. 36.22- tempera

ture 16. minimum M3; wind, W. 4 miles: 
clear.

Barkervllle— Barometer. 36.39; tempera
ture 4. minimum 4; wind, calm; clear.

Seattle—Barometer. 36.19: temperature 34, 
minimum 34; wind, N. 4 mllea; dear.

Tatoosh—Barometer, *013: temperature 
38. minimum 31; Wind. E. 16 miles; clear,

Edmonton—Barometer. 36.26; - tempera-, 
tore K minimum 14; wind. N. 4 mllea;

low. .61; enow.
Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.16; temperature 

18 below, minimum 18 below; wind, N. 4 
miles; snow, .11; dear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Temperature.

Obaacvatiene %akee I^.^wul. l 
:m.‘ -Thiirsdkih'' :}

heat .............................................48
...... ,T....M

Average .rr::;:........^.^,-7:.^ n
Bright aunanine, 3 houra; genera! state 

of weather, fair.

» >:» 
Hlgl

BELOW VALUE
HILLSIDE AVENUE, CORNE* OF WORK

11 * It*, with nearly new. modern «-roomed Holier, with furnace; rent 
IS6.H. We ere Inetructed to eell et once by Baetern Client, hence the
price.................................................................................................................. $11,600

GOOD TERMS.

Bagshawe & Company
Phone 1171. llt-21! Pemberton Block.

Sole Agente.

If You Want a Home
LET US SHOW YOU THESE

i

Foul Bay
Fire rooms, bsth end ell conveniences, close to 
car and sea, on paved street. For two day* 
at.................................................................$4500

$500 cash, balance to auit

Burnside
Three room bungalow, with basemen.. Owner 
must sell. Price ............. .................,.$2100

Cash and terms arranged.

i

J. L. Punderson & Co., Limited
BUILDERS AND REAL ESTATE _

« and « Brown Block. »roed Street

One lot at.... 
One lot at. .• 
One lot at.... 
Four lots at..

... $625 
...$675 
...$700 
...$725

All these lots Have 50 ft. 
frontage and arc free 

from rock.

The terms are one-quar
ter cash, balance over 

two years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phene 2264. 742 Fort St

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms Is being offered el 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave the city, will sell It fer 
practically what It cost a year ago. 
Facing south In a splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with iot ttX 
Ml, It la a snap atlUML on vary 
easy terme.

Welch Brothers St Co.

■SUBSCRIBE POR THE VICTORIA DART Tj. TEfl

New b tie Thee to Bey i

Port Angeles
le eemmewee eh«rU>. I have 

gasfl bargains s8 bs4mab 
Frieee. Ml MS BEFORE SUV-

"b. s. odd y
<ew Breed By Pemkert,. Sleek.

XWTbblismfd we

It

•«• eh.'cb/wf X1 '-.".X.** *£wv- - x ■

■ * V.
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Stobart - Pease Block
Next to Gordons, Limited

Offices and
—STORES
FOR RENT
Single Offices, Suites of Rooms, large Ground Floor Store, with base

ment accommodation, large basement Store with marble entrance

from Yates Street.

REASONABLE RENTALS 

APPLY TO

PEMBERTON & SON
For plans and particulars, corner Fort and Broad "Streets.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

iMrt'l

i!
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Something written will annoy yon. 
but a smoothly diplomatic course will 
gain you a great advantage. You can 
ffiatwtaln this advantage by keeping 
faithfully your promises.

Tlww her* Ui-d*y wtu Betel to be, 
carefully taught the hopelessness of 
*eee*L> ferxhey teill At
tracted by Its seeming advantages. 
Cheerfulness, active play and kindness 
should be encouraged.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

This date tarries us back into the 
wild story of Charles tie 8t. Etienne, 
Sieur de la Tour, who had com»; out 
as a hoy to Acadia, and by a series 
of Incidents it" Would take too much 
space to nanate had * ecome owner of 
Port Royal. At that lime France 
and England twth. claimed Acadia, hut 
Charles sent; by his father, to beg the 
King of France for soldiers and a com
mission as governor. The King gave 
.both, but the elder I^a Tour, captured 
by the English, changed his allegiance 
and received g huge grant of land in 

Nova Scotia,” promising to bring his 
;*on over also. Charles refused, and 
beat off his father’s JUvrces. I Alter he 
built a new fort on tk«- St John, where 
his goÿd fortune provoked the envy 
of a rival trader and governor, D'Aul- 
nay Channlsay. This man accused 1a 
Tour of treason, and armed with 

. royal order, dated February 21, 1842, 
hurried to St. John, and required his 
enemy to surrender. La Tour refused, 
and with .his heroic wife long held his 
own against the machinations of his 
foe. Then fortune turned, and for a 
season D’Aulrey triumphed by treach
ery. But the story ends aramaflcalty 
with the drowning of Its ’"villain.” ami 
the restoration of his rival to wealth 
and power-

The Uplands Car is Now Running. Prices 
Will Be Rising Soon. This Is the 

Time To Buy
HAMtOTA AND TODD STREETS, 50x135, with double frontage ..............."•*••••• -f 1750
BURDICK AVENUE, two adjoining lots, 50x120 each. Each ............................. .. .$1500
ALEXANDER AVENUE, fine lot, 50x120.............. ....................................................... $1575
MU8GRAVE AND SCOTT STREETS, fine corner, 45x140 ......... :.............................. $1700
OLYMPIA AVENUE, large lot, 50x148.................... ........... .............................$1850
DUNLEVY STREET, two large lots adjoining Uplands, with lanes on two aides. Large 

frontage on ear line. An ideal home or store, site.......... ......... ...........$®260

Swinerton & Musgrave
I'Idtt fifivcrnmvnt St.' Phone 491 » .

Victoria Carnival Week,
ms.

Aug. 4 to I,

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101 Broad SL Cor. of Vlow.

LEE & FRASER
Members o‘- the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchsnge 
1222 Bread SL. Victor* B. C-

BIR1HDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

OAK BAY 
AVENUE

Double corner, 106 ft. 2 in., 
on Oak Bay avenue by 90 ft. 

deep.

Price$l2000”
Terme to arrange.

We have 18000 to buy 
Agreements of Sale.

Fire Insurance Written

Currie&Power
1214 Dw|l« Street. Phew* t4M

Fe Year Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Beflder eed Centrum»»,

• It Oerbellr RISK
Plan, Kellmete, and Sp-clflcetloe*-

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL BSTATB „

741 Pandora Aw Phone 2442

Walton St» 1 block from Moss
room bungalow, very nt«*ïy 

finished; $1.606 cash, balance 
easy. Price .................. $6,000

Fisguerd BL, cloee to Vancouver 
St., facing 2 streets, two flve- 
room houses, revenue $65 per 
month ; % cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price for the two 
la .. ..^e .....flt.OOO

New Eight-ream Bungelew, on 
lot 60x126, has all conveni
ences; cash $600, balance ar
ranged. Price.............f 5,500

New 7-ream House on Wse
rons Ht.; cash $600, balance 
arranged. Price .. . .$4,500

Extra Large
Lot

On Irma St. fclze 51 x 160. vloi e „ 
to Burnside car. A lovely high

frr* *tr . **n1r

$1500
Mitchell & Hembroff

*23 View Street, "City.

Cad boro Bay
Comer of Cadboro Bay Road 

and Sinclair Road, just beyond 
Uplands. We have Choice lota 
for sale at prices up from
only...................... ................$800

On term* of one-quarter cash 
and balance over two years.

R. B. PUNNETT
HT to «W Keyword Work.

Victoria. B. C.
ptuiSo No. tlti. P. O. Box 785

mmw -‘w

North
Saanich

10 aerea, clone to Sidney. “ 
Price, per acre, only $650 

Terms over four years. Ad
joining property selling at 

$850 per acre.

MONEY TO LOAN
Three amounts of $2500 to 
loan on improved property.

Cross & Co.

P. 0. Box Tie. Victoria, &&

Under Value Money Makers 
For the Shrewd Investor

Three Lots, corner Roderick and 
Oak Streetsize 40 x 120 each
Price .................................... $3,50o

Denman Street, one block from 
Fern wood road. Level, dry 
lot. 8toe 60 x 120. Price $1,375 

Princess Avenue—Lovely home- 
wile near Cook Street. S.ze
60 x 120. Price ............... $2,600
These lots can all be handled 

with less than one-third cash, 
.balance 6, 12 anti 11 months 
8EK US AT ONCE ABOUT 

THESE. _ » ?" • -

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall urn Blk, 1*21 Douglas BL 

Telephone lit*

j «Yttig. James J., IL A. (Fergv*. Out.) 
born, chariot ten burg. Glengarry. Ont.. 
IM5; Conservative M. P. P. for Ka.st 
Wellington. 1906-1611. when defeated.

] !>*• ville. Edouard, Gaston, ,LL»D.. P.
I T. A (Ottawa!; born. France. 1819; In 
| French navy in early life; later hydro- 
j grapher In Peru; Joined Canadian civil 
service, 1878; now surveyor-genera! of 
Canada.
• June*. Hon. John Edward. M. D.,

United Statca at Winnipeg, having also 
been American consul at Dalny, Man- 
< hurla.

l^avergne, Armand Renaud. B. L.. M. 
P. P (Quebec): born. Arthabask». 1880; 
Liberal M. P. for M mtutaimy, • 1W4- 
liKit; Nationalist M. P. P. for sa mu 
county since 1S<*; the chief lieutenant 
of Monrt Mourn -«.

Mackensle, Dun- an Stewart (Kd- 
monton); bom. Il‘*lyn*od. Brace, Ont.. 
IKflf; deputy minister of education for

Macklnnon, Hon. Donald Alexander. 
K. C.. LL R (Belfast. P. R. 1.); born, 
t’igg. Belfast. P. B. !.. 184J; Uberal M. 
P. P., 1893-1900; attorney-general for 
prdlvince. 1899-1900; Liberal M. P. 1WW- 
1904; lieutenant -governor of province, 
1304-190$.

Power. William. M. P. (Quebec); 
bom, Stllery. Quo.. 1849» lumber mer
chant; Liberal M. P. for Quebec West. 
1902-1908, when defeated, but again
elected. 1SU. _________

Prou.lf«K>t, William, K. C., M. P. P. 
(Goderich, OnL.1; born. Colbome, 
Huron. 1869; Liberal M. P. P. for Centre 
Huron since 1908, being re-cl«*ted, 1911.

Bnnvalle. Marc Paul, R 8c. (Ottawa) : 
bern, Havre, France. 1867; connected 
with French-camothm press for many 
years; now editor of French publica
tions of department of mines.

NEAR UPLANDS
Seagull Avenue, 60x116; ».i cash, bal

ance .6, 12 and 18 months, for. .$1800

NORTH PARK 8T.
Immediately east of Bfanehard, 40x136; 

*4 cash, balance 1 and 2 years, for 
only................................ .................. *10,000

COOK STREET
Next to corner of May. facing Beacon 

Ilill Dark, 62.6x113; % cash, balance 
at 7 per cent. Price...................$6.^00

DOUBLE CORNER—MOSS ST. _
South of Fairfield Rd„ double comer, 

99x106; *4 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price .. *» • • • • • • * -$6,500

OAK BAY AVENUE
Just outside City Limite, one lot 6#* 

lid with good dwelling, producing 
revenue of $36 per month; % ca^** 
balance arranged. Price ... . .$7,380

8HAWNIQAN DISTRICT
160 Acres of Coed Land with frontage 

on the Kokellah river One-fourth 
eafh balance easy tenths. Price.
per acre   ........ .................. . .$80

r*
METCHOS1N

100 Acres, mojtly good land, close to 
railway. One-fourth cash. Price, per 
acre ................................ V

$500—BELOW MARKET

June Street—Esquimau, next comer to 
Fraser street. 2 room stucco house, 
pantry an?) hot and cold water; lot 
60 x 136; on term: of $400 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price only ... .$1#866

FOR SALE*
Yates St., between Douglas and Blan

chard. 30x120. Per foo .............$2,00
Caledonia Ave., between Douglas an

Blanchard.. 30x120 ..................... $10.00
Chapman St., between Cook and T.ln

den, 60x131 to a lane ................... $2500
Chapman fit, between Linden and 

Moss, 60x1-41 ... . .......$#60
Oxford SL, between Linden and Mo**.

two lot*, 60x141 each. Each. :$2500 
Heaeoi able terms on all of the above.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance,
Money to Lean.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Lxngl.y Stmt 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part of Fairfield, close to 

ear line, within 16 minutes* walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and elttlngroom beamed cell
ing*. panelled In leatherette, titled 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closeta, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walla and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. „ Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture ......... $4,700

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-roem Cottage and targe stable, with 

lot 60x109; H cash, balance easy.
Price ................................................... $3,000

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful, Building Lots, well situated. 

Prices up from ......................$2,600

•OHBDJTXVMIHOg

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

Tender. For M.twi.ls-

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 6 p. m. on Monday, 
Kohruary 24. HIS. for .upplyhig tnd 
delivering the following approximate 
quantifier of materials wherever re
quired within the limit* of the Muntd- 
polity :

9,000 cubic yards Filling.
1.600 cubic yards Sand.
3.600 cubic yards Gravel.
3,500 barrels Cement

Specification* of the above may be 
obtained upon application.

R. FOWLER, 
Municipal Engineer.

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay.
18th February. 1913.

It I* comforting to observe that the 
crasy people alwuys take a view contrary
to our own.

OAK BAY SNAPS
BOUNDARY ROAD, 100x120 ...................................$3000
MONTEREY AVENUE, 55x110 j.................... ............. $1750
OAKLAND ROAD, 50x114 ..............................  .$1475
LINKLEAS AVENUE, 50x120 ........................  $1650
PATRICIA AVENUE, 100*194x162x60 ..................... $1850
ROBERTS STREET, 50x120 ..........................  $1050
8T. PATRICK STREET, 60x133 ............  ...$1750

Several Houses with Small Cash Payments.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
Ills BROAD ST. phOnkss

NORWICH UNION, OF ENGLAND. WESTERN. OF TORONTO
ST. PAUL, OF BT. PAUL. MINN.

;

notice to creditors

« T«F MATTER OF THB ADMINjS- 
STUAT1UN AC*^

IN THE MATTER OK -HB ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH MART HARDINO. DE
CK vsiro,

NOTICE I* hereby sWen that .11" credl-

S^uk^8 °,l^itïî!11 A^Tefîé:
who died on or about the 9th day of De
cember. m2, are hereby required to send 
on or before the Mtb dey of March, 1911. 
by poet prepaid, nr to deliver to the under- 

RhUHWre fer Mien Anita Thainsnd 
Mrs. Fanny Bkkford. the eaeoutrloee of 
the said deceaeed, their names and ad
dressee and full particulars of their claims 
and demands and the nature el the securi
ties (If any) held by them duly certified 
In writing.

Dated at Victoria tide 14th day of Febru
ary. 1913. TATBB * JAT
Of 414-17 Central Block. Victoria, B. C., 
Solicitors for the Rxecutrloee, Miss Anita 
Thaln and Mra. Fanny Bickford.

Try a Change of Flavor
nm sr. i nlirt.11— 

riblUUn to «11,411.1 
MW ton. IwMIm. u*

MAPLEINE
la every reetpe that cede I 

Nr a Severing Mapleiee 
eee be eeed leal the aeme
aa ether flavors

Six-roomed House on Willows carline, 
bath, two toilets, full-sised base
ment, a complete house In every way 
$4R0 cash, balance amnged. and
only ..............   $3880

2 Lots, ten minutes from Mount Toimle 
car. grassy, fine view, $156 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price each.........$601
This is $100 below market price. 

Five-roomed House on big lot wHh 
small house at back of lot, only à 
minutes* walk from the cap. easy
terms. Price .................... ,*....$8180
These are all good bargains and 

will repay Investigation.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant SL Phene

Chaucer Street. 1 lot, very high and 
dry, ‘good soli, beautifully situated. 
66x120; terms. Price ............... $2,

Telmie Ave* close to Cook, 2 lots, €0x 
120; terms. Price for both... $T“

Gordo* and Dean Avenue, double cor
ner. 100x120; terme. Price.. .$3

Pineweed Avenue, Foul Bey, beautiful 
lot. neighborhood well built up. 66x 
120; terme. Price. ...

Harrison St, two lovely lots, level and 
grassy, near car line, 66x126 each; 
price low; terme. For the two. $6801

Belmont Avenue, 9 roomed house. n< 
better situation In city, lot cultivât 
ed in flowers and shrubs. 71x311, 
rooms spacious and beautifully fin
ished; terms. A snap at ....$1S£00
We are sole agents for the Trtppte

Tread Tire, non-skid, non-puncture.

CORPORATION OP THB TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

N

1

0
fl

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1819 DOUGLAS STREET.

SIS Residence Y246S

SOME SPLENDID LOTS.

Bay Street, lot 6^x116 ....... .f. .$1676
Scott Street, between Bay and Haul-

tain. 66x1 r ............  .....$1200
Shakespeare and King’s Read, 16x116,

no rock .................................................$1280
Fifth Street, between Hillside and

King's. 60x136 ............  $2260
Netbeurne Street, 46x186 ...... -61800

Tlllicum Read, 64x162, splendid high
lot.............................. * ......................$1500

Comer Hsu (tain and Avebury, 43x100.
Price...............    $1500

Helland Read, Gerg«, near Gorge Road,
66x141........................  $1600

Eart Grey Street, 66x116 ........ $9C0
Millgreve Street, close to Gorge Road,

high location.....................................$1160
Holland Road, on the hill, 66x141 $1380
Alder Street, 60x173 ...........  |10C9
Inverness StreeL high lut ................$1200
Linwoed Avenue, quarter acre lot, in

fruit trees .. ..  $1250
Terme on all ihefle.

I

BAIRD A McKEON
2816 DOUGLAS STREET.

Southgate SL—Eight - roomed modern 

house, with southern aspect be

tween Vancouver and Cook Street 

Terms to suit Price.............. .$10,000

Fieguard St.—Two 6-roomed modem 

houses, on lot 46x136, with double^ 

frontage. Terme, H cash, balance 1 

and * years Price ...»......... $11,000

J. STUART YATES
ft Bsetl.n ItrMt Vlct.pl,

PONIKLI...................
Twe Valu.hi. Wat.r L.t* ee Victor» 

Harbor. .» toot of Tati. Etrwt

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«80 View StreeL

Revleien ef Assessment Rell
ISIS.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Council of the Township of Esquimau 
hero appointed Tuwday. to. Eth «r of 
KWhruary 1*11. at th. hour of ten o'oto.k 
» to. toronoo». at to. • Offlo..
Iwmrwon dtrtet School Ground,, a. the 
thn. and pUco for heerlag complainte 
agalnat th. Aweenent for too poor UU 

by th. A—r, end for «Timing 
lid eonwctlnr the Ae.ee»nont Rell.

A„, ^ron compUInlng again.! the 
..’in- mult dive notice In writing to 

•I., t mr —nr at least ten days before the

ADVERTISE IN Tue TllâFQ

Esquimalt District—Well built house. 7 
rooms. all modern conveniences 
throughout, full slsed basement, ce
ment foundation, furnace, nice gar
den. splendid view of water, lot 46* 
120, together with furniture contain
ed therein; a good renting propor
tion; reasonable term* A' decided 
snap for................................... .. 86588

North End—Cottage. 4 rooms, chicken 
house and outbuildings, abundance 
of good water, lot 46x172, close to car 
tine; $766 cash, balance to arrange. 
Price...............

Monterey Avenu 
ing lot, with young i 
terms .. . ................ «

Dean Heights—Fine 
TtD, usual

a,ved

FIRE INSURANCE WRIT

•..•/
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Canadian Financiers, Limited
Head Office, Vancouver, B.C. Head Office for Vancouver Island, 606 View Street. Union Bank Building. Victoria

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT
f-:v v,y. ;

«

"Kf ' . «iCX, ‘1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PATRICK DONNELLY, ESQ.
President and General Manager

Vancouver, B. C.

ANDREW GRAY, ESQ.
Proprietor Marine Iron Work»

Victoria, B. C,

P. A. RAYMOND, ESQ.
Mgr. J. Raymond ft Sons, Lime and 

Cement Dealers
Victoria, B. C,

L N. MacKECHNIE, ESQ.
Physician and Surgeon

Vancouver, B. C.

WILLIAM T. ARNOLD
Local Manager

BALANCE SHEET AS AT
SJUTS ........................

Mortgage I amu*«lai Agrtwuiuiita.for Sale,. .$2fi0,495,H
Real Estate .................. ........................................ li<U,:ft7.3<f
Bunds and other Investments ..........................  183,437.45
Furniture and Fixtures .................................... 4,412.tK)
Sundry Debtors—

On Open Account. 12,819.95
Bills Receivable ...................... 33,59(i.19

-----------— 40,416.14
Cash in Hand............ ................................. .... 5,4:19.23

31ST DECEMBER 1912
manTnas

Share Capital—
- ' Nominal. SO.IXXV «tâté» et $180,00 «ark,

$5,060,000.00
Stilmmliril, 15,689 Share*-of $15.00 per

.1 «hare, called ........... .,.............. .. .$235,335.00
Add Payments in excess of rail ......... 203,261.62

$438,596.62
Deduct Calls Maturing Due and Unpaid 118,800.17

Paid-up Capital .......................
Reserve......................:.................. ..........
Balance under Agreements for Bale...
Mortgage Loan .......................................
Royal Bank of Canada—

Loan Account ...................................
Current Account ..............................

Sundry Creditors—
On Open Account ......... ..............
Bills Payable .....................1...........

Proposed to be appropriated aa follows: 
Dividend No. 6. at 10% per annum.... 
To be carried forward .............

.------------- 1
• X . "

(319,796.45
300,000.00

39,650.00
49,000.00

$ 27.403'40 
6,119.50

33,522.90

$ 30,378.69 
4,000.00

34,378.69
34.189.79t

S 29,721.36 
4.468.43 r

B Vtfriov.cr

$701,537.83
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1912

$701,637.83

To Depreciation written off Furniture and Fixtures........$ 914.70
Fire Insurance Agencies written off.......................... 3.246.72
Carried to' Reserve ............. ...........................i........... 74,000.00
Balance carried to Balance Sheet................... ........... 34,189.79

By Balance carried forward from last year.................... $
“ Net Profita oh General Business for y eat

ending 31 at December, 1912.................$ 34,840.73
“ Profit on sale of Seymour Street Property

to Subsidiary Company ....................... 40,000.00
14 Net Premiums Received ................. . 33,285.08

<225.40

108426.81

$11246141 $11246141
We have examined the floods end Accouhta of the Canadien Financiers. Limited, for the year ending 31st Decemlier, 1912. end here re

ceived all the information and explanations required by us. and we hereby certify that, in our opinion, the foregoing Balance Sheet is properly 
drawn up so aa to exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the Company's affairs as at 31st December, 1912, according to the best of our 
information and explanations given to us and as shown by the books of the Company.
Vancouver, B. C., v Bl TTAR ft CHIENE,

16th January, 1913. Chartered Accountants.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ALBERT F. ARNOLD, ESO.
Vancouver, B. C.

Baal Estate Manager, Canadian 
Financiers, Limited
Vancouver, B. G,

JOHN. T. PHELAN, ESQ.
Supt. of Yukon Telegraphs 

Director B. 0. Idle Assurance Co.

CHAS. NELSON, ESO.
Retired Chemist
Vancouver, B. C* *.

GEO. N. BARCLAY, ESQ.
Rancher and Capitalist
. Ashcroft, B. C.
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VANCOUVER. B. C..

To the Shareholders of
CANADIAN FINANCIERS. LIMITED:

The Directors of the Company have much pleasure In pre
senting this, the Sixth Annual Report, to the Shareholders, 
and In being able to state that their expectations for 1912. as 
expressed in the previous report have been fully realised.

The Balance Sheet and Profit and Lose Statement for the 
year IfII. which is annexed hereto, show that there is for dis
tribution the handsome sum of $112,161.21. The Directors re
commend that this sum be distributed as follows: $>14.70 be 
written off Furniture and Fixtures Account; Fire Insurance 
Agencies entirely written off; $2,240.72; Dividend No. S. at the 
rate of 1# per vent per annum. $20.721.14; to be carried to Re
serve Fund. $74.000 60; to be carried forward to Profit and 
Loss for 101$. $4.448.41.

The Directors wish to call your special attention to the 
Reserve Fund of $200.000.00. which Is equal to over 02 per cent 
of the Paid-up Capital. They also wish to report that during 
the year the Authorised Capital has been Increased from 
$2.000.000.00 to $6.000,000.

Your Directors feel confident that 1012 will bring continued 
and greater prosperity to the Company.

. By Order of the Board.
~ - PATRICK DONNELLY;

President and General Manager.
F. J. MacKINNON.

Secretary
Mr. Patrick Donnelly, the President, In moving the adop

tion of the report, spoke as follows®"
Gentian»*»; It la"» pleasant duly 1 have W peif*m> to

day In moving the adoption of our Sixth Annual Report, which 
has Just been read to you. as R tells a story of satisfactory 
progress that is pleasing to relate, and should be most gratify
ing to the Shareholders.

The report shows that the Paid-up Capital has Increased 
only 12 per cent, while,the Reserve Fund has Increased 64 per 
cent, and now stands at $240.000.04. which Is equal to over 02 
per cent of our Paid-up Capital, thus making the book value 
of our shares $102.00 per share, which Is $27.00 per share 
higher than the highest price at which our Shares have been 
sold. f—

If I may be permitted to go back two years. I would point 
out to you that In that length of time our Paid-up Capital has 
Increased 122 per cent, while the Reserve Fund has Increased 
over 217 per cent and. as General Manager of the Company, 
can aay that during the same period our fixed expenses have 
been practically the same. This la surely a movement in the 
right direction, and helps to emphasise the statement made te 
the Shareholders repeatedly: that our expenses would not In
crease In proportion to the amount of our Increased capital, 

^ and consequently the future of the Company should be most 
promising

DIVIDEND , -
The Dividend of 10 per cent proposed,In this report Is satis

factory, particularly when you consider the nature of the se
curities held by the Company, and also the steadily Increasing 
book value of »he shares. This 10 per cent Dividend calls for 
the distribution of $20,721.20, leaving $74,000.00 (or more than 
twice as much as the Dividend) to be carried to the Reserve 
Fund, and this after providing liberally for all possible con
tingencies

The Company has paid a dividend every year of Hs ex
istence.- and this years dividend makes a t^lal (Including 
bonuses) of 14> per cent paid In six years, or an average of

r ** œ f*»* r*r
Considering Inst wcNiave paid bonuses In the past, in ad- 

___ ditto» to thé regular dividend, I think the Shareholders may

expect an occasional bonus in the future. In addition to our
s rrgwisr fttiyidand —xmmwA

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL
The Subscribed Capital is $1.548,900.1)0. which is an In

crease of $232,500.00 over last year. The 3.823 shares sold dur
ing the year were sold at the price of $125.00 per share, a 
higher price than in any other year, and were a Urgçr num
ber of shares sold than in any year, with the exception of 1911. 
when we sold 4.492 share». The reason Is, that from the first 
of last year I have given my entire time to the management 
of the company, instead of having to give a large portion of 
my time to selling the Company's shares, with the result that 
during the .first six months of the year very few shares were 
sold, and practically all of the >.$25 shares were sold during 
the latter part of the year. This accounts for the compara
tively small amount paid on capital during the year.

You will see by the statement there is $118.800.17 matur
ing due and unpaid on shares, but there Is also $201.201.02 paid 
In excess of call, which 1 consider s satisfactory showing when 
you take into consideration the proverbial tightness of the 
money market in the West.

MORTGAGE LOANS
In British Columbia there Is a great demand for money on 

- First Mortgages at a remunerative rate of Interest and it Is 
our dally regret that we have to refuse good loans for want of 
funds. But the Company expects to raise considerable money 
for this purpose by the Issue of Bonds secured by First Mort
gages. which will be unquestionable security for the bond
holders. and the rate at which we expect to get this money 
will leave a good margin of profit for the Company. In addition 
to the regular fees and commissions incidental to the loan.

GENERAL SECURITIES CO.. LTD.
------Dnrtwg the^frmr I mported to Hu Shareholder» by Setter
that we had absorbed the General flffEvrltlw Co.. Ltd. I made 
this report after an agreement had been signed by our Com
pany. snd all the directors of the General Securities Qo.. Ltd- 
agreeing that our Company should convert all the assets of 
the General Securities Co.. Ltd- Into cash, and apply the net 
proceeds on the purchase of shares In our Company at the 
selling price of $121.00 per share; but as this agreement was 
not approved by the shareholders of the General Securities Co- 
Ltd.. it never went into effect and the net résulté of the nego
tiations, so far as we are concerned, were that we sold our 
old lease at a bonus of $3.000.00 and took over-the lease of the 
General Securities Co.. Ltd., which gives us a more desirable 
office at the same Fent and without any bonus.

VICTORIA OFFICE
We have made arrangements to open an office In Victoria 

as early'as a suitable location can be secured, which will be In 
charge of a capable man. and should add to the Company's 
profits.

CO-OPERATION OF THE SHAREHOLDERS
In conclusion. I want to say to our Shareholders that, per

sonally. I feel our success Is particularly well assured In our 
increased capital our increased prestige, and In the co-oper
ation of the Shareholders ; and the time will come when the 
business of our many wealthy and Influential Shareholders, 
which we will be entrusted to handle, wlM give us a big busi
ness In itself; and 1 would suggest to any of our Shareholders 
Who are not already doing so. that they personally consult this 
Company oh any financial, trustee, executorship, receivership, 
bond or loan business, or any fire, Ilfs or accident insurance 
they may require; and with this co-operation. I feel satisfied 
In predicting that the Canadian Financiers. Limited, will al
ways be amongst the largest dividend-paying companies.

Gentlemen. I have much pleasure |p moving the adoption 
of the report.

Mr Andsew Gnqr. at V4etorla* 4» Aseoadlog iAe adoption
of the report, said:
' As otto of the Brat Director» of the Canadian Finaaolsra.

Limited. It affords me much pleasure and gratification in hav
a|pidÉiJwiMtiiaaiâe»j|$âiwHia|l#aiWNima|"

Report just read by our capable President. Mr. DonneUy. ana 
would specially direct your attention to the conservative value 
In the report set down for our real estate, vis., $2.150.00 per 
front foot on our Pender street property, while adjoining pro
perty is being held at from- $2,000.00 to $$.600.00; also, to the 
34 acres known as the “Vralgends Farm.” Victoria District, 
which is inside the m mile circle of Victoria City, being 
valued at Its net coat to the Company.

The enhanced value at present of the above properties in 
my opinion is at least $75.000.00.

The dividend of 10 per cent recommended to be paid 1 feel 
sure will be appreciated by the Shareholders, especially when 
such a large amount la also being carried to Reserve Fund, 
also the amounts written off for Fire Insurance Agencies and 
Depreciation on Furniture.

As a Director of the Company I feel proud of the progress 
made, and the rapid Increase on a safe baste, of our Reserve 
Fund, as follows:
On February 2$. 1900. our Reserve was..................... T.$ 1,400 00

*■ December 31. 1900, our Reserve wae............ 22,000.00
“ December 31. 1910. our Reserve was........................ 02,000.00
“ December 21. 1011. our Reserve was.......................  120,000 Off
• December 31. 1012. our Reserve was.......................  200,000.00-

This successful showing Is due to the growth of our Pro
vince and the ability of our Company to grow with-IL end I 
feel confident that the coming year's business, with the repu
tation our Company holds, and with the help of our Sharehold
ers, should be a "bumper” one. and add greatly to our profits, 
and expect that the aim made by our President of a bonus. In 
addition to a dividend, will be realised.

Ag a Victoria «Risen of tong standing 1 am pleased that 
we are now' ready to open a Branch Office In Victoria, and 
with a capable and energetic manager. I feel confident that It 
will succeed, especially with the large number of influential 
Victoria cltlsens on tta list of Shareholders.

Gentlemen, 1 am pleased to second the adoption of the re
port.

On being put to the meeting by Mr. Charles Nelson, of 
Vancouver, this motion was carried unanimously.

Mr. J. A. Harvey. K.C- on rising to nominate the retiring 
Board of Directors for re-election, spoke as follows:

Mr. Chairman and .Gentlemen: 1 have listened with very 
greet Interest to the remarks of Mr. Donnelly and Mr. Gray In 
moving the adoption of the report, and must say that the pro
gress of the Company has been phenomenal.

This Company has been In existence for six years, snd 
Its history makes very pleasant reading tor the Shareholders.

This history of financial institutions generally Is that the 
first three years Is spent In getting the business anchored on a 
firm basis and building up a reserve fund, and after that tha 
company expects to pay dividends.

This Company has departed from the beaten track fol
lowed by companies generally, in that It has paid dividends 
from the first year, and while doing so has built up a reserve 
fund equal to 02 per cent of Its paid-up capItaL *

Successful companies generally follow one or other of two 
lln*e; that la, they either pay substantial dividende and ne
glect to build up a reserve fund, or they build up a reserve 
fund end get on s solid basis, but neglect to pay dividends to 
their shareholders.

This Company has combined In an equal degree the two 
best feafhree of other companies, In that It has paid substan
tial dividends from the outset end, at the same time, has built 
bp s reserve fund of such proportions as to place it In the Brat 
rank of conservative companies.

A company that has paid during the first six years of Its
■avIalMM SlulSaiula ««r*54 i new Ann-nsm — — «S'.^—k—‘ w-— ,’8~wCe .'*** -•*
the him time, bee built up a reserve fund equal te «1 per «eut 
of tie paid-up capital, bas made a record area for British Co

lumbia companies, and t think I may be pardoned In using the

|1 commend the policy of the Company in building up dur- 
ing the present time a strong reserve, aa we cannot expect 
business to continue for many years at the high-water mark 
that has obtained in British Columbia for some yeira past.
I think we are safe In assuming that this high-water mark 
will be kept up for some few years to come: but -after that, 
business will settle down on a more conservative basis.

I commend the policy of the Company In not confining its 
efforts absolutely to placing loans In the present stage of busle 
uses, but In making safe, conservative investments In real 
estate, especially such investments as have been made In the 
Victoria property. Under present condition* Investments of 
this hind are perfectly safe, and the profits to be realised are 
much greater than ran be made from straight loans.

I commend the policy however, outlined In the Manager’s 
remarks, which I take to be, that the Company la the not dist
ant future will endeavor to do more In the line of a loaning 
business than In the past and that In the course of two or 
three years a large part of the Company's business will be In 
safe real estate loans.

Now, Gentlemen. I am not much of a believer In ‘•luck" In 
b usinées. Tou will generally get out of a business about what 
you put In. A stream will rise as high snd not higher than lu 
source. A company’s progress is only an Index of the manage
ment back of that company. It may be that the officers snd 
staff employed by the company are the more direct cause of 
the company's progrès* but hack of the staff, shaping snd 
guiding the policy of the company. Is the directorate; end 
without n strong, broad-minded, enterprising end. at the same 
lima sens and conservative directorate, the best efforts of that' 
staff must fell short of reel Loose*

Thar* before me the lun tf tM retiring Board of Di
rector* and notice that the majority of them have held office 
since the Inception of the Company. We here their record be
fore us—e record of steady end continuous progress. I am 
convinced that they will do as well for ue In 1*11 aa they hare 
done In the past year, and we cannot show our appreciation 
of their efforts In any better way then by reflecting them for 
another term.

1 take greet planeur* Mr. Chairman. In placing In nomin
ation as Directors for the ensuing year nil of the names of the 
retiring Board, and I trust my motion may hare the unani
mous support of the Shareholders

Mr. A. U P. Hunter, Barrister, said:
Mr. President 1 take much pleasure In seconding Mr. Har

vey's nomination, that the members of the former Board of 
Directors be elected as the Board of Directors far the ensuing 
year, with absolute confidence thy the Shareholders can thor
oughly rely upon their good Judgment energy end business 
ability.

This motion was also carried unanimously.
On motion of Mr. J. A. Harvey, seconded by Mr. W, J. 

McManua Messrs. Butter * Chiene wore appointed auditors 
for the ensuing year.

It wae moved by J. T. Phelan, seconded by Dr. L. N. Mae- 
Kechnle, and carried unanimously, that the data of thé An
nual General Meeting be changed from the last Saturday hi 
January to the third Monday la February In each year.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. Patrick 
Donnelly was re-elected President
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B T- Meredith. Vice-Pres Ideal and General Manager.
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Sentiment StiU Pessimistic and Bid Eighty-Two foi
d i A ' . til _ !a MfUli Affnrinec «il

Monagi r, Victoria

u

Friday Evening, February 21,1913

180 Acres
COLDSTREAM

DISTRICT
$20 Per Acre.

Exceptionally Easy Ter_ 
-Uvir au pu cent is first da- iL

See Us at Once.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED 

ESTATES MANAGED 
MONEY TO LOAN 

RENTS COLLECT^

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

636 FOBT ST., VICTORIA. B C. PHONKB 2445 AND 3446

a whole not material except Instance af 
numerous industrials not enjoying an 
active market or aggressive support 
which were subjected to liquidation 
Goodrich* Rumely. Rears, Woolworth 
and May .department stores were the 

nés In which there were most severe 
declines, but the selling did not have a 
marked Influence on the balance of the 
list. Sentiment Is still pessimistic, 
and traders are beginning to assume 

waiting attitude on_ theory that 
Supreme court may make known Its 
findings In the Minnesota rate 
Monday.

Mexican news was somewhat more 
assuring, and advices from - the other 
side denoted that influences wera at 
work which might tend to clarify the 
political atmosphere on the continent.

High Ixiw BM
Amalgamated Copper .......... «4 fl| Jjl
Am. Agr. Chemical ........... ••
Am. Beet Sugar ............ ; 34* 34à 3R
Am. Can.,......................... ’••••• M *1
Am. Chr. A Kdy........................SO* Ç1 M
Am. Cotton Oil ..................   W 4P 40
Am. Ice Securities ................... S* -4 22»
Am. lAConlotlvr .............. * 351
Am. Smelting   MS •!
Am. Sugar ........................   1»5* US 115
Am. Tel. * Tel ....................... in 132 132
Am. Tobacco .................  .......241* 247 141

j. Woolen .................................
APsrfinds ..................... 351 35 31
Atchison .......................  101* Ml 101

Du. pfd.................................................. 1*
B. A .. .............................................. - 1*

........ *2 S »
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Central Leather.................................... 2*
Ches. A Ohio ........................... 73 71| 72
C. A O . W..................................  15 15* 15
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Do,
H.. .

t'alo. Fuel A Iron 
Colo. A Southern .........
Con. Gas. ...........................
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Dletmers Sec......................
Krlo ......................... ........

Do , 1st pfd......................
Do . 2nd pfd. ...........
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Ot. Nor Ore . etf^.
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Traders Assuming Wait-.. 
ing Attitude

(FT F. W. gtevsnaon * Or>
New York, Feb. a.—Trading was re

latively quiet, and price changes as

With Offerings at the Dol
lar Point

- Victor!#-. FVh ai.-Good support 
tmtkred the market "on ,he 1®°** 8twc* 
exchange to-day. |n most InsUnces

108* MCI 16.",

.. 1
1.11* 1«1 1311

SUPPORT TENDERED 
LOCAL ’CHANGE GOOD

quotations being at or above the level 
of yesterday. Coronation was Armer 
at .si cents bid with lowest offers at 
$1.00, Two thousand Canadian North
west Oil sold at the k>w price of 1 
cents, which considering the reports 
being received: from the headquarters 
of. the c ompany will likely attract buy
ers. Reorganslstlon plans of the B. C. 
Packer*' A»«^,|,»u«n are said to have 
been postponed till the present tight 
ness of the money market shows ; 
tendency to loosen.

Bid. Asked
Amslgeniatéd Development ..
Am. Can. Oil .................................. . “.
Can. North-West Oil ........ *
Can. Tar. OH of B. C.............. •• *-
Alberts C. A C.................................... ”
Crow's Nest Coal .........:......... - ,a*2
International Ç. » C................ * •**
MvOlHIvray Coal .............. --•• n ”
Royal Collieries ........
B. C. Packers, com. ...
Pal four Patents ........
C. If. P Fisheries ....
Can Pgt 8 I .hr. Co.
Capital Furniture Co.
8 S. Island Creamery 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery—U 
B. C. Permanent Leair*.. •••■•J*™
Dominion Trust <"*»....................12Q.4B
O W Permanent (a) .....................”
St-wart Land .................. •,*'** 8 ”
Istantl Investment C*. *.
B. C Copper ............................ J IT
Granby ....................    „
Coronation Gold ..........  *
Kootenay Gold ............  •«
Lucky Jim Zinc ..........................
Nugget Gold ..................................
Rambler Cariboo .................
Standard I#ead .............. •••••
Portia Ad tt Csnat......-'-1
Red Cliff ....................
Snowstorm .......
Potin Mar ..................—
Amerl.an Marconi .........
Canadian Msrcom

..iM.e

........... 7.0

1.31

l»2

Illinois Cent..........!.................
Inter-Metre................................ 17

Do., pfd...................... *........... 50
Inter Harvester .................... MB

City Southern ............... 242
L. A N........................%"%" m

TORONTO STOCKS.
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Burt,' F. N , com............................  •*
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Can. Bread, com......................    30
Canada Cent., com.............................

Doa pwr.......................................   ••
Can. fien. Electric ......... . 112
Can. Mach., com. ....UèL............. •
Can. Locomotive, com. ...........: €1

De., pfd..................... .......... .............
Canadian flail ............................... 1»
CHy Dairy, com............................ 56

Do., pfd. __

Croar’s Nest  ...... .s^r..............
Detroit United ..................... ••••■ *
Dors Canners   •• 34

Do., pfd........................................ M*
Dom Coal. pfd. .......................«
Dora. Steel Cocp M
Dom. Telegraph ...........................>»
Duluth Superior*..........................  *0
Else. Dec., pfd. am............   -,
finnois, pfd....................................  3P
Lake of Woods ............................ 1«

Do. ........................................  -
I.akc Sup. Corp. .......................  Ml
Maple 1-eaf .................................

Do., pfd........■■■■••..•'.......'••••••* ,**
Mexk an I*. A P.............................J*
Mexico Tramway ................   «»
Monterey, pfd. —. .. -
Monarch, com. ................... ’••••«* ••

Do., pfd. ..............................  ;•?
N. B Stw‘. wn ....................   • •
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Par. Burl* com. ..

Do. Pfd...........
Penman's, con). ........N

Do.. Pfd ........................
Porto kiJS-Uilasg—-—------ -- -
R. A O. Nav. ...a..............................
Rogers, com.................... ....................

Do., pfif ........... :-•••.......... $• ••
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De. pf.L ........................  -
Sawyer Mas........................................

Do., pfd...................................   ••
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u Do., pfd ............................   Jf
Spanish River, com...................

FV».. pfd ..........a»'..«.is... ..
Fleet of Caa.. com. ..................   •• •<

Do. pfd ------>................... ...... •
Ttwke Bros >^6# -d|-r

Toronto Psp-r ......••►!••.......... -
Toron u» Railway ....r........ M
Twin <*lty, com........19*1
Winnipeg Railway ...................... J*
Bra.ll :■..................................     »»
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'-.i Mines.
Conlaga* .........................................J*
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BROKEN WIRES ARE 
CAUSE OF DECLINE

BEARS EXPECTED TO 
HAVE FURTHER DROP

Wheat Not -Strong 
but Rèports Helped to 

w - Hold Price bp

I By |r. w. gt-viuiMn * Cn >
Chicago. Feb. a.—There was a dU 

play of «light weakness during the lale 
morning to wheat chiefly because all 
the western reports told nf cloudy 
threatening rondltlima. A few eectlona 
reported light rain and enow The 
market did not weaken as mu* h as the 
bears ciphered. Messages mid of pre
dictions of- a i hangv lo much colder 
weather over the West. This was el- 
pccted to put an end to ihe prerlplla- 
tlon Which was very light About mid
day iimaha messages eonflrmrd eipvrt 
sales of wheat. Mluaeapolts reported
chulie wheat rather scarce In the cur
rent receipts and poaalbly a ItUle imr 
privcmenl In Ihe flour sales Com 
shipping rules 14«.IW. Late <able, n- 
dicatc only krA.OTO bushels Argentine 
corn shipments for the week. Kansas 
City . hAmed seme rebuying of corn 
there by Texas houses Brokers re
tained weight of May corn on market 
all day wllh some fairly good suçpiu-l 
In the July from leading hull interest.
Wheat- Open. High

JU,Lnhee. ::::^: Si riL ** *

Hlyrn~ .... 52* 521 8h
Wl-iJuly ....... . ...; M* 534

.... Ml Ml

.... 34* *44 34*
July .................
Septfinbfr ......

.... *41

.... 344
342-1
34;

34*
M*

Pork- .... I»» 10.55 »70
13-70 19 »?

Lard-
May .............. .... 10 €2 he

1670

10 rj

10. n
Id NiJuly ................

Short Rlbe— ... I«F JO. 45
July .... 10 52 

% %
10 52

%
10.47

Winnipeg Market Strong and 
Advancing Steadily Until 

Telegraph Interruption

fttrong and edvam-cd •t*»«lil) Uvcipou 
price* d**«'llnc4 toward* the clone, pertly 
due to a breakdown in Hie telegraphic 
service tn the South. Out* remained 
pravticailv «achaaged. and M«*y flax 
dropped H during the morning.

The Wewther is mild *nd favorahl? tn 
delivery end trant»poitatiun. end receipt* 
show some Increase. b*lng 438 car* In
spected end 566 In sight.

fable» Ctes-d Uwp#ol. * to â »»P: 
Berlin. | lower : Budapest. 1* up.

Winnipeg market: ‘
Wheats-

May ........................................... 2

<3* ta—
May ............................   * *
July ............................................... ”

...... .;............. !..........m na
July    IKI !>«»

Whudpcg cash prices:
Wheat-No. 1 Northern. Ml; No. 2 North
ern. S; No 1 Northers U*: No. 1 North

ern. 711; No. i «; No. 6. «Si; feed. H 
Winter wheal-No. 1, ■; Ns 2, Hi; No. 

1 te»; No 4. Til
Onte-No. 3 O W.. ». No 1 C. W . »*; 
estrs No 1 feed. 32: No 1 feed, Ms to 3

'"bI'eIct No. 3 4f|; No 4. 44$: reFdad, 44; 
feed. »

Flax No. I N W .C.. Ill», w
% n %

N-w York, Feb 31 -Hgw auga.- fl.vn; 
Mioa-oi adoi » test, h * centrifugal, 94 
last. 13-48; molasses sugar. » teat, 13",3: 
lefluldwirr steady. _ ——  1

——% ?a——.................
V ret aria Carnival Week, August 4th 
6th, 1»1X *

IS 77
hits

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New York. Fab ft 

Open High. Low. Close. 
11.44 U.tt. 14.44 11.44-W 
ll.S 11-23 11.32 lir-34 
nit it.» 71 w net-e
118 H » l i lt 33 31 » 
u s n e u.r, u ie-e 
ni: u.» il.» > li e-*
11.74 Il.N 1171 1171-73

.........  11 47 11.4» II 41 11.44-44
ntïïSTbeV ................ H 4* 11.4» II « ll.44*4f

'4 'i- %
NEW YORK MONEY.

N.W Tor» Prb, 31.- Money on call 
easier. -;«rl p-r cent.. ruling rat- 34 P*r 
cent ; closing hid 31 p-r tat; offered at 
21 per rrnt. Time llama easier: an days 
and » days and » month». 44»i4J per c nt 
Frimer mrrcanl.le paper. 5 p-r i-nt 
fltcrling » * ii .kiigd sttadv. with ectual

January . 
February
March

^ ::::
July .....

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Rffwr, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box ML Phone 3401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 1911
President If. B. Greeley; Vice-president, C. M. Lamb: Hbiv Sec.. C. F- de Balle; Hon. Treaeurer, IL B. Punnett; Executive, F. W. ateveneun, P. 

u Id bam, B. J Perry. ^

Western Domlnlt n Land Investqient LtJL, Fort e ^
Pemberton Block, N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Bleck A. U t.
ward Block; H D. Rochfort, of Rochfvrt A MAchTn, PertibeGOn TTOew. r 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; k J. Perry, f**\*n™*^' Th„
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; D 0 _Rof,hfn.^'OT0,L ^ Ltd
l.nnrl fVx P.nluirfnn Itlayck : D. M. Ftoxers. ot D. M. Roger» A _VP"V

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for Yotr on Very Easy Terms

-!*• urtginfti Home Btttidera" *A

til-111 Bayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1030
- ?

* «lays and at kS» for dciiwn 
menial bille 411472 Far >.lmercfal Utile 44 «-75. Far b.lvcr, «lie 
Mexican dollars. 86c. B-wj»—Govern
ments steady, railroads heavy.

% */c rt
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago, Feb. 2L—Vat tie-Receipts, 2.000; 
market steady: beeves, k'50 $9. Texas 
strew*. Western aV*el*. 06A$7.«:
■tork .-rs and ff**tiers. |6 fiOtofT •»; rows and 
UelLctK. $3.1fiCMr-40: Oklveg.. «54*110 35.

I log»— Receipts. IT.*»»; market etrong: 
fight. PL«*80» 46: m*x«*d. P WfP 3C: l«eevy. 
F «>61» » r.7ugh. F ÎUdW-V . pigs. P 23** 
SAP; bulk of sales. 130APUS.

She- p-R««eipta L«"0.' irark i firm; na
tive. $.', K4P6 8B; Western f V4H*p.7S, year
ling*. PTWfrSK I Jimbs —Native. F «PP S* 
Western. P.40eP*

FOR INVESTMENTS IN

Stocks, Bonds or 
Mortgages '

mliililrffnr-* •• —
OLD COUNTRY CLIENTS

Yielding « to I per Cent., apply to
N. B. GRESLEY.

113 Pembertoa Bleck

DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR I 
.  OHO LIVER OR SLUGGISH BOWELS

This gmtle, effective fruit laxative thoroughly cleanses 
j-oitr stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels of sour bile,, 

poisons, gases and cloggcd-np waste
A harmlcts cure for sick headache, 

for biliousness, for a *our. gassy, dis
ordered stomach, for cos* 11 pat ion. In
digestion^ coated Longue, sallow ness, 
rlmpke- take delicious Byrup of Flga 
For the cause of ail these troubles 
lies in a torpid liver and sluggish 
condition of your thirty, feet of bowels.

A tee»rcoeful of Syrup of Fig* to- 
gsight mean* all uuisonou* waste mat* 
ter. the undigested, fermenting food 
anil sour bile, gently moved on and 
out of your system by morning, with
out, slicing, nausea or wcekneei. II 
antM a cheery day v>-morrow- «.any 

* thereafter.

a wonderful stymavh, hxer and bowel 
cleanser, regulator . and tonic. the 
safent and moei $v*|tixe ever devised.

The day of violent purgative*, such 
as calomel. |Mm. salt* and castor oil 
l« past. They were all wreng. Yon 
get relief, but at what a coat! They 
acted by flooding the bowel* [with 
fluids, but there fluid* were digestive 
juive» Kytup of tig* embody only 
harmless laxative*, which act In a 
natural way- It does what right food 
would do—what eating tot* of fruit 
«ml what plenty of exert l*< wi^-pdo 
for the liver, stomach and bowel*.

Et sure you get th" o!d rç.;iab|e_aïi^|.

f«;ll name. ‘
>ou are drugging yoar^,~ftiT tnwlees fewmt,'' rrer«wrt ^~^'~*****  ̂
flax, senna and ar.»n ^ cannot In- Tig Syrup Company. Herd back, with

law.

- v-n* 1 ea "itaftf* seed 7 ■

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te 6. 1*1»

“We Want Your Listings"

to the Man With the “Hundred”
You who have, watched others 

make money in Victoria real estate, 
and have always wanted to invest,

„ ' but have been handicapped by lack 
of capital, listen.

We have a number of choice 
properties on our list that a small 

/, amount of cash .will handle. In
vestments of this kind made now 
will net large profits before the 
year is out. Make the little money 
you have, work, and keep adding, 
to it—that’s the secret of success.
I,et us help you to get started—

“the rest is easy.

OPEN EVENINGS.

80» (Savamment St. Oppeeite Peat Office. Ph«
■ranch Office: Corner Fernweod Read and Bay Street.

It- H

What Goes Into 
A “Hennessy” Bottle

You cannot be sure 

about what goes into 

many a bottle labelled 

Brandy, but you can 

be sure of what enters 

every Hennessy 

Bottle—the distilled 

juice of Cognac 

grapes—and nothing 

else.

That is why you 

should remember the

Hennessy Lab< I

(WHITE AND COLD)

Gold for Quality
£:+*■> v.»H.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS und*r this head 

c«nt per word pea Insertion; 80 cents per 
line per month.

ARCHITECTS.
8. B BIRDS, A. K. I. II. A., 30* Central

Building. Victoria, B. C. Phone 3982.
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. Edwards, 

architect. 418 Sayward Building. Tele
phone 3074.

JESSE M WARREN, architect. 60S On 
tral Building. Phone^JUTT "

JOHN WILSoS. architect. J21 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. O. P. O. Box r* 
Phone 1592. ltea. Phone 2841._____

H BRYANT NEWBOLD, Architect. 41* - ‘ miJones Building. Port.. Street.
HEBERT' SAVAGE. A.~lt. !.. B. A..

Haynes Block. Fort street Phone 1
C. I5LWOOD WATKINS. architect.

Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounoe Are. Phones 2138 
and 1.1398.

H «*. ORIFFITH. 14 
Government street.

Promis Block. 1000 
Phone 1489.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W: O. WISTEI1BURN. M I. N A..

- pares candidate* ter examination 
certificate*. stationary ai«l marine. «6

- TtaitW Phonw 138L *

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21*1913

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 
cent per word per Inaertlon; 80 cents per 
line per month.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P. BLYTH, the leading optician. 
Fort St. Over 26 yearn* experience, and 
one of the beet equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2201.

•PRIVATE INQUIRY,
VANVOVVER ISLAND PRIVATE IN

QUIRY AG ENVY—Every description of 
legitimate business handled. Offices, 
309-10-11 Hlbben-Bone Block. Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 8412. 
J. W.. Wright. Manager.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. 6» Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone ML

TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial arllh 

mette. English and Its Correct use !r 
correspondence, penmanship;, classes 
graded and limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 165. or Phone I A4»

VOICE CULTURE.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office 567; Residence. 122.

W. È. FUAtfEK. 71'T.lé* .tr«MV
Garesche Block. Phonev- 86L Office 
hours, 9 30 a. rn. to I p. m.

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

■ .:
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms. In 

ecriptlons. crests, etc. K. Albutt. 424 
Sayward Bldg.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthsr, 81* 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en-

gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George 
Haxelton. ,

GORE A MrGREOOR. LTD.. civil 
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors, land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H McGregor, president; J. F. Temple- 
tea, man. dir. ; Ernest J. Down, secy - 
treap ; P A Landy, northern lartds; T. 
A Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch
inson. city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 152. 
Phone 684. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and Spraying a 
specialty. Res.. 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
1.1862

A I B. RANDY. French landscape gar
dener and nurseryman, formerly of 
Paris Gardens, landscape, orchards, 
everything -for the gard*n. Apply 412
Sayward Bldg. Phone 3008._____ ml

M1~E HOBDAY. F. R. H. S.. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country 
Staff of skilled gardeners Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort street Phone 
ITS P O. Box 1591.

WRITE H PRUX'EY, 2134 Ida street 
LANDSCAPE G ARDEN ER-James fftmp- 
• son. 611 Superior; phone L3I64. Expert 

on fruits end flowers, trees, shrubs and 
rones herbaceous planta, bulbe, etc. 
Lawns iqade and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMYS8. barrister, solici

tor. notary public, etc., 622 Johnson 
street. My»

BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. barristers- 
st-law etc.. 831 Bastion St.. A ictorla.

JOHN R GREEN. barrister. solicitor, 
etc. Offices, 6ft4 Broughton streeg. 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario myf

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy, M. P., 
Harold Fisher. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont. , *

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE R H Barker, qualified mse 

eeyr. from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scientific treatment 912 Fort St. 
Phone R47S9. ------------- ----- «-------

ALBERT GERMAN'S STUDIO for Italian 
method of singing. 184 Menâtes street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
'ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent pCf word per Insertion; 2 Insert too*. 
2 cents per word ; 4 rente per word per 
week; 64 igents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charg'd for less than |L

ART GLASS.
L F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glaxed. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 918 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694.

BICYCLES.
FOB SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for |6. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1881 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE RRINTfNq AND MAPS.
ELEi'TRIC BLUE PRINT * MAP CO..

Room 214 Centrfcl Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instrument* and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 104.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CQ.. base
ment. Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 104L

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE has removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton Sk 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St. Note 
new address.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

LOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds
of repairs. Estimates free. Jos. Parker, 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1864.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses.
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone IA189.

JAMES WilJtON. carpenter and builder. 
Estimate* for. entire work or labor only. 
Aiidrsse 283|Pembroke street #»

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — i settle Coast 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4892. Res 1025 Yates St. mil

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clantry A Co., Beaumont 
P O.. Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fhred, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra et. 
Phone 1019.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads. Phone Y YlOO Makers of

ments, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.
DO ANYTHINO-Cement work, excavat
ing. bvlid sharks, fencing, etc. Jaa. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O. m4

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by 
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4892. Rea, 
1025 Yates street. J. Lester. f23

E MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedtet
movement: outside cases by appoint 
ment 73* Yates Phones 8781 and 4655.

HYGIENIC FACE TREATMENT Certi
ficated pu oil of Ixmdon specialist. Mrs. 
Barker, 912 Fort street. Phone R4738 flB

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp 
treatments: the b»st system. Mile. 
Berge, specie list Hlhhen-Bone bldg.. 
Government St., room 419.

•48URGEON CHIROPODISTS - Mr. and
Mr*. Barker, exp-rt operators. 14 years' 
experience In treating all kinds of foot 
troubles. 912 Fort street. f*

ICRS. KARSMAN.
medical massage. 
R1941

electric light 
1009 Fort St

bathe. I

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D. J. MORRISON. M. T. D.. doctor of 

mechano-therapy. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free Phone 4661 *21 Fort street

^ MUSIC.
I.KFHONR niVEN OK PIANOFORt*

and theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs. C. T Kraut. Donald 
Kt . off Gorge Road: postal address Gen. 
Delivery Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College, T.on don. certificated South : Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
Misa Lilian V --------  ““ ----
Dallas road

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—The rapid and pefect sys

tem baaed on the world-renowned Pit
man's; the. great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 408-409 Sayward 
Bldg. ; phone 2601 Touch typewriting 
Fare time and learn the best; the best Is 
always cheapest. Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

MBS

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND— 
Taught In over 2<W) schools.'1 Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 847 Michigan street. 
Phone 2258. __________

BfTORTHAND *011001.. U0 Broad Ft
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

•HORT-HAND—Daniel's is the most
thorough system in existence. Come 
and examine our students; they can 
writ# 60 to 70 words per minute In one 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
short-hand complete. $60; easy terms;

ui.
fW.m St, Brown Block; Can for par
ticulars; . . x.;":.. milOSHrtK1»-'

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER — Miss E.
O'Rourke, public stenographer, office.
4» Pemberton Block, XeleAluiaa Mo~

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the beet references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone USD. ol If

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers, 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phone HU.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Rea.. R16TL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head _ 

cent per word per Insertion; t Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. Ho 
advertisement charged for leas than ft.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trunking. Padded 
vans for moving furnltuha and pianos. 
Office. 7» View street XRhone 1667 
Residence Phone L1S74.

JEPSBN8 TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4068 and 1962. Office corner 
Government and Rriiughton. Residence, 
248 Michigan street

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster, 1216 Government

street. Phone 1517.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
--- ----------— -iple an.d oak-

flooring and hardwood lumber for Bale. 
Urewford. 991 Pandora. Call evening*

JUNK.

and rubber; hlghèift"ésèn prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1610 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD-

The-.white laundry. W* guarantee flrsl- 
clais work and prompt delivery. Phone 
MU. 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. A 8. STABLES, 741 Ftsgttard 

street. Phone $44. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A1 CALWELL - Hack and
llvprjr stables , Calls for backs prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
643 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tatty-ho coach. Phone 112 
782 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK8-

Cornlc* work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and *ett roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal e«llings, etc. 1609 
Yatsa street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEHTI8KMENT8 under thU head X

cent per word per Insertion; 2 insertions, 
* cent» per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 19 cent#. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |1.

__________ J Y. W. C. A.
TOR THE BENEFIT ot ; women In

hoard. A bome"from home. 756 Courte
nay street

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE—2-room cottage, nicely fur

nished. city water, level lot. close to 
Richmond Ave.. 6 minutes from Willows 
car. Price $1.466, cash $360. balance $20 
Pfr month. Jones. Contractor. 1040 Rock
land Ave.. between Vancouver and Cook 
Sts. ' Phone 1.41*9. H2«

THREE-ROOMED HOUSE and pantry, 
new last summer, near Hillside car line; 
lot 69x130; snap St 82.360. $600 c*#h. bal 
easy (or terms arranged). Owner. Box 
». Times, f$4

FOR SALS—LOTS
BELOW MARKET—60x130. Brought*

street clow to Douglas street revenue 
producing; |80Q per front foot easy 
term*. This price is firm until Nov. IS. 
NI*. J. E. Smart A Co.. Lt<L, 406-7 Pem- 
herton Building. n9 If

WE HAVE one of the beat organised sett
ing force* In the city, and have special 
connections In Eastern cities and Eu- 

It you sent your property sold 
bring It to us. Special attention given 

, to exclusive listings. Wm Dunford A 
g"». Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Bldg. Phone

APARTMENT and store sltee. Cpok St
and Cralgflower Rd.. also 690 acres oae 
and a half miles from Cowiehan Station. 
It A G.. 1626 Cook St. Phone L1788 or

ELDON PLACE-Just outside City.
splendidly situated between two car 
lines. In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced ( urn 81109 to 
11400. Lots adjoining on Burnside held 
at 86,096. This Is surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Tapecott, 
Whittier Ava.. Just east of the prop
erty. Maywood, P. O. Phone F1933.

__________ raç-voomed cottage ...... fStf
î%mtZ5ÛémUr rS7^ ‘‘.'d' ou
strenmr "priwi in» rah» tar-mom** VU|I|SW. no: 'M.MA
Box 23. Times. f24

ItgSScVSaSTZSr *ar-**ew. „ rTniw-i ümmfàEffîïïwm
houses. 7 and 9 rooms, on Sutlej Rt.; 
roomed hou:e. Cook St.; also Saanich 
and Sidney acreage. Apply Owner, W.* - - - - ^ ft4Oliphant. Park Boulevart

A BUNGALOW for aale by owner on Lin
den ave.. 6 rooms, new. modern, up-to- 
date. .Easy -teems -Price J8.909. P. Q_
Box 965. ........ -.-»••• m.-

KXTltA SPECIAL—4 roomed house! t 
good lota, on the Burnside Rd.; |3iXX>. 
on terms, for quick sale. E. W. Har
die. 420 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. f31

CANADIAN riJOKT SOUND mill wood 
nod eleb,. $s double toed ll.fi» etngtr 
lood. Blkh Wood. Co. Pbonr »

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST-CLASS WORK. H M Harris. 812 

Caledonia ave. Phone 5004. g€tf
PAWNSHOP.

AARONS4IN S PAWNSHOP has removed
from Broad . street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
HUNTER A RlOO, plastering contractors. 

Estimates fere. 817 Fort» P. O Box KM9 
My 19

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA fLVMFlING CO.. lUfil handor, 

street. Phone U775.
PICTURE FRAMING.

PICTURE FRAMING - The best and
cheapest plaça to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered tor. 
5S1 Niagara street. Phone LS16L

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground“Fttb
Clay Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
. PAUL. 
1821 Quadra street, Victoria. B.

contrortor for rock hi*.it in* 
C. m!7

ROOFING.
SMITH A RVSSELI., practical slate end 

tile roofer*. 2G69 Spring road. fZ2
ROOFINO-~Geo. Thomas, slate and tar 

roofer, roofs repaired. Call 1,4722.

FOR S\LE Strictly moxlern nine-room 
bungalow. Bujlt by owner for lit* own 
home, and no expense -has been hpored 
In making It the most beautiful and 
artlàtle bungalow In Jhls city. TT~I# 
close to the sea beautiful oak trees, 
granite front and chimneys, large gar 
age. chicken runs and dog kennel, lovely 
lawn and garden, no house In Victoria 
Is more elaborately finished throughout 
as this house Is. You Will have to sec It 
to appreciate same. Owner leaving city 
only reason for selling; worth $!2.00i). 
Price for quick sale. flO.Oft) net. Call for 
particulars at 331 Times Bldg., or phone
4431 _______ ______________ _ _ m

SMALL HOUSE- 2 room», new. well fin
ished. lot 56x90. with well and several 
fruit trees; close to asphalted . street. 
Price 81.do. B C Securities. 909 Govern- 
ment street. f22

FOR SALE—Ar-rAGE
IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA 

LAND—1696 will give .you poss -asIon of 
ten sen-* I’olumbla river Irrigated fruit 
nr alfalfa land. r***dy for planting, no 
stump*; balance payment* on long time, 
6 per pent. ; will pay for Itself and make 
vnu a home nml good living; going fast. 
Write or call on RJ. J. Warner at Strath- 
rona Hof«l Victoria. R C. jW tf

WATFRFRONT-Soutl. Saanich, near To,i 
Inlet. 89» per acre, for seven days onlv. 
Box 661. Time#. Ol

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
GIRL WANTED—To do" light, general 

housework. Family of two. Must 
sleep In the hhuse. Ptionc IJ631 f22

WANTED — Competent cook. General 
wages 828 Family of two. 102Ü Fair- 
field Road. Phone I^W. F21

WANTKIV—Young girl for light house
work; other help kept. IPS Stadarona 
avenue. Ntf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO RENT—IdRge unfurnished Itousekecp- 

fng room steam heat, hpl and cold 
water, bath room, dlsapp-ering bed. 
Apply 2 Wick Bldg . Oak Bay Af. Phone 
1479. < m

ONE LARGE »VSEKEKPING ROOM; 
1194 Yates street. ITS

FOR REN I* — Furnished housekeeping 
Hillside avenue. F2S

H. B. Tl'MMON.
roofer, asbestos

•1st**, tar and gravel

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

18* Government street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display nhow cards

ae» Nicholls. 17 Ifaynea Block. Fort St,
STOVES, ETO

STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 
•old and exchanged. Foxgord. 
Douglas. Phone LIM.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS—On and 

after Jan. 26th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above 78c. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 878 Johnson street

TEAMING.

FISH.
WM,‘ J. WRIOLESWORTH. lttt Bro.» 

street Freeh oolachana arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 881.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAX INK. Amberine. Floor 

Oil, Lusterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlae Co.. Phone 1288, 968 Fisguard St

DECORATING.
FOR» FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING, 

painting and Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. «34 John. Phone Lilli. m*. 

WALI.PAPERB, PAINTS. ETC. plclura
framing. 1888 .Douglas. Phone 1 mil

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. Frebch dry cleaners.

I.adlea' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and gents' garments 
our specialty. Wo call and deliver. 848 
Yates street Phoae ISM. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1319 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre j. Phone 
18*7. Open evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited.
309. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Tel

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
r»nINTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

kOENCT. 14M Star, street Phone set 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDElt*-Cei

set you mod help le ell branches at 
trades on ii9rt notice. Capital Employ
ment Office. 866 Johnson street Phone

EVERYBODY everywhere to know
furnish absolutely reliable 
Just telephone your wants 
Cross Employment Agency, 
ment street, near P. u.

Lpi». WING <5î?! 3017 Douglas street

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wei
Tal A- Co.. «06 Fisguard St. P. i 
1239.

„m_ n..........;.WPIPÜ HORSESHOEING. __ _ ___________
,toîûcVri8®8l00SRBr'm" iÿÿmmmàmï: aSbsaatsfs*

Milne. 7*4 Johnson, beg to announee that uxriuiu
they Lave opened up a “ * * —* 
shoeing shop, end ho|

• a first-class horoe- 
ope by

t siren a fair share at publia 1

McMILLAN TRANSrER CO. general
teaming contractors, Morrison street. 
Phone 3389.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFAKLANE. timber land

broker. 104 Union Hank Building dll 4f
TYPEWRITERS.

VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE
—All kinds of machine* repaired, re
built rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert. No. I Moody 
Block, Yates street Phone SSL

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO..

LTD —Telephone IS. Stable Phone 1798.
TURKISH BATHS.

TURKISH BATHS-New Management-
Swedtah Massage. Chiropody a specialty, 
l ady Masseuse In attendance. 821 JTori 
street

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C. Sales Co., 741 Pandora Are. 
Phone 9882.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES St TELVER, sue 

767 Pandora street 
pairing a specialty, 
lured and repaired, 
guaranteed. 

WATCH-REPi

English watph re- 
jewellery ma nut 

First-class w<

estimate. 
Look for

PAIRING - Export worT
prices. Drop in and got i 

Max KUburger. 8» Fort 1
for the sign of the watch Just 

east of Blanchard.
WINDOW CLEANING.

ATTENTIOft-Te ____,
and promptitude. Phono LUO, thel 
Window cleaning Co., Til Prlnoeee Are., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

THE 
INO C 
Phone

LIGHTNING WINDOW CLBAN-
CO^alao Janitor work. Qualntance^

r WtSB and have your windows eleon^
I thoroughly by tho_International Wtn-

I Co. Haw

VACUUM CLEANERS.
A CTO VACUUM CLEANER Pho». L27CT.

FOR RFNT — Furnished houeekeeplm;
room; gas. etc; $16 842 Pandora Ave. fît

PT'RNISHED housekeeping room* with 
all conveniences; very reasonable, jnx
Hillside Ave.______________________  fS

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, 
near Fountain Rent rrasonaWe. 606 
Gorge road Phone R1667. f21

FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping
Biimh)iTO ftirr m

tpr, 1649 Rockland1 ave. Phone li4189. f!6tf
BUSINESS CHANCES.

WK WANT 10 men with flO.OOO each to 
put into the best proposition in the 
city; absolutely bona fvie And will pay
25 per cent, on the Investment. J. L.
Punderson St Co.. Ltd., 5 and 6, Brown 
Block. Broad St. f21

WE WANT-lth-mow wilb-846.999 each to 
Ptlt Kit'd the • best proposition In the 
cRy; absolXitely bona hdo and will pay
26 per cent, on the Investment. J. L.
Pumlerson * Co., Ltd., 6 and 6. Brown 
mock. Hruad Ht.__________________  f21

41 BOA'iiDINO HOUSE, 18 rooms, fur
nace heated ahd mod *m; l**ose; good lo
cation. Furniture, for-sale cheap, direct 
from owner. Phone IA619. ' fll

hakkhvili.k. vancouver tsi,and-
Hot»l for rale, fine bathing beach within 
four hundred yards; splendl# buy. For 
full particulars apply Hayns A Wilkin
son. Parkwvtjlc. n. C._________ f21

WANTED A partner In going concert? In 
city. Al proposition. 12 306 .cash 
qulred Offlc.i man or manhlnlat. Give 
address for personal interview first let
ter. Money secured- Box 4003, Times.

J16tf

FOR RENT—-HOUSES.;
TO RENT—A 4 roomed dwelling. 815 per 

ly 2916 Shêlboume St F22

side the half mile circle, and close to 
Pandora Ave.; only $85 per month: will 
give lease to .good tenant. M*y Sk 
Tisseman. 730 Fort 8L f22

PGR RENT—Mod -rn 8 roomed .bungalow, 
near the Outer Wharf Will sell all or 
part of furniture. Apply 120 Ontario 
St . Phone 396. < K21

TWO. XUACIOi >XIR JIES.T—CI<UM) to
U4,!.. 219-PjÔ Central Building.

I HAVE l-T)R RENT a new and futty
modern 6 room bungalow, furnished, 
with phone in. Owner pays water rate, 
for only $35 per month. Houseseekers. 
snap this, as it won't last long. Phone 
X3648, or Box 81 Times____________f£l

t5 ItENT-l 2 room hmise, large double
lot. corner Fisguard add Camosun Sts.; 
176 per month. Enquire 820 Fort St.

■' . ntf

tage: all modern conveniences, tele
phone. etc. H. P. Wlnsby. 201-2 Say- 
ward Bldg. TaL 714. K5

TO RENT—-Theee '
Bid*, aultabla. to_________
living rooms, phone IH7Ô67 f SI

TO- BENT*-»
4 bad?tià8ïs.T6W;‘ jûintrÿ.^eté^/ ftflf it*ëy 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court ..and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P. It. LIAlklst 601 Sayward Block 
Phone 1711   J7 tf

FOR
W)R SALK

SALE—ARTICLES.
First class combination of

fice safe; 10*2 l>avte St. Phone R1617.
f24

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR BA LE—Horae, 

Apply The Price 
Johnson St.

ltuggy and harness. 
Wood Yard, foot of 

F21
FURNISHED ROOMS.

À NICELY furnished bedroom to let; also 
use of slttlngroom; Fort St., near Un- 
den. All modern house, phone, bath, 
furnace, etc. Call phone 4861. fit

TO LET—Ijirge front room, furnished, 
for housekeeping or double bedroom 
Phone, bath Phone 1908. f2l

FURNISHED RO<JM. cheap, block frotp 
P. O. 713 Humboldt. ffl

BON ACCORD. Ml* Princess avenue. 
First-class room and board. Tefrms 
moderate. Phone U*7. M19

FURNISHED ITOOM8~to rent, single and 
double. 1425 I\>rt St. f?4

FURNISHED ROOM-342 Michigan Phone 
R914. f22

TO LET- - Furnished rooms In new house; 
steam bested, with us- of phone; near 
North Ward Park. M® Empress ave..
between 6 and 8 p.m. _____ mil

DUN8MUIR.' 0U, Fort stre«4. Fumlsh- 
wl rooms, hot and cutd running water, 
hot water, heated, up-to-d*.te house.

winter rates. Sixty large,
, dandy jtyoms. nji4

TIIE COLUMBIA - First-class furnished, 
•team heat and running water; >*!>• $4

K* week and up. Corner of Broad and 
ndora.

HOI.LIES. 521 Michigan street. Heated
bed-sitting rooms. Phone L3904._______136

NEW-HOT EL ! N8V» 1CK—Best 1« «
tlon. no bar. strictly (irst-class. special 
winter rate*, two entranc.**. Corner 
Done**" sail Vs?»* Phone tIT.

ARI.INGTON ROOMS 819 Fort 8t.. steam 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phene 2843.

FOR RENT-Housekeeping 
Kingston.

rooms. 444

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 
Douglas St.

Belwtl. 914 
m4

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND Purse containing small amount 

of money and medal. Owner can have 
by proving same and «eying this ad. 
J. Beck. P.. O. box 438. fll

LOST — On Fridav last, pearl necklao. 
Reward for return to Mrs. II. II. Itob-Tt- 
eon. 816 Rt Charles Rt. F21

FOU N D—Beacon Hill ear. last night, par
cel. Call this office. f21

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED—Furnished house or flat In 

Victoria from March, for two months 
Will exchange 6 room modern liouee In 
Vancouver, with pdano and telephone, 
for same period. References. Apply 
Hindmarsh. Room 397, Hamley Block. 
Victoria. Y26

WANTED TO RENT-A modern furnish
ed house or apartment. John Hastle 
Empress Hotel. Fît

WANTED TO RENT-Modern bungalow.
6 or « rooms. Would consider purchase 

- of small range, etc., if necessary No 
children. Box 76. Times. Phone LÎ757.

f26
WANTED TO RENT—First week In

March, a six or seven-roomed house. 
Fairfield or James Bav preferred. Must 
be modem. A reasonable rent. Box 88 
Times. Phan* 3582.------

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t I. O. O. F.. 

meets Wednesdays 8 p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 8 
364 Cambridge.

JAMES BAY HOTEL South Government 
street Family hotel, splendid location 
facing ft-a con Hill Park. 4 blocks frots 
Post Office and boat landings. 196 ruotoa 
modern tkfevgTicut, singly or »-n salts

SEVEN PASSENGER 40 H. P MOTOR 
rCAH FOR HAt.E at eacrlflcrf price. 
Must move this at once. Just the thing 
for rent. Phone 3621 or Box 1576 f22

AUTOMOBILE BUYERS. ATTENTION 
For quick sal-, my 7-pa»#enger Packard. 
81.290 cash, balance monthly. Price 81.90U 
Phone L353I, or Box 1756. * f22

A MAGNIFICENT OIL PAINTING. 4$xi* 
feet, with an elaborate gold frame. Scene 

- Is that of a South African valley, frith 
a sharpehooter standing on top of hill. 
Painting may be seen at 403 Times Bldg 
Price $15*.

FOR SALE^Hudson touring car, 1912
model, in first-class shape. Owner will 
trade for real estate. Box 4876. Times.

• F22
FOR SALK—A Petaluma Incubator, a 126 

egg. new. used once, cheap., 2530 Scott 
Ave.. near Bay. F26

for sale—poultry and eggs
feARKBD ROCK BOOS for hotchln* Â

few setting» from my utility pen. $2.16 
for 15. Also one Wyandotte cockerel for 
•ale from prise poultry yard stock. Van- 

z couver, tieatiess brooders manufactur
ed. Call and see them at 69 Dupplin Rd 
A. E. Moore. tf

FOR AALE-One dosen White Plymouth
Rock yearling hens. Fischel strain Ap- 
ply 764 Broughton St., city. %

noon LAYING HENS f«r Ml, rhrap ol 
861 Broughton, corner of Quadra street.

:
HOMER PIGEONS-Yea. they, ate good 

breeders. Entire stock for saler J. 
Anderson. 222] Fern wood Rd. city F22

FOR SALE—’i horoughbred Whits Leg- 
horn pullets, laying. Phone 4618. 1658
Davie St. fgi

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT—Desk room In centrally lo- 

rated office block, with use of telephone. 
Rent very moderate. R. p. Clark. 1214 
Douglas St Phone 3244 f22

NOTICE-My property on Montreal St. ù
listed exclusively to the Ij>cal Land 
J. Btogshaw. ■ ------- - - - . - £22 .

*n w"* i.AHÜmÎHâ'-' W r -
vhun win mort-m f»nwr- • 

Hall. Room 5, Johnson Rt., February 21,
Sir mjJÿlj&Ê!?. 81 Aembrqytor. Uecnnl- ... -

ühîmnry *wëkp“s^: '
Office. 517 Johnson Rt.

w, LOORDifN—Late of Cairo. Egypt, in- 
terpreter of French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside Ave,
____ _________ •____________________ m»

IL K. -EVANS, carpenter and builder; es
timates furnished for entire work or ............... ........................ mlabor only. 1348 Hillside Ave.

GARDENS MADE and kept up, loth 
-h ,®wn8 made, cement work of
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con- 
-Ctt.°,rc w.i,rk- N«- Hop. P. 0. box iie, 1915 Douglaw. mlf

WE ARK EXPERTS In auto repairs. Con- 
111 first. Dunsmulr Garage. Phone

jy• •. ____________  ___________ mil
CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM-Chlne#e 

laundry; new building; good work guar- 
ontoed; 1717 and 171» Quadra St. Open
ing March l.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-I»t »,
Pine elreet. U olt the market. C. 
eoeall. ________________ . .fif

BHINOIJNO 7X1NE- Lion. ^mïï

TO THOSE ABOUT TO BV1LD-I pre-
.^n. -nd ' specification.. Apply

READY MONEY IA1ANED to buy or build
Saaoaa: 111 Sayward Building.

FOR SALK -Furniture, contents of two 
housekeeping rooms, cheap. 681 Niagara 
Rt. F22

FOR HALE — Wall show cases, counter 
show cas**», counter with marble top. all 
quarter oak. Scales, glass confectionery 
Jars, all almost new. Apply No. 4944. 
Times F25

MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE-7 h.p. In
dian. chain drive, fully equipped. 836- 
cash Owner ne»ds the money. Apply 
2006 Chambers St . between 510 and 
pm fhttf

WILL MAKE an Ideal delivery car for 
light worlr Will sell at your own prie». 
Must sett 1» fore my new model arrives 
Box 24. Time*. fît

LAUNCH—26 ft.. 5 H. P. 4-cyllnder en
gine; perfect working order; cheap. 
8276. Room 7. California hotel. f24

FOR SALE CHEAP- Cook stove in good 
condition, largj oven. 664 Cecilia Rr . 
off Manchester. f»

FOR SALE- Household furniture by piece 
or bulk. Inqulr.» 421 KUtsIdo ave, fît 

NEW7 FUBNltURB—Bedsteada. springs 
and mattresaé» - are • eedd- eheapee at 
Butler's. Esquimau Road, near Head 
Street, «than at any other house In Vie 
torla.

FOR RALE - Palmer engine 16 h. p,. 4- 
cycle t cylinders; both make and break 
and jump-epark Ignition»; reverse gear, 
etc.. 486 revs per min.; perfect running 
order ; good n aeons for selling. 8366. P. 
O. Box 1144. City fît

FOR RALE—Malleable and st«*l range*. 
“ " *“ ---- . Oevw—81 down. 81 per week, 
street.

FURNITURE- -When wanting furniture 
be sure to 1o.»k up the Standard Furni
ture Co on Pandora avenue. Abso
lutely the cheapest furniture store In 

tmt

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Several gentlemen who can 

sell contracts. Apply » to 10 or 5 to l 
National Ixtan * Investment Co., 123A
1‘emberton Blk__________ fti

W ANTED—Young man living at home, as 
collector. Must know city well. Apply 
Recorder. B. <*. Telephone Co.. Ltd. ►'21

WANTED-Boy 
Rpragg" * Co.

for warehouse. 
71* Caledonia.

Apjdy

WANTED—Â first class tinsmith to take 
cluirge of . shop In Prince Rupert. Box 
62 Times. fll

BOY — Must be intelligent and reliable. 
Good prosperts R -mington Typewriter 
Co . 216 IVmlvfton Htiilding. Ftl

FOR HALE —First class combination oif"
flee safe; 10*2 David St. f22

TOR 8AI.E- Four appropriations In I heId " ' - - -Victoria Building Society.
812. city ^mtf

GENTLEMEN'S RUTTfl. coats, vests, rain, 
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sale 
699 Yates, upstairs Phone 4*16. ft*

FOR RALE-Raspberry canes. 29r. per 
doxen; log*ns. $1.50 per dos»n; special 
rate per hundred and thousand. F. T. 
Tapscott. 1 block ea*t of Rurnald- car 
terminus. Phone F1938. Maywood P O 

f4tf

WANTEI»— Boy who knows city, one with 
bike preferred, steady. Apply 692 John
son street. F21

WANTEI) AT ONCE-A first-class stock 
salesman for syndicating. This Is a No. 
1 proportion and requires a first-class

______________________ rn
THREE SALESMEN for

man. No other need apply. Box ■ 

WE WANT
syndicating the best proposition in the 
city; not a subdivision. J. L. Punder-
aon * Co. 
BroadSt. 

WK

Ltd.. 5 and 6, Brown Block,:------- - ~Zni
WANT THREE SALESMEN for 

syndicating the best proposition in the 
city; not a subdivision. J. L. Punder
son St Co.. Ltd., 6 and 6. Brown Block. 
Broad St. fit

WK WANT 10 men with $16.000 each to

Sit lojto -the heat proposition in the 
ty; absolutely bona fide and will pay 
26 per cent, on the Investment. J. L 

Punderson St Co., Ltd., 6 and 6, Brown 
Block, Broad 8L . fll

COURT CARIBOO. No 7« IOF.. moot, 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. U. W. HsIL J. W. H. 
King. Bee. Bee. E. P. Nathan. Fin. Sec.

C. of P.-No. 1. Far West Ij*1ge. Friday.

Rof P Hall. North Park street. R. A.r — ----- -K. of R. Sk S. Box 644.
VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets 

K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. IL C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
8. Box 11 ■

L a COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. M6. meets at Foresters* Halt. Broad 
•treot 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
•t I o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
street Visiting members cordially * 
vttod.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF TOBBB*
TERR. Court Camosun No. 91*1. meets 
Bt Foresters' hall. Broad St. lot and 
4 th Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins, Sec. 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pride of the
- - “ * No. 1M, meets 2nd and 4th

_ A. O. F Hall. Broad St 
ne.. J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. St; 8*0.. 
W. H. Trowoodal*. 620 William St . phone 
LETT. City. 

Island Lodge. 1 
Tuesdays m A 
PreOraJ- J. Fie

ROYAL ARCANVM-Majestte Council. 
No. 1813, meets In the A.O.U.W. Hâtt. 
Yatee Street. 1st arid 3rd Friday* In each 
month. Visiting Brethren welcome.

I. O. Q. T—'Null! Second wo Lodgo. No.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
»ta at K. of P Hall. North Park St. 
and 3rd Thursdays In each month. SUNK' -—“—I------- —

tf -;*s. »,

GENTI.EMEN'S CAST-OFF CLOTHING 
bought. 609 Yates. f24

WANTED—Canvasser* for a ftrst-clase
life Insurance company. Good contraet 
to right, party. State experience. Ap- 
ply "Insurance." P. O. Box 423, City. Ftl

VE WANT THREE SALESMEN for
syndicating the beet proposition in the 
city; not « subdivision. J. L. Punder
son St Co., Ltd., I and 8, Brown Block. 
Broad St  fll

WE HAVE ROOM for two or threw good
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. AIvo von Alvenaleben, Lid.. 
6» For t street________ eliti

WE WANT 10 men with 810.069 each to
put Into the beat proposition In the 
city; absolutely bona fide and will pay 
26 per cent, on the Investment. J. L. 
Punderson St Co..*Ltd., 6 and «, Brown 
Block. Broad St.  —

WANTED—FtraLcïàas bond and deben-
ture salesman. Liberal terms offered 
for high-class man. Apply Great West 
Fisheries. 615 Sayward Blk. tint
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

YOUN'G WOMAN wants plain sewing and
bachelors' mending. Oatt or write| III#
Stanley Ave.
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

HANDY man wants von oTany kind.
Bos 77 Times. fll

CHAUFFEUR, competent, wants position.
Box 11. Times fM

WANTED—Position as saw-filer or saw- 
ln steady mill on Vi

CON. RRTINA «English) thoroughly 
taught by exr rt nlaver. Instruments 
supplied Rlsck. *49 Fort street. ml

FOR -SALE—303 Ross sporting -Ifle. SIR:
» Colt revolver. 88; marine glasses. S3 7K; 
» automatic rlfl». 810: 16-power prism 
glasses. 817116: H-Jewel Waltham». 20- 
year gold filled cases, complete. .814.75. 
movement warranted ten years: double 
wool blanket*. 82 SO a pair: gents' 26-war 
gold filled chains. 86. Jacob Aaronson's 
new end second-hand store. *73 Johnson 
street. 6 doors h»1ow Government. Vic
toria. B C Phone 17U

AUTOS TOR mni n., or nldbt. Bat- 
moral Hotel. Do, phone. «71; night. 10».

____________________ ml
WANTED—TSamsters ahd others to pa

tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A McLeod. 661 Esquimau 
rood flUf

DUNRMVIR GARAGE, opp. new govern
ment buildings. Superior St. Expert 
auto repair* Phone 6610 ml!

8!TETr RAZOR BLADES sharpened; 
»c. dox.; razor». 30c. Ij>ave order* at 
Terry s Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperia: Cigar Stand. mil

TREES CLEANER and pruned by expert.
O Marino P O Bo* 1422 _________ f*f

SPANISH—Thoroughly taught by lady 
many years resident In Spain; also tes- 
w.ns in bookkeeping. Phone L4041. 
Box 871 Times. mil

JAMES WHAON. « arpenter and buttéaipT-1 
Estimates for entire work or labor only. 
Address 12834 Pembroke street. ftl

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered
8» and up. material included. II. ML 
Harris^ 812 Caledonia. Phone 5061 *

AUTO TIRES rebuilt or repaired; rollers
and_ truck wheels re-rubbered ~ Special 
mechanical goods to order Prompt ser
vice. low prices. Sun Rubber Mills. 
Clover dale Avenue. Phon» 2715 mil

DRESSMAKING guaranteed 
Apartments »14 Douglas f»

MONEY TO LOAN—We have several 
sums ranging from |1A00 to 85000. 
awaiting Investment, on go d first 
mortgage. Helsterman. Forman Sk Co.

_____________-,_________________m
TO RENT- First class ounlneaM location: 

baker, grocer, meat market store. 24x40 
flat, fine rooms. Rented separately or 
together Apple dally » a. m. to 10 30 
a. m.. 410 Superior St. fj|

FOR RENT—Comfortable hou»-» tent on 
waterfront, kitchen and water attached, 
also sewer connections. 1363 ge»vlew

POITND RALE. Saanich Munfetpolity—7 
shall sell by public auction at the pound 
on Glanford avenue on Saturday. Feb
ruary ». at 11 o'clock a m., the following 
animals, vis. : One roan hors1, one bay 
colt, on* grev mare. If not redeemed be. 
fore. H. Little. Poundkeeper fa

FOUND—The beet commercial photogra- 
pber In town 11234 Quadra Rt fistf

STORE TO RENT-On Fort street. Just
above Douglas. Lqr**r lease. Guarantee 
Realty Co . 732 Fort street. f»

83.0)0 TO LOAN on ftrsT mortgageT^Inter
est * per cent.. Empire Realty Co. 641 
Fort street.

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU—All kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
1323 Douglas St. Phone 1910

TOR RENT—ÎJàrge. bright office, futty 
furnished. A only to H. M. Me Robert*. 
219 Savward Blk.. City. fjj

ftOOMS TO LET.
FOR RENT -Two to five good unfur

nished room* on waterfront and car 
line; splendid location. Small children 
not wanted Call dr write «11 or 718 
Wsqulmntt road. flltf

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED TO BORROW-Will pay 20 per 

cent, for 81.006. for i months: good #e- 
curlty. Address, Box 109. Times. f23 

WANTED—Delivery horse. Pandora Oro" 
eery, corner Cook St F22

ARTICLES WANTED—Graniophone and
In good condition, mahogany 

Box 63. Tknes. Fll
WANTED—Hand and view cameras of 

all kinds. H?3| Quadra street. ml
DO YOU WANT READY UABTT? Wo an

open to purchase agreements of sale. If 
you wish to realise on your securities 
we offer the opportunity. Canada VTeet 
Trust Co.. Ltd. local offioee. corner 
Tates and Douglas streets ©7 tf

JUNK WANTED. JUNK-Auto
lead, barrels.brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks 

Iron. We pay absolutely the highest
price#. It will 
Great Western

pay yon to sell to Th* 
Junk Co.. 1421 Store St

Phase 4#.
WANTED—Highest cash prtee paid far

east-off clothing, boots and shoes, ear- 
penters* toolgplstols. shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card sad 
we win call at any address. Jeesb 
Aaronson’s new end second-hand store

WANTED—P*OeS*TY.
WANTED. BHAI.L A CRÉA O^—Col wood,

Langford or Ooldetrwun districts, with 
•hack or small house, suitable for 
hloken ranch. Box 116 Time fit

imsB&m

■MlQSpMk'''P«^lSSplSf2 wHS I 
... doss In. Apply Building Sk ‘

AVTOMOBTT.E OWNERS- Do vou réalisa
that by having your car overhauled and 
tuned up that you can save yourself 
time, worry end expense? Come In and 
let us gtve you an estimate on putting 
your car In good running order. None 
but expert mechanics employed, and a 
positive guarantee with all work. Duns- 

r,*I*4C- « OP® new government building. Superior St. Phone MtO. mil
HEET-r.T» ll« Totir pr^ra

* ----- ----- Oor.rnm.o«
n— tm

wt*h O. H. tolcMnn. lit»'
Phene*1 Offie* 4X00

SHACKS and cottages built. Phone L418É.
_____ tm

LBAKT BÔOFSi
Tel L4911

for ALTERATION* JoHhtng work, rw-
pair# etc apnlv to J W Bolden, «ar
penter 1WNI «tweef »%e PSnn. 1**

HOOMS AND BOARD.
TO T.ET—Furnished rooms with board;

every convenience 2236 Cook. f24
ROOMS with or without board. Mrs Mc-

lAeod. 1116 North Park St. mil
NICE HOME In reftnnd family for lady

or gentleman. Modern house, every 
comfort. Phone L4126.________ f*4

feOARD AND ROOM—1011 McOlur* Ft*
off Vancouver. fll

LARGR. clean, comfortable rooms; boartl
optional; public sitting room; all con
veniences. Board and room from M56i 
19 min. walk P. O.. outer wharf car line. 
117 Superior St____________ f»

BOARD AND ROOM. 86.66 Mil Richard"
—« treat_______________ ml

exr-KI.T.KNT HOARD ,nd room,. ,ri
modern eonraeloncra. Very moOmto 
rate*. 36» Quadra.___________   ftl

BOARD AND.ROOM—Beautiful!
ou Gorge close to car line. 
aide ave. Phone R3IBL

first-clam room
Every convenience. I

iilr situated 
1237 flunny-

AND BOARD-
66 Leighton Rd.

. .____________________ m
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or

two respectable men, terms mod-rote. 
919 Hillside avenue. Phone L6M2 «

ROok AND BOARD, all •
«2 Cook street

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or
two respectable men. terms moderate. 
219 Hillside avenue. __ f#

UNFURNISHED FLATS FOR RÉNŸT

[ 3S83» W. x
sulfa. HMSiti ' In every detail, 
heat electric range, eta.. $46 per i 
One vyanev 1n J|»l# «
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BUILDERS* NOTICE
If, a» In lilt, over 2,000 rcildenoM will l>e built Inside the city limits 

In 1013, Uie question mlsht'be asked on what lots and In what localities 
said residences will be built InT Unless contractors have been alive to 
the situation eacti residence will cost the purchaser about 0600 more 
than a similar residence cost In 1010 on account of the advance In prices 
of lota.

We have'several large benders’ pieces which our clients ere" wSllne 
to sell at 1012 rates, such as the followMia:
AMPHION AND BOURCHIBR, W0 a 261 ............................... .....fT*«0
BURNS STREET, corner, 100 s 110 ....................................................$4*0®
ORESCENT ROAD, 110 x 100, double corner, with water rights; good

for 1 bungalows............................................................................................$8000
BOURCHIKR STREET, 200 x 120: with two corners, make « nice lots.

Price...............................................................................  ................................
ARNOLD AND CLIFFORD, 110 a 110. for ..................................f4SOO

If your lot Is paid for we can build to suit you without further cash 
consideration.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
............. . 214 and 215 $ayw»rtl Block, ,,

V.

M180KAVK ST.—46x110, J1 C6 »». third
cash. I. 12 and II. «1 SaVward, Phone

TUXEDO PARK-I nice grassy hXS. SSaUS
each, a sacrifice at WW each, on 
•Townshend. Phone 1#6, Herat 8, IS* 
Government Bt.

66*133.

QUAMIUHAN ANI» MCTÇHOSIN-Cor
ner lot. 60*1». to lane. $1,609. F«r ternie 
wee Townebend Room «. 13* Government

NEAR BURNSIDE ROAD. Mlltgrove BL.
• roomed house, price $3.150. caah $360. 
balance t. 11 and 31 month*. Gemuui

puoo
balance

Alley

REAL ESTATE.

CM,adlsn'frust Co., Phone W6. , , SS
«ABKATOOW-Wa bnwe a few loU for aala

under present market value, vlp-, I» 
each, SB caah. balance $10 month. -rOta 
In same block aelllng at $256 each. Dor, t 
miss tide chance, as this city 1» making 
wonderful progress. -The *°ta j»r« an 
city, boundary... ..population.. 1*“« lw, 
1912, 20,000. Fifteen banks, twelve mod* 
ern hotels, and three rail way s. Bunn^u;™ 
-- ———-—

TWO 3-ROOM. COTTAGE8 on a splendid
large lot. 61*1». excelf-nt view, revenue 
$32 monthly, electrie light, city water, 8 
minutes from Hillside car line. This Is 
a snap for 12.900; easy terms. Apply to 
owner. 11*9 Hillside. -r______________ ®

REAL ESTATE.
4 MILE UlIVLE — 1<>1 acres fronting on 

Burnside Road. Granville Avenue and 
Nelson street, overlooking Portage in- 

-*'|pt 6 roomed house, barn, good water. 
v Juiced, practically all cleared and in 

fruit Price $1800 per acre. Cash and 
terms arranged Fhaw Real ■£»$• Co . 
Phone 106*. 3J2 Pemberton lluildlng. r-‘

9.4 ACRES - 600 feet Old West Saanich 
Road, two-thirds under cultivation, all 
fem eil. hou.-st* and outbuilding*, view un
surpassed. This Is an UDal country 
home and well worth Investigating. 
Prie- $9600 t’ash and terms arranged, 
■haw Real Estate Co.. Phone 1064. 302 
Pemberton Building. •*'

DURE< T PIU>M THE OWNER-A fine 9 
roomed bous a for sale, near the foun
tain and just off the ROT laid? car line 
smd walking. distance of JtfiWjnu.V There 
ar-' five bed room*, sitting and dining 
rooms, breakfast room, kitchen, larg' 
hall and large bath room; wood ah«*d 
and two toilets Pretty grounds with 
•msmental tr*e*. also fruit trees and 
ahinll fruits Window* fitted with 
blind* throughout. All the* rooms and 
ball* covered with g«wd carpet* and 
Knot-urn. Dniy $18. V >6; third cash and 
balance on terms. Only intending pur
chaser* need apply. Borne furniture can 
be bought If desired. Box 62. Times. F2!

CORNER on Graham? 8t.. between Hill 
eide Ave. and Plnlayaon Bt a fine build
ing lot. 50*W0: No 1366. Price $1.900, on 
terms The Griffith Co.. 141-168 Hlbbn- 
Bon ■ Hklc . 1122 Government Bt. F21

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS- Will exchange tor good hous* 
In city some choice suburban acreage, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary Is formed by the new B. C. Electric 
car line, the car line. running between 
the property and a B. C. Electric sub
division of a few hundred acres; the two 
properties being only divided by the 
breadth of the car Une. Fethereton. 
Mount Tolmle P. O. n»13

11,704, ROHE BERRY FTllBET—Feim
wood, close Hillside oar, view lot wUn 
oaks; cash $706. bol. 3. • and 16 months. 
Edwin Frump ton. Mcuregur Blk., View
st reet. Phone 92$._________________ ««

$9M. CREASE A VENUE—Parfcdato, eN. 
R. trackage, u cash and terms. Ed- 
-wtn-Frampton. McGregor Bldg., View 
street. Phone 929.   ”

BHAWNIGAN LAKE—We have 21 beau
tiful' view lots on the best part of 8haw- 
nigan lake, that we are selling on the 
very easy terms of $6.00 cash, balance 
$16.40 per month. These lots have a 
right-of-way to the waterfront and are 
Ideal summer homesUee. Prices from 
$125 to $260 per lot. At theee prices 
and terms yqu ran owb your own sum
mer home-site. or as an investment you 
will realise good profits, as the demand 
for Bhawnigan Lake lots this coming 
summer w ill be great. This lake la des
tined to be the finest summer resort on 
Vancouver Island. For further partic
ulars apply to sole agents. Guarantee 
Realty Company, 732 Fort street. Open 
Baturday evenings, 7 to 9. f21

NICE LOT ON MOM BT.-Snap at $2,2-*>.
third cash. If sold this week. John 
Greenwood. <13 Bayward Bldg. f22

A BIG REVENUE PRODUCER- Rulldlng 
containing four new modern flats, bring
ing In a revenue of $1.200 per annum on 
the total Investment; 16 per cent. In
come on your total outlay Investigate 
this to-day. Price $7.006, only $1.541 cash 
to handle this, the balance comes dtie In 
f 2 and 3 year* A. D. Malet A Co., 
suites 408-4 Central Bldg. _______ 128

JOHNSON STREET—Only 5 blocks from 
the centre of the city, lot 50x1301 Price 
$4.26\ %asy terms arranged. A. D. Malet 
A Co.. 408-4 Central Bldg f29

HAMPSHIRE ROATV-Near Oak Bayfcve., 
fine, high view lot. Price 11.575, easy 
term* A. D. Malet A Co., 403-4 Central 
Building f»

FOR BALE—New, modern seven roomed 
house, two blocks from Fort *t . close 
In; $1560 will handle. Phone K4705. f21

FOR SALE 5 acre Yak.nia fruit orchard.
Young trees Just come In bearing- Ap
ply Box 41, Times.  F21

BHAWNIGAN LAKE - 12 acres, about 7
cleared. ff-nced, large garden, young or
chard^ currant bushra. straWherries, etc. 
H*wn roomed Kuuae. new born, chicken 
house and run. plenty of good w*4er. 
<'lose to school, church, store, post.office 
and railway station. Price, P.006; cash 
and terms arranged. Shaw Real Estate 
Co.. Phono 1494. 3f« Pemberton Building

CDWICHAN STATION — » acres, good 
"soil, water available, mostly clear vd. one 

acre In clover. 3 road frontages, one 
mile from station, stores, school and 
church. Me» only' Shew Real
Estate Co., Phone **4» 362 Pembcrtoi 
Building. Ftl

THREE HOMES nearing completion, 
iext to Fern wood, near two car line*. 
Tetter look _tbete over for a *nap. F

HOLLTWOOD Beech wood Ave. Build
er*' snap; nice building tot between 
Rof* and Lillian; price 31766, terms ar
ranged. Prince Calrne A Jackson, 41T 
Bayward Bldg. Phone .1065. f21

VICTOR FT. -South or Edmonton Road, 
nine splendid deep lota, all In grass. 
These are good buying In view of ex
pected development* in this district ;

S'Ice and terms on application. Prince 
Irns A Jackson, 412 Bayward Build

ing Phone 3065.   #31
■DGÉWARE ROAIV Near Hlllaldp car. 

three neat live-roomed houses, within 
five minutes of car; one for $1250 and

----the other two at $3366 each. $456 cash
and $106 quarterly on each. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson,* 412 Bayward Build- 
Ing. Phone M06. _________ #21

BPGRWARK ROAD-Near H1ff*1de car; 
Hlee high dot; price $950, terms arrang
ed. Prince Cairns A .tnckwon, 412 Bay- 
ward Building. Phone 3606. #21

CAMURÏfkiË ST 0”Od buylnr. lot SOx 
132. between May street and Dallas Rd. 
Price $2756. usual term*. J. C. Brown*. 
Bayward Bldg. Phone 2371. #21

BURNSIDE ROA P. 12$ feet frontage, 2 
corner lots; $2666. on terms. E. -W.
Hardie-, 420 Hlhben-Rone Bldg. ___#21

BELTON AVE.. VIctuHr West. 46x124?
particular*, owner, box 79 Times. #21 

kBBQUIMALT PROPERTY la starting'to 
move We want vour Mating*. Eaqul- 
malt Realty Co., Eisqulmalt. tt*

kRKAKWÂTKJt’ DI8TBICT -- Montre.! 
8t. I» the direct and natural route for 
wUwsy-oonnectlon bs tween the rrsanre 
and the ocean dock area: study the map 
and the comprehensive plans now re
ported In the dally papers, then con
sider the future Importance of tlic fol
lowing properties: Corner Montreal
and Michigan. 86x126, Improved with t» 
modem residence, well rented; price 
110.506,; terme. 14 caah, balance 1. 2 and 
1 years. Comer Montreal and Ontario, 
40x120. Improved with a modern resi
dence. well rented; price $10.504; terms. 
t4 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Cor
ner Montreal and Kingston comprising 
all of lot 961 and half of lot 950, 1 approv
ed with it residence now rented; price 
$21.60V, on terms. I«oral Land Co., 214 
Jones Bldg Phone 47*9. .__ #13

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE on Oovern- 
\ ment Ht., near Dull»* road, 59x267, with 

thoroughly modern 5 roomed house, ce
ment foundation, basement, furnace, 
♦tc.: will rent for enough to carry the 
Investment: $16,506. terms earv. Her- 
b*rt Cuthherf A Co.. 635 Fort Bt. f21 

•*A COMPORTA RL#. welt iMSilt house.’*
This i* what our lister tells us about 
this fcullv modern 9 r.-omed, house on- 
Booth gate Kt.; lot 60x136; price $10.503, 
and term* arranged., Herbert Uuthbert
A Co.. «35 Fort St._________ _______J21

DEAL HT., close to Orchard avenue, 7 
roomed house, complete, on lot 46x112: 
house ha* all mpdern built-in features; 
buffet, panelling, etc.; oUr price Includes 
electric lleht flxturae; all for $«6v0; $!.- 
$00 cash, balance arranged. Herbert 
Uuthbert A Co.. 8M Fort Bt.________ #21

MEIJIONT AVE.—5 roomed cottage, ce
ment foundation and basement all pip
ed for-furnace and with all modern fea
tures: lot 60x110; only $4000, $700 cash, 
balance as rent. Herbert Uuthbert A
Cn; 43$ Fort 8t,________

CLOSE-IK HOME on Blanchard Bt., lot 
66x126, with fully modern • roomed 
house; this cloee-ln property la Incrçaa- 

weflwr rapidly and la a. snap at 
au terms. Herbert XSutbbert A 
i. Fort fit. ;•*- ■ sil

-log in val

NORTH SAANICH-» acr.s, 1« acres un
der cultivation. 2 good wells, 14 roomed 

a£rc. caab and^tgrmj
I'm Real Estate Co.;

$1.804. MADISON AVE.—Richmond Park,
choice lot. \u cash and terms. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Bldg., opp. Spen
cer's. View street. Phone w*. f22

1986, 81M8 AVE.-Parkdale. % caah 
terms. Edwin Frampton, McGregor 
Bldg , corner View and Broad,

am— ---------■--------- i—
*15». COKNER of- FIFTH ST ! blk»

from Hillside tar. only % cash and 
terms. Edwin Frampton. opp. Spen
cer's. View 8t. Phone 928. tit

$656. BUY BEFORE RISE—On car track 
3-mlle circle. Burnside; 6i>. ft. lots for 

$854. < ash $150 and monthly terms. Edwin 
Frampton. opp. Spencer's, View HI. 
Phone 928. f22

CASH $1,644, JAMES BAY—House snap, 
on lot 60x120, 7 room-, cs-ise to Govern
ment ami Beacon HIM. Onty value of 
Jot. This is a great tiargain. Edwin 
Frampton, cofher View street, opp. 
Spencer's. l*hone 92s.______  f22

$3440 CASH Balance 1. 2. 3 years, art 
the terms on the cheapest waterfront 
age. between Tod Inlet and Union Bax- 
50 acres la the quantity and price Is $100

Cr acre. Don’t delay if you are a
yer or have, a buyer. Phone 3474. f22

I WANT A GOOD BUILDING I«OT on a 
street with water and sewer. 80 feet 
frontage. Price must be reasonable. 
Owners only. Box 5064 Time# office. 122 

WATKRFPbONTAGE - We have several 
excellent pieces df waterfront property, 
close In. Particulars on application. 
Prince t'aime A Jackson, 412 Bayward 
Building. Phone 3065. tit

GOVERNMENT 8TUEKT-James Bay
Splendid residential or apartment site 
between Hlmcoe anti Toronto. 50x120; 
$5506. easy terms. Prince Cairns A 
Jackson, 412 Bayward Building. Phon * 
3645. fit-

ST. t'HARLEB STREET- Near Fairfield 
road. 66x146 to lane; $1660. easy terms. 
Anderaon A JuLL. room 7. Green Block.

HEAL ESTATE.
ULACKWOOD BT.—Fin» view lot. ^lM, 

no rock, oak trees, elose to car, $l<»v. 
terms Apply 924 Empress Ave. tii

A I.ULNA ST.-Uoso 
only $700. | cash.
1884, Room 6. 1238 Government St.

tQ Burnside,
Townehend, Phone

F22

Bt . Phone I860. F22

$1,256, CORNER KINGS ROAD and 
Shakespeare. 14 cash and terras. Ed
win Frampton. McGregor Bldg., ' lew
st reet. Phone 92$.___________

SARATOGA AVENUE'— ^eautlful lot. 
48x146 to lane, $1.860, quick sale, tliird 
cash. Box 105. Times • tit

FAIHFIBI.D BUY-FIve-roen bun*»k,w, 
bur lapped and pan ne led dining room ana 
hall built In buffet, o|vn fireplace fur
nace and fine basement, on large lot on 
Chapmen 8L: for only $».$»> cash
balance arranged. John Greenwôod, Ml 
Heyward Bldg. - «

SNAP-One lot on Somerset St . via Fln- 
layson. price $900, third caah. John 
Greenwood. 6tl Bayward Bldg.f23

ACREAGE FOR BALE - 24 acres near
Parson's Bridge, all cleared, one acre of 
strawberries, some small fruit on bal
ance. W’ill make a tine market garden. 
Three room house, and barn, horse, 
wagon. Implements, chickens, stream 
running through property ; five minutes 
from two stations and about'four mile# 
from city. $4.M0; $1.606 will handl*. 
Balance very easy Dominion Rra ! tv. 
«41 Yates. Phone 2817.______________ *r-

PROPERTY FOR BALK- Triple corner on 
Burnside car line, a snap at $6.006 net; 
close In and high. Dominion Realty. 641

_Tates___ • _________________ 5*
FIN LA Y8«JN—Corner clos* to Quadra at 

$1.416 hhisy terms. Two lot* on Blnck- 
wpod, close to Hiltsld", $1.706 each. 
IAuble corner on Howe St.. 6.530. Four 
good lots In Oak Bay. close to ear, at 
$8.6» Dominion Realty. 844 Yates, fg

FkltMul
REAL ESTATE.

WeLLlNrtTON AVE.. H»»- - -
St. end Dell,» Hd. V»” '»«•.»»”« *«?• 
No. ' HU,' on l.rm». verb F.kL. The 
Orlfflth Co., m-IM Hlbben-Bone BMr. 
1122 Government Bt. ***

LANGFORD ST.-64*112. $1.34», rosy terms
Anderson A Jubb. Room Î, Green Blk 
Broad St m

DOUBIÆ CORNER, «a King* Kd. near 
Shakespeare 8L. 118xltt, No. 1436. on 
terms. $2,804. The Griffith Coi, Wl-W 
Hlbben Bone Bldg . 1122 Government 8l

ALBINA—Only one lot from Burnside; 
Mae 50x124 Met; $*». $2u3 càsh. 8. 12 and 
» months. Fnuieio Investment Co., 4» 
Bayward Phone 1168. • tli

BAY ST. 
third es

-Lai's 84x11ft. price $1.984.

EARL GREY—Half block to Burnside. 
MeW Net. covered wHh firs; $L»0; 
$764 cash. 6. 12 and It months. Will set! 
separately Francis investment O, 
4«8v Bayward. IM.ist W* f24

FOR SALE BY OWNER—A large lot, 1»
feet on Lampoon Si.. J75 feet on Old 
INquImauit Rd . 7i feet at back and 388 
Inside. Price $6.666 Five acres be
tween Keating station and Tod Inlst. 
$1.540. Apply J. If. Purdey. Thoburn 
P. O. 01

HDRN6IDB—63x0$ Net, $2,30140x1» feet. 
$3.889. third. 4. 12 and 18 months. 189x1». 
trip» corner. 30, »J. Ws recommend 
these. I'rancls Investment Os.. 4» Bay- 
ward Phone 13». nt

Elk Lake.tk ACRES, with waterfront o 
$8,090. Terms to arrange. Dal by A
Laaweon. 815 Fort 8L t24

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS 00 Earl 
Grey. Mtlnrrove, Seaton anad Waadkna. 
Give best price and terms. Francis In
vestment Co. 8» Say ward. Phone

24 ACRES WATERFRONT, la Esqub 
malt, 11 loU la all Thin property ta 
a natural park and has a beautiful view 
et the sea. Price $35,006 Terms ar
ranged Clarke Realty- Co-. 7» Vatse 
St. ' Phone 4H. Opea evenlng», , <24

MONEY WA1T1NO In I hi. offlv, tor
lots oh the south half of Somerset St 
for $975 Bring >m In. A. D. Hawkins 
ACo , 218 Bayward Blk Phone 12» f$4 

ÏNK* DJtIVE. close to George AL. lot for lands for the company, stated to

HILLSIDE AVENUE, clos-» to Cedar 1IU1
uSSÏ riaa ;Sài!a5aaraa;-"a;rfe flgHI

Clarke Realty Co, 721 Yates St. Phone Cook ami Clover dale- A buy worth ”®”er 1
<?|, Open evenings.________________ H4

Â NEW AND MODERN COTTAGE, la
Hollywood, for $4.5'«. Terms $506 cash, 
balance easy. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yales St. Phone 47L Open evsalaç.

TiLLirna ‘Woato, mise
Terms third cash, balance 8, 13,and 18 
months.' Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates 
St Phone 471. Open evenings. ' #»

HILLSIDE AVENUE, double corner, near 
Richmond. 110x110. price $3.258. Terms 
third cash, balance 8, 12 and 19 months. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates SL Phon3 
471. Open evenlnfx._ 04

PEN DRUG A ST BT.. near Cook, lot «7x1». 
facing south, price 82.7W; third cash, or 
$2.50» all cash. Princo Cairns A Jack- 
son. 412 Bayward Bldg Phone 3006 fît

A SNAP In several lots near Hlllstd*.
Richmond Ave. and Normal School 
Price $1,653; terms third cash, balance 

. 6. 12 and 18 mon the. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates St. Phone 471. Open tven

McNAHl STREET, Just off Cook. $4x1»
Price $900; terms third cash, balance 8. 
12 and 11 inonUis Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yatea St. Phone «71. Open evening*

AUSTIN AVENUE. 86x116. prie* P
Terme third cash, balance A 1* and. It 
months. Clarke Realty Co.. «21 Yatea 
St. Phone 471. Open evenings. f24

VICTOR STREET, dose to Bay, 8 rooms, 
new and mmlern. $403 cash will handle. 
Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yates St. Phone
471 Open evenings.  04

FOR HALE -Rargnfn lot on Bank 8f ". 
near Oak Bay Ave, $1.786 net. Apply
Box Iff. Thwea__________ #»

FÏNLAYSON STREET. 50*1». price $1.364.
Terms $606 cash, balance arranged. 

, Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatea SL Phone 
471. Open evenings.

CHEAP LOTS—Don easier Rd. elese to 
Hillside, $925. caah $3n. and $•> every 2 
months. Forbes St., 64x1» $1,171. Fln- 
layson 54*126. $1.144. Stevenson St.. $956. 
Somerset St . $1.664. Raster Rd.. 46xIS. 
with 2-rosm shack, price $1.4». Cook- 
man 81 . $1.475 Victor St., eloee to Bay. 
I1.1Î5. All good level lots, no rock. H
Grima son. *19 Yatea 8t.______________#24

FOR QUICK 8AI.R—Owner leaving city; 
five-roomed bungalow, beautifully fur
nished. up to date In every respect, one 
block front Gorge ear line. Price $4.#y. 
$1.500 cash, balance over 3 years, In- 
t-rrot at i p r c-nt. This house has 
been rented for $6» per month for the 
last S months. Apply «48 Belton Ave.. 
Victoria West, city.

ACREAGE-10 acre*. Colwood. on main
road. 5 under cultivation. 6-:room house. 
Prl<?e $6.6n3. good terms. Dominion
Realty, 844 Yat?s____________________#■

15 ACRES on seven-mill circle. $626 per 
acre. Good subdivision pmr^'IV.on A. 
D. Malet A Co.. 433 Central Bldg çf»

HOME HUNTERS- New 7-r«M»mp-h house.
on May St. .xr line. Everything first
Haro Shad.* tr-—on back of;lot Bar* 
-gain for one Werir.' Vash required about 
$VW>: balance as rent. Bo* 100. Tioiro
Office,_________  m

COWAN AND ODWICHAN-I«arg * cor
ner. $2.006 Oakland Road. $1.889. Olym
pic Ave . $1.7» Linden Ave.. $2.400 ahd 
gî t» h. Booth. 2 Bridgman Bldg . 1067 
Government: . G2

PORT ANGEI»EH—T*n lots on »xth SL, 
$16» each, all Pvel and good view of 
Sound This Is a snap and will not 
last. Will seH one or all and give lib
eral terms. Room 5, P- R. Brown BHr

PORT ANGELES- Actual railroad con
struction eomifienred Wednesday, the 
18th of February. 1912. I have 12 lots 
one block east of Francis St and one 
block north of Front St. Thes»» are 

the city, and !
half cash and l»alance on easy terms. 
This offer la void after Monday. Feb » 
1911 R W Bell. Room I, Brow*» Blk.

QUADFLA ST—82x183 feet, near Hillside
If sold at once van deliver at $3.156 
Third; « 12 and 1* * H I». Reid. 128
Pemberton Bldg Phon* IMS-_____  f22

$4ft_N(.w 8-rooro»*d modern bungalow, 
Joseph Ht . n«*ar Dallas Rd. . good plumb
ing. piped for furnace. Easy t-*rm*
Apply Owner 546 Niagara St._____f»

HILLSIDE AVENUE BARGAIN—Grand 
lot. 88x2»> on car line, for a few days 
only at $2.566; third. 8. 12 and IS. Bmr
104. Times ______________ ***

$1160 CASH and balance on easy month
ly payments, will make you the owner 
of a fine. new. modern house In the 
Fairfield Estate; nice, high lot, close to 
the sea and to the rar. Ask for par
ticulars. Hetstefman. Forman St CO.

LANG HT. For sale; • minute from 
Hillside car. In city limita. 4 roofed, 
modenl cottage. Lath and furntry. hard 
wall pleat r. wired, drops In walls, 
painted In every room, cabinet in 
kitchen, fenced lot, 50x108; term*, $450 
cash, balance as rant. Apply owner, 
Lang SL. off Cedar Hill ltd.rtl

BARGAIN LOT—Near Willows car, 100*
129; $2.600. terms. Apply 12 to 1, 4
Haynes Blk., 721 Vfc Fort St. f22

14 ACi&B—Goo«l land, building*, water
front: $560 per acre, good terms, p. O. 
Box 1414. f!2

DANDY COTTAGE 3 room#» good lot,
close Dxsiglas car; $600 cash, balance 

fvppl> 4 _lp 5, 4 Haynes Block.a, • f-■ 31 u» F»>rr fer r
BU NG A LOW -5 roôma nearly u acre.

fruit tree*, good barn, near I>.mgla* and 
Burnside cars; $3304, terms. Phone 3115. 
12 to I p. m. ____________#21

FOR SALK—$504 caah bamllea a beauti
ful- new. $ roomed bungalow. 1 minute 
from car; paved streets, boulevards, 
etc. Every modern convenience, fur
nace, stationery wash tube, beam cell
ing. panelled work, etc. hk«. $8.064. 
balance easy. Building A Finance, Ltd. 
»9 Fort St. Ph—e 294$. • / #28

feURNHIDE BOAIV-Flvç lota on
sble; 260 feet on Burnside and 160.5 on 
Orillia; $16,000 net. t* cart*, balance 
over two years J. R. Todd, office, 
Burnside Hoad; houso phone I.4R61 f2*

SUM AS STREET, cloas to Bur ns Id-. 
50x120. price $2.4*00. Terms third 
balance 8. 12 arwl IS. Clarke Realty <?•.. 
721 Yates SL Phone «1. Open even
ings ______ .________________  f24

WALNUT STREET — 2-roomed house on 
lot 44x115. price $1.946 Term* $5*> cash, 
balanc» arranged. Clarke >tealty Co., 
721 Yates Ft. Phone «71. Open even
ings._____ __________ _ _________  #24

A $625 LOT. 82x1». near llntver*lty School, 
cleared. $185 cash. $»<* month. City 
Suburban Realty Co.. 302 Hlbben-Booe

VANCOUVER 8T. between ïïâÿ and 
Kings. 3 lots. 66x1» tach. no rot k. City

. A Hnburhan K«wlty I’ft, 9» H*ben-Bone 
• Bldg.' " • ' #21
BIGGEST SNAP IN FAIRFIELD—Turo 

foot -lots, double corner, on paved jitraet 
and close to cars, for only $4.~ 
terms. Owner. Phone IAB89 fit

DO”YOOOWN A LOT’ Would yew own 
a lot* Do you want a lot? Anyone can 
have one on the new car line; -944 cash, 
balance $16 per month; only 2 left. Prie* 
$600 and $666 each; hurry If you want 
them. Phone 1197 I am no reel estât-
man.__________________________124

47 ACRES ON CORDOVA BAY-C. N. R. 
line runs through this. Price only $756 
per acre, with one-quarter caah, bal
ance arranged Syndicated Properties 
Limited. MM Jones Bldg. #21

566 ACHES FINE LAND, on Ntmpktsh
Lake, with one .mile of water frontage :
|»rlce at $16 per acre ; one-quarter «ash, 
balance arranged. Syndicated Proper
ties IJmlted. DM Jones Blk fit

5 ROOMED HOUSE on Hay Rt . new ami 
modern, for quick sale. wMh only *** 
cash and balance monthly. Prie* $3.8*6 
Syndicated Properties Limited. 3® « 
Jones Blk ffl

FOR SALE- House and * very large lot.
one minute from Fort street car. Price 
for Immediate sal» $3.Mu. $66» cash, bal
ance monthly like rent. Apply to owner 
2041 Hutton Rt . evening* fit

FOR 8.8 LK—New modern «-roomed house.
well finished, good let 48*144. four min
utes' walk from car. $nu cash; easy 
term*. Box 1S1. Times. f24

NEW SHACK, two rooms. Somerset Si” 
$1.306 Terms $380 cash, balance *-aiv. 
John Greenwood. SIS Say ward Blk. 122

HARRIET ROAD, close to Burn-id»- Rd. 
106x180. for $$,(»'. Terms quarter radii 
balance easy

IRMA STREET Big snap, let 84x1» for 
$1.309 Term* third cash. John Green 
wood. 413 Hayward Blk f22

GROAVENOR ROAD and Cedar Hill reed, 
corner lot. 71 feet frentsgs. $1.956. terms 
John Greenwood. 613 Hayward Blk. 122 

SHUSH A RTf BAY—149 acres, lightly Ura~- 
bered : 9» per arr*: quarter caah. bal
ance to suit. Imperial Realty. $85 Bas
tion St. 08

HAVLTAIN ST-Grmd h-vel lot. $1 
third cash. Imperial Realty. $46 B 
tlon Ft

Walton.
nt

r'jtlchardspp jit,% g>xl2\ 
■h. balance v*rv eeay;

FOR EXCflAN jE—Vancouver . 
for Victoria property. Apply 
Times. 121

NEW « ROOM BUNGAt-oW—F4el Be»
road, between Obk Bay avenue and 
Fort street ; prtee $4,740, small cash 
payment bundles this Hennen hîrb. 
316 Central Building. ' #^*

VICTORIA WEST Large lot. 66x134, «»n' 
Pine street, together with good little 
house. The wh< le offered for $3260. See 
me quickly about this. - Robt. Wm. 
Clark. 1112 Government Street. Phene
1—2.______________•  ns

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE—5 ra4uutrt from 
city hall: $22 per montti, to ony< ne buy
ing the furniture, locluamg ptapo; price 
for the whole thing. f4«6. and the thre# I 
,rooms upstairs will rent fer more than 
enough to pay the rent. Mhy A Tlash
man. • *?foit_SL________________ tU

DOUBLE CORNER—$t$— buy* a swell 
double corner oar a good naved street on 
the mile and a half circle, size 10S61» 
May A T Isaemen. 710 Fort. - ■ _#2$

FLORENCE ?JTREET—$1406 on builder7» 
home; gtxxl. level lot. Û block from Fort 
street car. Colin Pu well, 230 Pembèrtoa 
Block. . tli

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE -Fine, level
. lot, on lee Ave., near Jubilee hospital; 

street paved, sewer, role walk all fin
ished. Owner will sell this very cheap. 
Apply to R. Eddy. 1847 Sea Ave.. city.

RICHMOND PARK -2 block» from Oak
Bay Ave.. 60x125 to vote; $1454 home. 
Colin Powell. 234 Fsmuertoa Blcck. ffl 

FOR Bale-The furniture Mrd good-will 
of an elgi)t-roomed roorntn» hoiree, five 
minutes to town hail, one block from 
oar, low rent. A going Concern : present 
tenant.Marieif rtty write urn HI 
Tthie» Ô—ce, or pho/.c R375A tit

AVEBURY ST.—The best «>n the street, 
lot 66x129, with fine oak trace, —lendid 
view; price $1600, only 14 c£.s' IMW* 
son Ac Mclhtlllard. To* Fort St. , #2»

f’ORNtR LOT-<»vviloo\ig Bumald • car 
Une. high and dry. sulfa Id- f;>r huslnee» 
sight. You can dlvld • this Into. 3 lots 
and have each 48 feet frontag-'. Trice 
$1.796 ; cash $«W*. terms. 8, U, 18 and 24.
Apply Box 982, Times._________ ___

A RËAÏTsNAF -The b-st B^room nn dern 
bungalow hi the Fairfield . Eelato for 
sale. Price $4.5^0 only; $753 «-ash., bel- 
an«*-î $35 per month See A. D. Malet. A 
Co . 4»-464 Central Bktg ^ IV

GORDON ST. near llUhmond St . 56x1» 
No. 4224A. on terme, $1,16». The Griffith 
Co . 161 KW Hlbben Bone Bldg.. l« tJov-
ernnient Jit. ^______ 2»

mVVsS HT , eeer MckanaU St 52x126. No. 
105. all cash. $2.361. T.he Grlflth Ce^ 
101 106 Mibb -p Uono Bldg . 1122 Govem- 
m-nt Kt fS4

or HAltlUKT^ n%-4“ fwa t ut ».
•its. high and dry, city water^

WALTOR ST.. Mr riU btrd»on 8V. CTlOlL 
N.. lilt, m l-rms. #.«• The OrrtBtlr tine 

Mlfrt.en.Rnn- HM| . US On»-
orchard Pits, high and dryj* . 
ami light, but n >f taxts. .Price
- end ------ ' ~ '■

MecanrSir

3:i4. j M ADDOCK FT . 
wlo ! No. nps._$l^t«5._

_____________ m
r Harriet ltd . Vhctfl.

Th* Griffith

RE*C ESTAT*?. MAGAI1UY POINT IS 
TO BE SUBDIVIDED

Hudson's Bay Co.'s Land Com
missioner Makes Announce

ment of Early Sale

•heck; -$M94; good terras. Hurry If you 
want it. A. D. Hawkins, 2IS Fay ward 
Blk Phone 12». f24

buying; $1.425; good terme. A. D. Haw 
kina A Co . 218 Say ward Blk , Rt

I»OGAN AVE.. near Harriet. Rd.. two 
apiendkl lots together, HKixprie' 
$2.641; terms arranged. Prince Cairns A 
•'■uckson, 412 Baysrard Bldg. Pten*

VICTORIA WEST. SPltiNGFlELD «T-- 
Nlne-roometl modem hous •. stone and 
lime foundation. 3 fireplaces. 2 toilets, 
cement sidewalk, lawn, garage at back, 
lot 56x113. double frontage, prtoe $36.660. 
mortgage $L$06. Terms arranged, or 
would exchange for smaRer house and 
cash, lota or acreage. In or near Vic
toria. Prince Calrne A Jackson. 412

TWO GOOD LOTS on I .aural Street, near 
McNeil. Oak Bay: a snap at $!,$<>•> 
each, by owner. Phone LH74. . ft*

A SNAP IN PORT ANGELES -5 lots f<>: 
$125 cash, and you get the deed. S. H 
J. Mason, corner of Hillside avenue 
and Quadra street. Phone L3I70. f21

SNAP IN OAK BAY—Just off Obk Bay 
avenue, on mile and a half circle, stx 
roomed new and modem bungalow ; hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, pan 
•lied walla, built-in buffet, remen 
basement. This Is an' Ideal homes!te 
for $8,254; $1.560 cash, balance
tanged. Clarke Realty. 721 Yates. 
Phone 471; open evening*. f24

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
AGREEMENT OF SALE FOR $1.000 TOR 

SALE—$75 at 7 per cent, every quarter 
ckh you give tor tt? Apply Box 

983. Times.
TWO FRONT BEDROOMS and sitting 

room (breakfast) for party of friends. In 
private English home; could be anang.nl 
for light housekeeping ; near park Pbon*
111212._________________   127

LECTURE on We»t"t'oa*t of Vancouver
Islanad." Illustrated with 117 lantern 
slides, by Mr. J. O. Brown. First Pres
byterian church schoolroom. Monday- 
evening. February 34. ■ pan. Admis
sion free; col lection. f21

Nothing is yet known ns to the In
tentions of the Hudson’s Bay Company 
to erect —erra ta Vlctorin, beyond the 
announcement made some time ago 
that such a departmental shop »tll be 
built at some time In the near future. 
James Thomson, chief commissioner

the Times that such matters are 
tlrely foreign to his department, being

Jftfend to pursue tb; «.me course In 
regard to our holdings on Vancouver 
Island."

It Is In recognition of the vslue to 
the country of such a policy that the 
Canadian Pacific railway’s lands de
partment has decided to wlthold land 
from the speculators, who have here
tofore made large fortunes out of their 
purchase* It la. of course. Impossible 
with any concern to prevent specula
tion t« some extent at least, says Mr. 
Thomson, but Ihsom as It lias within 
the power of the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany It Is endeavoring to ensure-pro
per development.

Mrs. Thomson accompanies her hus
band on his visit to the city.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Building permits have replied the 
$246,004 mark this week, with another 
seven days to run this month. New 
permits Issued are to the Ward In-.. 
ysstment Company, six-rooty* house 
on Wellington street, codhng $3,tS0; 
C. B. Whitehead garage at the' corner 

Al,*>u«tUto «( On Wg .1 LUU.I. row*, wd H««b*eod r««L 
and Parti tt Brothers fur aildltL 
premises at the Intersection of Cook 
street and Princess avenue.

Temporary dwellings and alterations 
are approved In the case of Mr. Mr- 
Avoy. Yates street; T. H. Horn, cor
ner of Juhnlon ktreet* and Broad 
street, and Mrs. Tlvian. Shakespeare 
street. .

—f!T— 
Discussing the disposition of the 

lands of the company here, Mr. Thom
son said to the Times at the Empress 
hotel : "I can only say that we are 
contemplating the subdivision of our 
fÿ-operty et Mat auley -PetaL A* to our 
other properties I am here to investi
gate thé situation and to determine 
the most rdvlsable course to pursue. 
It Is Impossible for me to discuss other 
matters Just yet. as 1 have not had an 
opportunity cf making a .borough In
vestigation When we decide to do nny 
other work we shall make an announce
ment accordingly."

The Hudson’s Bay Company holds 
comparatively little acreage here m>w, 
a large part of Its ortginta! holding* 
having already bran disposed of, t«* 
private Interests, as In the case of 17p- 
Innds. W1 <n a quarter section of mi J 
was sold t«. the provincial government, 
to be used by the Indians of the Song- 
hecs reiîrxe. the property of the votn- 
pen y was reduced to less than two thou
sand acres. Most of the property now 
owned by the company, however, is 
close In and very valuable.

Mr. Thomson Is well known In Vk 
torts, having been for some time mm- 
sger of the branch here: during which 
p*r!od his genial personality and ready 
c turtesy made him a host of frletiJs. 
He will be here for a fortnight, as his 
health has been slightly Impaire! by 
a severe cold.

Since Mr. Thomson was appointed to 
the land commlssldnershlp of the com
pany the settlement of Its lands 
proceeded at a great rate; but. unlike 

Urge land-holding companies, the 
Hudson’s Ray Company has persist 
ently refus'd to part with 1rs property 
to speculators, consistently demnndlr.:? 
that those who buy from the» develop 
their purchases. The wisdom of this 
polk y has been demonstrated very 
forcibly on the prairies: where., hold 
Ing land which was being settled, the 
company disposed of Its holdings only 
to the bona tide farmers.

"Development of the propertied are 
what we have always sought to effect 
In our agreements with buyers." said 
Mr. Thompson, “and time has shown 
that it ha* been the best cours.' to 
adopt, not bnly by Its effect upon the 
districts hi which we have held the 
lands, but on the company Itself. We

TO RENT—New 5-roomed house, with 
furnace, at $36 per month. Dolby A 
1^weon^eiSJ*ort FL___________ tti

DO YOU WANT A CAÀ ihat wffi run 
for $60? p. O. Box 1578, f24

HAVE AN IDEAL MOTOR RUN-
Box 1578.

FMALI. FT0RB FOR REl'rt*. with living 
rooms. Suit pointer, paperhang -r. etc. 
Apply X18 Tureer St Rock Bay f27

MUST SELL 8 «liera* Prudratlal Invest
ment end 8 shares National Finance, 
fully paid uPl What offers? Apply
Box 125, Time*. ,v- _ _ tt

WANTED -Strong, trustworthy girl, pref
erably Scotch, to assist with heby Ap
ply aftrr 7 In the jewntng to 1813 Belmont 
Ave. f24

WANTED—L<>» war car. $tts cash. Must 
tc cheap. Write J. McIX. 14» Vlnlngat _____ ~ .

WANTK1LStsWlng for 2 horses, 
cmt. Box I». Times Office

not far

YOUNG LADY, with splendid buslmss 
training as saleslady, desires position. 
Especially competent In the music busi
ness Box I» Times. f?«

FOR RENT—One large front bed room.
Suit friend*. Alas on- ulngl > front b«-d 
room. Near Cook and l*andora Apply 
Box 1». Time*._______‘ f?4

M WILL HUY a well-kx-cted money
making grocery store A snap for a 
few day* only. Apply 521 Say ward 
Block. tt

FOR SALE. PIANO - Price $56.
evenings. Ml Holton Ft.

Ajrag
04

No 1131: $6aS rash.
$!:%6- The Griffith Oo.. 161-1» Hibbra- 
B«m“ Bldg.. 1122 Government St. 

Â~8AFOÔT IiOT whkrh »» raelT and bal
ance In 6 months will handIe near Bay. 
Sh« Iboum * or rther good locality, not 
mon tban $1.896. Builder. 1748 Bay. w*r
Richmond» f21

READ ESTATE AGENTS A? 
ons. now is rour rhanrk $1.3» ea«b 
and $1.0» In 1 MM buys tnls brand- 
new. modern. 4-roon-d buegalow. .*>!! 
modern, near Rar and Shethroirn- Am
ply owners. 17» Bay St., near Richmond 

. _ fT4
SNAP mi: TO-DAY-ri.^V* lot Ml »—. 

«*i**on Ft p8; «Jt* Wxllfl; terms quarter 
mmh. John Greenwood. 813 flayw-r *
Blk.__ _____________ JTS

WAf NUT FT ?y»t for tl »; Km» quar- 
t'-r ra*h he kmc-' easy.' John firvi*- 
wnod, 813 Favwanl Blk tt

DGUBIJ4 CORNER 11*xi» (t«P ,«B 
Gorge Rd . $2.366. Terms oUarfr.r cash, 
he lane- e**v. John ur* -pwwl, tu 
Fa v ward Blk. , tti

DONAÏ.ri ST f'l.olc- lot. Uxia. tor "wt 
Tcj m* $»» cash, helan. - easy. John 
Or»etfWH|. <H Fay ward Blk. (E

MONT ERF. Y A VE.T w »V~ JfrK~\T 15x 116 
level ami grn**v. 91.7» Easy terms 
An.V-rron A Jubb. Room 7. Green Riv

-Brood St ■_ ' ________  • ftl
QUAD^A FT — Double corner. iShsltll 

eheap'rt thing on the sir ret: lust nut 
aid’ city Ihnll*: high and drv; ft DO; 
Ouarl 'r cash, b bnr> to Aml*r»<.n
A Jubb. Room 7. Green B*k., Broad «•

______■______ ___ ____ m
FOl’Trt BAY ROAD Corner befwrar? Fort 

and Oak Bav Ay*.. IS fast on Foul Bar 
by » lnt*-v-rpng

WANTED—Young lady with knowledge 
of bonk keeping and stenography Good 
position for suitable person Apply Box

ja*L Ttf*».______________________ _ ri
TO LET — Furnished <w umfurrl«hK|LET - Fur»* 

• rootns.- rt-sm •h*M 
Hillside car liM, 
view 3146 Cook 
and Kihga Road.

high and 
St., bet wee

dry. fine 
a Hillai-D 

f27
FOR FALK- 1 *Uayton spring mis. I pair 

spring scales. 2 butcher block*. 1 carh 
register, all now. Apply Box 118. Tim-*
Office ___ _________________ * m

TO LET - Largs room In new house, with 
balcony, fireplace, hot water licgt. all 
new furniture, wall bnl and davenport 
suitable fer two or three young men
Apply is Ctaatsr Ft. fS7

AT 721 YATfiS yep ran buy or rent 
Huntley Vacuum Cl-ener. We abn, do 
carp't cleaning. Prioro rvasonabl 
Phone 4818 mO

mAforrowm road opposé* Frotte 
Fl.. 2 lots: $2.4» for the bo»**; »6*r 

r :t :rt09 . And-rawn dr Jubb.- Uom 7j .....—
v: 'v* ' •

REAL ESTATE AtIKNTF d-sirlng » copv 
of SAANICH ASSESSMENT ROLf. 
should place written order NOW. Onlv 
m.tmb*r of roptsfl actually nrdrrad wlW$ 
b-* made. A. M Jones. Stenographer 
3N HiBbm-Bene Block. Phone SSTtJ fj|

idnxc. WAKTKli JUNK — A ala Oro, 
liras ropp-r. I ad. barrels, sack*, cast 
Iron W* par absolutely tlw* htg4i' *t 
price* It will pay you to. *:-tl to The 
Great Western Junk Co . H21 Store St 
Phon- 449.

LOST Ua Thureday night a ladU s’ pur* -, 
between post offl. j and Beacon Hill 
Park. Kinder pt« ae- return to Ml** 
Johnston. Y. W. C. A. Reward ft!

FUBBURIPTIONS RKi EI VKD FOR ’Th* 
Week." » per year; "Toronto Saturday 
Night." » per yrar; " Vancouver German
rra**,’’ $156 p-r ytrr: a*Cauada." puh- 
llalicd weekly In lamdon. England. $7 p-r 
year. Address. Th- N»wton Adv •. tia- 
tng Agency. , 4th floor Times Building 
Victoria. B. C; f27

WANTRIV-lAt )n city I 
you far half < a*h. »«.! 
Ib'x 139.

W|
' '

X : , ' til wttmmm
ifi»:. FM raah and hat- __--------I-------,—x---------„— _________ _ H „

•no* 1 yror*. Ard'raeu * 9v%S>. — ------Pteeo, Lheriette Foy relict j>T
Î. Groan IWr B-oed Ft m -TO RKNT-T-*wuned hdua" HR R9anc> .«•« arplyi "Toy. Victoria coutil»,

grow nj ~m- mm pVZT » tarra Uotm tram Cky HauT tH take elace f
FOR RENT—Furnished 8-rasnid bopei HR I
5? ss r-r

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft by ill ft 
For quick rale, price $2760. This 
Is $250 below market price. Right 
In business section; % cash, bal
ance 8. 12. IE

J. T. REDDING
IÎ3 Catherine SL. Victoria West 

Phones 3300 and LI 193.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR KALE-Oh»r »nrt loh.cco bu.HiMi». 

rcuouohl. rent. Ion* l-o»c. Price *>•' 
Box 141. Times. __________

FOR WENT—Bulls of furnished house
keeping rooms, modern. pla»i%c.

WANTiri » livnm W-1. tw;
mon: private tom.ly Bt.to term*. Box
146. Time*.______________ _____________

WANT El>—Lot on Florence Ft. Give 
lowest price* and full particulars, from 
owner only. Apply Box 152. Times. f21

REST medium elsed rooming house for
aale; strlrtly modern ; way down ell x\ 
If vou have got the money you cèrtalnly 
get a bargain. 22 Ortw Blk., 1216 Brotyh

ROOM1NO HOr*E SNAP 14 rooms, ctoo.
In. After paying oil expenoee. inctad- 
Ing rent, profit, avenurd over II» » 
month over o long P rtod. Pricy 13."» 
on tc, m» Prlneo t-nlrne * Jockomx 41f 
Bayward Bldg. Phono 3608. 134

WANTED—$3.794, on fir*!-class security, 
I per cent., also $2.206. Grubb A Letts. 
205 Central. til

TO RENT*-Partly furnished sutte* ht
Mount imugla* aperlm« nt house. Oak 
Bav Junction, from $26.44. Phone 
L44SS ___________ tit

WANTED—To pure lias n holism cloe in
Would give <lved*d lots as first pay
ment. Box 136. Tlmra___________ Of

IXWT — Nlckel-plaUd part of oil lamp, 
please roturn to 415 ITtbbm Blk. f21

CARPET BARGAIN-Handaome Axmln-
it*r iTiirklah dretgnh 13x11. roducaN--. 
g,»od as new. F cur- this bargain. 
Fron after 4 today. Saturday 2 enlr 
H382 Rli hmond Av ___ _______

APAItTMRNTS TO LET In McDonald
Btk . Oak Bay 
T« rran Aro.

Junction. Apply

ffcSnyBTtST WANTED^ rsoHi. W1ÜÎ rîT- 
erences. desiring to t-nd*r on the labor 
onlv of building a dwelling, can g 4 
particulars from Box 147. Times

WANTED TO RENT A piano for a f-W 
r i ont ha. at * reasons bl? rate. Box 141 
Times office. ti4

W ANTED—Experlenc*»!. capable and 
iwrinetl woman, wllhotR encumbrnn' eg. 
for hotel housekeeper. Apply, suiting 
experience, length of service and giv> 
Ing rafenrnees te B*>x 6631 Time*. f2S 

FOU RENT-Two large unfur»l«h#5 
rooms; also one housekeeping room: 
chws Ip, modern; 908 Caledonia Ave. fJ4 

Tt» lET^-7-roomed mrdern tktune. full
slsed ba.-emenl; furnace. Rent. $44 

.Apply 884 Queen's ave. Tel. 1184. 124
YOUNG MAN. you can make pots of

money by rolling our cheap Me to your 
friends. Easiest terme, only $10 cash 
$5 a month. We. will pev you good 
commission. Applv at once. "Home-
site*. 1 115 and 116 Hlbben Bldg. ___f24

WANTEWTo Buy—A hustnes* in V1«1 
lorle. lUix 137 Times. til

WANTED -A person with $54 to P«r- 
t hart’ a large lot on the new Fsantcn 
interurbaxi. Write Box 144 limes, or 
Rhone L24. ~4

FOR RÇNT Shop on Foul Bey road. Just 
off oak Bay avenue, very central, $95.44 
per msnth. Apply W. S. F. MaUagk, 
Phone 3474 or LliU. tïït

Rt tOMING HOUSE FOR FALK—Doing 
good business and In good locality. For 
further particular* apply Box 5438 
Time*. ti4

DIED.
■Bata*

« 'apt. Cleou rt.’g.’iuZ
ellct oT the bt*

Thv funeral wilt take place from the 
M -iropohian vherck oe Saturday. — *

Don’t Miss These
Maddieen Street — A beautiful 

building lot, 60 x 116 to lanes. 
This lot 1» one of the finest in 
Richmond Park and ae the ad
joining lot to priced at $1,876. 
we insist that It 1* dirt cheap
at ..............................................H62S

Victoria Avenus, Oak Bay. ‘tit-ar 
Saratoga, an ex- client lot to.a 
lane and to a very good buy 
at ........................... .. ...11750

AN EXCELLENT ftOME EUY 
Finlayson Street, paved street, 

lot 60 g 126,1*6 storey 7-roomed 
house, quite modern, full cellar, 
concrete foundation, furnace, 
stationary tubs, fireplace, bur- 
lapped. built-in buffet, large 
scullery, oak tree on lot all 
fenced $1260 cash, balance ar
ranged. Price ,v.......... .$6750
We are moving next week to 

our new offices, '848 Trounce

.Clients take notice.

THE TIMLiHSII CO.
Phene 341

Real Estate Investments and 
Insurance.

1188 Douglas 8L Victoria. B. C.

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
I have a fine «election of 
bungalows and larger resi
dences from- #40001® 420,00fr 
each on easy terms. Ring 
up .1543 and make an ap
pointment to see them, or 

calf at the

Oak Bay Realty Office
H. F. PULLEN

2868 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone J54J.

FUNERAL Notice

mentbe. of Vktort. Ante. No. 
O. R . will BMM at , 
indar. FHnwy IS, at 
to attend the f

A?eeii. fft’QHEfl.
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^ Saturday’s Specials
FANCY APPLES, per box ................. .............. :...........*1.35
MATTHEWS 3MUNCE BOTTLE MIXED PICKLES, per

bottle .....................'............ ............ ............. .............. 2f><*
TICKLER 8 JAMS, 1-lb glass jars, 2 for....................35#
SEA PEARL SARDINES, per tin ........... ................ .....10#
ROW AT ”8 WHITE’ ONIONS, quart bottle............. . 25#
ENGLISH KENT PEAS, very good; 2 tins................. .25#
MONARCH ÔATSIJP, bottle ..............................................25#
E. D. SMITH’S TOMATO CAT8VP, bottle......................25#
C. k B. DUTCH COCOA, per tin. 25c, 40c and.................75#

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 61, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1913

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour-» beat, put up In 1M lb. bo*, for your poultry, at It par IN 

Iba.; smaller quantities I eta Feed now and All your ess basket

TeL tlx SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. TO Tates fit

Well-Tempered Tools
Of all kind*, and for all pur
poses, are always procurable In 
our store. We have a goodly 
v»rkte«f tools for all IradeS and 
occupations, and. In fact, this ie 
a prominent feature la our regu
lar Hardware business. We keep 
only the„ better and more ser
viceable qualities of goods and 
warrant every i^rtlcle we sell. 
Everything that a first class, 
progressive Hardware- store 
ought to keep la here, at prices 
that are sure to please.

See the Finest and Biggest Showing of Tsois Ever Displayed 
Victoria In our. Window (New Jones Building.)

PHORt 2440

C!
71? Fort s

Peter McQuade & Son
established 189t. Phene 41 1241 Wherf Street

Ship Chandler* Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Log- 
glng. Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles —^
04cfct -Me Gil.- High Grade. ; -Auto Waste.- Specially Soft. *Pefielilwg 

Muslin,” Something New.

EDWIN FRAMPTQI
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Bread. Phone *68.

BURNSIDE SNAPS
$650—New B. C E. Rail, close to 

car. Inside three mile circle? lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $160 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when cars start

I860—Hampton Rd.. close to Park 
dale and car line, nice k>t; $*50 
cash and terms.

$660—Albina Bt, between Burnside 
and Hampton; u, cash, 0. It and 
II months.

6800—Parkdal* corner lot worth 
$1,000; Vi cash, bal 6. 12. 18 moi.

$1000—Parkdale. 2 lots. Crease Ave. 
C. N. R): cash $250; $25 a month.

$980—Parkdale. Battleford Ave.; 1* 
cash and 6. 12 and 18 montha 
Snap.

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR
$1,000—Summit Ave . 3 lots cffCo’ 

atr et; cash $200. else 60x110. 
Snap tHu

$860—Doncaster Drive, near Hill
side car. 50x112; cash $250.

$3.000—Nearly V» acre, best . art of 
Smith's ’HU. lovely views; V4 cash 
a. ». 12. and II

$2950—Topas and. FI ft.. St., corner; 
V4 cas'\ uaur terms
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS

$1325—High corner. 2 min. Douglas 
St.; V4 cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vine.

$850—Alder St, off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot close store; cash $250.

$950—H «thune Ave.. Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot;.quar
ter cash and terms.

Attention, House Huntere—Ci^sh 
$300 handles brand new home. 4 
rooms, bath and toilet, clt w ter, 
wired for light, septic tank. lot 50 
xl20, lovely situation, tide of hill, 
with trees, * minute» f. -»m Doug
las car terminus; price $2.900. 
b- • nee 530 per month.

A Home Near the Sea
A new four-roomed house near the sea and sandy beach.
This is an ideal home in an excellent district, near a car. line and

JFteUlO. - ............ - •• —...—™
— IT IS A SNAP AT *4300 

.*_* Terms, $1000 cash, balance half yearly or yearly.

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agent. 

f04 Broughton Street Phone 3214. 
All kinds of Insurance written. Money to loan.

On Hillside Car Line
A Cosy New Bungslsw on Prior 

street, fully modern, basement 
piped for furnace. $1.000 cash, 
balance as rent. For . . $3600
Will trade part for lot near 

Manchester Road, or Burnside,

“The Exchange”
Realty 718 Pert Street, 

JOHN T. DEAVILLE 
Phone 1737.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Maynard & Sons
% :.., AUCTIONEERS
Our regolar sale at salesroom, 726 

View Street

SATURDAY NIGHT
' 8 o'clock.

IVIU consist of very large quantity of 
Bedding, Table Linen, Clothing and 
Glassware. China and Crockery held 
over from the four houses which we 
sold on Friday. Also four Bicycles, 
Assortment of Clothing, etc. Child’s 
Wagon, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Aucti eneer.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FARM SALE
rhstruefed by ~Tfie "“Western Lands, 

Ltd., we will .sell at the

BREEDS AND TRENCH FARM, 
NORTH SAANICH,

Wednesday, Feb. 26

Farm Stock, Imple
ments, Etc.

Consisting of the following: 1 light 
team Black Mares. 7 and 8 years pld, 
weight 1,200 lbs., both In foal by “Ross 
Romeo"; 1 heavy team Grey Mares, 9 
and 10 years old, weight 1,800 lbs., 
both In foal by “Ross Romeo” ; 2 Grade 
Jersey Cows, both In calf; 2 Fhrm 
Wagons; 1 two-seated Democrat; 
double set Harness; 1 buggy Harness 
Mowers, Rakes, Harrows, Fowls, I.*nd 
Roller, Spray Motor, Hop Press, Hay 
''arriéré. Stable Tools, Garden Tools, 
Carpenters' Tools, and general Farm 
Implements. etc. Also Household 
Goods. This farm Is situated on the, 
corner of Thomas' Cross Road and 
West Saanich Road. Any further par
tie triers can be had from —
, MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers 728 View St.

LIKES VICTORIA AND 
ADORES CANADIANS

Madge Titharadge, Australian 
Actress, Waxes Enthusiastic 

Over the Dominion

'T Just love the Canadian soldier»," 
said Miss Madge Titherage to the 
Times this morning." especially those 
I met at Winnipeg. They are most de
lightful men !”

**1 bad to come to Canada to find out

Preliminary Notice
Stewart Williams & Co.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street

Haultain Street, modern 5-room
ed house, basement; $400 cash. 
Price..................................*3470

Alder St., new '-roomed house, 
basement good chicken houses, 
large lot; $500 c -sh... *31 >0

Dean Av*, lot 50x128 ... *1200
Bank Street corner lot 107x181, 

V Price . • .................*4650

r

PHONES 28, 88, 1781. Pickle Values for./the People

FINE ENGLISH PICKLES Two Bottles for 25c
The “West-End” Is THE place for high-grade, low-priced Pickles, 

Sauces and Relishes of every description, and the value we offer to-day 
will astound even the greatest “West-End" enthusiasts.
TOMATO KETCHUP—Large quart bottle, sweet Clover Leaf.........26#
FAR-FAMED CROSSE A BLACKWELL PICKLES................... ....86#
HEINZ' SWEET PICKLES ...................................................... .. ....................36#
HON TON PICKLES ................. ...................................................................... SO#
LEA A PERRIN'S SAUCE. 65c and ...i....................................................85*

Chutneys. Curry Powders. Salad Dressings, Vinegars, Stuffed and 
Ripe Olives, and a whole host *of other delicacies so appreciated by 
every connoisseur.

; THE Wm £NO GROCKRY 45Q., -LTD. •
Corner Government and Broughton.

Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce, Esq., 
who Is leaving for Europe, will sell by

Public Auction
At his Residence, Oak Bay Avenue 

(CàpL Woolley's House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of his valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton. Chip
pendale. Early Victorian, etc., about 
1.000 os. of Silverware, signed Artists' 
Proofs; Water Colors. Wines and other 

goods too numerous to mention. 
New Gerhard Helntxmsn Player 

Pfano. Best library of music seen in 
British Columbia.

For further particulars and cata
logues (which are just going to press) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects 

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

' IN THE CITV^FOR SALE
Cook Stoves, Ranges. Gas Stoves, 

Heating Stoves, Oil Stoves, Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture, Dining, 
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
-Just below Government Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

MELLORVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

>

711 VIEW ST.

Moviag About March 1st
T»-Ui.tr -Xew %ulV)in* *

819 BRDUdHTDN ST.

what 'loyalty* meant. The Canadians 
are so absolutely loyal! , Really. I 
never appreciated before what It meant 
to be a British subject! Oh. oh, the 
Canadians are the most loyal people I I 
*Ver heard of! I never thought abouti 
the subject myself until I came to Can
ada; but here they have opened my j 
eyes to what England is!"

Hhe has brown eyes, a perfect com- j 
plexion. dresses with exquisite taste, 
walks and reposes gracefully—a dainty 
little lady, delightfully vivacious and | 
fascinating. She has a nicely modu
lated contralto voice, with none or that I 
stilted enunciation which so many set- | 

•«sea delight in assuming.
Born In the atmosphere of The thea

tre in Australia only twenty-four years I 
■go. she went to London at an early 
«ge. appearing first at the Garrick 
theatre In 1902 in a fairer play by j 
Charles Kingsley. Her childhood gave 
promise of the talent which was first J 
pro|»erly appreciated when she played j 
s leading part In the “Butterfly on the I 
Wheel," in which she made her great- I 
e»t hit, playing in London eight months j 
continuously, and later seven months | 
In New York.

Charitably Disposed.
Sh“ »» interested Ut everything.; and. | 

though not herself a suffrag. i te is f 
charitably disposed * toward* th»«m. 
Speaking of Chrtstobel PankhUrSt. she 
said that *he "asked me to speak in the I 
Albert Hall, in' London, for them at j 

'one time-think of poor little me In 
big place like that!"

"Do you approve of the tactics they | 
are employing now?"

"No. I can't say that I do But,” 
she added. “I have discussed that with 
Chrtstobel. and one day I asked her ! 
why it was that they adopted sUch ex- I 
treme measures. ‘For thirty years.' j 
Miss Pankhurst said, ‘we have worked 
quietly to g«tn our end*, and we have 
been ignored. Now we arc adopting 
more forcible tactics As Miss 
Tftheradg.* spoke one could Imagine the 
demure lady, now an exile in Parts. | 
d.'ih . ring her ultimatum.

''Nothing delights - me more than to I 
tease Mr Waller about it." she added j 
with a mischievous ripple of laughter. 
One could imagine how the polished I 
actor would resent it. ^4MMM

"What do you think of Canadian au- I 
dlences?"

"They are charming, so cordial and 
appreciative. Really, do you know, be
fore I came to Canada T hardly knew 
how to spell the word. Really, I didn't! 
But oh." she exclaimed, "what a won 
derful country! I will come back 
again," And judging from the ton* 
she used, she will.

Attitude of Unreserve.
"Well, that Is a rather difficult ques

tion. you know. On the whole I think 
that I prefer the Americans. They are 
so much fresher, you know. There Is 
an atmosphere about the theatres there 
of spontaneity^ of unreserve — a sin
cerity which you cannot resist. While 
in London, though" they are appreci
ative, they are less demonstrative, more 
reserved -less spontaneous!"
“Are the NW Yorkers critical?**

"Indeed yes, hypercritical—but ones 
they like you—!" She extended her 
arms to finish the sentence.

She jumped to the window.
"Isn't it glortoas. I think It Is the 

most wonderful panorama I ever saw." 
"Do you?"
"Yes! Most decidedly! It Is glori

ous! I only had an opportunity ‘to 
see the lights of the city last night, and 
they were beautiful." But this—!" Miss 
Tltheradge Is a mistress of the unfin
ished phrase. *

"I love it," ^ehe said. "My father, 
mother, uncles, aunts, brothers—all 
were on the stage. I adore the theatre, 
simply adore it!"

“Isn't the work hard?"
"It's hard." she answered epigram- 

matlcally. "but I love hard work."
Even when you're unwell you like 

ttr
‘Etgn when Pm unwell. All I have 

to do* when I'm sick la to enter the 
theatre and I forget myself. I feel 
better immediately."

Do you ping or dance much?"
I sing very little, but I adore danc

ing. I could dance forever."

Ladles Will Be Interested to know 
that a new shipment of the finest Sau- 

es an# other delicatessen have just 
been received at the Kaiserhof Deli
catessen «tore. Have, you triad the 
fattens Tntfr-s*.. >r Anchovy
LtVfer Sausage*1 Somethin g extra nice 
for the table are the Westphalia Ham, 

ha Hare, Smoked Goose Breast, 
eua •

••the shrine OF FASHION"

An Unusual Array of
ings for i

To morrow will he your opportune »n$i ftionev-favlny ,1»v .t EWK-. »w ~»:n
crowd our store *11 day with eager purchaser* reaping the bcuetit of ouch remarkable low
prices on up-to-the-moment, high quality Finch merchandise.

Wc anticipate a keen demand for many line* here advertised, and would adviae your 
earliest possible shopping.

$3.75 and $4 Ladies’ 
Combinations

All Sizes, Two-day Price, $1.95

$2.25 to $3.50 Corsets $1.35

Styles are medium or low 
bust, made of heavy 
French coutll or In the 
lighter weights, such as 

‘fine Imported batiste. All 
have four garters at
tached, some more; well 
boned In rustproof bon
ing, and all new models 
suitable for spring wear
ing. Sizes are 18 to 28 
and comprise all odd and 
broken lines sold In the 
regular way from $2.26 
to $3.50. To-morrow—

$1.35

Stanfield's célébra t unshr'-Vable combinations 
In silk and wool and silk and linen mixtures. 
Style Is high neck, long sleeve, and ankle length 
drawers; vest part has fancy silk, facing. This 
Is an unheard-of low price, but for these two 
days only we offer all e|sea up from 24 to clear 
at .. .. .. .............................................................*1.95

200 Fancy Lawn Waists 65c
All Sizes, Regular $2.00 to $3.00
They a lTI'go rapfdïÿ, so comdearlyï eatbeyare all 

In fine sheer lawns In embroidery or lace 
trimmed styles, mostly low neck, some In high 
neck effect; "sleeves are all set in and come In 
three-quarter or half sleeve length. Sixes 
ranging from 34 to 40 and were regularly pold 
at $2 00 to $3.00. While they last at ......65#

$2.00 to $2.25 All Wool Com
binations

Ages 3 to 14 Years, Two-day Price 
$1.35

In Watson's celebrated all wool unshrinkable 
quality, light rream color, style Is high neck, 
long sleeve and ankle length "Klosed Krutih" 
drawers; elles are 20 to 32 for ages from 3 to 14 
»'««. and regularly sold to I2.2S. Two-day 
Prfce............................................ ........................... f 1.35

20c and 25c Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs 

Two-day Price, a Dozen, $1.35
200 dozen pure Irish linen handkerchiefs In light 

sheer or heavy weights, finished with one-eighth 
to one-quarter Inch hem' and neatly hemstitch
ed. These are shown In small, medium or large 
sixes, and are remarkably good value at their 
regular prices of 20c and 26c a dozen. Saturday 
only .-................ ...................... .......... . ................. fl.35

New Spring Suits
At $25, $30, $35 and $40

Delightfully smart are the new Spring Suits we 
are showing at above prices, showing a very wide 
and attractive range of Spring materials und 
styles that breathe out a freshness of the coming 
Spring.

The coats are of a very pleasing character, be
ing all the new short length in çutaway, semi- 
cutaway and slashed effects. Som* are belted at 
back; others perfectly plain.

The skirts are mostly plain effects, showing the 
many new Spring features as inverted plaits and 
folds, giving an added wideness, .-----

Materials are Bedford cords, whipcords, diag
onal serge cords, novelty cords, plain and turirilno 
serges, etc.

Goto»» aro the most featured for the comtes 
Spring wear In a very large array.

Don’t fall to see these at $26.00, $30.90, $35.00 and

$1.25 Chamois Gloves, 65c
Perrin's fine chamois 

kid gloves in natural, 
, cream or white color. 

Have two-dome fas
teners and are all 
Pique sewn. Our reg
ular $1.25 glove, for 
to-morrow only, all 
sixes, pair—

65c
Long Chamois Gloves $1.15

Perrin's 12-button natural color fine chamois kid 
glove*. 1-button clasps, splendidly finished; in a 
good range of sixes. Regularly sold at $1 50, to
morrow .............................................................. *1.15

Smart Serge Dresses
At $10, $15, $17.50 and $20
Many pretty new arrivals in one-piece dresses 

of fine, hard or cheviot finish Imported serges. 
The styles are new and the simple lines denoted in 
these gives an added smartness. Othert* are In 
trimmed styles, such as trimming of same ma
terial of different color, lace and embroidered col
lars and cuffs.

Colors are navy, greys, tans, browns, etc., end 
many novelty shades.
-Price» range from $19.06 to ........... ...............*20.60

NEW ARRIVALS
In New York riding habits, French and New York 
^nodel suits and coats, New York one-piece 

dresses, gowns and negligees.

Materials, are silk eponge, ratine, boucle, nov
elty mixtures, striped serges, etc.

Charming New Spring.....
Denoting the many color combinations of the most vivid shades that are to be eo much worn this 
Spring. Styles are email Indeed, with a goodly number of flower and motif trimmings. Case after 
case Is arriving dally. See our display of exquisite pattern hats in our Millinery Salon.

100 Fancy Delaine Waists, $1.65 
Regular $2.75 to $3.75

In odd sixes, from It to 41, In variety of dark and light effects. In all-wool delaines, striped flannel, cot
ton tussor, etc.; fancy effects or In strictly tailored waists; regularly sell et St.T§ to 1276. While they 
last to-morrow ....... .... .. ......................................v —.......... .. ..........................91.65

tee These 
Lace Shoulder 
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Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street
Tailored Waists
■ end • ■
Lingerie Waists
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